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■Hight.thar bbmbNattacks might. 
in*, 6 ,n:JLondon in -spite-of the Provisional 
V^5-38!% Bomb experts believe the ter- 
* e*pJosives might becorrie so.unstable that 
Jn s$n initiate- attacks would bp made to get rid 
of-unsafe stocks;. 

cotland Yards bo nib squad hag* been placed on 

tul alert throughout die Christmas period. 

f 

lo the Prime Minister before 
hi left. - i 

Thanking Mr Wilson For his 
nersonaJ letter of sympathy after 
a 21b bomb had been thrown 
on to the balcony of his home 

By Clive Borrell 
■ Scotland ‘Yard's 100-scrong 
nomb squad was placed on full 
alert for die whole of the Clirist- 
P>as period, last night as fears 
grew that bomb attacks might _ __ 
Coutnzne in London-in spite of on Sunday, Mr Heqth said:Y . 
vile Provisional IRA’s eleven-day 1 much appreciated your personal Mr Heatli meeting soldiers ©£ live 1st Battalion, The Royal Regiment o£ Fusiliers, in Londonderry 
ceasefire. letter of ^ymnadjy delivered to rae yesterday during his two-day tour of,.Northern Ireland. T 

iVnA.-,-i- , . , Ut,t night after the bomb attack . , ■ 
eve terrmists on cc^homc. larngUd to ajy^that now decide to monitor his pub- As.sgoa as he arrived at RAF' 7 think we have.to-vgiit ud see 

In ymu' letter UMUev fic movements with greater care A1 degrove he walked from his whether this Code ia 
towards ‘Northern Ireland^ & strength. —e‘ *“ - u-*s—*-J CI'1' ’ fT~J ■ ■<- * * * * 
bipartisan. Nothing the bombers Aldershot built: A ‘ thousand 

Christmas leave 

clocks^ of explosives, especially 
seLigmtc, will become so in> 
-t&tbie and dangerous during thh 
:e«tsicfire period that indij- 
trutuuate attacks may be. made 
>X IRA sympathisers anxious to 
let rid of the materials. 

Commander Robert Huntley, 
'.cad of the bomb squad, wiio 
’as still ‘working last oijyu on 
jte blast at Mr Heath’s home in 
• ilcon Street, Belgravia, has 
dered his deputies to tell him 
imediateJy of any further 
^plosions. 
He is spending Christmas ‘in 

andon and has told his staff 
at lie will be on the scene of 
iy bomb blast in. the Metro- 
ilitan area within ten mi notes. 
No extra policemen apart 
om the bomb squad will be 
iployed in London during the 
Jiday period. But a “shuffl- 
• ” of duties will mean that 
ensirive ** diplomatic premises 
\\ Still be patrolled by armed 
'ice officers day and night. 
•Jj: Heath, who flew to Nor- 
V 'Ireland yesterday for 
.‘tings with politicians and 
irity forces, drafted a letter 

have done or can do will Weaken 
tile united re*tfr.e or' the- Kriti&ii- 
people, represented by this united’ 
front at Westminster, to defeat tire 
terrorists and to dcliieve a fair 
political settlement in -toe pro¬ 
vince. 
Hie tragedy is that the men of 
violence have so little understand¬ 
ing of the British people as to 
think that, their terror tactics' 
weaken our determination. The 
sooner they learn that ire are not 
tint kind of a nation, die fewer 
lives will be pouulossly losr. 

When Mr fieatb rerums to 
Loudon after his two-day tour 
of OIsL&r a Special Brandi de- 

troops on 
throughout Britain - will ' be 
visited by detectives hunting 
terrorists who planted a bomb 
on Aldershot station as troops 
were going home on leave last 
Friday. 

The- operation has been laun¬ 
ched by Bet Chief Supt Cyril 

aircraft to a helicopter, and flew 
to the headquarters of the Royal 
Ulster Constabulary in" Belfast.' 
He met Mr James Flanagan, the 
chief constable; before flying os 
lu ai my headquarters-at Lisburn 
for. a briefing and lunch with 
Lieutenant-General Sir Frank 
King, the GdC. ■ /. ■ 

‘ In the aftnniooD Air Heath 
met troops- and police officer^ 

7. find today everyoody* is 
cautious about it. There hater 
been false alarms in'iKefpast” 

On &e possibility of freeing 
detainees,- Mr. Heath.- said- ftey 
had been released - before by 
Mr V/Iiitelaw • and &1* Pym bn 
the basis, of a reciprocal gestasre 
hut one is bound, to ask..one¬ 
self-: What, does .a reciprocal 
gesture really gain ? ” ( 

A -Hampshire manning posts near^.toe border Leaders, of . the' loyalist 
Stun!?0 irie sSdS* *ewnvesti'' an£ Londonderry. He. v*Dt for coalition refused invitations^ gations. tie said. We are a bnof walk through- London- - — - 
anxious to. jog the memory of cferry speaking to troops and . 5- W, 
these men before too- long a 
time has passed.” 

After the holiday, when the 
tective will discreetly shadow w™*18,' tave returned to their 
him. units, they vp'II be interviewed 

Like most' politicians, Mr a§a,“- ■ 
Heath would prefer to travel The bomb' which was in a 
about the- country unguarded, holdall,.-was tnade harmless, 
but last night' Scotland Yard Stewart Tetuflcr writes from 
officials were discussing ways Belfast: Mr Heath yesterday 
of tightening -personal security' spent much of the first day of 
of some MPs. The Leader of his 4S-hour tour in Northern 
the Opposition was iugh on the Ireland travelling by helicopter 
Jist of priorities. He cannot be from one place to the next as Sfrea an official guard without part of the strict security sur- 

s consent but the Yard may rounding his movements. 

shoppers and was greeted-with' 
cries of u Up the Prosos* from 
people in one crowd.. 
-.Early in..the. .evening be 

returned to Belfast to -raeec 
former members of the North¬ 
ern Ireland Executive at the. 
Parliament- buildings ’ befpre 
dinner at Stormont-Gastle with- 
Me Rees, the Secretary of State 
far Northern Ireland. 

At a press conference last. 
□igbt, Mr Heath was questioned 
about the ceasefire called by the 
Provisional IRA. He said: “cWe 
have iiad ceasefires before and * 

meet1 Mr Heath today as one 
group because' he * re -going 
to -meet tfie'-Socikf Dfemocraac 
and Labour Party,.xhe-Uaiomkr 
F^ji-tyrof Northern Ireland -and 
the .Alliance Party as individual 
parties, although 'they' were 
together in the Executive. 

r Eventually it was'agreed Lliat,] 
Mr lieafh would meet Mi-.Harry 
\Vest,Lr leader, 'of the officii 
L'nionists-i the Rev Ian Paisley, 
leader- of the Democratic' 
Xbafdmsc -Party, .'and Mr ilviUlanz 
Craigv Vangmud leader, separ¬ 
ately rather than together.. 
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trike forces 
iversion 
nrofoaj 

i^hits 
hr Is tm as holidaymakers were 
seted yesterday when more 
i two hundred flights and 
at 10,000 passengers were 
cited from Gatwick Co Luton, 
diff, Bristol and Bourn e- 
uli because of an unofficial 
;e by British Airports A mho 
workers. 
Dwever, the airport was 
-aed to be operating norm- 
today. The strike, in support 
claim for a focal allowance 

l*r to Haatlirotrs London 
: bring, was timed to end at 

tight. 
{ Heathrow, British Airways 
1 :200 extra flights for Christ- 

wcek, and the European 
on alone, expects to carry 
30 more passengers, 
onriro destinations for holi- 
..(.u". abroad are Paima, 
-.u. Nice. Gibraltar, Athens 
'aris. Belfast accounts for 
tra fliglits, while 500 chii- 
are being flown to join 
parents abroad, 
ish Rail carried many 
mas travellers during the 
-id but still expects a big 
jday. Southern Region is 

47 extra trains. Easteru 
i commented: * We 

the trains to be well 
tomorrow. Certainly 

f people than usual arc 
ng.” 
the roads, the picLure 
w to be different. The 
elieves motorists arc 

a serious attempt to 
-o casual runs, and that 
iy reduce accidents over 
;day. 
okesmaii said: “ What 
,e price of petrol, ire 
people to stay off the 
uid there should be no 
from tfie weather.” 

‘lopping rush continacs, 
i Marks and Spencer 

shopping reached its 
Saturday and has now 

‘f a little. 
kesmafi said: "Despite 
omic crisis, people cer- 
t not seem to be spend- 

this year. Our sales 
op to 'expectations, 
e are two points of 
vg round at the moment, 
tat people should hang 

. ijwy and bay nothing, 
other one says: * Go 
spend it because soon 

■e going to cost twice 
3 

k British public, with its 
od sense, is prolmbly 
{Jje middle course. 

Home Office pays £17,500 to man 

6y“Robert Parker . ■ club with his wife, 'Mint wit- chsirges had so far been brought 
r Mr Lastio Virag, - who was. nesses testified to thatthe against.another person., 

wntugfuDy. jailed, for five years, trial-. -- fi>£r-.Cai*vis-alsu-criticized tlie-.- 
has been awarded £17,500, the When it was'discovered'tllar- procedure.for dccidiug the coin- 
largest ex-gratia paj-miur ever Mr Virag and Mr ,Boagheny pensatiun, basod un wruten 
made' for. .wroegful imprison: had’been wrongfufij-unlJi^twied,- rtpresentdtions made by the 
tfiehcTBut- Mr Vkag said yes ter- the- Home: SurctaA aun'duuced ‘ Hotou Office anil the clients £o 
day that he was - disappointed the setting up of a committee an. indcpendcut. assessor, 
with the offer "and wad accept- under Lord Devlin'to “inquire He: said: ‘'All the time, i£ nas- 
LOg.it only reluctantly. • ■ into Idehtificauon' procedures, emphasized that this was- an 

TT&e Home Office, announced: The lertns of reference were: * ex.*&rutiu payment; as if we had 
the payment ves ter day after an To revie-.r, in tfss Ujjht of the’ to ‘ go cap -in-hand' to get a 
independent'uiOuirv." Another ctnvtlcoinjs m Mr‘Luke' golden bandshate. This should 
ex-grttia payment o‘f £2J»0 was' Doitgli*ny -and Sir Lasulo Vimjt. be-tl statutory- payment, dealt 
made to Mr Luke Dougherty., caseiL*aI^ vyilh by ;a court, we have no 
SST' t&rSf uhd^i:' SSSel SSS^ Jffl Aw the I17J500 is 
u&e; months iif prison .«&£> tS'in and to wSe ^ or which of qu» - 
being wrongEuHy convicted tff" recqmmendatidns. imssnms. wore acucptMi . ami 
theft BdtjTjilen’s legal’ costs,. .*]&* tifragttfd to Britaio from 

«5°-1' j lus. native Hunnafv aftei- the ujv- 
^iW^ wlMifWtB sentmced risiSSTiji 1956. lie-now lives 

(9 To 10 years aft cl being with his wife and two so^is, . 
11 and' seven, hi Windsor and is ’ 
tiylrtg to reestablish hiniscJf as : 
a self-employecL painter.' and 
decorator. ; 

. - Mr AfLrag- was. released ffwn 
Rarkhgxat .prison on the Isle of - 
Wight,ojft-April 5, and has been - 
granted a Lee* pardon, Nester- 
day.bosaid.tnruugh his solicitor 
that ii,e; wuutqd -to.;contct tlie 
ioipressiQU that -hs, release was 
due- to- ltolice ^odiiity. • 
' i.i'.W wis-jonly’dirutugli a. friend-' 
that Sir ViraS:vraa-abfe-tO hug-.' 
ges?;,who' had cqoumtted -.the 
ofi'eyiC|^'<uid then bring pressure • &in - Avliicb 
on thpfjuithonties”, the solid- : consaquenl-e 

in 1969’"Vo 10 yehfs* after being 
convicted .of shooting and 
wounding'. a polidufum, tliflfr, 
drivuig offereces aind - using. 
weapons to -reSst, had asked. 
£or compensaiioR :of £30,000. 

The previous •" largest ex- 
gratia 'payment- ?oir wrongful 
tin prison blent" Was £5,000 : in 

11-906,' worth much' iribrif1 in to¬ 
day's' ’terms than ' LIr VSrag’X 
is'fird. • , • 

: Like ‘Mv Dougherty, Mr 
Vtiag .ti-as a victim "of mistake/t > 
ideiKlficaiio/L - He was con¬ 
victed on- the evidence of 
-several .policemen ' and other 
wrmesses. . At. the time of his 
alleged crimes in Bristol, he 

which-rejected.' . 
‘ nowuverj Mv pouyherty .and 
his solicitor said they were, both 
rjeasuitably happy villi die.sunt 
wild with the procadurc. Hr 
Dbudheiiy was couvlcteJ 
theft in 197.7, but lie later 
■J-fabllsbed an alibi tor -th* 
offence. He was released ou bail 
on’ November _ 14. ■ 1973s ou tit*- 
direction or ~ die Court uf 
AppegL which1 Is ter‘quashed tlie 
comicLinn, . . - 

’Both ■- Mr .. Virag _ amd* w 
Dougherty had previous record^ 
for theft and had been in prison 
I'eforfc. ‘ " ■-' 

’ The1 llbxne Office statement • 
\'e*terd«y .said the-^wL-rir v ere 
** in eatoipeiuarian fv"‘N«- 
.they' sUSiered »n 

of ’wroirtfut" con- • 
vra& 130 miles away in a London; ior„ Mr i&cul Gaivis, aaiti.r .Jlo! viction andl imprisonment - 

319 alleged victims of 
African ruler named 

Nguema flormeriy Fernando 
-Fool and the mainland province 
oF Rio MunL 

- Acwordiug to : Equatorial 
Giuneans living in exile here, 
the population >has-. been dc-* 
pieted by .a massive exodus, 

^2U£re 

From Harry DebeKus 
^iddriai'Dec 23 : • . .. 

Refugees from - the • -young 
African nation of .-Equatorial 
Guinea furnisheti a list here 
today sit 319 persons who they 

From Mario Modiano 
Atitons, Dec 2i 

which ivill be held every five president with., a - \wo-thirds 
years, the president must acr- maiorih- afrpr thr«« run< <Tm» 

; : 

lie fault hits 
delinks 

.-A- i ersea cable failore cut 
^ -..!« telephone and Telex 

E ^- ? between Britain and 
ica yesterday. The Tost 
£n!&_had set up emer- 

.io circuits, but these 
■Jsarry dialled calls. • 
f^e fan ft was unlikely 

d before Christmas, 
_ said. As many calls 
Iroaid go\ through the 

*:was hooted that all 
♦tar-coimecMd Chnsb- 
^tmdy booked could 

rep 
president vested with broad 
executive and legislative pow¬ 
ers, who is to be elected for a 
five-year term by a two-thirds 
majority of Parliament. 

It is quite clear that Mr 
Constantine Karamanlis, - the 
Prune Minister, has- reserved 
this role for himself. His New *»b oovoriupeucs oian gives have been favoured by i»r 
Democracy party,.which controls the president the right to return Karamanlis, a spoilsman slid 
220 out of 300 seats in Parlia- to Parliament legislation fasting today that the draft miresfected 

• his^-objections. Parliament must - 

Parliament is. divided into 
iWee-’soOtictos to accelerate rise 

yen, .‘whiifc 

Ss. pariy- He raust the contest is toon Umitfad 
“ sovei urnent en: IO the two leading candidates 

Sffn,’?® iu°f Z-^ - 3,1(1 tiie president is elected by 
Uamuiis majority. _£f be fails, a simple majority. 

S?n;PI^ldCIE apt>lJZ,tS-a 1>ci?c Although the powers and pre- 
SSfnS1 roSatives of tlie president in the 

£he Counc31 of tile... Government draft fall short of 
r\"-«,-n _ the Gaullist prototype said to 

_9-°,\®rn??en^:?.^1.a^1 *ives have been favoured by - Mr 

meat -has the power both to 
promulgate the new charter 
and elect its leader as presideat. 

Under this draft, the presi¬ 
dent appoints and dismisses the 
prime minister and has the right 
to dissolve Parliament if lie be¬ 
lieves that its composition 
conies in conflict with popular 
sentimeut or it is unable to pro¬ 
duce stable governments. For 
this task, the president obtains 
tbe. advice (which is. uot bind¬ 
ing) of the Council of the Re¬ 
public, a body composed of the 
democratically elected former 
presidents and prime ministers, 
the ruling prime minister, the 
president of Parliament, and 
the leader of the Opposition. 

After parliamentary elections. 

tbeu muster a .majority' of-three 
fiftiis .to .overrule them. The 
president also-is empowered to 
issue' emergency decrees sub¬ 
ject to Parliaments ratification, 
as well as laws concerning the 
internal structure of the public 
administration—including the 
armed forces* which are thus 
made impervious to Opposition 
interventiom. 

The president. iuay proclaim a 
state of siege in.the'face of war, 
internal or external' dangers, 
and suspend, bine articles of the 
constitution ; but this state is 
automatically ended after two 
months unless prolonged by 
Parliamenr. 

If Parliament fails to elect a 

long..speeches.- The'.-rremg age 
in kept at .21, and the free and 
fair, expression ot the people^ 
will becomes, ah obfigatioa far 
all slate functionaries. 

The Goienzmeat draft streng¬ 
thens the guarantees on indi¬ 
vidual .liberties - and -.makes’ 
respect for. humas values: an 
obligation for: the states together 
wjih *he protection of: himoan 
rights and the ban on tortures, -j 

The formation . of political 
parties .is free, but thdse whose 

__ aipis iand activities.are'subver-: 
bolstered in the courser of ax- siye are outlawed .by a spedai 
haustive parliamentary, debates tribunal of 13 .senior judges an&-; 

Their list of dead-indudec 11. ■. - 

President Macias’s o\in. Cover*- mFsnun^rtnent by *e 
ruent; nine mes?d»ers' of the •‘-Gbvwrimieiit. They .sai 

today that the draft repjresteeted 
for the Government the muGd- 
nium desirable rein£oFcc^nent of 
the exeentive. The 'Goverameut 
hoped these powers would be 

on the draft ip the next three or 
four months.' w 

The drafts while enhancing 
tiie powers of the head of state, 
has also sought to protect the 
Government from undue harsss- 

junsis: 
. Tiie draft upholds the^cousSti- 
tutumal -. guarantees • for . ah 

foreign ihrestmenis- IHeuever- 
tlierejSbf a provision for natioft- 
alizaaebo or sCale partldpanoB 

meat in Parliammit. In fact, a in monopolies .or in enterprises 
uo-confidence vote can only be involved- in ‘the- exploitation of 
taken six months after the pre¬ 
vious one. The opposition would 
need an absolute .majority to 
overthrow the Government. The 
draft also states that deputies 
cauuoc. cross, the floor:, they 
must resign. 

Rescue flight to 
Argentine navy 
ship in Channel 

Two seamen were killed and 
a third was badly burnt in a 
boiler explosion in an Argentine 
tank-landing craft anchored six 
or seven miles off Hastings 
yesterday’. 

Pedro Daniel Ceiia, aged 23, 
was flown ashore by an RAF 
helicopter from Mansion, Kent, 
and was critically ill with exten¬ 
sive burns last night in the Royal 
East Sussex Hospital 

Earlier the helicopter had 
carried 3 doctor from the Hast¬ 
ings lifeboat to the 9,000-ton 
Candida de Lasala, a former 
United States landing ship (tank) 
which had more chan 300 men 
on board. 

The warship de Lasaia sent 
out a distress call at IL30 ami. 
The lifeboat was launched 
immediately, carrying Dr Peter 
Davy, who ended up in the 
water for nearly two minutes 
during the winching manoeuvre SerFormed In fairly rough con- 

itions. He flew back with the 
injured sailor. 

The two unnamed dead men 
remained on the warship, which 
headed for Portsmouth- 

The Argentine Embassy said 
yesterday that it did not know 
what the ship m» *nus w 
the Channel. A full statement 
was promised for today. 

The British Ministry of 
Defence said the ship vias on 
the High seas and therefore free 
to come and go. No stop was 
scheduled in tins country. 

The vessel latef asked _for 
nvo tUS* t0 tmy hear into 
Portsmouth naval base. 

vital national resources. 
Private economicactivity 

cannot 'ber developed: to-: tire 
detriment of national seCnrily. 
fieedwn, hptnan dignily, nor at 
,bc e<w of, the wtu*i i over casjj ^ 

of -Pcekklepk Francisco. "Macias 
Kg'itema. 

The li'jiBB, they claimed* are 
but one -indication of a reign of - 
terror in tbs past fire years by 
Mr Marias Ngoemz, the “ life¬ 
time President**. They alleged 
that the former SpaJujsh -colony 
on the west coast- of- Africa, 
which - won Independence, in 
19F8, has uecoxne an absolute 
dictatorship. Christian- churches 
are persecuted, .they said, citi¬ 
zens are-deprived of their rigiit 
to vote, thb original constitutioh 
is suppressed illegally and poli¬ 
tical suspects stre judged by 
ukangaroo ** courts,. . 

l>ut>lic and about 5,000 going to 
fowin.-.- • -. - i 

Among the more prominent 
members, of Mr Macias’s -Gov¬ 
ernment who. are reported-,to 
have been killed were Mr Atan- 
asio Ndongo Miyduot ‘ Minister 
of Foreign Affairs (died March 
3.' 1969): Sir - J fastis ’ Eguord 
Ndonge,- Minister of Justice 
(May 19, 1971); Me Expet^io 
Rafael. Momo Bacara. Minister 
of Justice (May IP, 1974V; Mr 
Roman Botico Tohichpa, Miul^ 
ter of Labour (May .10, 1974).; 
Mr - Gustavo 'Watson Eu6co, am¬ 
bassador to the Cameroon Re- 
poWic iJnfy 19, 1971); 

National Assembly; - Swe- mem¬ 
bers of provmdaJ councils; two 
members of the Council of tire 
Republic (a high! official advi¬ 
sory body); 67 civil servants: 21 
officers and nagtommi^sionetf 

are Portages of evejythmg.and 
ffiftt a bar of soap C8$Es 77p and 
a bottie of cooking oil 
They also alleged thatT^e Ffe^- 
deta^ has been treated, and is 
atiN being treated, for mental officers and nopcarngunsioneo. .fy” u' 

officers of the amredtorces and 
police; 31 businessmen and The exiles claimed tiiaf more 
landowners; 105 farmers and people have been lolled for poii- 
farmworkers; Iff vnomec who tical reasons in the past Evd 
were wives or close -relatives of years than throughout the entire 
opponents of the regime; 12 -period of colonial domination of 
students ranging"from 13 to 18 their country, 
years of age; 21 village chutes*- They' assessed the medical 

a* “alarming? with and three others not classified 
by occupation. 

Equatorial Guinea; which 
borders ou the - Camerodti Re¬ 
public and Gabon and.lies just 
under the bulge of tiie West 
African coast, consists of two 
provinces, the island of Marias 

>Iy not- more than ’ two 
doetoss remaining in rite whole, 
do dotty. There has also been 
a “ lamentable abandonment'*' 
of education, since the. expui.- 
sion, assassmaoun of imprison¬ 
ment of niaay.r " ’ 

Ethiopian 
warning 
to people of 
Asniara 
> Addis ! Ababa, Dec' 21.— 

Etltiopia's .military riders to- 
mght called', on- the-people of 
Asmara, the-provinriaV Eritrean 
capital ->vhene fighting broke out 
lust nigUt between guririlTas 
and tbe” Ethiopian Arm.v, lo 

throw tbo.vcools out of the 
town? or face military action. 

- fu - a comscmniqixfi broadcast 
tonight over the Asmara radio 
the. Armed Forces Committee 
announced that four people had 
been killed ’ and 41 >erIousK- 
wounded inf — inhuman inci¬ 
dents11 .created by supporters 
of the Eritrean ** rebellion ”. 
The incidents hod been intended 
to demonstrate opposition to tire 
idea of Ethiopian unity, it said. 

. Earlier, . miJilary and civilian 
hospital sources had unoffici¬ 
ally set the figures o£ dead and 
wounded at six soldiers and 
five civilians, killed. At .least 
ag.sotfyrs-asd 33 dviPwsrired 

wminiNB. 

, Si, ^ 
eavy fghtihg. Late reports 

trom Asmara said tanks were 
rirculctipg hi the city. 

Toment’s coniruuuiqu* said 
the mrnthry.. rulers had pro- 

_viouriy conshfered ihe Erirrean 
i&beratlon Rfont (ELF) gucr- 
riflais had been fighting agaizbc 
toe former .regime or tire 
Etoperor Hade Selassie. 

-«We now realize tliat the 
rebels fare in fact fighting 
against the Ethiopian people 
themtebres. 

“Now we call on the res¬ 
idents of Asmara Co throw the 
Rebels out of the town and to 
wage’ war ou their supporters. 

■If yim do not do this you v.lll 
regret the consequences at the 
action which we will be forced 
to take in chasing tlie rebels 
out of the country.”—Agencs 

Fraoce-Presse. 

Humphrey aide 
indicted 

‘ The Times ’ 
lit common with other national 
newspapers. The Times will nor 
be published on Christmas Day 
and Boxing Day- 

Gold price record 
after Paris pledge 
The gold price jumped to a new record level 
on world bullion markets yesterday. It rose 
S5 (about £2) as ounce in London; to end the 
day's trading at $193 an ounce. This was 1123 
above the previous record established in mid- 
November. The rise followed the apparent 
understanding reached between France and Iran 
over France's stated intention to revalue ils 
stock of monetary gold, ac present valued at 
only $4222 an ounce. Shah reassured, page 4. 

Threat of farm strikes 
Agricultural workers’ leaders may- call for 
selective strikes to win local pay increases after 
yesterday’s decision by the Agricultural Wages 
Board to reject a demand for a weekly 
minimum wage of £35. The board’s offer of 
£28.50 from January 20, rising to £30.30 in 
July., was approved only oo the vote of’ the 
five independent members._ Page 2 

Pendil’s target 
Pendfl, the country's leading steeplechaser, 
attempts to become toe first horse, to win the 
Kins. George VI Steeplechase three tiroes ac 
Kempron Park on Boxing Day. Michael Phillips 
and Jim Snow _preview eight holidu> racing 
programmes, which are carried in full Page 14 

Leader page, 11 
Letters: Ua editors and tiie dosed 
shop, frura Mr MSduci Foot : 
Increases in top salaries, from Mr 
Ian Gv-w, HP; British Ran art 
purchases, from Mr J. E. Humph¬ 
rey and Ur W. Leggatt Robinson. 
Leading articles : Christmas ; The 
security conference. 
Sport, pages 13 and 1« 
Cricket: John Woodcock looks at 
England's chances of showing Im¬ 
proved form 13 the all-important 
third Test match on Boring Day; 

Rush for st; teaid 
increasing pressure < i costs and profits, lias 
led to a big uicreasasji .the number or.indus¬ 
trial companies appl ng .for- state ;ait£ . The. 
Department - of Judd try has processed ^60 
applications -since Jz nary -And is -studying a 
further ’ 60U requests: tiers. ,p$ assistance made 
by the department s Je. January total £280m. 
nearly three times-las yritifs.figure- Page 35 

- Sky tra la challenge : 
the Civil Aviation 
Airways* North 
because of-the state 

Rebuke for; whip: 
assistant whip who. 
decision to approve 
he rebuked by Mr 
confirmed yesterday • 

Brussels : " African, 
countries show solic 
and aid agreements' 
BethlehemHoly 
for harsh, bitter .Cl 
fear and austerity 
Spying accusations: 
Dr Kissinger to res 
illegal spying by 
Ffctrol prices :. Thd ' 

-made no moves tx 
controls on petrol. 
have.- ignored 
increases down to 

sh Airways- has asked 
lority. to revoke. Laker 
ittc Sfcytraib licence 
/the 'industry 

Walter Jo has oh, .air, 
iozed the. Govemmtax’s 

salary, increases- is to 
id, 10;Downing Street 

3 
aribbean *aud ftciffc 

ifiy is negotiating trade 
EEC • 4 
waits apprehensively 

tmas marked by gloom, 
_5 

ident Ford baa ordered 
pn allegations of mass 

_5 
ipt of Rnei-gy has 

reintroducing price 
.thQUgli many'garages 

nent pleas " .to-'' hold 
a gallon - J5 

Ragland captain ; Football: Boxinghtfor 
Day preview. • ' Dfarj 
Arts, page 7 . °bIt 
Paul .Overy on childreuN toys in 

the appearing m 
the' past year, 

page 12 
Sir «son Macadam;; Ara 

art; wnium Mann oaRostropo- WaV^ ** ^ 

K>lSn*TnSPe; Aot&OI*y Hol{tol 0D” bSS* News, pages-13-13 ' 
Elton John. _ .market F^Goid stuces 
Features, pages 9 and 10 strengefepe*5 on farther rises In i 
Bernard Levin’s post Christinas bugimfpeces; bus hxhzs!riarl--khares 
wish: Ftthaps we om baud a vMteSwaiVe. The FT W*? j-n 
saoMrman tomorrow; George -> 7 roia^Q.S. 
Hutchinson;: tolrly yearn on with y't&aieg: “ Babes-In the'Wood’or 

Great Britain -011 It* "-Ta-Ihundal the Grand Old Man. 
Rugby Union-: Cotton appointed Diary: Christmas quiz based oa pantccuSxe. 

Home News 
European News 
Overseas News 
Appointments 
Arts 
Business 

2. 3 Court 12 Obituary -• 12 ' e«c 
4 Crossword 20 Science - 12, 25 Years Age 

4, 5 10 Services!'J';' • 12 
11 - - tBi -Gatm ****** vs ffeaffier- ■ 
7 Features - 9, 18 sp3L_-..: 13, 14 LlBeH 

15-19 Letters • 11 • ■ •, *. 

New York, Itejc 23^-Mr 
Chestnut, Senator Hubert Hum¬ 
phrey's Senate ‘ campaign man¬ 
ager in 1979, was indicted 
today on a federal charge :of 
handling an unlawful $12,000 
(£3^001 campaign, eonttribuiion 
from milk producers. * 

A federal grand jury indict¬ 
ment alleged that Mr Bhesmut 
caused an advertising agency 
receive a contribcftidn from 
Associated Milk Producers Inc 

The producers’ groori ajlrigr 
edly arranged - to pay-for one 
month’s services to . tbe 
Humphrey campaign by lAnnea 
and Newell Inc an adrertisii 
agency, in violation of federi 
campaign laws, the" indictment 
said.—AP. 

Onassis reward 
for son’s crash 

Athens, Dec 23.—Mr Arts 10tie 
Onassis, toe .milJiohaire ship¬ 
owner, today offered a reward 
of £220,000 for conclusive corv 
firmataon of suspicions that toe 
air crash in which lus son 
Alexander, was killed w«s doe 
to sabotage. 

The offer was made in a paid 
advertisement sent to toe Grade 
press tonight. Mr ^aid 
Greek and foreign experts were 
suspicious that tbe air'accident 
on January 22, 1973, which cost 
his son’s life, had been', the 
result of “deliberate action” 
rather than negligence as the 
official Inquiry indicated, 

Mr Alexander Onassis -was 
killed when his fadtefs private 
aircraft, which be: was piloting, 
crashed on takeoff from Athens 
airport. Alexander, age<L22, was, 
giving a proficiency .test tn a 
new American pilot he pro¬ 
posed to hire. 

Cuba visit 
: Havana, Dec 23.—Mr Olof 
Palme, the Swedish Prime-Mink 
stef, trill pay an. official visit to 
Cuba next Jane:.He wSl be the 
first West European yvmment 
leader to visit the Mlapd sanr* 
the revednnom—-Reuter. 

S\A.< 
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Christmas 
mprison 
for football 
supporter 

jM&' ~r 

O come, all ye faithful .... Worcester Cathedral choir exhorting Christians at a carol service 

action ro secure local agree¬ 
ments -with the larger farms and 
estates” he said. Local com¬ 
mittees will meet by January 
29 and the executive will con¬ 
sider their comments the next 
day. 

members felt they could not 
accept threshold payments as 
being the right method in the 
present political climate for 
settling wage disputes. It was a 
political decision rather than an 
economic one.” 

Talks on national papers 
dispute adjourned 
By our Labour Staff 

Talks aimed ar resolving the 
dispute between the National 
Graphical Association and the 
proprietors of national news¬ 
papers were adjourned yester¬ 
day for at least a week. 

Mr Joseph Wade, assistant 
general secretary of die NGA, 
said: “We have made no sig¬ 
nificant progress over the past 
few days and my negotiating 
committee feel tmw they have 
got to take further briefing 
from the executive.” 

The talks started last Wed¬ 
nesday at the offices of the Con¬ 
ciliation and Arbitration Ser¬ 
vice. Mr Wade added that the 
union had been asked by Mr 
James Mortimer, chairman of 
the CAS, not to reimpose indus¬ 
trial action while the raTicg were 
adjourned, and it was likely that 
they would agree 

Mr John LePage, labour sec¬ 

retary of the Newspaper Pub¬ 
lishers Association, said: 
“Endeavours to obtain a joint 
statement on procedure relat¬ 
ing to the new agreement were 
adjourned pending a report 
back by the NGA negotiating 
committee to their executive 
council.” 

The dispute is over a 6f per 
cent pay offer, which has been 
accepted by five other unions 
in the industry. The production, 
of nearly all national news¬ 
papers was disrupted by action 
by NGA members in the early 
part of last week, bux the cam¬ 
paign was suspended on Thurs¬ 
day so that talks could reopen. 

The NGA argues that by 
accepting the NPA offer it 
would lose some of die differ¬ 
ential its members have over 
other printing workers. 

Four others were charged 
with possessing nitroglycerine 
In the Greater London area for 
unlawful purposes- They are: 
Mrs Maguire’s husband, Patrick; 
aged 41; William Smyth, aged 
36, Patrick O’Neill, aged 34. and 
Patrick Conloa, aged 51, all of 
Third Avenue, Paddington. Mrs 
Maguire also faces this charge. 

Patrick Coition was said to be 
too ill to attend court and was 
remanded in ins absence. 

One was charged with conspir¬ 
ing to cause explosions in the 
Greater London area. He is John 
Joseph Mullin, aged 22, of 
Rondu Road, Cricklewood. 

Reporting restrictions were 
not lifted during the hearing, 
which was held in strict security. 
This is the first time drat die 
addresses of the defendants have 
been disclosed. 

Dartmoor carols 
cancelled 
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World food stocks are at their lowest since the end of the 
war. Inevitably, the poor nations have ended up at the 
end Of tits queue. And people like Abdul Latif and bis 
little brother in. Bangladesh could simply starve. 

Oxfam Is now fighting hard to meet calls fen: 

For Oxfam to continue to help poor communities 
improve their own faimmg methods, we need to be able 
to plan ahead onthe basis of a regular income. 

Even if you can spare only $% or 1% of yptor income 
(1% is £1 a month if yon earn £1,200 a year), it can make 
a world of dififerencein a hungry comer cf the world.. • 

For today’s emergency please send whatever you. 
can. Quickly. Just £5 will buy a sack of wheat. If you 
would like to contribute to constructive development on 
a regular basis, please fill in the Banker’s Order form 
below. You’ll never give a better Christmas present. 

Feed ajl the family 

Miners seek 
union 
overtime 
limit 

British Airways asks for Laker 
Sky train licence to be revoked 

Yorkshire miners are seek¬ 
ing guidance from their on* 

Plans for « carol concert inside 
Dartmoor prison yesterday were 
cancelled after a dispute involv¬ 
ing prison officers. 

Other Christmas activities in¬ 
side the jail, which indude the 
screening of two films. The Ten 
Commandments and The Great 
Train Robbery, are not expected 
to be affected. 

ion’s national executive on the 
amount of overtime they 
should work. Mr Arthur Scar- 
gill, president of the Yorkshire 
area of the National Union of 
Mmeworkers, said yesterday 
that an executive recommend¬ 
ation that brandies should 
determine their own amount of 
overtime was not acceptable. 

“We feel the national exec¬ 
utive should be mote specific 
in respect of what they mean 
by a limit on the amount of 
overtime worked ”, he said. 

Overtime had gooe up from 
3 per cent to 173 per cent 
since March, be said. York¬ 
shire miners were not cafHng 
for the berating of overtime, 
buz were arising for a national 
polity, “not some wishy-washy 
ideas, but specific guidelines *. , 

A threat of industrial action 
by the Yorkshire ■miners over 
smokeless fuel allowances for 
retired miners and widows was 
lifted yesterday. 

He said that if there was no 
satisfactory outcome, a_ resolu¬ 
tion from Woottey ooHiexy for 
industrial action would . be 
resubmitted and supported. 

By Arthur Reed 
Air Correspondent 

British Airways has aa^ed 
the Civil Aviation Authority*, to 
revoke the licence the ad&- 
ority gave the independent 
Laker Airways two years ago 
to operate the walk-on Sky- 
train cheap fare service across 
the North A tiaaric. 

Announcing tiiat last night, 
Mr David Nicolson, chairman 
of British Airways, justified 
the state corporation’s dedaon 
by the fact diez circumstances 
in the world air transport in¬ 
dustry had changed greedy 
since the CAA first granted 
the Skytrain licence in Sep¬ 
tember, 1972. 

I The volume of traffic had 
1 been falling, operating costs 
j had risen, low-fare traffic was 
now provided for in other 
ways, and the Skytrain oper¬ 
ation would “dump 230,000 
seers on to a route where they 
are not needed 

British Airways sent a for¬ 
mal notification of its action to 
Mr Freddie Laker, chairman 
and owner of Laker Airways, . 
who commented lat^r: “1 am. 

confident that I shall be start¬ 
ing my new service in April.” 

Mr Laker first applied for 
the Skytrain licence with pro¬ 
posed fares of £3230 single in 
the winter months between 
London and New York and 
£3730 in summer. As a result 
of inflation, his latest proposed 
fares are £52 and £59 respec¬ 
tively. 

Mr Nicolson pointed oat yes¬ 
terday tiiat advance booking 
charter (ABC) fares now being 
operated by British Airways 
and die big American airlines 
across the North Atlantic cost 
£99 return in winter, £109 
return in The spring and 
autumn, and £136 in summer, 
so that they are cheaper than 
Skytrain except in the peak 
travel period. 

But whereas passengers 
would, under Mr Laker’s 
scheme, be able to book on tile 
dav of travel by going to the 
airport, it is necessary to make 
a reservation at least two 
months ahead of the departure, 
daze under the ABC scheme. 

The main worry of British 
Airways is plainly that if Sky¬ 
train receives permission from 
the United States _Go.vemim»ni- 

to start it would cream off 
many passengers on a ronte 
where, this year, there were 
7300,000 empty seats, or the 
equivalent of 30 empty jumbo 
jets flying in each direction, 
each day. 

A second important consider¬ 
ation is that British Airways 
wishes to record its . attitude 
before the inquiry into the 
future of British civil aviation 
recently established by Mr 
Shore, Secretary of State for 
Trade, begins its work. Mr 
Nicolson made clear last night 
tiiat it was likely that the air¬ 
line would also ask for the 
revocation, at same time, of 
the North Atlantic licence held 
by the other b5g independent 
airline, British Caledonian. 

Mr Nicolson said: “The cri¬ 
tical situation now facing 
world air transport reinforces 
our view that if the British 
flag carrier is to remain strong 
we ought not to be expected to 
operate under the. handicap of 
competing on the North Atlan¬ 
tic with other British airlines, 
as well as foreign ones.” 

Mr Laker said: “ I welcome 
the BA application, because I 
am looking for a reconfirm--! 
ation of the Skytrain licence, i 
This Government and rite 
Americans have sat on ir for 

A football supporter v 
Indeed out with a steel 1 
capped boot at another spa 
tor daring the Chelsea ma 
against ANeat Ham on Sstur 
will spend Christmas in Pent 
ville prison. .■ 

Brian Macks, ag=d 2?, 
electnoans mate, of 
Stephen's Road, Bast Ham, 
.remanded in custody yesta 
until December 30 by \ 
London Magistrates’ Court 
that he caa be legally re 
sensed. He pleaded guilty 
charge under the Public 0 
Act of using threatening l 
viour at Stamford Bridge 
hall ground. 

Police Constable At 
Warefram said Chelsea 
scored ®nd rival suppo 
were about to fight, “f 
were thrown and I went 
the crowd” he said. “& 
leapt forward on the tern 
lashed out with his right 
capped boot and struck 0: 
the persons there.” 

The officer said that 
arrested, Mr Marks rej 
“ My mate got it, so I we 
to look after him ” 

Mr Marks told the r 
“A crowd of blokes ciob 
my mate and I turned u 
mm." 

Remanding him, Mrs 
I Lowry, a magistrate 
"You have been dealt wi 
a number of occasions wi- 
utmost leniency. The tin 
come when leniency 

1 ended.” 
Two Chelsea football 

porters who were said i< 
chased a rival supporter 
a platform at Fulham 
way station were each! 
£50 by the court after pi 
guilty to using threa 
behaviour. A man, agt 
was fined £33 for a ; 
offence and magistrates 
adjoining ■ room imposed 
fine on a man, aged 2< 
also admitted using til ¬ 
ing behaviour at the mate t 

MP in hospital 
Mr J. P. W. Ma\ 

Labour ^fP for Hudde 
East, has entered the 
Orthopaedic Centre, (-if 
for treatment for spina!. - 
and has cancelled a 
engagements. / 

Duke on television 
The Duke of Edinbun 

appear in a special ed' 
the BBC television fist 
programme on New Ye 
to mark tbe start ofJS 

Mastermind ’ title won 
by a third woman 
By Kenneth Gosling 

Mrs Elizabeth Borrocks last 
night demonstrated once again 
that die female of the species 
has the steadier nerve when 
facing Magnus Magnusson’s 
two-minute bursts of rapid-fire 
questions. But she thought it 
* just a coincidence ” that BBC 
television’s Mastermind title 
should go to a woman for--the 
third year running. I - 

Mrs Horrocks, who follows 
in Hie successful footsteps of 
Mrs Nancy Wilkinson, the 1972 
winner, aDd Mrs Patricia Gripen, 
last year’s champion, said? all 
three semi-finals of Mastermind 
were recorded on the same^day 
to give all the winners* an 
equal time co study fori die 
final.' £ 

ul had 2& days to read again 
16 books of Dorothy L. Sayers 
for my third subject”, shefarid. 
* They were books, rathervdog- 
eared now,. that my father 
bought, and I went on reading 
them when be died. Thew are 
the ones I know and thelanes 
I enjoy.” J 

She was glad she had settled 
for Tolkien in her second 
round; she rattled o5 18 
correct answers. Had itfbeen 
Shakespeare, her first specialist 
subject, she felt she wousl not 
have done so well. j 

She bad a huge followmg in 
Cardiff, where she comes from, 
and Bristol, where she ifcs at 
university. And whac she calls 
her “ wide smaftterixte of 
shallow knowledge ” gained 
mostly from listening to J^adio 
4, was the key to success- 

'Why did she enter? “5 did 
it without telling anyone in 

Fire victims 
remembered 
at service 

Tower hotel at South Ba 
agreed by Mr Crosland 

Mrs Elizabeth Horrocks 

Hundreds of Christmas 
shoppers stood in silence yester¬ 
day as mourners arrived for a 
memorial service for the 18 
pensioners who died when fire 
swept the JFarirfield old people’s 
home eight days ago at EdwaL 
Tnrti l^nttinghumshire. 

Anglican, Roman Catholic and 
Methodist leaders took part in 
the service at St Giles’s Church, 
West Bridgford. One lesson was 
read by Mrs Alice Johnson, the 
assistant matron at Fairfield, 
and another by Mr Ernest 
Lester, chairman of Nottingham¬ 
shire County Council. 

In his address, tbe Bishop of 
Southwell, the Right Rev Denis 
Wakeling, said: “ In this world 
we. cannot avoid living at . risk. . 

By Our Planning Reporter 
The Government has over¬ 

ruled objections to a 380ft hotel 
at South Bank, London, close 
to the new National Theatre- 

Mr Crosland, Secretary of 
State for the Environment, said 
yesterday that in the. light of 
all the representations, he had 
decided there were not enough 
grounds for withholding plan¬ 
ning permission. Resiting the 
hotel cower would present 
serious (difficulties and would 
not be justified. • • 

The tower would not be an 
isolated example of a tali build-, 
ing but would form one of a 
series on the skyline of a 
redeveloped South Bank, he 
said. 

In March,. 1971, Mr Denys 

Lasdun, the National 
architect, objected tc 
consultation on the p; 
Greater London Cou 
the hotel plans. Other 
contended that the 
building would dv 
theatre and nan any e 
give a distinctive appe 
one of London’s most 
sites. 

However, the plans 
two years later met 1 
approval. The desigJ 
Derek Stephenson, 
Heron Corporation ■«' I'l 
mon wealth Holiday 1 
Canada, envisages a M!(| 
glass and aluminium 
higher than the nap s-j 
Shell building. 

case they said ‘no*. I have 
listened to previous quizzes, and 
people do not seem to be able 
to apply their knowledge cor¬ 
rectly”, she said. 

She likes, and always has 
liked, proper examination con¬ 
ditions, which is why the inqui¬ 
sition atmosphere of Master¬ 
mind suited her. 

Although she puts down 
women’s success in the contest 
to sheer coincidence, it may be, 
she says, that women never 
have to be absolutely single- 
minded. 

The . 28-year-old former 
teacher was able to relax com¬ 
pletely and watch herself win¬ 
ning last night. Then she be¬ 
came absolutely single-minded 
and put all her knowledge of 
baby care towards the problem 
of getting her 14-month-old 
daughter Katherine to sleep. 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY I is shewn in miltiboK FRONTS Warm Cold Qcduded 

_.. (Symbol* era on advancing edge) 

Minister is to 
reopen oil 
refinery inquiry 

Four accused of 
murder 
in Belfast 

Christmas Eve 

Mr Crosland, Secretary of 
State for the Environment, is 
to reopen die inquiry into 
plans to build an oil refinery 
at Cliffe, in north Kent, it was 
disclosed yesterday. He gave 
outline permission in March for 
a refinery ar Ciiffe and a rail 
terminal at High am. 

Several parties asked for the 
inquiry, first held in 1972, to 
be reopened, chiefly on the 
ground that the developent 
would be much different from 
the original plans by Eurmah- 
Total Refineries Trust and that 
other material - considerations 
had changed. 

Four men were charged yes¬ 
terday with three .murders in 
Belfast Two, aged 27 and 28, 
accused of killing Mr Joseph 
McDermott, aged 35, a Roman 
Catholic, whose body was found 
at the weekend, were remanded 
in custody until January 6. 

A man aged 26 was accused 
Of the murder of Mr Alexander 
Ramsey, who was killed outside 
a church last month- Another 
man, aged 21, charged with 
the murder of Mr Brian Shaw, 
found in a house in die Lower 
Falls district, was remanded in 
custody until December 31. 

CSun rises: Son sets : 
8*5 am 3-55 pm 
Moon sets: Moon rises : 
2.42 am 12.28 pm 

' Foil Moon: December 29. 
Lighting up: 4.25 pm to 736 am. 
High watte: London Bridge : S.51 
am. 5.7m (18.6ft).; 9.40 pm, 5.9m 
(19.2£t). Avonmoutb, 1.58 am, 
10.Dm (32.9ft) ; 236 pro, 30.1m 
(33.3ft). Dover, 6.20 am, 5.5m 
(17.9ft); 7-8 pm, S.4m (17.6ft). 
Hun, 12.53 am, 5.9m (19.3ft); 2.3 
pm, 5-8m (19.0ft). Liverpool, 6.36 
am, 6.7m (22.1Et) ; 7.1 pm, 7.0m 
(23.0ft). 

Christmas Day □Sun rises: Sun sets: 
8.6 am 3.56 pm 
Moon sets: Moon rises: 
3.53 am - 12.59 pm 

Full Moon: December 29- 
Ughtiag up: 4,26 pm to 7.36 am. 
High Water: London Bridge : 9.58 
am, 5.8m (19.0ft) ; 10.41 pm, 6.1m 
(19.9ftj. Avoomou tb, 3.13 am, 
10.4m (34.1ft) ; 3.51 pm, 10.7m 
(35.1ft). Dover, 7.27 am, 5.6m 
(18.3ft); S.10 pro, 5.6m US.3ft)., 
HuU, 2.11 am, S.9m (19.5ft); 3.3 
pm, 6.1m (20.Oft).-.Liverpool, 7.42 
am, 7.0m (23.1ft) : 8.5 pm. 7.3m 
(23.9ft). 

>xing Day l)jj. 
□ Sun rises: 

8.6 am 
Moon sets: 
5.5 am 

Fail Moon :• -Decemb 
Lighting up : 4.27 P° 
High water: London 
am, 6.1m (20.0ft) I J' 
(21.0ft). Avomnoutr 
11.1m (36.4ft); 4» 
(37.5ft). Dover. 
(19.0fr); 9A pm- - 
Hull, 3.18 am, 6.2m 
pm, 6.4m (21.lft'- 1- 
axn, 7.5m (24.6ft) , 
(25J£tl- 

Immigrant plot trial 
Six Indians, a German and a 

Dutchman were committed for 
trial in custody to Southend 
Crown Court at Southend yester¬ 
day, jointly charged .with 
conspiring together and with 
other persons to contravene the 
Immigration Act, 1971. 

Two of the Indians are from 
sooth London; Mebanga Singh, 
aged 35, a.weSder, of_Adamst»n 

J Plums lead, and Raj 

Kumar, aged 32, a fitter, of 
Priok) Road, Charlton. Hie four 
other Id tharts, all with addresses 
near Delhi, are Balwinder Singh, 
aged 17, Knrlwinder Singh, aged 
29, Sajjan- Singh, aged 33, and 
Narander Singh* aged. 19. 

The other' defendants are, 
Frandcus/fteyman,' aged 43, a 
Dutchma^ and Udo Fischer, 
agedr29, both of Bonn, West 
Germany. 

An unstable SW to W airstream 
wul cover the British Isles. 
Area forecasts: 

London, SE, ceutral S, E, SW, 
central N England, East Anglia : 
Midlands. Channel Islands, S 
Wales: Sunny periods, scattered 
showers; wind SW, fresh or 
strong ; max temp 8°C i46“F). 

N Wales, NW, NE England, Lake 
District, Isle of Man: Frequent 
showers, bright Intervals; wind 

SW to Wf gale; max.'temp $’C 
(46“F). 
■ Borders, Edinburgh, E, SW, NW 
Scotland, Aberdeen, Glasgow, 

. Central Highlands, Moray Firth, 
Caithness, • Argyll, N Ireland: 
Fairly frequent squally showers,, 
probably- snow over/lngh ground, 
some. bright intervals ; wind SW 
to W. gale or severs cate ; max 
temp S*C (46®F). 

Orkney, Shetland t Frequent 

Lqualiy showers- in¬ 
tervals. Wind SW, : 
gale : max tomp p 

Outlook for Chns 
Boxing Day: Sunny 
districts, showers 
rain chiefly In rise V 
near normal. 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY ; c, cloud ; d, drizzle ; 
f, fair ; r, rain ; s, sun. 

• c f c f' f: r c r 
Algiers s 18 64 Caioaae a io.ao uutan r 24 57 Nice * aj 
Amaterdm » lO bo coaenhen c J •*& uiouno . 4 .^S Q»io £. 0 Athais f 14 57 Dublin r lO 5y -uflidon s IS » Few* - _ s l'_i go r lO 5° 

S, 4 SB Oslo 
s 10 » Pari*. 

f. 0 sa 
S 1>I Sfl 

Yesterday 
London : Temp : p 
6 pm, L’“C (55“H ; 
6 am, ll'C (52 FI 
pm, 76 per-cent. 1 
6 pm. fl.Olin. 5un. . 
S.3 hr. Bar, mean s- 
1,009:8 mill;Pars, fc , 
1,000 millibars “ 2 

Biarrtir - - f ■ * -*U nibnlUr 7 IV *1 - Maiij ■*“ f JS SV TelAfiv S 27 
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Jaxes should pay for 
firemen, police and 
education, traders say 

aiiU amenities, ratepayers would 
have an incentive lo ensure tliat 
ihe elected representatives 
authorized expenditure only on 
vritar ratepayers themselves 
wanted. 

We recommend, however, 
Uiat the expenditure of local 
authorities on those services for 
which they would be entirely 

C.'iiihioplier Warmaii 
.uc«il Coveriinienr 
‘orrespoudent 

: The responsibility lor all local 
iithority expenditure on oduca- 
ion, die fire service and the 
ulice should be transferred to 
entrai government, the Assoc- 
/tion of British Chambers of 
oiumerce suites today. -— — —-- 
In evidence to die Lay field should^ uSS&f™ 

uiumittcc of inquiry into local no-- - °e ^ timed. The limit 
ovcrnnieui finance,' die assoc- 
itioii rejects alternative 
iethods of financing local 
uthorny spending, and favours 
ie reLcnuon of the rating 
•stem so long as “ rigorous *" 
ronomics are made. 
The association believes that 

.cal government reorganiza- 
on lias resulied in widespread 
iU'avagance, but suggests 
»pe for economies by uirdiug 
jphcauon in soiue spheres, 
jtdbly planning and valuation. 

recommends regular inspec- 
on of local authorities bv 
I'casury organization and 
etiiods teams as a “ competent 
id salutary check on tvastofui- 
?ss 
The association argues thar 
e cost of services governed by 
itional standards and over 
rich local authorities have no 
fecritc control should be met 
>m general taxation rather 
an from the rates. - We 
commend on this ba^is that 
vponsibilhy for all expend!- 
re under the heads of udura- 
n, the fire services, and the 
bee should be transferred to' 
2 Exchequer and that grams' 

local authorities in respect 
these services should cease 
jocai authorities should still 
re a role in respect of those 
Tices, aud be used by the 
vernment as agents in their 
nmistration. 
f rates were levied only to 
et die cost of local services 

_ The limit 
would be related to the aggre¬ 
gate expenditure in a base year 
such as 1973, and could be 
raised annually by a rate not 
exceeding the rate of growth of 
the gross domestic product. 

Rejecting alternative sources 
of local government revenue, 
the association says the dis¬ 
advantages outweigh the 
advantages. Administrative 
difficulties would be too great 
for a system of local income tax, 
uud site;value rating would raise 
as many difficulties as the 
present system. 

While opposed to die running 
of lotteries by local authorities, 
the association does suggest two 
possible means of increasing 
revenue. Central government 
shtiuld imnoce a limit on the 
amount of subsidization from 
the rates for die rents of conncil 
dwellings, so that ihe amount 
available for spending on other 
local services is not 
ably depressed. 

unreason- 

Tbc National Dear Children’s 
Society says diat deaf children 
in residential schools risk be¬ 
coming emotionally disturbed 
unless local authorities pay fares 
to unire diem with families at 
weekends- 

There are emotional dangers 
in leaving a deaf child at school 
for long periods because it 
usually needs more love and 
attention than a norma] child, 
the society says. 

The choir of the National Children’s Home, Harpendeu, wanning up 
for w A Stocking Full of Stars ” which BBC television will relay live 
tomorrow from the home. 

"oimcii in 
lash over 
wansea’s 

BBC head’s warning of threat to services 

nausea City Council decided 
rerday to buy the Vetch 
Jd. home of the city’s fourth 

VnX?b ™ Lea?ue d“b’ 
i — The money m- 

£°r t*ie "round 
^ -150,000 in grams to the 

'Af.decision, backed by die 

: misuse of public functs Sy 
e Conservative and Iodepen- 
: councillors. At the end of 
tunny debate, Mr Terence 

, ne Thomas, a Conservative, 
e formal notice that he 
dd seek a High Court iujuno 

. to halt the purchase. 
Tr Gerald Murphy, Labour 
er of the council, said 
osea City Football Club was 
financial difficulties. An 
dal approach had been made 
he directors to ask whether 
council could help to keep 1 
ball alive in the city. 
We are very concerned that 
prestige of the city football 
should be maintained”, he 

. “If we lose this stadium, 
ifaall lose all sorts of inter- 
anal matches.” 

By a Staff Reporter 

If there is a significant dif¬ 
ference between the licence fee 
the BBC needs and what it., 
eventually gets, ihe changes in 
services that would follow 
would represent a reversal of 
decisions deliberately taken by 
governments over the years 
about the development of BBC 
broadcasting. 

will be taken by the Govern¬ 
ment, even if their precise 
nature means that we shall have 
to offer Jess to the public than 
we should have hoped.” 

Sir Charles also answers 
criticisms made about BBC 
spending. Out of 56.00U artists 
employed in any one year, 97 
per cent earn less than £2,000 
a year; some said that was too 
little, and Sir Charles says he 

BBC to. uikc its share, aud the 
recent cuts in services were a 
demonstration of that point. 
“ We never stop looking for sav¬ 
ings through efficiency. But we 
do not inteud to sacrifice qual¬ 
ity. It would be a poor argument 
to ask the public to pay more 
for a poorer product, and for 
less of it." 

What was being criticized was 
_, _ __ _ _their capacity to offer real 

That warning is given by the would be inclined to agree if choice, and he did not think 
BBC’s director-general, Sir that was their only source of those critics needed to be taken 
f'li-.*-!J!_ « rL-:_i  j  u r* -i  ■_»    _•  Charles Curran, in a Christmas 
message to the staff newspaper. 
Arid 

the *p¥ 
lieve”, he writes, “that pci iiuou.-.-i j_ 

income. “ Certainly the evidence 
is not of lavish disbursement of 
public money.” 
. It was right, if the nation 
was in economic stress, for the 

loo seriously. 
Sir Charles denied a recent 

report that the BBC had hired 
an RAF airfield “at great ex¬ 
pense ” as a set to p’.it the name 

of Shirley Eassey, the singer, in 
Jigbis. “What wo actually 
paid for tliat was £25 to the 
RAF Benevolent Fund ", he 
said. 

Programme cuts: Cuts in late 
night and afternoon television 
programmes, brought about by 
the BBC’s financial crisis, will 
begin on Sunday, January 5. 

Both BBCi :.itI HP.Ci will be 
off the air by about 11JJ0 pm 
from Sunday to Thursday. It is 
hoped to save Elm by pruning 
15 to 20 hours a week off tele¬ 
vision programmes. It is not 
known how-long the early close¬ 
down on television will last. 

j Christmas 
gifts ‘ are 
no cure for 
loneliness ’ 
By Diana Geddes 

On Christmas Day thousands 
of o!d_ people will receive more 
attention than at any other time 
of the year. Mr David Uobman, 
director of Age Concern, says 
today. But it is a sad indictment 
of society if people really think 
loneliness can be cured by a 
Christmas pudding or a gift of 
talcum powder. 

Mr Hobman was commenting 
ou a report, published today by 
Age Concern, which maintains 
that many old people arc leading 
miserable and pathetic lives be- 
cause of lack of social contacts. 
The report suggests that short¬ 
term responses, such as social 

; visiting, may be little more than 
' a form of first-aid. 

Of about a hundred old people 
1 interviewed almost half were 
found to have two or less “ signi¬ 
ficant relationships 7, for 
example with family, friends and 
others who had some personal 
relationship with them. Only IS 
per cent had more than four 
such relationships. 

The authors of the report. 
Professor Roger Hadley, Pro¬ 
fessor of Social Administration 
at Lancaster University, and Mr 
Adriuu Webb, research secretary 
of the Personal Social Services 
Council, point out that all the 
old people they interviewed bad 
been referred to them, by a 
voluntary agency. Task Force, 
and were therefore probably an 
atypical group. 

But the isolation aud loneli¬ 
ness felt by that very high risk 
group differed from that felt 
among old people in general 
only in its degree of severity, 
they conclude. 

At present, the provision of 
services for isolated and lonely- 
old people was largely piece¬ 
meal, the-authors say. Local 
authorities provided support in 
some crises, but were either un¬ 
informed about the old people's 
further needs or had not enough 
staff to provide additional help. 

The gaps that remained were 
left to voluntary agencies to fill. 
Most of the agencies “probably 
meet this demand on their ser¬ 
vices with the uneven response 
which characterized Task 
Force ” 

A more integrated system of 
care is needed, the authors say. 
They suggest that local autho¬ 
rity social service departments 
should accept overall respon¬ 
sibility for the isolated and 
lonely, while Jetting. voluntary 
services continue with their 
valuable informal caring work. 
Loneliness. Social Isolation and 
Old People. Roger Hadley and 
Adrian Webh. Age Concern, B0 
Pitcairn Road, Mitcham,. Surrey. 
2Up. 

Mr Wilson to rebuke 
dissenting whip 
By Ouc Political Stuff 

Xo 10 Downing Street con¬ 
firmed yesterday that the Prime 
Minister, before he leaves to 
spend Christmas Day at 
Chequers, will rebuke Mr 
Walter Johnson, an assistant 
whip, for adversely criticizing in 
public the Government's 
decision to approve increases in 
top salaries last Friday. 

Air Wilson intend* tu remind 
Mr Johnson that be hold office 
in tlie Administration and must 
nor therefore consider himself 
free to dissociate himself from 
government policies and 
decisions. 

Afr Johnson, v.ho sirs for 
Derby, South, rami also expect 
to be reprimanded by Air Mel- 
lish, the Government Chief 
Whip, who only a week ago 
offered his resignation to Air 
Wilson after SI- Labour back¬ 
benchers'had defied a three-line 
whip at the end of the Commons 
debate on defence cuts. 

Mr Johnson’s show of inde¬ 
pendent criticism, indeed, under¬ 
lines Air M elfish's point: one 
lapse of party discipline that 
goes unrebuked will produce 
other lapses. 

The Lot hour .squall over top 
salaries continued to build up 
yesterday. Air Konnan Atkinson, 
a former chairman of the 
Tribune group, appeared on 
Independent Television News's 
First Report to condemn both 
the government decision _ to 
accept most of the Boyle review 
body’s recommendations aud the 
manner in which the report and 
tiie decision were slipped out 
only a few minutes before Par¬ 
liament dispersed lor the 
Christinas recess. 

“Sliding things through on 
tlie blind tide ”, Mr Atlduson 
described the method of publi¬ 
cation. “It is something we 
shall have to put right before 
long. All governments have doue 
this, particularly just prior to a 
recess.” 

lie added that Mr Bean, 
Secretary of State for Industry, 

was also wrong quietly to slip 
through some criticism of him¬ 
self oil giving £3J9m aid to the 
IPD Industrial cooperative at 
Kirk by, Liverpool. _ against the 
judgment of his senior industrial 
advisers. 

On Increases for the top 
sulariat, Mr Atkinson com¬ 
mented ihat the Government 
was now getliug near to offer¬ 
ing a thousand pounds a week 
for people in top positions. Thai 
was happening ac a time of 
galloping inflation, and ac a 
time when there was a correcr 
tendency to start closing the 
gup between earnings of the top 
brass of industry aud tbc 
manual workers. 

The need was to allocate the 
proportions correctly so thai 
people did not have'a sense of 
injustice. Society v.nuld he 
distorted if the ’ country paid 
£1.000 a week to people at the 
top and £1,000 a year'to people 
at tbe bottom. 

Nevertheless. tlie Labour 
Party, and left-wingers like 
himself, had to cocic to grins 
with tlie fact that certain 
people, including hospital con¬ 
sultants and miners as 
examples, had to he void a b« 
more than others. If the count 
vas losing some «f its hesi 
doctors, “then we ha'-c In he 
prepared to pav over ibe odds 
—much more than some chair¬ 
men of the nutioi’uli'cd board*, 
for instance 

But Mr Atkinson defended 
the decision, announced last 
Thursday, to refer MPs* pay to 
tbe Boyle review body o.i top 
salaries. 

** I have mixed feelings about 
this”, he admitted. “ There is no 
ntber job in the world where a 
prison has in buy his uwn type¬ 
writer ribbon_.If we want an 
MP to he full time, want him 
to do a decent job and improve 
our whole concept of demo¬ 
cracy. then \re ought to say 
’ here’s a bob or two to pay f«*r 
doing the job aud doing h 
decently’.” 

Lone union voice defends 
top salary increases 
By Our Labour Staff 

A lone voice From the trade 
union movement yesterday 
sooke out in defence of the 
Government’s decision to in- 

job and that lop public ser. 
rants have b^d their real in¬ 
comes progressively reduced 
for years.” 

Mr Lyons, who leads 32.000 
of the most highly skilled and 

crease the salaries of top civil highly paid men in the power 
servants, judges and service industry, added that tlie Gov- 
chiefs. Comment so far from era meat's decision continued 
left-wing Labour MPs aud that process. “Hie effect is 
union leaders has been hostile. steadily to reduce real reward* 

Mr- John Lyons, general for managers, srieutists and 
secretary • of the Electrical engineers in the public service 
Power Engineers Association, whose contribution to tbe effi- 
said: Someone should cicnt performance and con- 
explain to the Government's tinned developments or public 
left-wing critics that there is sector services and industries 
such a thing as a rate for the is absolutely essential.” 

Hospitals may start next 
week to defer patients 

ition energy 
d food, 
shop says 
ie Bishop of London, Dr 
Id Ellison, declared yestev- 
tliat essential food a ad the 
res and use of energy 
Id be rationed. 

his Christinas letter to 
diocese, be said:_ “If we 
at war with inflation, then 
hould recognizably be on a 
footing and accept the sac- 
es which that entails ” 
■od subsidies were not the 
t way to keep down food 
is. since the nation was 
idizing rich and poor alike, 
aid. Petrol price increases 
Id make no difference to 
rich and would fall hardest 
•rofessional people, 13:e the 
ly, who need their cars for 
• wort, and who will have 
>ay these new very high 
-■s! 
■urely die reasonable^ solu¬ 
te to introduce rationing 

isential food stuffs and the 
:es and use of energy. 

Letters postponing many of 
next week's outpatient appoint-, 
meets for hospitals in tbe 
North-west are likely to be 
sent out this week as the hos¬ 
pital consultants’ work-to- 
contracr starts to make itself 
felt. Sixty represen rati ves of 
700 consultants in the North¬ 
west have decided to advance 
the British Medical Associ¬ 
ation’s starting date of January 
2 for rheir work-to-rule over 
tbe Government's new conttact 
proposals. 

Dr Derek Teasdale, chairman 
of the north-west region of the 
central committee for hospital 
medical serrices, said yester¬ 
day that he expected many 
consultants in the area to start 
working to contracr from 
today- Part-time consultants 
and whole-timers, who the Gov¬ 
ernment hoped would be 
tempted by the contract unan¬ 
imously rejected it. 

Dr Teasdale, who works at 
Rochdale Infirmary, said the 
work-to-coutract would be effec¬ 
tive most in outpatient depart¬ 
ments. “In most of the sur- 

tbreatening conditions such as 
cancer arc seen much earlier 
than non-urgent caies.” 

Mr John Clegg, a consultant 
surgeon at Leighton Hospital, 
Crewe, where consultants have 
been working to rule for a 
fortnight, said yesterday that 
the number of patients seen in 
outpatient clinics, and oper¬ 
ations have been cut by almost 
half. Patients origin ally were 
waiting about a month ro be 
seen as outpatienrs by consult¬ 
ants, he said. Already that was 
up to eight or nine weeks. 
“ It’s a slow take-off for the 
first three or four weeks ”, he 
said, “ then it becomes really 
critical.” 

Waiting lists of 14 or 15 
weeks for uou-urgent surgery 
likely to rise rapidly. “The 
hospital service will be run as 
an emergency service rather 
than for dealing with non¬ 
urgent complaints ”, Mr Clegg 
said. 
Union warning: The National 
Union of Public Employees, 
which has 200,000 members in 
the hospital service, will toko 

gical specialities patients here positive measures to minimize 
are waiting six lu eight weeks tlje effect of -the consultants’ 
to be seen by a consultant for 
diagnosis or treatmeut”, he 
said. But we shall have to do 
something to greatly reduce 
our crowded clinics 3tid people 
will be waiting three to six 
mouths to see a consultant. We 
are very conscious thar we are 
going io damage tbe public, 
but we do not want to endan¬ 
ger life. 

“We are building in safe¬ 
guards to make sure that life- 

Police praise 
victim who 
tricked thieves 

When a toolbox was taken 
from his car a college lecturer. 
Me Clive Davies, advertised in 
a shop window- for a toolbox. 
He made a citizen’s arrest when 
two men offered to sell him the 
box stolen1 from his car. 

At Exeter magistrates’ court 
yesterday Peter Bariy Thorpe, 
aged 27. a, roof tiler, of Lab- 
umam Road, Exeter, and his 
nephew, Brian Ivor Thorpe, aged 
19, a laboratory assistant, of 
Burnt bo use Lane, Exeter, 
pleaded guilty to stealing a 
metal toolbox and tools belong¬ 
ing to Mr Davies, of Earl 
Richards Road, Exeter. 

Both were fined £40 after 
admitting another toolbox theft. 

Later yesterday Det Chief 
Supt Proven Sharpe, head of 
Devon and Cornwall CID, said: 
“ Tliis was smart detective work, 
just the kind of cooperation we 
are seeking.” 

Outside the court Mr Davies 
said he used his former 
address after advertising. 
“Two young men came in 
carrying my toolbox. I said: 
‘These are stolen goods and 
am going io arrest you under 
tbe Citizen's Arrest Act- I sun 
going to telephone for a police 
car 

“Later the police told me 
they had never heard of an 
arrest bice ihi*- — •! .«t ihe police 
station the}- jokingly referred to 
me as Det Constable Davies.’ 
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Fine cognac 

Lord Moyle of 
Llanidloes 

ap birth rate is in low-population area 
^iaif Reporter 

•nbern Ireland had .the 
e*t birth rate in th«? United 
;dom last vear, yet the 
•it rates for marriage and 
timacy. The North-west_ of 
and topped the Hlegiri- 

tables with ouc baby m 
orn out of wedlock, 
e Scots, producers of 50l!*£ 
lr best beef, eat about -0 
cent less carcass meat a 

than the English _ or 
b. bur make up by eating 
potatoes and bread. Tbev 

sal less fresb fruit anu less 
half the fresh green vege- 
s eaten by the English and 
h. 
ose are some • of the 
eis in the _ Abstract of 
mol Statistics, 1974, for 
■gional areas in tbe United 
dom. published ov ihe Cen 
Statistical Office. 1 
. regions continued to show 
cline iu their birth rates 
vear, as they have for the 
decade. Northern Ireland 
had 18.9 live births in 
population, compared with 

for tbe United Kingdom as 
ale. It also had one of the 
n de.nb rates, giving it the 
st population growth, with 
.lural increase of 7.5 in 
, compared writ* 2.0 for the 
try ’as a whale. 

But Northern Ireland is still 
the second most sparsely- 
populated of the regions, with 
110 people a square kilo¬ 
metre. The North-west area, 
including Lancashire, Mersey¬ 
side, Cheshire and Manchester, 
is the rnosr densely populated, 
with S45 people a sq km, 
followed by the South-east, with 
632 people. Scotland has the 
most living space, with only bG 
people per sq km. 

East Anglia has the lowest 
a rerage gross weekly earnings 
outside Northern Ireland, 
£38.50 compared with £45.10 m 
rhe South-east, the highest. Yci 
East Anglian* have the most 
cars, GG per cent of ail house¬ 
holds owning, at least one car. 
compared with 54 per cent m 
the United Kingdom as a whole, 
and . only 42 per cent in the 
North. . , . . 

Housing in Northern Ireland, 
although by iio means the best, 
is rbe cheapest in the country 
The average home mortgaged 
through a building society jn 
1973 was £G,18L less than half 
the £13,478 average cos*1 w 
South-east. A Northern Ireland 
household spends only 8 per 
cent of its total weekly budget 
on housing, compared with the 

work to rule, Mr AJan Fisher, 
general secretary, said. 

In a letter- to members he 
said the consultants’ actiou was 
directly related to the Govern¬ 
ment’s' decision to phase _ out 
private patients, a decision 
fully supported by the union. 

Tlie consultants appeared lo 
be determined to use their 
contracts dispute ro obstruct 
the Government’s policy to end 

-1 dies aged 80 
Lord Mo.vle, of Llanidloes, 

died at his home yesterday. He 
was aged 80. As Air Arthur 
Moyle, he was Labour MP for 
Stourbridge from 1945 to 1950 
and represented Oldbury and 
Halesowen from 1950 ro 1964. 
He was Parliamentary Private 
Secretary to Lord Attlee when 
he was Prime Minister and later 
Leader oi tlie Opposition from 
1946 to 1955. Lord Movie was 
created a life peer in 19‘66. 

He piloted three private mem¬ 
bers Bills through Westminster, 
on fireworks, .slaughtering and 
children in divorces. 

15 per cent spent by a bouse 
hold in the South-east. 

Only ouc home in four in 
Northern Ireland has a tele¬ 
phone ;. the same as in Wales. 
Six. homes out of 10 in tbe 
South-east have rclephoues. 
Only about half Northern Ire¬ 
land’s homes have a refrigera¬ 
tor compared with four-fifths 
of all homes in England and 
more than rwo-thirds in Scot¬ 
land and Wales. 

Central heating is found less 
in the colder regions of the 
North than in the more affluent 
South. About 44 per cent of 
homes in the South-east, Soutli- 
west and East Anglia have full 
or partial central heating, com¬ 
pared with 34 per cent Li Scot¬ 
land, 27 per cent in Wales ami 
24 per cent in Northern Ire¬ 
land. 

The SouLh-cast has the 
highest proportion of owner- 
occupied houses, 60 per cent of 
all homes, compared with 32 
per cent in Scotland and 47 per 
cent in Northern Ireland. More 
than half tlie homes in Scotland 
are owned by the local 
authority, compared with less 
than a third for rhe country 
as a whole- 
Abstract of Regional Statistics. 
1974. No 10 {Stationery Office. 
£2.70). 

Striker fined for 
throwing stone 

John Ellis, aged 5G, a strike 
picket, who threw a stoue at a 
iniTy ihtir gar through a picket 
line, nos fined £25 at Hull 
Magistrates’ Court yesterday for 
threatening behaviour. 

Mr Ellis told the court: “ It 
was frustration. 

Drive against mastitis 
After three years of local 

surveys Lhe Rlilk Marketing 
Board has launched a large- 
scale campaign against mas¬ 
titis, a bacterial infection that 
may rcd-uce the milk output of 
a cow by a tenth. 
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ADVERTISEMENT 

Statement issued 

by the 

Ministry of 

Foreign Affairs, 

Republic of Iraq 

The Government of the Republic of Iraq have revealed, on 
several occasions, the acts of aggression engaged in by the 
Government of Iran against Iraq, and the numerous continued 
attempts, on the part of that Government, against the 
sovereignty of Iraq over all its territories, after the unilateral 
abrogation by Iran of the Shatt Al-Arab 1937 agreement. 

It has been noticed that such acts of aggression against 
the borders of Iraq tended to increase and become wider 
in scope whenever the Government of Iraq achieved further 
successes in their efforts to implement the Autonomy Law 
in the northern region of the country and bring about the 
final suppression of the outlaw hireling faction. 

On all such' occasions, the Iraqi Government made it clear 
that interference by the Government of Iran in Iraq's internal 
affairs and aggression by that Government against Iraq's 
borders are in reality acts of aggression and interference com¬ 
mitted by American colonialism, that is to say that such' acts, 
in the last analysis, are but part and parcel of the overall activity 
engaged in by the United States of America throughout the area 
for the achievement of the objectives of its woiuknpwn policy 
of aggression. ' 

However, the situation has now developed into a new phase 
through widening the scope of military interference and the use 
of new types of sophisticated weapons by the Government of 
Iran, which' have resulted in the incidents referred to by the 
communique issued by the Iraqi General Staff on the 16th of 
this month. 

The above incidents have escalated the interference in Iraq’s 
internal affairs and the aggression against its^ territories, 
population and armed forces to a new level which cannot be 
allowed to. pass unheeded. 

The interference by the Government of Iran, with the support 
of the United States of America, in the internal affairs of Iraq 
constitutes a complete example of the breaking of international 
law, the United Nation’s Charter and disregard of the basic prin¬ 
ciples of international relations which are based on.respect for 
the sovereignty of states and non-interference in their internal 
affairs. . 

Such a situation cannot but lead to upheaval in international 
relations, constitute a threat to peace and create conditions that 
are conducive to armed conflicts. 

The situation arising from the above Interference on its new 
level cannot be considered but grave, and deserving the full 
attention of the world community. 

The Iraqi Government, who have always sought to solve 
difficulties with the Government of Iran through negotiations 
must make it clear to all concerned that the new situation cannot 
be overlooked and that the Iraqi Government will stand firm to 
protect national sovereignty and repulse aggression against the 
country. ■ 

In declaring this, the Iraqi Government turn to the peoples 
and governments of the Arab Homeland, pointing out that the 
acts engaged in by the Government of Iran with the support of . 
the United States of America are linked with the overall hostile 
activity of colonialism in the Arab World, and that, as such, those 
activities call for watchfulness and caution. 

The Iraqi Government also urges the world community to 
watch this grave critical situation and keep in mind the collec¬ 
tive responsibility for safeguarding peace and security in the 
world. 

The Government of Iran and those standing behind them will 
bear in the end, the responsibility of the consequences which 
will ensue from this grave situation. 

December 17th, 1974 
ipJf trTS 
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WEST EUROPE AND OVERSEAS, 

The Pope takes risk 
in carrying on 
Holy Year tradition 
From Peter Nichols 
Route, Dec 23 

Shortly before midnight to¬ 
morrow night the. Pope will 
symbolically strike the holy 
door of Si Peter’s three times 
with a golden hammer under 
the brilliant light of television 
arc lamps. He will do so not 
only to open the door itself buz 
also to open the twenty-fifth 
Holy Year of the Catholic 
church. 

The Pope’s action will signal 
a great gamble. 

Holy Years are inclined to 
arouse many kinds of doubts. 
The first Holy Year was prob¬ 
ably the most impressive. In 
1300 the energetic and highly 
ambitious Boniface instituted 
what was to become a regular 
element in Catholic life very 
remotely based (if indeed at all. 
more than in name) on Mosaic 
tradition. 

Boniface has been described 
as “eager for glory” and a 
majestic, imposing and—one 
could fairly say—pretentious 
aspect has remained as part of 
subsequent Holy Years. 

This is one reason why there 
has been criticism of Pope 
Paul’s decision to carry on the 
tradition in much the same way 
as in the past. 

There has also been reason 
to suspect that the Pope him¬ 
self had doubts at one time 
about the wisdom of continuing 
a custom so vulnerable to attack 
by modem-minded Christians. 

Those who wish the Holy 
Year well are, in effect, wishing 
Pope Paul an imposing and 
successful crowning of his 
reign. A failure would be 
extremely painful for him, and 
a success would help him over 
the periods of jpessimism which 
frequently afflirr him. 

He is not the first Pope to 
call a Holy Year, with its great 
influx of pilgrims, when the 
Eternal City was in no tit shape 
to receive them. But no pope 
will have placed so huge a strain 
on an already sorely tried city. 

Rome has vast problems with 
housing, traffic, health and pub¬ 
lic transport as well as a thriv¬ 
ing criminal life, inflation and 

a municipality loaded with 
debts. 

No one appears to know how 
many pilgrims can be expected 
estimates vary from three to 
wghr mil linn Aw awfirarinn of 
the strain they will place 
Rome’s already overburdt 
streets is the estimate that on 
days expected to attract the 
biggest number of pilgrims 
there will be 1,000 additional 
tourist coaches and 15,000 more 
motor cars than usual 

Conservationists say the city 
jrill not have enough water, 
that it will suffer increased pol¬ 
lution of the atmosphere, and 
cause a dangerous sewage pro¬ 
blem because of the lack of 
cleansing plants. 

They say the city's author? 
ties have mn heeded the Pope’s 
own plea that Holy Year should 
be marked by the disapperance 
of the shanty-towns and other 
forms of improrised boosing :a 
which up to 100,000 people are 
said to live. 

Criticism is also heard oF the 
Vatican's decision to use e 
means available to the Chi 
to bring the greatest number of 
faithful to Rome. “When the 
Church is fully mobilized ”, one 
leading Rome' personality said, 
“ there is always trouble ”. 

This comment simply expres- 
sed the attitude of the less 
uncritically zealous among prac¬ 
tising Catholics who would have 
preferred to see the derision to 
come, and the means chosen to 
come, left to individuals with¬ 
out the mass element inevitably 
brought by official pilgrimages. 

The organizers of ihre Holy 
Year, understandably, want to 
see a maw demonstration of 
loyalty, whatever the condition 
of the dty, at a time when the 
Church is in serious 

Another of their aims could 
well be seen as preparing pil¬ 
grims for a return not so much 
to the origins of the faith 
(which are not in Rome) bat to 
the origins of authority. 

The Pope himself regularly 
insists on his authority as 
Peter’s successor winch he sees 
in no way as having been 
diminished by the somewhat 

Peace plea 
for Middle 
East and 
Ireland 

The Pope today sent his hope 
for peace to Ireland, the Middl 

®nd other area 
of cohfhct in the WrI<L 

In an address to cardinals wfa 
presented him with their Chris 
mas geetings, he said: “Hoi 
much we desire that Jerusaien 
instead of being the object c 
continumg strife, may becom 
the crossroads of a fraternal ei 
counter for all those wb 
believe at one God, and tb 
symbol of peace for the people 
of the Holy Land and for all tb 
peoples of the Middle East. 

“To tins generous and to 
mented region and to all tf 
other parts of the world, whei 
—as in Ireland, which is alwa; 
most dear to us and present i 

The Pope greeting prelates In the Vatican yesterday. 

efforts made in the 
decade, since die closing of 
the Second Vatican Council, 
to involve the bishops of the 
world more closely in the gov¬ 
ernment of the Church and to 
allow a degree of decentraliza¬ 
tion. 

So long as the city itself sur¬ 
vives the strain the success of 
this Holy Year will depend on 
what the Pope himself man¬ 
ages to make of it. He w2l have 
a captive audience of enthus¬ 
iastic faithful, but however 
predisposed they may be to. 
enthusiasm, even they will want' 
to see some justification for 
this huge effort on the part of 
die Church throughout the 
world. It will not be an easy 
event to Judge. 

Historically, Holy Years have 
their distasteful touches: old 

Roman songs tell cf the swind¬ 
ling of poor pilgrims, judging it 
co be a well-deserved fate. Pro¬ 
fiteering has been a familiar 
side of the occasions and the 
Church itself has, from time to 
time, made no secret of die 
commercial advantage involved. 

To be fair, however, the only 
conclusion so tar to be drawn 
is that the Holy Year must be 
judged asi t unfolds, without 
prejudice, but at the same time 
without brilliant expectations. 

It could serve to prove to the 
world that there is a renewed 
interest in organized religion. 

But it might also show that 
the time is not right for a mass 
return to traditional behaviour 
and that the Pope might have 
done better to think beyond 
tradition in assessing modern 
needs. 

Leading article, page 11 

iL'iH 1 • I 
violence continue to disturb civ 
harmonious living, twe send oi 
greeting of peace—a just peac 
peace that formulates an eve 
more deeply-felt commitment. 
this year of spiritual renew 
and reconciliation that is aboi 
to begin.” 

The Pope hoped that a ur 
fled church could make a co 
tribution to peace during Ho' 
Year. “ Mankind today, no le 

• and perhaps even more than : 
other times, has need of th 
contribution at a time when tf 
fading remembrance of the la 
cruel conflict threatens i 
soften in the world the horn 
of war and resolutions < 
peace." 

He went on to speak of V?e 
nam: “How could we not ; 
least express our anguish in ti 
face of the difficulties that th 
peace continually, encountei 
either in affirming itself i 
those places, like Vietnar 
where it was hoped , that pern 
was finally reestablished. 

The Pope said that the worl 
was at a decisive moment H 
spoke of “the senseless coi 
sequences of a eoknre floumic 
ing the edge of the absyss, an 
of a manner of living rushin 
headlong into the degradatim 
of deliberate ami blind pa 

M Chirac reassures 
Shah on gold price 
From Our Correspondent 
Teheran, Dec 23 

M Chirac, the French Prime 
Minister, saiu tonight that 
reports about a change in. the 
price of gold which had circu¬ 
lated after the between 
President Ford and President 
Giscard d’Estaing in Martinique 
last weekend, were completely 
baseless. What had been done 
amounted only to a “reform in 
the. central banks’, accounting 
system 

M Chirac. ^saMug Tjefore 
Wring Teheran at the end or 
a three-day visit, emphasized 
that neither France nor the 
United States wanted a revalua¬ 
tion of gold. Hie only change 
resulting from the Martinique 
decision would be in the 
balance riieets of the central 
banks. 

Pressed on tins point, M 
Chirac insisted that the Martini¬ 
que decision would not reduce 
the purchasing power of the oil- 
producing countries. He had 
explained the situation to the 
Shah during his audience yes¬ 
terday and “ I thdnk bis majesty 
was satisfied with the explana¬ 
tion ”. 

M Chirac refused repeatedly 
to discuss a possible devalua¬ 
tion of the dollar. ■ Oil-produc- 
ing countries have said that if 

40,000 * guest 
workers’ 
lose Swiss jobs 
From Our Correspondent 
Geneva, Dec 23 

There are many worried faces 
among the 150,000 “ seasonal ” 
workers who have returned to 

J their own countries, mainly, 
Italy, Spain and Yugoslavia*, 
during the past two weeks. 

They are in the category of 
foreign worker authorized to 
stay in Switzerland no more 
than 10 months a year. After 
five consecutive years of this, 
they can become settled 
workers and are then allowed 
to bring their families. 

This Christmas, 40,000 of 
those who have left will doe 
come back. Their, work con¬ 
tracts have not been renewed; 
they have no jobs to return to. 

the dollar is devalued, they will 
lake steps u> maintain their pur¬ 
chasing power. 

M Chirac announced that dur¬ 
ing his visit be had signed 
agreements with Iran for busi¬ 
ness amounting so S6,000m 
f£2,600mX One agreement is 
for the supply of a colour tele¬ 
vision system. 
. For months there has been 

rivalry between France and Ger¬ 
many to sell Iran a..cnli»yr. 
<am. ■ Ttie Iranian decision to 
choose France’s Secam is re* 
garded as largely political as 
the wo systems are very similar 
in Technical specifications. 

France will build a 39-mile 
underground railway in Tehe¬ 
ran. This project is said to be 
the biggest urban construction 
contract signed anywhere in the 
past 10 years. 

Iran is to buy 26 French turbo 
trains and a separate contract 
calls for the local production of 
Renault cars in Iran to begin 
within two years. 
• Questioned about oil prices, 
M Chirac said that the present 

■prices were considered realistic 
tar France and that .was why 
France was reluctant to join 
the international energy con¬ 
ference proposed by the United 
States. 

Egyptian leaders 

J French islanders 
| vote for 
'independence 
i From Our Own Correspondent 
; Paris,Dec23 

j France has lost the first of 
j fts autonomous overseas terri¬ 

tories with yesterday’s over¬ 
whelming vote for indepen¬ 
dence by the Comoro Islands, 
In die Indian Ocean. In a 
record turnout yesterday, 95JJ6 
per cent of the islander 

.doznia^*1^ -MUJfiua—votea to 
'Weak -away from France polio- 
ally but to preserve some links. 

The French Parliament now 
i has six months in which to 
j approve independence, but it 

faces problems. One of the 
islands, Mayotte, which came 
under French influence more 
than 100 years ago (long before 
the other three) did not really 
wish for independence, pre¬ 
ferring absorption as a depart¬ 
ment of metropolitan France, 
like Martinique. 

The second .problem is the 
economic future of four islands 
situated between Madagascar 
and Mozambique, with 287,000 
inhabitants and a standard of 
living reckoned to be the lowest 
of all France’s overseas 
territories. 

Moroni, Dec 23.—Mr Ahmed 
Abdallah, the Prime Minister 
of the Comoros, today gave a 
warning that it would be un¬ 
realistic to expect immediate 
independence. 

Developing nations united 
in approach to EEC 
From Roger Bertixoud ACP position on the outstam 
Brussels, Dec 23 ins issues: the stabilization i 

The remarkable cohesion of export receipts, 'financial ai 
the 46 African, Caribbean and and sugar. 
Pacific (ACP) countries nego- The 46 are still insisting th? 
rfating a new. trade end aid funds paid over by the EEC t 
agreement with the EEC has compensate for a slump 
not cracked ac the eleventh export earnings from..," 
hour. agreed -^.*-***"“_■* pSdUC 

Thas in the __— .—«.***»«« sfiotfld not be -repayable 
oeuig drawn, with reiief,_ in times of boom. They stiH ins 
Brussels from the final minis- on aid totalling 8,000m /units' ■ 
terred consultations of the ACP account (about £4,000m) m 
countries in Dakar, Senegal, at five years while the EEC en 
the end of last week. Any sages about 3,000m units- A the end of last week. Any sages about 3,000m units- A 
cracks in ACP solidarity might on sugar they still regard t 
have made the task of reaching EEC's price offer as uor 
a final agreement more dafft- son ably low.. 

“Mr Bafaacar Ba, d>e Senega- 
tee Finance Mjn&er, and from 

^ Commonwealth) have had th 
nihmm wh*1 TV Fitv next rOWH1 Of discussions W 
SSJi 1L British on January 10 t 

SUNine°«.,lSS 
tonal level. Dr FitzGerald ?at **“ t0 guarantee i 
takes over the presidency of developing country produc 
the EEC’s CoundTof Ministers- theJsame Pnce as paid to E 
from the French on January 1. - .^Ply guarani 

January 13 and 14 are seen as “ “^minum price, le 
the likeliest dates and Brussels wi?U7.^ee 10 -ne 
the likely venue: Kenya’s sag- 5*te 3 ™®her TO 
gestkra in Dakar that the meet-. cfaorc "S**. vioM’ 
ing be held in Nairobi is con- se6ms’ rather be spared, 
sidered impractical. The continuing fall in wo 

The long communique issued sugar prices is likely 
at the end of the Dakar meet- strengthen the hand of 
ins shows no softening of the EEC in the final negotiations 

chore which they would, 
seems, rather be .spared. 

The continuing fall in wo 
sugar prices is likely 
strengthen the hand of 
EEC in the final negotiations 

Portugal seeks to resume 
links with Africa 
From Our Correspondent 
Lisbon, Dec 23 

Dr Mario Soares, the'Portu¬ 
guese Foreign Minister, left 
Lisbon today for a fortnight’s 
goodwill tour which will include 
India, Somaliland, Russia, Yugo¬ 
slavia and Romania. 

In Somaliland be is expected 
to ask President Siad Barre, who 
is . also president -of the 
Organization of African Unity, 
to press the OAU to lift the 
embargo on its members’ diplo¬ 
matic relations with Portugal. 

In India Dr Soares will sign 
economic, trade and 'cultural 

agreements. It is believed that 
the cultural agreement will 
seek, to preserve Portuguese 
culture in the former Portu¬ 
guese territories of Goa, Damao 
and Dili, which were annexed 
by India in 196L 

Lisbon, Dec 23.—The Portu¬ 
guese armed forces today placed 
five more generals on the 
reserve list, including former 
military commanders in Portu- 
Guinea and Mozambique. They 
are affected by a law which 
lowers the retiring age of offi¬ 
cers from 65 to 62. 

Avalanche slop11' 
at Kitzhuhel 1!” : 
‘not roped off’ 

Innsbruck, Dec 23.- 
Robert Braunias, head of 
official inquiry into Saturd; . 
avalanche disaster in K . 
oiiheL, today disputed Jc 
statements that the nine ski 
who died were in a zone de* 
marked as dangerous. 

He said that many skiers 1 
told him that the slope bad 
been roped off. It was mar: 
only as for experienced skit 
he added. 

Thirteen Austrians and Wj 
Germans were caught iQ 
avalanche and only four w|£|3 
pulled clear.-—Reuter. ** 

S Africans Baffled by apartheid complexities 
From Michael Kaipe __ 
Cape Town, Dec 23 racial party and serve them- confusion over whether they “Liquor may be served"-but 

Race regulations have grown selves from their own supply, may dasuce as well as eat and dancing is strictly forbidden ” 
so complex and contradictory However, legal sources point drimk at such places. Special The procedure to obtain the 
in South Africa that with 0UJ “.at the event of a police permits have to be Stained' if necessary permit is that the 
Christmas festivities approach- r®*1* might be difficult , to a white wishes' to entertain'a hotel has to apply to the secre- 
ing their peak newspapers are prove that Africans had brought black Soutjh African even to tary of the Liquor Board stating 

may take the liquor to a multi- Africa, there is considerable spokesman added: 

allowed. 
mixing 

possible to ei mm mi nr the ban Johannesburg 

on it is w a letter the name and 
address of the “non-wbite ” the 

Sunday reason for the occasion and the 
There is minima] interracial ^ serviing Africans alcoholic Express reporter who attempted number of whites and “ non¬ 

contact at a social level in the linuw by applying for a special to take a black South African white ” guests, 
republic and few people are permit from the Department of school teacher to a hotel res- In addition, permission must 
aware of what they may, or Bantu AdarEnnscration and Deve- taurant reported today that a be sought from the chief maei- 
may not, do legally. Those iopmen*. special permit was required and strate if the guest is an African 
who are anxious to act upon the 14 a party, or gathering, is that restaurant managers or from the Department of Corn- 
governments’ stated intention of not. Private, Coloureds and^ warned that after a wait of munity Development if the 
abolishing discrimination are Asians may attend only if a several days the permit might guest is Indian or Coloured. 
finding it no easy task. « « acquired man me uc rauscu wmjuout reason. Une Commenting 

It is legal, for instance, at Department of Community restaurant manager sadd he had tie* 
a private party for people clas- Development. If Africans are found it impossible, during the dmun janson, me 
sifted as White, Coloured or expected also a second permk festive season, «o obtain permits affairs- hinted riSt in rL Sure 
Indian, to serve alcoholic liquor is required from the Depart- to allow blacks to use the facili- is might become* Jeasjer Mr 

permit is acquired from the be refused without reason. One 

at* — ..... --—mhww suu me pressing for a liberatoation of 
caiL^Only soft drwks_may be 59 mniti-raaal--Bazaar^ Land-drost-^ch refused per- SscrlSnatory regulations. A 
served to Africans. However, fetes, cake sales, markets and imssron for the reporter to en- parMamentaiy select committee 
an employer is entitled to sup- jumble sales. The uU-imporant tertam a black South African is preparing a honor law 
nltr linnnr m hie African am. T»FOVlSn fifvr fWo nnantD «> rJw.r mmw imVl.... j- r , , X .. 
an employer is entitled to sup- jumble sales. The uU-imporant tertam a black South African is preparing a lioilor law 
ply liquor to his African em- proviso for these events is chat guest without the permit. amendmentAtt for the next 
ployees. Farmery for instance, there must be rw side shows or 1 The reporter asked the parliamentary session and may 
provide daily tots of wine for ocrf!T.-.^9ri^,s ttaatammenL National Liquor Board how to propose reforms to the discrimi- 
their farm labourers in lien of Willies, Coloureds and Assam* get a permit and ms told- natorv statutes. 
fldfTTHrtrtfll — a nmrrirA who are am “Vm. v.:___. w * .. . ■, _-. additional wages — a practice who are invked t» am African’s 
which is strongly criticized in home require a permit to 

_You must have a good reason. Meanwhile -most Christmas 
... , -- “f. requare a permit to Friendship is not enough. If- parties in-South Africa will be 
IibAfriranNarT^fav huv alcohol ^Altiioufih f ki w ^ u* something to do with whates-only affairs, and the few'' 

Atruans may buy alcohol .Aitnou&fe foreign blacks are intellectual pursuits «r a busi- with blacks ia -attendance m0 
from liquor stores—-wfodi are given honorary white status in- ness prize award you’ve got a in, all pTObabiktybe “ 
racially segregated—and -they most five-star hotels in South chance." chance with- thelnw 

Rome shops hit 
by drop in 
Christmas sales 
From Our Own Correspondei 
Rome, Dec 23 

Shopkeepers in Rome 
worried byj the sharp drop 
Christmas pales this year t 
has reached about 90 per c 
for greeting cards and np to 
per cenf for clothes. 

Tfaeui association states * 
as a result thousands of sh 
and businesses are facing “ s 
ous apd immediate “ coi 
queocies. 

Sales of furniture and 
nishihgs are; down by 20 
cent, pf furs by between 
and 40 per cent and housed . 
appliances are selling at at 
one half of last year’s rate 

Spain recognize 
political parties 

Madrid, Dec -23.—A Bill 
ing Spaniards a limited High 

[ politiqU association for the i 
time ta the 35 years of 
Franco regime became law 
day /. 

’ It .gives Spaniards over 
“ the right to associate tb 

chance with the law. 



Holy Land waits apprehensively 
for Christmas marked 
by gloom, fear and austerity 
From Eric Marsden 
Bethlehem, Dec 23 

From almost every au-*(e it 
looks like being a harsh, biner 
Christmas in the Holy Land. 
The belief that another war is 
looming;, the constant danger 
of. terrorism, economic hard¬ 
ships caused hy Israel's emer¬ 
gency measures and rhe con¬ 
tinuing blight on tourism have 
all depressed the festive spirit. 

There has also heen a 
deterioration in everyday rela¬ 
tions not only between" Jews 
and Arabs but between Arab 
and nun-Arah Christians, wlm 
are deeply divided over the 
fate of Monsignor Hilarion 
Capucci. the Greek Catholic 
Archbishop of Jerusalem, start¬ 
ing a 12-year prison sctuencc for 
aiding terrorists. The spectacle 
of. an archbishop on hunger 
strike at Christmas is one 
which disturbs most Christians, 
in different ways. 

Not all this turmoil shows on 
the surface. The Israelis, 
though driven near to xeno¬ 
phobia by the ordeals or the 
pasr year, which has seen them 
almost totally isolared from rhe 
world community, are main¬ 
taining rheir scrupulous obser¬ 
vance of the usual courtesies. 
Christmas trees are being 
distributed free in Christians 
hy the Jewish National Fund: 
Jerusalems mayor, Mr Teddy 
Knllek, gave his customary 
joint party For religious 
leaders of Judaism, Islam and 
Christianity; and hero in 
Bethlehem the West Bank mili¬ 
tary . government has helped 
proride the coloured lights, 
niped .music and closed circuit 
Television so that the crowd in 
Manger Square will see the 
midnight mass in the Church 
■*f the Nativity. 

The warning by the Pales¬ 
tine Liberation Organization 
l PLO), indicating that it 
‘egards Christmas pilgrims and 
tourists as fair game for 
it tack, bas caused widespread 
hock. The Vicar-General of 
he AngHcan Church, the Rt 
*ev Robert Stopford < former 
’•isliop of London) described it 
□day as “ wholly deplorable 

It was. he said, ulterlv wrong 
to make tourists targets for 
Terrorism and he was sure this 
■was not supported by the 
people. 
. Security- will be even more 
intensive . than usual in Bethle¬ 
hem and church authorities 
have been informed of the spe¬ 
cial. measures taken hy the 
military government to prevent 
i nnitration. But ii may be im- 
possible to prevent isolated 
incidents such as that on the 
Jericho road on Sundav, when 
a tourist bus was anacked. 

Troops will patrol the route 
tit the procession led by the 
Larin Patriarch, Monxignnr- 
Giacomo Beitrifti. from Jerusa¬ 
lem to rhe Church of rhe Nati¬ 
vity. Others wifi stand guard 
with automatic weapons un the 
roof of the cburch 

Terrorist deterrence of 
tourism is an additional blow 
to die stricken innkeepers and 
souvenir sellers, who have 
been doing thin business since 
taster. Several hotels in Jeru¬ 
salem are closed ; others have 
between a dozen and 30 guests 
and have had to lav off staff. 
In Bethlehem the mayor says-. 
“ Tliis will he one of the liar- 
desr Christmases we have had.” 

Many Arabs profess sroica-Jly 
that the hardship and trouble 
are worthwhile if the eighth 
Christmas under Israel occup¬ 
ation proves to be the last. 

In spite of anxiety over con¬ 
tinued indiscriminate ter¬ 
rorism. there has been no 
weakening of support for die 
PLO in the West Bank. Arab 
leaders have become bolder, 
even defiant, in their political 
statements. Political protests, 
officially forbidden, have been 
made against die deportations 
of West Bank leaders and the 
Bethlehem council has publicly 
stated that the town rejects 
plans by Israel leaders seeking 
to absorb it within Jerusalem's 
jurisdiction. 

The Capucci affair bas . 
generated an ug-ly atmosphere 
which bodes rU for the future. 
Although the archbishop was 
plainly guilty of gun-smug¬ 
gling, no Arab leader of 

churchmen has criticized his 
acoonx. - 

Both Arabs and Uia.Jis' have 
blind sprits concerning terror 
and enumer-terror. Decern 
ordinary Arabs 1 have known 
lor years refuse to show any 
remorse for the deliberate kill- 
»«fi °l women and children hy 
terrorists. Israelis are equally 
unmoved by civilian deaths in 
their, bombing attacks on 
refugee camps in Lebanon 

When a delegation nf church 
.dignitaries visited the Reli¬ 
gious Affairs • .Minister, Air 

-\idizak Raphael,' to plead tor 
Moosignor Capucri's release, 

-he .said he was "stunned hv 
their -failure to express any 
regret or to. condemn the arch¬ 
bishop’s actions”. So are mnnv 
of the foreign, non-Arab clergy 
long, resident- i-n Jerusalem. 

• - A wave of pro-Israel sym¬ 
pathy has been stirred, (hough,, 
and-today an American Episco¬ 
palian. Father Malcolm Bovd. 
was conducting an informal 
imer-denominational service at 
the Walling Wall in recogni¬ 
tion of Jesus as a Jew. 

The Vatican has not »o far I 
made a decision on whether ro , 
support rhe demand For Mon- 
signor Capucci’s release, nor j 
has it expressed direct regrets 
at his offence. The affair is au 
acute embarrassment for the 
Pope on the eve of his declar¬ 
ation of Holy Year. 

Israel shows no sign of 
r el eating and agreeing to 
deport the archbishop, an 
action which would cause a 
domestic storm. 

More Israelis are celebrating 
Christmas these days, furtively 
or otherwise. They include 
many immigrants from Britain 
and America, nostalgic for the 
Yuletide spirit they enjoved 
back home. But in East Jerusa¬ 
lem small plastic trees are on 
offer at £4 each;.a . single bell- 
shaped decoration costs £2; 
and a rare imported plum pud¬ 
ding from Britain weighing 
llbl4oz is also priced at £2. 

The loss of Christmas is just 
one part of the difficult adjust¬ 
ment that many immigrants 
face here. 

Report on 
CIA spying 
ordered 
by Mr Ford 
From Fred Eniurv 
Washington. Dec. 2.1 

President Ford today ordered 
. Kissinger ro report to him 
“wiihin a matter of davs ” on 
newspaper allegations that the 
Central Intelligence Agency 

conducive! mass illegal spying 
in rhe United States during’ the 
Nixon years. The CIA is autho¬ 
rized only to operate abroad. - 

The announcement of the 
Prcsidejii’s concern came from 
his press secretary at Vail. 
Colorado, where Mr Ford is on 
a working-skiing holiday. He 
said the Secretary of State was 
being Instructed to investigate 
the reports in his rapacity as 
Staff director of the Notional 
Security Council, which co¬ 
ordinates all intelligence acti¬ 
vity. 

Air Ford, reacting for rhe 
second dav running m the dis- 

■ closures in The .Vet? York 
Times, clearly hoped to head 
off mounting congressional 
demands for heads to roll. He 
also wished to insist on per¬ 
spective. to remind Americans 
that newspaper reports were not 
necessarily facts, and to deny an 
Associated Press report that the 
Justice Department was already 
involved in considering prose¬ 
cutions. 

A Justice Deparrmen! spokes¬ 
man, however, insisted they had 
the matter “under review”.. 

At the Stare Department. Dr 
Kissinger's spokesman had 
earlier denied that tbe 
Secretary of State bad ever 
beard about tbe CIA’s domestic 
spying, before tbe newspaper’s 
disclosures. 

Since 1369 Dr Kissinger bas 
been assistant to the President 
for national security, and 
in a position to keep - an 'eye 
on tbe CIA for President 
Nixon during the years When 
spying is alleged .to have been 
practised against anti-war dissi¬ 
dents. But his spokesman was 
adamant today. The Secretary 
has never seen any reports of 
surveillance of American ,citi¬ 
zens by rite CIA,” he said. 

There has ben no' link 
suggested between the CIA 
spying and tbe dubious wire¬ 
tapping of press correspondents 
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.Mr Ford ends a good day's skiing; His bt-u«>>guard, however, are reivoried “mediocre” on skis. 

and White House staff, con¬ 
ducted by die Federal Bureau 
of Investigation, in which Dr 
Kissinger was a willing partner. 

Ar the CIA headquarters 
today they were content to try 
to “tough it out” and say 
no more. » 

The CIA's chief spokesman.1! 
agreed that tbe allegations by', 
The New York Times bad been 1 
discussed at The regular depart¬ 
mental meeting held this morn¬ 
ing by Mr William Colby, the 
CLA director. But he discounted 
reports that there was anything 
special about tbe meeting. 

He was content to let Presi¬ 
dent Ford’s statement stand. 
Yesterday Mr.Ford said be 
would nor tolerate sucb activi¬ 
ties, and told reporters that he 
had Mr Colby's assurance that 
“ nothing comparable ” was still 
being conducted. 

Elsewhere various congress¬ 
men were reacting with predict¬ 
able indignation. Senator 

William Proxtmrc called for- the 
bead of Mr Richard Helms, CIA 
director dueling riic otTerKfing 
year* 

Against this, Mr Ray Cline, 
former chief of the CIA intelli¬ 
gence division, was reported bv 
the Washinxion Post as dis¬ 
counting the report as “a 
pastiche of little gossipy 
stories 

Air John McCone, who pre¬ 
ceded Mr Helms as CLA 
director, called for a full 
congressional or presidential 
investigation of-the charges. 

A Christmas footnote to the 
.story is that the chief CJA 
(spokesman was kneeling at 
prayer in Inis local church yes¬ 
terday morning when bis elec¬ 
tronic buzzer went off loudly. 
He was being summoned by bis 
office to take a telephone in¬ 
quiry. It was Reuters in Wash¬ 
ington wanting a reaction. 

“ Holy casts. I nearly fell 
through the. pew", he said to¬ 

day. The vicar had remarked to 
him after ihe service that he 
bad wondered whether it was 
“ a short circuit in someone’s 
hearing aid ”. .. 

hi a way. it was. 
Mr Joseph Alsop. rhe' 

columnist, who is abour to 
retire, wrote today that Presi¬ 
dent Ford ** considers there is 
a horribly hi ah chance of 
renewed war in the Middle East 
within hardly more than a 
year 

Reporting a conversation ar a 
farewell lunch given to him by 
Mr Ford a week ago. he said 1 
rhe President foresaw “every 
land of shocking consequence ” 
from such a war, ranging from, 
another oil embargo “to the’ 
emergence of a measure of 
serious anti-semirism”_ in rh^ 
United States. In the event of 
Soviet intervention in a war, the 
President “ plainly feels our 
military intervention, cannot be 
excluded 

Kissinger 
optimism 
on foreign 
policy 
Washington. Dec !i 

Dr Henry Kissinger, the 
Secretary of State, in _ wide- 
ranging interviews is delivering 
assured and relatively optimistic 
analyses of the world situation.. 4 

Whether or not, as some inti , 
mates suggest, he is deliberately 
covering his true feelings of 
deep pessimism and dismay, the 
fact is rbax in hi-* latest public 
statement in today’s Mciesteeefc 
magazine he speaks of *’.i grow¬ 
ing realization rhar the political 
demoralization of the indus¬ 
trialized . countries must . be 
arrested ”. 

) He therefore asserts he is 
“not pessimistic” about Middle 
East ..negotiations. Indeed, he 
believes “it looks for- more en¬ 
couraging than i*; did ” during 
last spring's Golan Heights dis¬ 
engagement talks. “ I am in fact 
quite hopeful", he said: 

Likewise, next to the Salt 
(strategic arms limitation) agree¬ 
ments, he gives greatest empha¬ 
sis to ihe achievement among 
the Western industrialized coun¬ 
tries of common approaches in 
oil diplomacy. Instead of the 
apocalypse he has sometimes 
invoked, he suggests that what 
is currently bciug pursued " may 

, be the beginning of a resiructur- 
! ing of relationships ” in ihe 
I West. — - ■ ? 

He promises thar very shortly 
-President Ford will announce 
strong American energy conser¬ 
vation measures. 

Dr Kissinger is also cuiicilia- 
i lory towards Congress in insist¬ 
ing he is determined to go “ lo 
rhe absoiure limit '* of maintain¬ 
ing foreign policy on a bipartisan 
basis. -   -• 

Dr Kissinger tor the first time 
rules out .American support, for 
negotiating with rhe Palestine 
Liberation Organization (PLO). 

Asked how long he would 
stay at his post. .he agreed that 
the timing of departure was 
difficult. “ Most people are 
carried out instead of walking 
out. I have no 'itch io leave. 
But 'I also have no compulsion 
to stay.” .... 

The last words should be 
taken with, an enormous dose 
of real salt. 

Seven British I £20m British interest-free 
servicemen 
missing at sea 

Hongkong, Dec 23. — The 
marine authorities here fear for 
he safety of seven Hongkong- 
ased British servicemen miss- 
ng for three weeks on a cruise 
a the colony from Bangkok. 

This afternoon they issued a 
adio message requesting ship- 
ing in tiie South China Sea ro 
t*Ip to look for the topsail boat, 
io Russanee. The boat had nor 
;en heard from since Deceraher 

when an American warship 
sported sighting it some 200 
tiles south-east of Saigon in an 
va which has been hit by 
phonos since early ibis month. 
Th« Russanee was last seen 
uding towards the Paracels, a 
nup of islands in the South 
lina Sea which a Chinese 
nphibiaus force took posses- 
on of last spring. 
A military spokesman sard 
e servicemen crewiug the 
•ssaisee belong to the Royal I 
irse Artillery. He named them i 

Major Geoffrey Ran s by. 
inner George Sears, from 
irael Hempstead. Herts, | 
inner David Run, from | 
estoning. Bedfordshire, ■ 
inner Michael Brigginshaw. 
»m Horne Bay. Kent. Sergeant 
chael Seabrook. from Shep- 
riori. Middlesex, Lieutenant 
ke Vacher. from Bridgwater, 
merset, and Colonel Myles 
:Hughes, from Amersham. 

ail teacher is 
Jan member 
New York, Dec 23.—A white 
idler at a predominantly 
«ck prison in Pine Bush, New 
■rk State, ha« been sus- 
nded after the discovery that 
is a leading member of the 

'-Klux-Klan. Charges are to 
brought against him 

He is Mr Earl Schoonmaker, 
d he has made no attempt to 
ny his Klan membership, say- 
: that he is the Grand Dragon 

the local branch. He_ is 
arsed of bringing Klan 
rerial into tbe prison.__ 

loan for Pakistan 
From Our Correspondent 
Rawalpindi, Dec 23 

Sir Laurence Pumphrey. the 
British Ambassador to Pakistan, 
today signed ao aid agreement 
under which Pakistan will 
receive a £20m interest-free 
loan, repayable in 25 years with 
a seven-year grace period. The 
oroiects to be financed out of- 
the loan are tbe subject of 
negotiations bet wen the‘British 
and Pakistan Governments. 

Today’s agreement provided 
the biggest single loan agree¬ 
ment for project aid in-many 
years. Britain’s last project 
loan was made during the 
1960s for railway electrifica¬ 
tion, although some commodity 
aid has been offered since. 

Mr Rafi Raza, the PaMsran 
Minister for Industries and 
Production, is leaving for 
Moscow on December 25 to 
negotiate additional Russian 
aid for the country’s first steel 
mill at Karachi. This is being 
built largely with Russian aid. 

Inflation has raised its cost 
far above the original estimate 
of £360m, while- the firm 
Russian commitment for the 
project has remained confined 
so far to £114m. 
0*r Delhi Correspondent' 
writes: Britain bas extended 
India a loan of £9.4m to cover 
debt relief under an agreement 
signed here today by Sir 

' Mich ad Walker, • the ‘ British 
High Commissioner, and -Mr. 
M. G. Kaul, Secretary in tbe 
Indian ' Economic Affairs 
Department. 

Tbe loan represents Britain's 
contribution to the debt relief 
scheme for 1974-75 agreed 
earlier this year by the World 
Bank's Aid India consortium. 

It is in free Eoreign exchange, 
and nor linked to the purchase 
of goods and services from 
Britain.. It is also free of 
interest and service charges 
and is 'repayable over 25 years, 
with a grace period of seven 
years. - 

Russian Jews I Zaire defends 
make plea 
for prisoners 

Moscow, Dec 23.—Unmolested 
by a small number of watching 
policemen, some 45 Jews pre¬ 
sented a petition to the Supreme 
Soviet today asking for the 
release of 40 “ prisoners of 
Zion ” from Sovier jails and 
labour camps. 

Tbe petition, bearing about 
300 signatures, coincided with 
the fourth anniversary of the 
sentencing in Leningrad of 11 
people, mostly Jews, who tried 
to hijack an airliner 

AJrbougb the KGB security 
police had said the presentation 
of tbe petition would be con¬ 
sidered a “ provocation ** they 
made no attempt to intervene 
when the group went to the 1 
Parliament reception building 
and handed to a clerk a letter 
addressed to President Pod- 
gorny.—UPI. 

removal 
of crucifixes 

Kinshasa, Dec 23.—Tbe Zaire 
Government has rejected char¬ 
ges that the replacement: of 
crucifixes by portraits of Presi¬ 
dent Mobutu is anti-religious. 

Mr Sakombi Inongo, political 
and national guidance com¬ 
missioner, told the press: 
" There will be no religious war 
in Zaire, which is a lay state.” 

He said that by insisting chat 
in all places open to the public 
only the portrait of President 
Mobutu should be exposed, the 
authorities were trying to fight 
against a form of “ mental 
alienation This consisted in 
“ placing in our university 
faculties and higher teaching 
institutions, in our schools, dis¬ 
pensaries, hospitals and social 
centres, crucifixes, portraits of 
popes or photographs of certain 
foreign personalities*’._ 

)ilemma of Japanese Premier 
- ii kti rho oiitnnnmnne liAurriimf nf AeCAnha 

in Peter Hazeiburst 
;yo. Dec 23 

fister, Mr Takeo Miki, to re¬ 
lish the tarnished image or 

prepared by the autonomous hoarding of essential commodi- 
Fair Trade Commission in Sep- ties, fixing prices and evasion of 

■ ttempts bv the new Prime tember, but was shelved under taxes—led to a rapid dedine in 
v.. __ — tf,e former Cabinet led by Mr the popularity of the Liberal 

Kakuei Tanaka, who was closely Democrats 
associated with the interests of As a result, Mr Mild, who 
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ruling* Liberal Democratic associated with the interests of As a result, Mr Mild, who 
tv bv dissociatinS it from tbe big business. The_ draft _ Bill promised the country a dean 
rests of Taoao’s powerful caused a furore io business and honest administration when 
mess bouses have oulv re- circles and it has been vehe- be assumed office only two 
ed in splitrinn tbe hierarchy menrly opposed by Japan s weefcfi ago, revived the Bill to 
rwo again and annoying Federation of Economic Organi- tighten up anti-monopoly regu- 

lers of industry and com- zarions. , . , lations. 
ce' The concern nf the large jt js obvious that many con- 
he new controversy centres trading bouses, which have con- senratives within the ruling 
n Mr Milo's moves to give trolling interests over tne entire party oppose Mr Miki’s attempts 
e teeth to lapan s Fair spectrum of business—from the tHQ ie Fair Trade Commit 
ie Commission and anti- aerospace industry, s«on greater powers. On the 
opolv laws. It was touched hamburger stands—is not naro otber band, adverse reaction to 
'ccently when the secretary to appreciate. suggestions that the BIB will be 
jral df tbe party, Mr Tn the tint F«J watered do^vn has apparently 
xhiro Nakasone <rbe Trade Commission led by Mr shaken the Government. 
ter Minister for Trade and TakahashL. an energetic ana Even the conservative Mcdmchi 

tighten up’ anti-monopoly regu¬ 
lations. 

It is obvious that many con¬ 
servatives within the ruling 
party oppose Mr Miki’s attempts 

This year again many friends of OUTSET have given us the cost 
of their Christinas cards. Their greetings, in which OUTSET joins, 
come instead in this space - which allows us to reprint some of 
Michael Bander’s recent BBC Appeal. 
It says so much more than we can. 

'ccently when the secretary to appreciate. 
.rai the oar tv, Mr Tn the first place tbe fair 
ii' Nrifasone {the Trade Commission, led by Mr 
S Minister for Trade and TakahashL an «J 
istrv), sucsested that tbe dedicated opponents otthe^m 
trainent might water down hatsu fpoweriul com m - 
aft Bill designed to inhibit industry and the ndblic 

country’s laissez faire h^s already ‘orcF®.. - 
:m. prosecutor to indict }2 of 

industry and banking interests), ^ ruling party to shelve the 
has already Forced the pubhc prop05ed Bi]]. “ Tt seems that 
orOSeCUtOr to nHICt tha muni anil rha rfhpral :m. prosecutor to J*”ycr the Government and the Liberal 

somewhat angi*y tones. Mr Japan’s most pnwertui o c - Democratic Party are ready to 
denied Mr Nakasone’s sug- panies on charges of r s ignore tbe vital questions raised 

ion but not before rhe press secret «riel to nx prices by ihfe Fajr Trade commission’s 
the chairman nf rlie Fair The new drafT Bill wouin nm draft concerning a number of 

le Commission, Mr Toshi only rishten up exispnc inn dangerouf! pitfalls which exist in 
Takahashi. had alleged rbar mnpopolv law* but wouW e ve ecaxoroic system tn- 

new Government was ll3L.Fa,r mSTdown dav; such as monopolistic con- 
S influenced by interests of greater Pnwers to crack down ^ industriaj busi. 

hutiness. ThISS* S ness fields which are dominated 
, the same nine, however tjlfi-0®* stria! ^oups by oligopolistic corporations. 
Miki tried rn assuage the and the Increasing trend among 

he olam m main- nf thr econnmv , _ of ofher companies, which .5 
ten's of the ruling party and 
3r«?d that he plans In main- 
* frei5 economic system bv 

iducins “certain rules”, 
ie controversial Bill 

large corporations to hold stocks 
of other companies, which is segment* nt tne econnniv r—■—--—-  -— 

There can be rto dm»br that seriously hampering fair com- 
some of the excesses of big btisi- petition m various fields” the 
ness during the past year— newspaper said today. 

'Twas on a Monday morning the Gasman 
came to call!' Remember Donald Swanrte and my 
song about all the troubles that follow when ‘The 
Gasman Cometh"? 

In these troubled times there are, unhappily 
thousands of'people to whom no-one ever comes. 
Old people, sick people, physically and mentally 
handicapped people; people who can't get out and 
who need extra help. 

There is at the same time a great reservoir 
of capable help available; chiefly from young 

people. About a year ago I joined the Committee 
of a small but, I think remarkable charity called 
OUTSET, which sets out to connect these willing 
volunteers with those who need help. 

Under an OUTSET organiser, groups of 
young people work tor the community as a whole. 
They dean up littered beaches and beauty spots - 
that sort of thing - and also help individuals with 

work about the house and garden. 

In some areas, OUTSET have undertaken 
surveys to track down cheap housing for the - 

homeless. But its most important and impressive 
work has been its surveys on behalf of local 
authorities - to search out people who have a 
right to certain extra help under the 1970 
Chronically Sick and Disabled Persons Act 

To put the Act into practice, a major problem 
had to be overcome. Many needy people are so cut 
off they do not know about the new services. Of. 
those who do, many are too shy to ask for them. 

So OUTSET was invited to help. The only 
certain solution was to call on every single address 

in the County or Borough and explain the help avail¬ 
able. Up to now OUTSET has called on more than a . 
million and a quarter households. About 45,000 
people, some in desperate need, have been put in 
touch with help. 

Altogether OUTSET has channelled some 
30,000 young people into useful and inspiring work 

and organised it all with a fulttjme-salaried staff of 

only three - assisted by a dozen-or-so young people 
working full-time around the country 

If you, like me, feei that this practical and 
efficient approach to helping the old, the disabled, 
the whole community, is something we cant do 
without - that OUTSET should be encouraged to 
carry on and expand - do please send a donation. 

I wouWlike to help OUTSET continue its immunity wrkmthe - 
>V co mHTg year with this donation of £____Cheques and postal Cr* 

orders should be made payable to OUTST. > • « 

Name- 

Address 
pieaKuu BUQCK tatters) 

OUTSET s 
xjjg 30 Cravan Street Laidor\WC2N 5BR.01930425E. P.eg, Charity 261aS9 
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THE COMPANIES ACT, 1*U1. til 
the .Mailer of MALOMEAD-Limited. 

14*S^kT«& Ot FIRST 
tat^MroftS Yttx jtmuov. 1975. 

at Room 339. Templar Houee. 81 
High Holborn. London. WC1V ONP. 

On tit name 
day and at toe same Mace at 11.46 

0 ClTr. BATES, offldal Receiver 
■mi Provisional Liquidator. 
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HAPPY 
NEW JOB 
FOR *75 

i'jii on Claimu'a 
51,-SS Hlflh Holborn, W.6.3 

61-fMS 2691 

COUNTRY YftOPEJtTlES 

KISS BVLftYbNE THE BUST 
FOR 

CttRlSTMAS AND THE 
NEW YEAR 

. ADYtnturo 

Wishes aU Thnea Secretarial 
roiunn matte . a \tmy 
mrUtMM and - a Haohr. New 
Tear, wit be eio-.+d for 
Oirtfetinaa wet* but We open 
again on December SOLI. Hare 
fun and com# In for sum* 
block coffee after ttm Fteavnics, 

All at ADvauntra 
Chains Diw Rd- and 

sooth MOulton sl 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

coa.—-Ho* SL507 D. The Times. 

FLAT SHARING . 

PROPERTY TO LET 

Room, a Beetaxfeps. 4 Bstfrroqros. 
UdfHL Sarmn bath. 7BIHL PnQjr 

talXWptfwt 

'."■ property Wanted 

Bd yd a Both ineota Hnu 3k 
. CD. Iurv ahpucaaus xwocviuy setdt- 

na houses and Oats for , valo/ie 
■ rfiK n ioBiHn--48* 68S3. 330 

9074. 

LAND F&ty SALE 

XAND WITH PLANNING 
PERMISSION 

hi prtocqJe ’ 
for FDUnq^gtwu^at NtflB Bay 

Land hngMIitdp ndjacem tb 
Brawn 6 Root'Wfinpmr Highland 
FhbrMatofv-ytnf. <ahd protMbed 
.oil ruHnury* •; 

Particulars aw: 

** Kiilha^^^tvANTtMi 
- _• • JtoaMfeira ‘ 
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tftSSfe trf -FWST 
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- .• and .Pre*m«i3!M Uqaldatpr . 
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Oh January for R months. 
OntHtaHo ■ w, Tubcfmr ikasned. 
Gtsms An NHjlawf 

■TriMtont 061 A4o astji 
4mm - SSItt □ member, 

GREETINGS 

FOR THE FESTIVE SEASON 
AND WE NEW' YEAR 

Itaa TELES ll IDE 
—JHovr near the Falk Oh* on 

409 3661, ua don't speak, 
hut listen. 

TELE GUIDE 
AS Bruton Street. Wl 

SHOPS OPEN AGAIN 
AFTER CHRISTMAS 1 
That ta the time fur present 

and lob chano-lns* •. Coure and 
-talk to Mrs. Unwin about chang- 
tnti your present job. 
ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS, 

31 Berkeley St.. WTX 5A£. 
499 5712 

USE YOUR PROPERTY 
KNOWLEDGE TO £2,500 

■Top Secretary . miaircd foT 
renoWhetl e*UU> anrnti1 sbrlor 
partsor. With relevant export* 
enco In property, good apeaklnq 
voice end pood eh nrthand/typ¬ 
ing Responsible posi¬ 
tion tn super atmosphere among 
Efieadiy peopio, 
• .Rina Mtoa Rayc-- 

G.T. BUREAU. 
146 DKfOrd StTSl W.l. 

457 £022—today. 

TEACHERS OF ENGLISH 

required by schools bi Spain 
tMThi; «nai 66/7U January 
htnis the nuumr,' G/MUatim 

..or. teacher trained. Experience 
not xiccmbary. 

Triephone 031“ 4J0 ihEll 
tram ?bLti Deccftibw. 

TODAY’S ACORN AO wjm vtty 
UttJp .because' we'ro all at home 
ami th tad frw at 4fW 2908 or 

■49a 3064 ’Which, are the nUrtbore 

; ‘^ai SKvi'fe 
«U in bed. 

RENTALS 

4 bHOfteOttfEO raratrtiwj detached 
house in clearest WoCNteti sur¬ 
roundings sear EracWicIL 4vali¬ 
able Jan. Lmmg*, otutaB h»n. 
I1, bathrooms. - family roccn 
kitchen. triutY room, twm cano> 

. BTtmdw . wesuvr, -dryer, fridjk 
j freezer. Rent 2140 
I able citant with g«w «»• 

BracfcnrU 2-7515 thosM) Cnr 
T pan. Sunday. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS irtfhaJI 4" 
dlrnU the tampiUnonlS « P 
scuan and would remind yun,^: 
vre wilt reopen tnUi «W W 
selecttah of -tutixv ajwrnuenes »' 
honacs oh December 0OU1. o 
329 0033. . . 

(DEAL ME6TS RLAT. -6ML UjM 
fHmnhed,corked doubleitadroj 
and tjaituWc. uWhj room, m* 
kitchen, private double garei 

W0&. reu’K m%*zjs; 
or 01-794 4660. 

BOYD AND BOYD, htcarporai 
Bawk» & Co., ueracaiaiiy b»p 
tea nats * tmrraw ‘Sf™,0™? 
wires from CK to E30Q. £ 

SUPERIOR FlaYS/mOUSES aV 
able and retpdred for diplon) 
and executives. Long/snort w 
A11 areas. Unfriend Co. 499 75 

SOUTH KENSINGTON Ital.-rO J 
menu, recepUeh, k. and t».; * 
hr short lot; £40 p.w. incl.—l 
5685. 

miwiiive muk» 4--iwif'ing 

.assMVj0^1^ 

KATMNI GRAHAM LTD. wish 
yiolr clients _ a wry He 
Christmas. 01-562 Olio. 

T^rCdcr oacicfJostadd SoL, 

^feAT 600-on jhejjrofiia. And yoq holiday, dwre 
lor y^SiA& — - 

tftteiHtr secAxtapy w»nt«i 
—a Uve Canadian u Sleekbraltci 
th thb Ctu close tb B4hk tttailbn 
9.50 to 6.50, SatUV moettable. 

. .-rr-PleaSf 'pnofto Ettl 356 1622. 

NBw TBAR._VtEBW.DTjON■ Bond St. 
Diat«a oUtrt *r finest selection 

. of permanent and temporary 
vacancies. For ucnoiiftl Sbi-k.it ■ 
contact us- oil 499 1558, 

PhqhtWL'YBa TSAI. 

Maggie, tsue. Jarm. ana shun, m 
Career Girt Rvcnnrniem consul- 
tnty, RisTk aD thetr friends a 
Kappy^Wtrisontt and n sircressru 

STAFF -of "nit! Btlqravia 
Burdau with aU LhrVr tusioinur-, 
a vay bdpdy ChOsimas and 0 

. prosperous New Year. 53d 4,>45, 

LiinitPd. Nature of Bustbcaa. PWnWra 

* ' OROBft MAfiE 

or FBffi 
7th Ja*r0BTj. 1^- 

at Roam aSl-^AMantte HaTjy. Hal- 
SorirvadS&l?n3on- «*2l^ 3HO. 

‘"V^NTRtR UTOWES wi'Hl* ««* 
djf and oi thh satnh pkanfl. at zSmiO 

The Times-the paper for 

1 tinned on page 
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* I Chiibood was an invention of 
— | the nineteenth century, just as 

I adolescence is an invention of 
" I the twentieth. Before the la# 

I century. children were treated 
I RS .“jnkuure adults. The first 
I painting in Cliildren and the 
| Tois in English Art at the 
I Bethnal Green Museum is of 
I Lady Arabella Stuart dated 

, J 1577. The child, who was not 
I yet two years old. is dressed 
| exactly like a small grown u£, 
| as Is the doll which she clutches 
I in her hand. ' 

I The change in attitude wa> 
““ I the result of the dramatic fall 

i I in child mortality in the nine* 
| teenrh century. One reason why 
| children were treated as adults 
I from the beginning was that 
I there was a strong possibility 
I they would never become 
I real adults. With improvements 
I in medicine and hygiene, a 
I much greater number 6i 
I children survived and so a spp- 
I ctal state of childhood was 
I recognized. Still, of course, a 
I large number of children died. 
I And it was the combination of 
| these two factors that made 
I the Victorian attitude towards 

£ I children so often maudlin and 
I sentimental. But it had its pas- 

* | itive side, a tender awareness 
I of. the special quality of a 
I child’s imagination and rbe 
I separateness of the child's 
| world. 

I Most of the works in the 
| exhibition are from the nine- 
I teenth century. This is partly 

D j because so many more have 
<• I survived, but also because 
• I there were many more. The 
■ | exhibition, which is mainly of 
' I paintings and illustrations on 

I loan, is supplemented by real 
; { toys from the museum's per- 
rjenaneat collection, and con- 
i I tinues until February 16. 

‘ I ' Many of the Victorian paint- 
I ings are sentimental, like Mil- 

i I Jais’s notorious Bubbles ‘ or 
" I Frith's The Sick Doll, for these 
I j were intended mainly for dot- 
II ing adult consumption. The 
■ | illustrations Intended . for 
■ I children themselves, as Eliz- • 

I abech Aslin points nut in her 
: j catalogue introduction, were .. . , 
■ I intended to “ instruct and im- Heary Moore Pelvic Arch, with visitor, at the V and A 
■ I prove Most of tiie pictures 

I children in tifiir nur. liam Nicholson. The model was the most recent being the fasti- 
I series fromP Prince Albert* *"s 10-year-old son, the future iouable idea that painting on a 

Ss *%£. $££ azusszi.is “f 
llTTTWA.TI 

__ _j JO, A 
•j pja. Tl cite Is 25p * 50p 

« /ivrl Uj-i, nave given tne exmoiuon s as? ■*< 
children amused themselves. Th- k4hinrf ,1 

I ETSJUn Victoria She Prin- seems extraordinary that ph,-. il.atonly “ sculpture" isavant- 
ass WJes aSd PrinSSsvS *°S«phs have »<* -”*a »*- garde—" sculpture - being any- 

««i K nSbyl SSTST sheets o£ concep 
2.00. 4.0s. 6.20. gj|gj“g of£££*%Jlgg have given the exhibition an Sculpture as identfied in 

SSn bow less immediacy andpunch it lacks. Bndybox is the traditional idea 

Children anumd *«a»elvtS. xhe idE| beb,nd Uie “ennri^Tf^helnman'bo^ 
There are only a few works Christmas show at the Victoria although this is extended into 

from the twentieth century, and Albert Museum, Body box, the performance of real bodies' 
The most recent is L S. is that of the educational toy. and the participation of the 
Lowry’s Child until Doll of Its aim is to instruct children young spectators themselves— 
1968, less mannered and more about the way in which tbe which is the means of sntm- 

ART EXHIBITIONs particular than. Lowry’s cfaarac- human body is. imaged and duction used in the. exhibition. 
__ ' tensne painting.. Also there is manipulated -by the sculptor. .There- are empty plinths on 

raiTHy l-uhun CATi.Mv Stanley Spencer’s portrait of The .fairground atmosphere which children cso iiand and 
178 Bromston Ro»<l. London. S.w.3 I his wife and younger daughter, helps to de-mystify sculpture: make of themselves living 

British PAINTINGS Hilda, Unity and Dolls of 1937 For some reason sculpture has sculptures as interesting and 
savoy issri Haas. wo p»*rfs. uotii Rx-d. *“d T1ie Paper Cap> b? Wil- * always attracted a mystique. less affected than Gilbert and 

'UA d n2« ASi'- ■'* *= 8. tfUDians. Duncan Grant CraKam ——-• .- 1 ■■ - --—  --——. - 
ROBERT MORLEY suitifijnd. «e. . 

•• REMARKABLY I UN’NY.*'—C. Sun. n„n„ ,i2UL21lt 
Ambrosinc Wlllkun Jarcm Dally 10-6. -a Is 10-4. 584 7566. • . a a .a ' • I 

PHILLBOTT5 FRAKKLYN CARRY 

A GHOST ON TIPTOE 
OVEH 260 PEEFS- 

..._ V •• ’.a V. I -jU: 

■IHMja 
^ i\T?f 

ART EXHIBITIONS 

Until' llUi January _ 
10-6. Sals 10-4. 584 7566. 

George. Polythene mirrors 
vibrate and shake and distort 
your image when you stand on 
tbe sensors. This is placed in¬ 
structively next to a cast of 
Boccioni’s huge striding figure 
in motion. Unique Forms of 
Continuity in Space, which 
translates the nineteenth-cen¬ 
tury photographic experiments 
in recording movement of Mar- 
ley and Muybridge into three- 
dimensional form. The exhibi¬ 
tion'runs until January 26. 

Art as Thought Frqccss at 
the ’ Serpentine until .January 
12 is one of-nhose Arts Council 
louring exhibitions which nor¬ 
mally never come' tn London, 
but which are.often more intel¬ 
ligent and Jess showy than 
many of the Arts Council's big 
prestige ones. This has been 

Paul Overy 

organized by Michael Compton 
of the Tate Gallery. The title 
is a bit oft-put ting. In the style 
of the V and A he might have 
better called it Brainbox. For 
the Serpentine showing there 
has ]>ecn added work by Mark 
Bovle, Bernard Cohen ood Ian 
Stephenson. 

Marcel Duchamp, who* 
ideas lie behind die work oi 
many of the younger artists* 
said that lie wanted “to pu* 
painting once again at the ser¬ 
vice of the mind". This is an 
admirable aim shared by many 
twentieth-century artists. Buf 
Duchamp's method of' doinj- 
this has always struck me a.* 
sterile and cerebral, like his 
favourite game. chess: an 
extraordinarily skilful way of 
wasting time and intellectual 
energy. Artists like Malevich, 
.Mondrian, Klee and Kandinsky 
av-o believed that art should 
be' concerned with thinking, 
but they wanted to give to 
thought the ; i brant flesh of 
paint. Kenneth Martin, who is 
having u retrospective at the 
TaLe early next year, works in 
this tradition and his paintings 
and prints at the Serpentine 
use a language of colour and 
form with great clarity and 
simplicity. 

Man-in is now nearly 70; 
artists in their middle years 
like Malcolm Hughes and Brid¬ 
get Riley seem able to work -jn 
Styles which are variations of 
phis method. But most younger 
artists do nor seem 10 be gble 
to. as if distrustful of the sim¬ 
plicity and clarity of the lan¬ 
guage. Hence, presumably, the 
tailing back on meaningless 
verbal involution of the Art 
Language Group. Other artists, 
like Mark Lancaster, Tom Phil¬ 
lips aud tn a lesser extent 
Keith Milow seem to have 
reverted to a kind of formal 
pedantry. Only John Hilliard 
seems to combine a real visual 
sense with a lively intelligence: 
He uses photographic means, 
hut his works have the flesh 
and bones one normally only 
associates with painting. 

Mark Boyle's (1966) and 
Judy Clark’s (1972) carefully 
tabulated body fluids seem to 
have little to do with thought. 
And Boyle's eJectro-encephaJo- 
graph of ** a man and a girl 
eelebratins intercourse during 
a performance of event for 
Bodily Fluids and Functions at 
the Round House in 1967”—. 
well I suppose you could■ call 
that kind of thought, but after 
seven years it merely seems 
dated. Boyle's exactly. 
reproduced casts of the surface 
of beaches aird city sites wear, 
better. Bernard Coben’s early 
painting where thought pro¬ 
cesses are represented as men- 
al spaghetti looks laughably 
crude now', and his later wrorks . 
are prettily pretentious. Ian _■ 
Stephen sod’s . splutter of. 
minute dots of paint, very 
carefully controlled, are more 
serious attempts to achieve 
“ the dance of the intellect 
aoiidst paint 

Writing more masterly than ever 

•J liwt-Ml rjzKfiiPm -a 

Rostropovich 
Maltings, Snape 

e masterly than ever The astonished Reg 
The new work is even more a earlier work: the anapaestic Elf Oil John . perhaps, to those i 

William Mann Russia 
When . Mstislav Rostropovich 

suite chan usual, since its nine rhythm of the March recalling /\i - o ‘I 
movements follow one another the trumpets’ variation in the 'Ju.COn. Tl&nirnerSnilm 
uninterruptedly and are all Young Persons’ Guide, or the .. 
characteristic variants ■ on four, hectic voice in the Dialogue A -.fL/v-,-, 14nMan 
Russian traditional tbemes which had me singing Nancy’s ABtflOny nOldeH 
(three folk sours and ao old ‘'You’re Heartless and Cruel*’ Back from Transatlantic ties 

Elton John perhaps, to those diverted 
L/IIUIIJVUJI . .. round n blazins Harrotfc on 

Odeon. Hammersmith their way to Hammersmith. His 
..first appearance is in a modest 

x ,i U i j klue ve^vet jump suit. Later he 
Antnony HOlaen returns in a silver sou’wester. 
Back from Transatlantic flesh- ?equined overcoat and match- 

M§9clniS9 
l I I 1 1 ■" 

.Tv! 5B 

SMiii 

-j’jfc.M'/Vr 1 ■»). 

[OjRi iiHill! 

_■PmjfWrtrij 

in«w.?nm 

ig 

to the composer who had not Pugue) is so clear—no doubt Britten refers back now and John..Long bouts of tennis with mountains. His encore suit i> in 
yet heard it. The public counter- Rostropovich gives at least as then to the introduction with its BiJlie Jean King have appar- white silk, with peacock 
part to this private ceremony this as be got—that, non-vibrato caofiliation puuc- enti'y taken surplus inches from feathers to set off a lumbering 
took place on Saturday night, in with the movement-mles on turned by a low pizzicato pedal- his waistline. They cannot be vV’flf>a of White Christmas , 
the Maltings concert hall at one’s lap, to follow the course at note, each time relating them .. ‘ Y ' . which assumes that the centre 
SMp“w™Roimp5»iche.« fint hearing was no difficulty. .0 the variation ,0 progress, added much muscle sta)U won't miod beins 
the first performance of the The musical invention is very and thar tbe concept of tbe «»um music. drenched iu polystyrene snow, 
third suite during an unaccom- rich, the cello writing even more Dialogue is similarly re- John’s new coucert routine To give him his due, they 
panied cello recital. masterly than before; the incorporated later. begins quietly, with his blend clearly didn't. 

. The audience included Britten sleight-of-hand suggestion nf it would have been enlighten- n£ *«■ that is most monotonous John’s performance is endear- 
(his health evidently much fugal texture and the passionate ing to have heard the third about Larole Kjds. More than i„„ both for liis hard work on 
improved) and at the end there build-up of the Passacaglia. suite alter Britten's earlier two naif the evemng is spent wooing m-dir.rr_ _nj pno3„ 
were movong demonstrations of brilliant and moving, while still (as I believe wras first planned); the fans down bis own extensive ^neojocre music and au en,,^,- 
affection, as well as gratitude, overtly deriving from Bach’s I suspect that the new work Memory_ Lane. Only when he 111 ? .acknowledgement of its 
not only between interpreter solo cello suites (as does the may prove the finest of tbe breaks into Beatie music, at limitations. -His accompanying 
and composer, but involving Barcarolle, almost allusively), three. Iu tbe event Rostropo- “rst with his rather pedestrian musicians are superb | he liirn- 
everybody in the ball. This was seems to push Bach’s methods to rich began with Bach’s third “Lucy in the Sky ” stomp, does self f;dd|es with the piano, 
no ordinary first performance, a particular extreme. The most aDd fifth suites, performances tne ttall come alive. The resr is wj«s his wine and clowns 
The Aldeburgb Festival extraordinary individual move- which many had heard before good old-fashioned rode nervously as if admitting sur- 
regnlars were welcoming their ment is surely the Recitative, a but which emerged with new John’s band is a classic Sixties prise at his own enormous 
dear friend Rostropovich back fantastic succession of special intensity, vividness of rhythm bulldozer of sound, relying for SUCCcss Top of the album 
into their midst after long effects put to idiosyncratic uses, and pulse and with a sonorous its decibels on forinulai'c piano, charts on both sides of the 
absence, and giving thanks for Sometimes it is comforting to splendour astounding even in tireless percussion, ornamental Atlantic, feted by California as 
Britten’s restored health. bear a reminiscence of -an this accoustic marvel guitars and an unobtrusive the wildest eccentric since lay 
------~t---voice. Were jt not for bis latter- Gatsby, be knows in. bis heart 

Racil Rruch’c Phrictm-nc should be described. Indeed, tbe attention of the sober- , ifj'!, i- n n ^naS'i in 113 ^ Juck.v 10 be a director of 
dRSII BrUSIl S l^tinStUlRS many people apparently write to minded adult, but while flying i5vear. & C aD=,et^ 10 Watford Football Club. The 
Fantasv Mr Rov telling him how marvel- over London the wild Brusli - ' , nicest thing about Reg Divight, 

lous he is because they cannot looks down and says: “Is that tne conceit opens with an seven years ago a contented pub 
BBC 1 ■ see bis lips move. Roy North, Trafalgar Square ? I wonder if exploding piano, the second pianist, is that he is patently 
_however, is not a ventriloquist, there are any pigeons about. I "®iI w,t*i smoke from beneath astonished ■ to have become 
c I „ This Sunday teatime was couldn’t half ger mv own back.” the safety curtain—sour jokes, Elton John. 
l>I3JQley-JtCeynOlds Basil’s special'Christmas show Well, perhaps that is not adult-—---- 
Tbe children were out at a with Ronald Emblcn as tbe entertainment either. But there 
Christmas party on Sunday so special guest star, and featur- is a manic glee about Basil that T J _ _ 1 1 j 
we watched Basil Brush in peace ing such mundane fairytale is reminiscent of some of the I I )|1{ If jjl [j P 1 lTC 
for once. I rather think Basil is creatures as Snow White and great human comics,, a touch of -*—‘ wii.K4-V7ll Vi-vUU-viJ 
too good for the kiddies mvway. the Seven Dwarfs, Little Red William Claud, a him of ■ ^ ■ ... ' . , , , . . . 
He is loved in our house but Riding Hood, and Humpry Groucho. Notning was more to the credit Pieter >erfonteiu aptly chose 
most of bis wit flies over their Dinnpty. I think it would have Actually, when the fairytale Bulk Hecht, Christmas music for the second 
heads. And, of course, it would been rather a wet rime without characters came to life, it was „ Pia®o recital at tbe Pur- lialf of bis first sojo_ recnal at 
be impossible for them to appre- the artful mockery of B. Brush nut really too disgustingly twee . trfn tbe way she Wigmore Hall, giving more 
date bis vulgarity, the racy Esquire, who, for example, when -after all. because Basil was lustajned^interest throughout pleasure in it than in an over- 
sporting nature of the grotesque Humpty Durnpty fell off the there to mock aud because tbe !?“'T lc,nf? early ambioous first half. His tone 

r...... ..t.. mn cov f««. . little fox.'Basil is loud of mouth walL looked down at the broken songs were so silly, done in a uBecause lacked the sensuous allnre and 
serpentine CAUJRV tAr^^cc^ I and drcss/ m0rc like a comic egg and went: “Yukl” Gilbert and Sullivan style. jmagination really took his phrasing the elegance for 

I* d«s.- I bootmaker or some sort of Basil was whisked off on a Perhaps ii was not the best show 1,re Ir°°? imagery, there groups of Duparc and Strauss. 
pnd i . jan. I racing tour than a kiddies magic carpet to the waxworks in the world, but it was jolly nothing her .fingers would Transitions from one reglSHM 

puppet. where all the fairytale creatures and festive and it was not yet °?t ^ eight doJ{s to another or from one dyna- 
Basil is a glove puppet, isn’t come to life at Christmas time, another old movie; which is Villa-Loboss The Bohps mic level to another were 

he? I am not quite sure how he This is hardly the scuff to draw sayiug a lot. nP S™?!rh enough, and 
vividness and fluency. In both though strength was not lack- 

Fantasy 
BBC 1 

London debuts 
Nothing was more to the credit Pieter Serfonteiu. aptly chose 

EXHIBITIONS 

iJ. rttr 

L’enfance du Christ 

Albert Hall 

Paul Griffiths 

The Natic»ial Theatre at the Old Vic 928 7816 

Tonight 730 Boxing Day 2.15 & 730 

these composers Miss Hecht ing in climaxes, tightness of 
work, teas touching, and not at ton and Thomas Allen, as Mary even made you feel she was production seemed to strangle 
all sentimental- Wheu done in and Joseph, did very well in using a different, more plea- true resonance. His opening 
this infinite manner. Uenfance producing what ivas required of sant-toned piano than for the group of Warlock also taxed 
du Christ is not the piece to fill them, a picture of cosy conjugal rest of the programme. his intonation, 
the Albert Ball-.ith sound tnor, bliss in the first part and of Notes were reasonably punc- When his voice was comfort- 
on this DC. sion. with audience, distraught natural innocence ip tual and accurate (no mean aMv nlnr«* « 

which was a pity), but its the third. Paul Hudson was feat) in Weber’s exacting ‘A . • ** . , “ 10 , ^3- 
higher reaches did provide the their stout Ishmaelite saviour, flat sonata, Op.39, hut this was “cer> w . simple stoty-telling 
opportunity for the angelic “d Philip Langridgc made an a performance of intelligence more importance than soar- 

Peter Nichols comedy 

The Freeway 
Irene Handl is as gorgeously Irene Hand! as ever' 

R.irltno’c i:wu s. .,n nigncr rescue* aia nroviue incr saviour, 

nnrhirawHadrsiii^1 opportunhv for the angelic and Philip Langridge made an a performance of intelligence ,or “ore importance than soar. 
r«i£»/•/> ami •,» wJe voices to sound properly excellent narrator, his pronun- rather than flair. It lacked the iug cantilena or extremities of 
nas?nkl ouaJitv S the m,«fc bestial. cianon and diction faultless. 'grand, expansive gesture, the passion, then his response to 
that Neville Marrinw hrnulSt Not all in the work is sweet- Langridge’s directness esscnual flu-.v and sweep, espe- atmosphere could be enjoyed— . 
aentlv to the fore on Sdav ness and purity. It is as much c0“jd not, in the contest of this cially in the opcraticaUy con- as in rnitdi of Peter Corn©. 
Mnnina^.t nnj?n , perf onnaii cc, prevent the ceived first movement. Except bus’s Wethnachtslieder, Op S. 
evemng. The London Symphony a ^t-pourtt as Romeo et episodes he presented from for a few small knots in the and Wolf’s “ Epiphanias ” with 

Last Performances 

_-.L ft- r w.'rt :r ■ . . m «-^«VV4« lit: pi uviu a 3UUUi miuw m LUC auu vvuu b ikliipuanias . With 
«Sdv shaded ?Kin|daf iS Straordiniiness ^at SS quaint. It now seems finale, Bach’s Italian Concerto particularly attractive kev- 
beauw anddtheTsO C^ras Diec« odd that any of this work could was dear and sturdy, but board help from the reliable 

«rs szjirjsrJZ'iS: stInSLS rstber claa8>'iu tone- AD,ony iD the 
.bg?lto ^ £?°,ury nuBter, but‘perhaps the The Sueth Africa,, baritone, Joan Cbissell 
tones, Tbeir a performance of patheac tyranny as Herod, the historical ignorance of hi> con- _ __ ’ 

°,fffl° '^'dl gerhoz Sives temporaries is to be envied SonSe of the notices on this page are reprinted from yestr 
well, the centrepiece of the much personality. Ivenne Mm- rather than sneered at. day’s later editions. ««o nom year 
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Full Christmas viewing programmes 

Alan Blyth and Michael Ratcliffe make their selections for the holidays 

A lot of night music Spirits of Christmas present 
The BBC's Savoy opera company 
assembled by Cedric Messina has 
for the third year running come up 
with a Christmas offering to warm 
the hearts of all but the most staid 
of G and S enthusiasts^ Their 
Yeoman of the Guard on Nets* Year’s 
Day (BBC1) reminds us. under David 
Lloyd-Jones’s sympathetic baton, 
what a glorious score his is, end 
John Gome’s direction mokes no 
false move, unless it be the unre¬ 
mitting; sunlight around the too 
spick-and-span Tower. 

Gome has updated it slightly in 
the seventeenth century, and drawn 
the upmost characterization from his 
accomplished cost without carries- 
lure or send up. The singing, as 
has happened before, pays Sullivan 
the compliment of treating him as a 
truly operatic composer. Valerie 
Masterson, with her fine Manon and 
Violetta behind her, puts real 
emotion into Elsie’s attractive 
music and subtly partners David 
Hillman’s cleverly equivocal Colonel 
Fairfax. Derek Hammond-Stroud's 
JadSt Point manages to be at once 
xmiiSng and affecting, and Denis 

Wicks as Wilfred Shadbolt reads 
perhaps even more into the Jailer’s 
words than is there. 

For the BBC tonight Brian 

Large has directed a not-too- 
senomental version of that old 
Christmas standby. Arnold and. the 
Sight Visitors (BEC2) which has 
Menotti’s seal of approval. There is 
a pleasingly natural performance of 
the title part by young Paul Maurel 
(his father sings one of the kings) 
whose style falls happily halfway 
between the choirboy and Wands¬ 
worth traditions of trebles. April 
Cantelo is appropriately worried as 
the boy’s Mother. A real donkey 
and camel jar slightly against the 
obviously studio-made set, but the 
treatment of the miracle is highly 
imagingtjpg, Nicholas Braitbwaite 

conducts. 
Also tonight Janet Baker joins 

Andr6 Previn, under John Culshaw*s 
production, in what looks like an 
unhackneyed programme, and to¬ 
morrow Harlech has gathered to¬ 
gether some real and adopted 
Welshman for the reenactment of 
a Victorian Christmas. In a lighter 

vein, on December 27, the BBC had j; Ghosts malignant and feeble; doubb 
the brilliant idea of harnessing to- doses of Gilbert and Sullivan, 
getfaer what are perhaps the two Dickensian extravaganza. Bum. the 

tune. On the Town andSmguim pr^ ^ Secn?f Garden znd 

the Rain. Kelly and Donen fans Menottfs Amahl and the .Vtgbt 
could hardly ask for more. But I Visitors; several attractive repeats, 
shall make most certain to watch and more than 70 full-length feature 
the special edition of Thafs Ufe on -j films on show between Decembw 21 

SanX (BJCft A. mm compot ">$**“£* 
snrely viewable senes of the year. , xhirtg^ine Steps, A Sight a: 

Radio 3 offers escape from too 1 j tlx Opera). 
much seasonal festivity with remin-;i The mpccnaimSki S(jason opened 
ders of festivals earlier in the year. Ijast night with two dramatizations. 
Summer glories are recalled on by John Bowen of M- R~ James's 
Christmas night with the City of ’! The Treasure of Abbot Thomas 
London’s altsopr chamber-music ji (BBC 1) and by Julian Bond ofThe 
conceit white 4. day War. Jra 
Bregenz s tribute to the Pucani II ^ when writing his own ghost 
family to mark the fiftieth anm-; story The Green 'dm and later 
versary of the composer’s death, is j; claimed in a radio talk that he and 
followed soon by Aldeburgh’s “ Four !' his wife bad been overtaken, Jaznes- 
Voices and Piano" programme, full ijfashion, by .some of the events and 

^ m^ely b«n <jfcS*steS;.a com- 

4e day hy ^tigorskyte.wmrfHful “hb 
Chopin and Debussy with Baren- ■:aDoni * FtL The Fern- 
w* iiSjTafSii- 

it ni 11 talk/story, was full of nice irrele-. 
Alan myth i[mt detail and nervous tension 

iJeremy Bre:* pitted Lie wriscr. 
but slow to build aid short on 

disturbed to receive the real stuff 
SO minwgpg liter on BBC. Granada 
follow The ferrymen with Poor Girl 
/ItecwnA-r 30'.~ a short srerv by 
Ellzabecii Taylor ari la :;.b New 
Year with the: classic chiller of the 
London biitr. The Demon Lover by 
Elizahata Bov-'en. 

If rmi be!isti 'iat sfcovls should 
be either fris’Ttenir.s or funny, then 
The Cantercillc Ghost IHTV, New 
Year's Evej ulUonry azmy you tor 
it -Is neither- Most of Vi life’s.story 
comorises a narrative of slightly 
faded jokes in a style of Loar 
Gotbrc camp s-ggesting an enra- 
terrestrial er counter between 
Peacock ?r.j CovrirtL neither at 
their best. Roixn Xliilcr has adopted 
much of this cr.promising material 
into soliloquies for the outraged 
spectre jDar.'d Niven) apparently 
fjai-ia'iiim: into thin air. It ramios 
wordy and whimsical, and none the 
better for being faintly hue persis¬ 
tently tnodertuzed—this is hoc xhe 
Nineties—while Hr Niven is ntis- 
car- U is Impossible to imagine him 
doing anything in competently, as 
here required, let alone Indulging 
dreams of a Symbolist Garden of 

Death 300 years after committing 
d horrible crime. 

Both G and S offerings are excel¬ 
lently cost and sung, although like 
their near-contemporary CentenrifZc, 
they ecu dangerously convey the 
impression they are taking place 
before a second, unseen and un¬ 
heard, audience, not -ourselves. Ttie 
telly takes ill to big choruses and 
bu-nfe, arid much the most effec¬ 
tive moments of The Yeoman of the 
Guard t.BBC I, New Year’s Day), 
apart from those afforded by Eileen 
Diss’s very pretty and seemingly 
enormous set, come from the patter 
songs, duets, trios and quartets of 
Act 1J, much of which is done 
straight 10 camera making us feel 
that it is, after all, permissible tu 
be watching. 

Tonight’s Trial by Jury (Granada) 
is also generously designed, by 
Peter Phillips, with a lovely long 
corridor for the whole cast to skip 
and caper down to the Bob-manner 
born. Norma Burrowes is a deva¬ 
stator gly competitive Plaintiff, fight¬ 
ing the Defendant not merely for 
breach of promise, but also, and suc¬ 
cessfully, for possession of the 
melodic line' in the PuritamfLucia 
quartet. Charles Mackerras con¬ 
ducts, fast, but here allow* the 

- parody room to breathe. 

The new AmaJil tonight is the 
EBCs third, and first in colour, 
“recorded in the presence of the 
composer”, which presumably de¬ 
notes a blessing of some son. It i* 
excellent: the Mother is a plendid 
role for April Cantelo and Amahl 
is played by Paul Maurel, a lively 
and humorous ' boy.' Another 
third production, and first in 
colour, is 77ie Secret Garden 
iBBCl, New Years Day) whose first 
episode suggests it will be quite as 
gripping as Frances Hodgson Bur¬ 
nett’s tales 0f tough little girls in 
distress so.uncannily are on the 
box. Also * strongly- recommended: 
Captain Noah and His Floating Zoo 
(Granada, Boxing Day afternoon), 
the Flaaders/Hocotitz pop cantata 
turned into an enchanting cartoon 
of the Flood by Brian Cosgrove. 

Best repeats: James Mactaggarfr 
Alice Through the Lookmg Glass 
(BBC 2, December 27); Kenneth 
Allsop’s The Wildlife of New York 
City (BBC 1, December 29); Kror 
and Ann Menuhin’s Valdes—Bay of 
U’fcaics (BBC 2, December 29); 
Betjeman and MirzoeCPs Metro-land 
(BBC 1, January 3); Robert Muller 
and Peter Wood’s The Song of Songs 
(BBC 2, January 3). 

Michael Ratcliffe 

Today 

Trial by Jury (ITV 10.20) 

Are all the decorations up and the children 
battened down ? Then relax with Gilbert and 
Sullivan (ITV 10.20), perhaps before the Mass 
of the Nativity from Rome (ITV 11.0) or 
Family Eucharist from Cheshire (BBC111.55). 
Alternatively Roy Hudd will recite Christmas 
Day in the Workhouse (BBC211.0). All that, 
however, is for the end of the day. Discerning 
viewers will abandon domestic affairs earlier 
to watch those Likely Lads (BBC1 7.45), and, 
if Aladdin with Peter Glaze as Widow Twankev 
does not transport you it will not be for the 
want of trying (BBC1 4.15).;—L.B. 

BBC1 BBC 2 
9.00 am. Mr Bonn. 9.15, Boss Cat. 11.00-11.2 
9.40, Tbe Hope and Keen Scene. 5.30 To 
10.05, The Languages of Animals, nai 
lecture by David Attenborough. doi 
Beware! Part 2. 10% Speed chi 
Buggy. 11.00, Roobarb. 11.05, S-20 Ne 
Holiday Star Trek. 11.50, ,A 6-25 Oh 
Summer Friendship. 1230, pm. an 
News. 1235, Pebble Mm 7.00 Th 
Christmas. 12.50, The Black and of 
White Christmas-Show. 1.35, Film: sot 
National Velvet (1945), with KILt- 7.40 An 
abetii Taylor, Mickey Rooney, Vis 
Donald Crisp. 3.23, Diane Sol- by 
omon. 4.15, Aladdin, with Michael 530 Thi 
Asp el, Jacqueline Clarice, Dana. Bn 
Peter Glaze, The Goodies, Barrie 9.10 Get 
Gosney, Derek Griffiths, Deryck of 
Guyler, Jan Hunt, Don Madsen, 10.05 Th 
Pan’s People, Ed Stewart, RIcferd 11.00-1131 
Wattis. Ro; 
5.15 News. UT,«, 
5.30 Tom and Jerry. JjlA Y 
5.40 Film: Kidnapped (1960), s-ss am, si 

with Peter Finch, James iijsAts5!e, 
MacArtbur. *».io ’pm. 

7.io Dick Emery. iffiSTM, 
7.45 The Likely Lads, special mcK™ or 

Christmas edition. y?j5Ss?as 
8JO Film: Ice Station Zebra guftMmg, 

(196S), with Rock Hudson. &£j. J^a 
1030 News. west: As j 

11.00 Aodfd Pterin’s Christmas “w" w«* 
Music NicUt. nr 

11.55-1.00 am Th4 Message of the Wesbf! 
Angela: Famriy Eucharist; t0.35■ 
from St Peter's, Hale, jnwvn- 
Cheshire. USSSU'- 

wara Diary. 
RraloiMl varlaUona (BBC 1]: 
BBC WALES; 3.15-8.40 ui, Twllf- U_ 
I-|»I. 5.30-5.35 pm, wales Today. 5.3**- KorflCr 
5.40, Now.vddloti. 11.00-11.30. Potol V . 
Out. 11.3CM1.55. Tlie Welcome of 9J15 am. L 
Wales. Scotland: 5.30-5.40 pm. ploaahJrw Jl 
ScoUi-ll News. NORTHERN IRELAND: rr. 10.50. 
5.30-5.40 pm. Noribcm Ireland News. (Sirhlrai* ( 
1.00 am. Northern Ireland New* Head- 12-00. TJu 
lines. News, CJS 

special 

BBC 2 
11.00-11-25 am. Play School. 
530 Tchaikovsky N’igJn: Ber¬ 

nard Haitink conducts Lon¬ 
don philharmonic Or¬ 
chestra. 

£30 News. 
s 25 Oh Happy Day, doenmem- 

7.06 Tne Flat—1974, highlights 
of the 1974 flat racing sea¬ 
son. 

7.40 Amahl and the Night 
Visitors, Chri&trnas opera 
by Gian-Carlo Menotd. 

830 The Best of Not Only . . . 
But Also. 

9.30 Getaway: The Golden Girls 
of Garie Beach. 

10.05 The Old Grev Whistle Test. 
11.00-1130 Poor Christmas, with 

Roy Hndd. 

HTV 
3-55 am, SCAitei* Street. 10-50, TablUia 
and Adam and The Clown Fauliv. 
11J5, Silent Flight. 12-tX). Tharorj. 
*».10 pm. I^ble. 5.15, Help ! 5.25. 
Ciwmidi. 5.50, News. 6.01. Eejnit 
Wcsl 6.14, Re«nt Wales. 0.30. Tlia 
Dld-nu of a ChrMnias. 7.00, Tlinaii. 
12J2P am. WaallM*. MTV CYMRU/ 
V/ALES: As lifv recept: 4.30-4.45 pm. 
Miri Manx. 4.45-4.55. Min Mxvx. 4.55- 
S.iS. llalnlMiw Comurv. 0.01-0.14. \ 
nrdd. lo.ao-ll.oo. Dan Sylw. MTV 
WEST: As HTV except: 6.14-0.30 pm. 
Report Wen. 

Westward 
10.35 sm. The Houndcdl«. 11.00. The 
Rot'js. 11 JO. SfUm FOpliL 12.00. 
'niani'u- 1-13 pm. Weatturt Nawa 
Hpnditncs. 1-15. Th-imes. 6-00. West- 
ww Dlarjf.. B.35-12.20 am. Ttiamos. 

Thames 
930 am, The Forgotten Pioneer. 
9.55, Tbe L'glr Dockiiag. 10.15, 
Film: Follow That Dream, with 
Eh is Presley- 12J», Hickory 
House. 12.15 pm. Rod Hull ami 
r m». 1230. Charles Dickens’s 
World of Christmas. 1.00, News. 
1.15, Hark Now Hear the Angels 
Sing. 1.43, Look Ws Tmkzcg. 
2.43. Tilm: Th= Three Woridj ui 
GolUrer, with Kerwin Mathew*, Jo 
Morrow, June Thorbnrn. 430, 
Magpie Christmas Special. 5.15, 
Tbe Little Match GirL 
530 News. 
6.06 The Dickens of a Chrutmss, 

with Joe Mdh, Garaid 
Harper. 

€33 Crossroads. 
7.09 Val Doonkan. 
730 Fnm: The Gypsy Moths, 

with Burt Lancaster, 
Deborah Kerr, Gene Hack- 
man. . - 

930 Plav: Markhehn, with 
Derek Jacobi. Julian 
Glover, Paul Curran. 

10.00 Xsws. 
10.20 Trial by Jury, by Gilbert 

and SnUivan. 
V.00-1239 am. The Mass oi the 

Nativity, irom the Baillica 
of St. Peter, Rome. 

Yorkshire 
*;0O MO.' A ChriMjrua .Sinry . 9£S. 
Luropeaa Sluiliny Gala- lO^W, Gtdpkt 
Makes the " «S?9 Connexion. , ll.io, 
r.range MltcheU’s Wandrrtng Mlpser**! 

. 12-00. Tbxaea. B-OO pm, Uir> 
djr. 6^35-12.20 am. Thames. 

ATV 
IAO jun. lisuam. 13.00. JhifliM. 
6.00. ATV Today. 64$^I340 am, 
TT+arM. Radio 
Southmi 
3 
T.-iCdTitM*. 1155. SliH IttHii 
11.45, Sourt-.wn NiH.T.. 12-00. TNracs. 
2.45. House party, 3.05. .\afanj.etJ Ctes- 
sr>: Tirasupe Island. 3.*s». TJ» CB!; 
Vu:-."-. lisl. 4-30, Thamjr.i. *.ia, Sinb.d 
Jmigr. Crasvu«6>. 5.oO. Mm. 
6^00. dSFiV Da-^ 6-30. 
rhj.,yi,. 7.00. .Barnes. 12.20 am 
tiaulACT. 

Grampian 

Scottish 
lOJO am. Film: lire Nebrcstac. with 
p:-.;: Carey.. BMbma;HanB.. wwium 
FanL i-c-: Van Cl erf. 113*. Sllmt 
f "nni. 12-00, Thames. 6.00 pm.iSwi- 
•ca,; ToLil- 6215. Tt-.aaits. 11.00; 
12.C5 am- Walcfmlsht Srtfce. 

Ulster 
10.15 am. r»im: •Hj'V Lmns are F»J*. 
11.10. I’osner Boom. 11.30. Swn: 
rL-bii. 12.00, Thanes. 6.00 pw, LTV 
a“^OT3. 6.3S-12JM am. TH3UDCS. 

Anglia 
0.20 am. Film: Batman. .««» AAirn 
W«sL tet.Want. 1130. 
124X1. Thames. 5.00 pm. About Anslla. 
B35-1L20 am, Thames. 

12.00. TTuunos. 0.0 
News. BA5-1240 am WtBSS. 

Granada 
9.30 ant, TlmndfcrtyrdSi,. 10.15. 
CbtuUiui story. 10.35, ri: JH-e 
Ghost Tnein. with Arthur 
Richard Murdoch. Uihhut UamsD-u* 
12.00, Thame*. 6-00. Granada R-iart*. 
6.30. Oudi! 7.00-12.20 am. ThaiarM. 

Tyne Tees 
8.55 am, Starflnjf Point. 0.00. A Christ¬ 
inas Story. 9.25. Bun)p«ui Ice Stattaa 
i^aniuiot^W-IpJO, mn. Ctdoel 
VjT.es lac Tlrong Coimcctjan- JJ.us, 
Captain Scarlet. 11^®. 
12.00.' Thames. B.op, Todej. 6.35- 
12.55, Thames.. 12.25. Close Down. 

5.00 am. News. Simon Dales. * 7.00, 
Noel Cdir.onds. 9.00, Tony Blacybum. 
12.00, Johnnie Walker. 2.00 pm, Ddiid 
Hamilton. 5.00. Alan Freeman. 7.02, 
liadla 1 Party. 9.00. John Peel.- 
12.00, Nnva. 12.05 am. Night Ride.. 
2.00. Nev.'s. 
f Stereo. 

5.00 am, Radio 1. 7.02, Tcitv Wogan. ' 
9.02, Peir T-Siirray. * . 10.0U. wag- 
Boam' Haiti. 11.30, Jimmy Young.: 
1.45 pm, Ricochet.' 2.00. Tiny Bmn- 
dan. 4.15, Waanonerj’ Walk. 4.30, 
Joe Henderson.- 6.02, Sam Co&ia. 
7.02, Hubert Grrsg. 7^0, Corots at the 
Dome.? S.02, Have Yomsnlf a Sv.’tDB- 
Ing Chrtsunas.-> 9.02, Holiday in Dis¬ 
neyland. 10.02. Hannah Gordon. 
12.004t.02 am. Radio 1. - 

7.00 am. Nana. 7.05. Handel. Arne. 
Holsi. Vaughan Williams.' 8.00. New*. 
8.05, Haydn, nolmnnyi. Kodaly ■ - 
9.00. News. 9.05. Bern ax. t 1B.OS. 
C.B.S. on Music.; entertainment. 
1120. Carols for Spain. *■ 12.10, 
Junior Midday Prom: LTIc lenby. 
TchaWovak:''. Grace Williams.^ 
1.00 pm. News. 1.03, The Arts World¬ 
wide. 140. Concprl: pwt a. KctTtr 
BL-3CU. Tleydn. - . 2.05, Ercuonx FcMJ- 
wii 15■74: /mule by the Puccini fai>/- 
tiy. ■: 335, Piano radial: Debussy . • 

4.25, Weber.- 4.55. Jacz _ Today- • 
5-25. Pled Piper, v 5.45, Aldeburgh 
Festival ll»74 1 four voices and nlano 1: 
lijjrrin. Moazt. tthemanu. 1 6-30. Uin 
iTdctlui rmmantu:: personal view of 
BheUcy. 6.45, Concert: part -■ 
Britten, t - 
7.30. BBC Symphony Orchestra: Mos- 

Rrave. Slrauu.' 8.10, ."a; Owr 
• la!.3ialiv,i. tali B.30. Co i'cr!: iw: 
2. TduiKoeshv. 9.10, The Arts h'urld- 
\.-,de. 2.40. cv-eiliuoa ip n.iLk-iicni- 
*n ilanuy. ia.10, Musi*, lor cmisinus: 
Throe modieiri EngMUi cmj. BmJ. 

k'essiaeii. 
N:w, 

11.53-12.00. 

6.40 am. Prj' w. 6.45. TM»I N<»\ 
6.55. '.I'calhrr. 7.00. N'»t. 7.25. 
SnorU'Xft- "Jj. ”uf,.7''s Parers. 7.43. 
Tnonohl for the Day. 7AQ. Tt.i-i 
Nr.'S. 7.55, iwa’iirr. S.W, 
8.25, Siort-.-.cak. 8.3S. Tgday'a Paper:.. 

ui-oEO 4411: I'll w. fort-: :in 
C^ri^mas when . - . . 10.00. News. 
10.C5, 1 ro:n Our Csra Corr»5penmen;. 
10.30,,•■'tee. 10.45. 5lQTt. 11.00, 
Ntwi.rt1.0S, Dov.n Vonr H.v. 11.45, 
John Ebdon. 12.00. News. 12.02.pm. John Ebcon. 12.00. News. 1X02 pm. 
Yon and Yours. 1227, Or Finlay s 

ArJ-.-rs. 1.43, Woman"! Tftwr. 2.as. 
Lirtr-n with \Totfur. ”3700, kski. .3.05. 
A Festival nr Nine Lessons and .Carols 
Ip KtnO t.'Dllrrtf? ChanM. Lmr.br'iJ'i''. 
4.35. A Pia-Ui'-•lian Gliilsiauj as Dljjv 
li v^ Dell. 5.00. Reports. 5.55. 

B.tW.' NMVSJB.IS. hohl * 0.45. Th*. 
Archnr-. • M. News D-»T;. 740. And 
I1i>.n \i'e t.rore . . t-i£ 
I landers, Domid bv.«-nr. 8J0, A:tei»a 
borannh nond th*' Vt'ir’d. a.IS. U 

and-Tlio Giant, two. lmaf.Mle».. 
11.30, Notes. 11.42, ln.-hor- ««*=«. 
11.45-1.00 ana. MfcJr.ighl Mura el-OW. 
NaUrlty from S: Chad's Rui-a.1 Caihotn 
Cliorai. South Hill, C'tur:',. 
BBC Radio London. 10-3* and njtwral 
nwj. r nlffLli/LMLa!. ST-On, rj4UlC. " I-- 

Loados ‘arai'dcastiwi. UJ-hVur B:te* anp 
Informirion station, iWr. -»I < '• 
Capital Radio. 2»-iiour u.'jst. nr-.-, and 
f Jimv-s station. ■•5.8 VHT. 33-? ?!. 

Christmas Day 
Hail smiling morn with carols from York 
(ITV S.45 am) or Canterbury (BBC1 8.45 am) 
and a Christmas morning service from Sandring¬ 
ham (ITV 10.0 am) or Loch Lomond (BBC1 
10.30 am). In the afternoon the Queen addresses 
the Commonwealth (BBC1, BBC2 and ITV 3.0). 
Such are the fixed points of the day. Around 
them spill the fun and games. Do you want 
something to roll you in the aisle ? Michael 
Crawford mixed up in a nativity play should 
do just that (BBC17.15) while Tommy Cooper 
(ITV 6.15) and Mike Yarwood (BBC18.5) 
offer their characteristic humour. But for 
something different in the laughter line try 
Ronnie Barkers Futtockss End where he is 
joined by Michael Hordern and Roger Livesey 
and nobody says a word (BBC2 8.45). 
The ration of celluloid includes that Bridge. 
with Alec Guinness (BBC1 8.45) while John 
Wayne does a double stint in the Wild West 
(BBC14.5) and the Civil War (ITV 7.50).—L.B. 

BBC 1 
8.45 am, Carols from Canterbury. 
9.25, Camberwidt Green. 9.40, Car¬ 
toons. 10.25, Appeal: National 
Deaf ChildreQ’s Society. 10.30, 
Christmas Morning Service from 
Kiilearn Sirfc. 11.25. A Stocking 
Full of Stars from National 
Children’s Home, Harpendeo. 
12.25 pm. Film: Way Oat West 
(1937), with Laurel and Hardy.* 
jjE5, Holiday on Ice. 2.15, Top of 
the Pops. 3.00, The Queen speaks 
to tbe Commonwealth. 3.05, Billy 
Smalt’s Christmas Circus. 4.05, 
Film: True Grit (19S9). with John 
Wayne. 
6.10 News. . 
6.15 Bruce Forsyth and the 

• ■ Generation Game. 
7.15 Some Mothers Do ’Ave 

’Em. 
8.05 Mike Yarwood. 
8.45 Film: Bridge on the River 

Kwai (1957). with Wairam 
Flolden, Alec Guinness, 
jack Hawkins. 

11-20 News. 
11,25-12.20 am, Parkinson Takes a 

Look at Morecambe and 
Wise. 

* Black and white. 

RBSIoiuUyaWiUona (BBC 1): 
BBC WALES: 9.25-9.40 an. OI MDF 
nrv.-ui . . . 12.Sjf1.05 pm. Ryan 
navios. i.05-lj£5. Laurel bm Hordv: 
Dirty U'Crt:. SCOTLAND: 10.23-10.30 
jun, Anpuar: Royal NiMun.il iMraion Jo 
Deep SiM rijhormw. -- - - 

BBC 2 
11.00-11.30 ant, Plav Srhoul. 2.5S pm, 
To Von and All jUanijlnjl . , 3.00, 
TheitUKn. 8-ffi, Golf ■T4; discussion. 
4.05 La Traviata. with EILubeUi Har¬ 

wood. Norman Ualiov, John 
R ns: knock. 

6.10 Hint: Henry V 11944>. niUi 
Lenrcnch Olivier. Robert Ncvr- 
iail. LetiUv Banks, Rhnra Aah- 
orson Esmond Knifllit. 

a.25 Evoi Knleval. 
8.45 Film: Fnttoefc'n End (lt»70>. 

with MlcluiPl Hordern. Hnnnie 
BijrkflT. Roner Llvewy, 

9.30 Nr-v.-S. 
9.33 rato die Music. . 

10,20-11.03 When Hie Angels 

Thames 
8.45 am, Carols' in Kirkgate, from 
the Castle Museum, York. 9.20, A 
Stacy from the Bible. 930, Sooty's 
Christmas Party. 10.00, Service 
from Sandringham Parish Church, 
NorfoBf. 11.00, A Merry Mamins:. 
1130, Film: Captain Nemo and the 
Underwater. City, with Robert 
Ryan, Chock Connors, Nanette 
Newman, Ludana Pataza. -l.15 pm, 
Christmas Rock with 45. 2.00, 
David Nison’s Christmas Magic. 
3.00, Tbe Queen speaks to the 
Commonwealth. 3.03, Film: Those 
Magnificent Men In Their Flying 
Machines, with Sarah MBes, James 
Fox, Terry. Thomas, Stuart Whit¬ 
man, Benny Hfll, Tony Hancock, 
Robert Morlcy, Red. Skelton, Gert 
Frobe. 
535 News.. 
5.45 Meet Peters end Lee. 
6.15 Tommy Cooper. 
7.15 This Is Yonr Life. 
7.50 Film: The Undefeated, with 

John Wayne, Rock FTndsun. 
10.00 News. ; 
10.15 Private Lives. 
10*45 For Ibis . Christmas Only, 

with Sir Geraint Evans. 
Spike Milligan, Dame Flora 
Robson, Rachel Roberts, 

■' iCIri te Kamaua, Ryland 
Davies. 

11.45 What Was He Like ? 

HTV 
6.45 am. Thames- il--»S. Orson Wnilo* 

i .rwt Mys’-wlos. 12.10 am. Wcarnrr. 
HTV CYMRU/WALES.—AS^ „HTV 
'■\cnpt: 11.00-11.30 am, ttpd-BM 
Hadi. 1.15 pm, MW MbWr. 1-30i MW 
M’A-jf. 1.40-2.00, Carloo^j. 

Westward 
8^40 «n, Fanil lor Lite. 8^5. Thames. 
1.10 pm. Gus Honwbnn. 1-15. 
'ihampsl 11.45. Faith for Life- 

Granada 
S.45 ana, lluunca. **"-12-10 am, 
.11 trail Hiicheovt Proaanta: bbck rw 
iifTlstJiias. ■ 

John Wayne (BBC14.5) (ITV 7.50) 

ATV 
8.45 pm, Thames. 

Southern 
8.45 am, 'I hames* 11.45 pm, ’WeaUucr. UuldcUn.". 

Anglia 
S-45 am, Thwno#. 11.45 pm. A Carol 
for Chrlctnias Nlaiit. 

Tyne Tees 
8.40 am. starting Point. 8.45, Thames. 
11.45, Thp Voice In the Ftnaem. the 
Great Highland Hagplpo. 12.40, a 

lor Chrlstnuu). from the Bishop 
ol Ncivu9tii:.. 

Yorikshire 
8.45 am-11.45 pm, Thames. 

Scottish 

Ulster 

Border 

Grampian 

Radio 
JL 
5.00 am. News. Simon B4I0&.I 7.02, 
(Virots, 8.02, Ed Stewart- ■ 9.30, The 
uuran sprats to the Commonwealth. 
9.35, Kd Slew err. part 2.' 10.00, Touy 
HlucUtwrn. 1.00 pm. The Osmonds; 
3.00. David UamUinn. S.00. Jimmy 
Si-'llF'-. 7.00 Raskn. O.OO. Itcvlew VJ. , 
12.00, News. 12.05-5.0 am. Nlghc 
Hide. 

1 Sieren. 

5.00. am. Radio 1. 10-02, Hay Con- 
tilU_-- io.45. Chartns Amavotir nnd 
Jacquoa. Lousslcr Trlo. i 11-30, PodpU'1* 
Soryteti. 12.0a. Apwai: Wire ices fur iho 
pund Fund. 12.03 pm. Family 
■ avoimn-s soeclat.* • 2.02, Hello 
nlirtstaaa. 3.30. Tons Brandon. 1 5.02, 
n'ni, ^-02. Uve'a Company. 

11.00, Christmas 
Nialit.Rlde. 12.00-5.00 am. Radio 1. 

3 
7.00 am. News. 7.05, Your Chrl&tmos 
Choice: Moan. Massenet. Brahms. 
Ibcrt. ■ 8.00, News. 8.0S, Your 
Glir]8lauiS_, Cltoira: Part a. Docrotn, 
Faure, Britten. Lliar. 1 j9.00. News. 
9.05. Bcrtlaz: L Bounce da Christ. Part 
1.' 9.45. Robert Htcpi.ens jg Brrtiov-.: 
midlnqs. 10.00. L'Erdanco dti ChrlsL 
PMls.a and 5 s 11.05.,Violin radtal 
Ysnye Bach. Brghnus., 12.10 ™. cqn- 
cert: Mozart, Uhtmtor, Mcndolssohn, 

1.00, The QMqn *p»mls to the 
nonimonwoeiih- 1.05. Noth.- l.jO. 

ssrwsc-ftt. 

Bill NtmghW" 1 wftuicr of 19T4 Tialla 

Boxing Day 
There is the reappearance of those rag-and- 
bone men (BBC19l5) and Danny La Rue, whose 
team includes Arthur Askey .(ITV 9i0)s while 

Kojak, that New York cop, has a field day 
(BBC19.55) and vociferously vigorous Leonard 
Sachs will characteristicajdy chair his Good Old 

D iys (BBC111.30). A mail and a lynx in a 
R issian film offer something unusual-(BBC2., 

4.10) . Oh, and that alley cat dreams again. 
D >n’t miss him (BBC2 6.0). For the rest, BBC1 
hi s a sporting afternoon (BBC112.0 onwards), 

w lile the cinema offers that well-tried racing 
ci r Chitty Chitty Bang Bang (BBG12.30) and 
si ine new international cartoons (BBC2 2.55) 
a well as a classic western. The Magnificent 
S wen (BBC17.0) and a prehistoric thriller 

(ITV 7.15).—L.B. 

8.45 atm. TtuuaM. 9.20, Moduratorts 
Uirlstmas ^Message. 9.3a, Thaiaea. 
11.45 pin. Lme Call. li.47-11.53, Tha 
MM of Iho Nativity Irom Iho SivSlUctt 
of St Potor. Ttoiuo. 

0.00 am, Roniprr Room. ffjo. Th^iuea. 
ii.45-ii.55 . pm, Ilia Party's Over. 

*A5 im. Mcderalar'ji CJirlsUans Mts- 
saga. 8.45-11.45 pm. Thames. . 

8.45 am, flxaiucs. #40. Moderator1* 
Christmas Massage. 9.30. ihamijs. 
11.45. The Fujso and the No tv Year, 
VUSOj^A Kind- of-Living. 12.20 am. 

Prize for Radio Drama i. - C.40. A Cluas 
or Hlo Own r Fritz Wundcriteii.7»4o. 
Sir Orfoo: Medieval English version of 
Iho Jraend. i 

8.10, Eruelmcr: Symphonp No. 7. f 
9.M. Cliy or Laodon Festival lf*74: 
■HtntarL'Beethoven.10,30, A CtrttVtrr- 
aaUon. 10.45,. Festival. Part p, 
r. rah ms. T 'I 35. Kaeh: Clirisirn.ia 
Cliorale PrHodrs front (lie Oraolbatji- < 
lein. : 11-55-12.00, News. 

7.5U. niouahl (if the Ddv. Archblbhoo j 
Of CanreTbiiy. 7-55. IVeatiier. 8-OV, j ,, 
News. 8-10. My Kind of Christmas II. 
Music-; Rohcit Donnai. 8.55, ClirlBanea ii 
Day Parade. 9,00,_Newa, 0-05. I 
ChrlatpiM Dells.. 9^0, Th" Ou«cn ir 
Rptuts to 1lu> Commonwraltfi. S4S, i p,, 
Holy Communion from St Alban's Calh- I! ee< 
r-i'cai. 10.30, ChrlaUn,n Morn big. with || hoi 

am, Baraaby. 9.15, Bogs Cal. 
.Holiday Star Trek. 1030, 

Help! (1965), with Jbe. 
0, Boxing Day Grand¬ 

om, Football Focus.. 
Leeds v Wakefield. 

>, Motor kadug from 1 

Hatch. 1.05, 1.40, 2.10, Rac- 
Kempton Park. 1.25,1.55, 
from' Wiocastoa. 230, 

Film: Chitty Chitty Bang Bang 
(19$S), with Dick Van Dyke, Salty 

Howes. 430, The Sporting 
atars. 

News. 
6.15 Ciila. • ■ 
7.00 Faro: The Magnificent' 

- Seven (1960), with Yul 
Brynner, Ell WaLVach, Steve 

- McQueen, Horst Buchbolz, 
, Charles Bronson, Robert 

Yaughh, Janies Coburn. 
9.05 Steptoe and Son. 
9.45 News. 
9.55 Film: The Chinatown 

Murders, -with TeTly 
Savai® , Michael Constan- 

. liuc, Sberec North. Robert 
Ito, Patrick Atliarte, Jesse 
Dizon. 

1130 The Good Old Days.' • 
12.25 am. Weather. 

BBC 2 
1L0-1L25 am, Hay School.. 2.55 
pm, Cartoon; World.': Zagreb 74. 
330, LOfle Mermaid, from. ■ the 
story.. by Hans Andersen. - 430, 
Look, Stranger: The Wodd of 
Blaster-Bates.- 4.50, A Forest Tale; 
Friends for Life. 

6.00 Scatsophretria: an , alley 
cat’s dream. 

-6.10 Return to die River Rwol. 
.7.00 Lord Peter ■ WJmsey: 

Murder Must Advertise, % 
" Dorothy L. Sayers, Part 2. 

830 . I’ve cracked It: a study in 
puzzles. 

9.00 A Chrtrtmas Bus from 

10.00 ''^hAMoon^iiiiea Bright on 10.00 The Moon Shines Bright on 
Charlie Chaplin. 

1030 News.. 
10.55-1135, Tea Cricket from Aus¬ 

tralia .by satellite. 

Ragl^EPJ.wiJOon* (BBC ij: 

MW irelan'oJ 

■Iriiala w~0io 'Com- I NortUurn 1.00, The Quran spraks in Uio Com 
luotm-oaKJi. .Nows. 1.15. Uad’s_ Ann 
STiorial CbTLStuuu £aibsn. 2.15, Thi 
Archers. 2.30, Jin>l J Minute. 3.00, 
vicr Versa.. or A Lesson id 

HTV 

illV- oimu ruiio. o* i«i 
6.45. Tlic Archers. 7.00, Tommy Sioule 
■it Christmas Time. 8.00. A Studv ln 
Scjrfcl- Oy sir Arthur Coimn Doyle. 
9.30. Beuamino «l«eU- 10JJ0. Nows. 
10.05, Kanacih Horne: Bgund lha 
Hema and Ood^ 10,50. Bing Stnou. 
11 jja, dirts anas LsUnsue. .11/20- 
ll^fc Nevrt. 11.51-11.54. 11.36, 
forecast 
BBC Radio London, local and uattonel 
news, entertainment, snort, music. 04.9 
VHP. 005 W. 
London BnAdcutlnf. OJ-liour bows and 
tnfOnnaUan station. '<7.0 VJTP. *1,7 M. 
Capital Radio, Dd-hocur magic, nows anil 
features station, r-5.8 \ttf. arm m. 

OKCOpl 2.00 pm, Mjrl MBWr. 2.15-2.35, 
Mlrl‘~Mwy. 10.15, Dan Sylw. ii .Q& 

y. O f IRIS, 

Westward 
gg-y..,.*!"* 'Stpp'W. 12-50 pm. Ous. 
Honrs Oun. 12.68, Thames. 11.25, 
a^ns of the Thncs; ii.SS, Faith- for 

Anglia _- 

ATV 
Chinatown g^o am. TIiP PATUIdgn Vanillv. 3.00. 

. „ -ieny Thames. 11.25-12.25 am,.lUptide. 
it Constan- 

2fed,KjMsrcc Southern. 
toB. ■ ^raisi^r’nTlg: 

Granada 
®-AS *m. Cartoons'. 9.00, Ti.flm~ 

.10-G.15 pm. TL2S-12.40 On. Marta Marian, or^o 
Murder Si th" Hcd Bai*n.* 

Yorkshire 
y^’SL.^lSiSr - ZSSBnW(i 11-25 pm-ia.25 ami 
hU^Cojuivrt' CorT,tl'ir. ■300, wiui .Suatftnn PiSett*. 
1. 12^*5 am". _ • 

Pt&Et Border. . . . 
Sylw. 11.05- 9.00.ani, Thames. 11^5-11.50 pmi 

Paxton a: the Colston. ■ • - - • 

Grampian. . 

The Magnificent Seven (BBC1 7,0) 

Thames ... ‘ 
9.00 am, Oa the Twelfth Day, 9.20. 
Tbe.Man Called ftmtstone. 10.45, 
The Blind Horn’s Hate. 11,10, 
Christmas Clapperboard. 11.40, 
Rainbow. 12.00, Born Free Pre¬ 
miere^ with Gary Collins, Drana 
Moldaur and Elsa the Lioness. 
12.55 pm, News. 1.00, Chipper- 
field’s 0hri5£mas Circus. 2.00, Cap¬ 
tain Noah , and His Floating Zoo. 
230, Film: The Great Race, with 
Tony Corris, Jack Lemmon. Nata- 

Wood, Peter Falk, Keenan 
Wynn, Dorothy Provine. 5.15, The 
Gpldea Shot- 6.15 News. 
630 Whodnnnit? Jon Pertwee 

with Wendy Crai>, Patrick 
Mower, Derek Numno, Les¬ 
lie Crowther in A Piece of 
Cake. 

7.13 Filin: The Vallc> 
GwaasJ. with Jamcr Krae 
ciscos, Gila Golan. Richaf 
Carlson. 

9.00 Tonigbr with . Djuuv L 
Bn*!. 

30.00 ws.**.. 
20.25 Heroes ot uur Time i 
1135 Might Gaucry: Miss Love 

craft Sent Me. will? Su. 
Lyon, Joseph CjmpnneUa- 

11.50 What Was He Like V ; 

Scottish 
s,00 am. lhairu.-iJ 11.25 pni. Ulr C-il*- 
11^0-12.00. Adkjin lli. 

Radio 
?rt5L-i5?,4J5i.jW,"3- Simon Bales. 8.02, 

8.04. JZil Sic Wirt, r 
JQ-U8i^NocI Edmond.*. i.OO pm. Erlw 

0. 2.00 .jhunnlr 
P?rI^5 ’ nA00^ Rd siownrt’9 unn.-r 

£f.'“ifthMlld*-?0’ 
> S 0T>-o. 

S8?* “-S'oKS? » j«t 

11^25. pm. I lie Her-- 
atudera. 12-15. un. Prayers. - 

Tyne Tees 

TTu- 'Splnnr.rs.f a'.02."‘ Take YrVr 
I'.-trlncir-j. ; io.d2. John Dunn. 12.t*>- 
6.00 am. R.idto-1 / 

6.00 am, 'Crtckal; nii»T«* / 5-00, 
News. 7.0S- Bcamown. Feaca Avoll. t 
8-00, News. 8.bH,.Tct®fl}OTOlaf. 3ira- 
vindty.t 9.00,.News, s.os, ETwrijoy. r 

VpSIT 
Concert- part J3.' Wsrkjtt;. sSpas. 
nn«t.< ii.SS, Vlorrn aad/Pjdao;fi£urt 
*n«- □ebiwsv,,': - 12.15- pm, ciPtEorr; 
Eorodbx. SlbeUi1*-' ' J- 
_ 1.00. mn- News, l.tffi. Concert [Dart 
2. • TchaSovBfcy. < i.fiO. Good Yto’ai 
Uonar Hamilton, p aJBO, A Wait in 
Venice. - comic -opera to Jihami 
StroitoO-1 0.00. SomiKi TuriiU J pfanoi j 
SchndiBaa.' Rpehmatnaov. f SJS7 Pied 

Ulster 
9.00 mti. rtiauira 6.13 pm. I'll*'. 
New, lIcatUlDL-j. 0.15. ihamci.. H-2- 
11.53. What's It All About " 

Siroais. ‘ijhier. , 7.)s. lilirn. So 
Vote's Die. I 

V.55, acfellUh N.illoiui Orehc.;.7i' 
KuoUio*',n. Slbuilus.. ■ 9-15, Tin? Br- 
Name of SHtace: verse uliiy. 9.45. L" 
nnd Piaho: Martinu. Prcimiicv. - 10-21 
Mcnleverdli Yrwwo dolLi Eeala l'1' 
nine. ' I1#55-I2.o0i Null's. 

4 . I 
C.40_am.'Pravya-. e:45. k*-op Fll.- 6-5: 
Jveoilieiv/T.po, Nn\vs. 7^3, Sporiddol 
7.45. ■pin*ijht lor Uie Daj'. 7.K 
llkMtfiijr 8J00. N«ws. S-2S. SiMtlsdesl 
8.45. Rni Out More Flaps, -fe Ew-iJ- 

BjOO. News, _ 9-05. Hlclui 
natai IOjCO. Nnws. 10.«5- Murnort*. 
9k P-!,u Cliow.' 10.30. Sem'ic'? 
10.4a. aiory.- 11.00. N.fww. U"- 
T^ri-.IV ai-f*|f at ChrLlmaa Tint' 
12.C0. N-vs. 12.02 pm. Yon ■>' 
Yours. 12.27k '-'ir word’ 12.5: 
v.'rvtlior. _ . 
1.00, The Uprld nt Orio. 1.30. If1 
-trefiers. l.45|fErtc and Krnli—j U.t\‘ ■ 
' 3i*-- . 3.00, jiW*. 3.05. Pls>" /Ini' • 
Hie Scvenin- bay. ir'lb Ctortritri lloW* 
4.00.. Nr-rs/-. 4.03- «y Kind • 
L iiu,m;js ':aafc: nober: Don^jii. 5.0 . 

‘P.-.l R. purtd./ 555, liiarti-r 
6.00, New/6.1a. Dr rUii.w s * a - 
UooL. 0.43./ THc* Arclieri. 7.00. N •• 
D'aA. . 7£P, Dad's -\rnjv &*■'* •• 
tamsinias 'KdlMcn. - 8.30. .lie 

_ ji. ; . stroiw-T 4.40, HDruja Turbti (pfanoi: 
5'2S 5*50' Cartoon, s^hitolflan.1 RaiSirnantnov. J &SS{ Pivd 

— 9.00. ‘iiuunns. .^i.2s, toxion ut tho filnjf-•. c.aS. Jc»* No.*rn.*.i /iwnv 
i r i—r»-WrTlo* Great sehuberL' Wi>ir.1 , G^SJ nrad- 

■ ing.■ 6.35.'HecUaL-part. 

“■tfU. . fir.TJ/.. -k-UJ- "4- . ninu • 
L iiu,i.njs 'lar: Roller! UluijjiI. 5.0 

■P.*.l K. puna./*53. «.ari-r 
6.00, Nr.;i/J.'-s- Dr rUli.U !, l a- 
1)0oL. 0.43./THc* ArcllWi. 7,00. N •• 
DroA. . 7J>,. Di'd'i* \nur &>■'* •• 
«.3irtsimas ‘Hdlilun. . 8.30, ,iie ».«:-• 
BUppi'r: WiOi.iiillali:. 9..'-' 
V.oallWf. 10-00. ?Thi- w mill 'lunt*.'- 
10.45. ftj Boalk ; Cdrtlij.ic; V **;* 
sctowt. 11.00. Pamiirg as j-P=i-.'n 
ri.-juing nn lilnsion 5. Cl'1"*"!* 
11.30. Srw«, • 11.51-11.&L Inslu* .. 
forecast. I 
sec Ra<» iifidoii. local ano rwnci. 
ner.'.-s. ertertjfiimuiit. h,»ori. muslr. 
vtrr, 3«* vt . . •' ■ 
London BroadcroHna. ea-hnui’m •* * 
!Vomnnar.A.iiim.-.'<V..,i it ■ 
-Capital Radii, po-iiour inu%ju !>•»■*! , 
rSnnra ov.- v... . • 
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Fashion by Prudence Glynn 

Out of season clothes for the winter traveller. 
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fi: 

Centre: Long, sleeveless cotton dress in a Liberty 

Print, with 4 pleats at the front of the skirt, narrow 

straps and square neck, under a plain cotton bolero. 

Called “ Chilton Rhodes " by Jeff Banks. Price : £95, 

from an exclusive selection at his shop, 27, Duke Street, 

London, W1. 

Far left: Button through polyester satin housegown ny 

David Nieper. Style 895. Sizes WMS and WX both 

approx £26. Colours white, pink and silver, from 

Harrods housecoat department, Rackhams of Birmipg- 

ham, and other good stores._ 

Left: White and blue rayon and lursx lacey poncho 

with matching ankle length skirt and long scarf. 

Designed and knitted by Esther Pearson. For details 

please contact her at Stroud Green Road, London 

N4. Tel.: 01-263 1482. 

Photographs by Peter Akehurst. 

What would 
Actors Equity have 

to say? 
am not a socially competitive 

arem. Indeed, to so fine an 
'} have I got the delegation 

the hospitable niceties that 
hen r happened to answer the 
jor bell the other day I was 
mazed to hear from a stranger 
n the steps that she had come 
• collect her child who had 
?en having tea with us. T tried 
; course to look as though I 
new all about it, but the situ- 
■ion was not enhanced by the 
ct tbar the only reason t was 
at all was because J was in 

ie middle of nailing strips of 
ebbing across the sear of the 
'awiug mom sofa which had 
tely fallen through. This all 
re Died too complicated to ex- 

_>ain to the visitor and anyway 
it sofa, unmtsked from its 
.*pp cover, is not a pretty 
gilt, so I left her in the hall 
bile 1 went beltwstairs to find 
at if indeed we had an extra 

■ iild around. We had, but when 
" is mam led him away some- 

ling in her ‘.expression sug¬ 
ared that further invitations 
• a house whose the door was 
jened by someone currying a 
ammer who patently had no 
lea of the previous responsi- 

■f Oily having tea;with her and 
ho further left )er visitors in 

^ie hall might nit be thought 
-mart. \ 
■ However, when lit comes to 
■jll scale entertaiijment _I _ can 
lake an effort to be original, 
incc everyone round us goes 
> the same parties they get 
trough a fair a amber or 
-igglers and entertsdners and 
ilm shows and bo&y middle 
ged lady party organizers in a 
ear, so finding something 
'hich the children lave not 
sen before, which is1' suitable, 
nd which you can aff*rd is a 
oser. T cast my mint about, 
r rather I cast my eyes about 

magazine called The Stage. 
{ any reading more pognant? 
.'hen the stardust turns *o saw- 
ust, when the name in lndits is 
ever yours, then you ake a 
ttle ad in The Stage. Kiigs of 
ie Clarinet. Princes _ of 
augh;er. Novelty Juigling 
•otertainers. Yodelling1 and 
ingins Accordionists, people 
•ith their Own Organ, all,make 
elieve life is there. YcU ran 
ave roller skaters or fire 
wa1low?rs, or stunt biejelists 
areering round your Sjtting 
oom, wiich may be why las. of 
he acts have “audience pa4ici- 
•ation" in small type at, the 
Kjuom, ;o that if they lani by 
lisiake n someone’s lap (bey 
an say t was all part of the 
dan. * > 

Most if the entertainruoits 
ffered were quite unsuitable 
veu for tie modern child, lut 
ucked in among Mr and TV^rs 
imenainient, and Mr Varieiy, 
nd the belly dancers was ,a 
itrle dog >bo did tricks. For 01 
udience ol sight year olds, whit 
lerter. I tebpboned her agent- 
laving seleited an ahimal ad 

was then filled with doubt 
ibout the nnrality of training 
leas© to petform. AJ1 sorts, of 
:mel stories nine into my mind 
-had not Colitte been sickened 
lv the crueltyif the circus, who 
.vas tlie Frenci magician whose 
test trick depeided on the audi- 
• nee's humane assumption that 
-he little birds te used survived 
•he performance ? They did not. 
Sightly they were crushed to 
Jealh and replied next day for 
a few sous in tbe market. How¬ 
ever, l told myself that since 

the English are invariably 
kinder to their animals than to 
each other I could not be fos¬ 
tering a foul trade. When I 
booked my dog act the owner 
certainly did not sound the sore 
to use an electric goad. As a 
matter of fact, he did tell my 
husband that the training time 
could be cut in half if you used 
a stick (which naturally he had 
not) but luckily I did not hear 
this till it was all over and the 
star’s mini-apparatus stowed in 
her modest transport. 

It was when I was discussing 
the finer arrangements for the 
party that I became aware of 
a piercing lambent gaze on my 
back and turned round to find 
our cat listening to every.word.. 
His later life bad been i-rradi- 
djated by a romance of epic 
proportions with the very per¬ 
son I was talking to, and what 
with being Joyal to me too and 
acting as the perfect major 
do mo to the household he found 1 
life pretty tiring and needed 22 ! 
hour’s sleep a day. However, his 
sense of when to be awake was 
uncanny, and so there he was, 
staring at us in outrage with 
“ DOG-Vulgar Tricks—In My 
House ” written all over his 
face. Hastily we explained that 
it was just ’a small dog, a dog 
with people to keep, a dog who 
had to work for her living. 
Somewhat mollified he padded 
out and could be seen under the 
hydrangeas boasting to his 
friends that you would, never 
catch him jumpiug through 
hoops for a livelihood. 

At noon prompt on the .dajrof 
the party be took up a position 
in the front row of the stalls, 
eyes slitted with suspicion. But 
his nerve was not what it was, 
and after weaving dizzily about 
among the plates holding the 
birthday tea (I thought he had 
licked the chocolate buns, but 
the rough-cast texture on the 
icing turned out to be cocoa, 
not tongue-marks) he retired 
upstairs. At 1230 the Star’s 
owner telephoned to ask if wc 
had a carpet. It turned out that 
he was not concerned with the 
quality of our Aubussons if 
any, but merely anxious that his 
dog should not break her neck 
on the parquet. At four o’clock 
Mr and Mrs Owner appeared 
with a large and rather cowed 
looking black and white sheep¬ 
dog type dog and were hustled 
in unseen. Mrs Owner said 
where could she change ? 
Change ? Great Heavens, surely 
she was not going to get into 
spangles and a tu-tu? But, no, 
ir was a neat dress. The star’s 
cowed look turned out to be 
nothing but pre-performance 
nerves—she was as strung up 
as a high-wire act when. we 
thrust her and Mr Owner into 
the gents’ cloakroom while we 
loosed tbe children into the 
drawing room. Then we were 
away, with a real hit on our 
hands. 

And puss ? While the dog 
sprinted gamely round the 
Bliitbner below, keeping her 
friends in limelight and hairiJye 
Oscar, normally rbe most gre¬ 
garious character snored ui> 
stairs wearing the expression of 
a cat who has had a canary or 
two in his time. He never looked 
to see that we were doing every¬ 
thing properly, be never put a 
whisker round the door. But 
next morning be went out very 
early and beat tbe daylights our 
of tus harmless and deferential 
ginger pal from across the 
road. 
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Are you fit to make decisions after a long 
air flight and two extra gins? 

When 1 was head of the Govern- " word par, as I shall show, is " the sentence does not give you!; or state 

These were not, I hasten to say, . tions; so straight into the meet- ; Ti 
of the financial sort—that would Ins.” But'can you-? Do yon? : (i) A follows B—BA 
have been a breach of Esracode, - Of course, you do not want to ! (ii) B precedes A—AB 
the Civil Services n command- ‘ subject yourself to examination (Iii) A is followed by 
menti—ju.4t initiative of a per- ; by someone eke and conceivably ; 
sonal as opposed to the Think . undergo the risk or—dare £ say (iv) Bis not followed by 
Tank sort. This article, is con- - it—tbe humiliation of being A—BA 
ccmed with one of these initia-' found to be below par. From (v) B is preceded by 
lives, termed, for the benefit of now on rhat is quite unneces- A—BA 
White-ball, Decision Making sary because The Times pro- ' (vi) A does not precede 
under Stress. tides you today with a secret • B—BA 

True False |. factory score in the AB-BA 
test means that you are in good 
shape to deal with your particu¬ 
lar problem, and vice versa. 

Did I bear yon say “What 

mind under 13. B is preceded bv 
aental condi- A—AB 
the types of : 14. b is followed by 
■ to ask vour- • A—AB 

13. ^precede. A- 

ration^a 16* £ isnotfoUowed 
the AB-BA _ by B—A* 

iu are in good !"• A is followed by 
your particu- B—BA 

vice versa, 18. E is not pre- 
1 say “ What i ceded by Ar-BA 

(v) B is preceded by 
A—BA 

(vi) A does not precede 
B—BA 

When you start the main tesr. 

happened when you tried it on 39. jj lS followed by 
ministers and senior civil scr- a—AB 
vans?”? I am, of course, for- on \ does 'not fnl. 
bidden to answer that question: ‘ \nv. r_ra 
but I am allowed to say that a ,« R \ nnr n„ 
few in both classes agreed to be “3‘ B ,“°^f D?I prei 
guinea-pigs but, as the test re- c*?e A '7* 

under Stress. vide* you wdav with a secret • B—BA fewJn hotn classes agreed to te 
You do not need someone and personal do-it-yourself kit. When you start the main test. guinea-piss but, as the test re- 

who, until recently, was an offi- - «> *har in future no one need work as quickly as you can •« quires, they kept the results 10 
cial for civil servant as tnev are ever know why you nad> that ' -ivitiiout making mistakes. You j! themselves, 
often called,', and who was’paid ■ meeting, or your contribution to i may well be able to finish the [ The correct answers to the 
inter alia to observe the be- it, deitrred. test in three minutes hut questions 1—64 are on page 
haviour of ministers, to tell you V1? t<?st CP^ lhJS whether you cut or not, do wot 12- 
that Cabiue: ministers trade . article (invented by A. D. 1 soend more than three minutes 
union leaders, business tycoons, ; Baddeley of tbe Medical 1 0n it. (No kudos attaches to ; Answer as many items as you 
senior civil servants for officials Research Council 1 contains a answering all the questions;, can in three minutes: 
as ther are often colled), finan- number of short sentences, each because you are only concerned . True False as they are often called), finan- number of short sentences, each because you are only concerned 
ciers and generals, admirals and followed by a pair of letters, AB ; until your o\vn_ performance on : 1. A is preceded by 
air marshals, not to speak of .• or BA. The sentences claim to [ different occasions.) Start with B—BA 
field marshals, often have to , descriue the order of tne two • sentence 1 and work system- 2. A is not followed 
take very important decisions, letters, that is 10 say which atically through the test, leaving ‘ bv B_BA 
sometimes soon after a long ;. comes firet. They can do this in j no blank spaces. Compare your 3 r is nreceded hr 
flight, over-indulgence the even- ■. several different ways. Thus the ! marks at vai*ious times of the " a—BA j 
rag before or even the same day order AB can # be correctly day or night, and on different . . . 1,- 
fthose lunches), or when one described by saying either: : occasions such as after .a par- ' 4‘ „ is^ionoweo oy 
has, simply, been overdoing ir (j) A precedes B, or ' ucularly busy week, a holiday, 
and could do with a day or so rii) B follows A, or ; a long air trip, etc. 5* A does not fol- 
off. (iii) B does not precede A, or You would be well advised to low E——AB 

It is, of course, very difficult (iv. A docs not follow B. _ _ do five exploratory runs during " 6. B is not pre- 
for extremely busy and impor- . These are correct descriptions * one or mo weeks to get over ■: ceded by A—AB 
tant people to pause and ask of the pair AB but not if the brief “learning period", 7. B follows A—AB 
themselves such questions as applied to the other pair, BA. . that is improvement with prac- ' g \ precedes B_ 
* Am I in a fit condition to take If you decide to test your vice. " 
x decision in two hours time ? ”, ■■ state of mind, read each sen-!| it is important to remember 0 „ ___ M . 
“Will I be able to follow my rence 1-64 in die table and that you are not competing with 9m rol~ 
colleagues3 reasonin’at Cabinet 'decide whether it is a true or anyone else in this exercise:;1 A 
Jarer this morning?”; and false description of the letter v nor is it an Intelligence test in •' 10- B precedes A— 
some extremely busy and impor- . oair which follows it. If you which a high score could occa- <j AB 
tant people do not cveu like the think the sentence described sion satisfaction. You now '' 11- B is followed by 
idea that their powers of logical the ^ letter pair correctly, put have a do-it-yourself kit with A—BA 
reasoning or their judgment a tick in the first column which you can examine vour 12. B is not followed 
could be a little below par. (The .. headed “True”. If you think .powers of logical reasoning bv A—BA 

flight, over-indulgence the even- . several different ways. Thus the { marks at various times of the 
rag before or even the same day 'j order AB can _ be correctly I day or night, and on different 
(those lunches), or when one described by saying either: : occasions such as after.a par- 
has, simply, been overdoing ir (i) A precedes B, or ' ucularly busy week, a holiday, 
and could do with a day or so (}]> B Follows A, or . a long air trip, etc. 
off. (in) B does not precede A.or You would be well advised to 

do five exploratory runs during It is, of course, very difficult (iv ■ A docs not follow B. _ _______„ 
for extremely busy and impor- . These are correct descriptions * one or mo weeks to get over ■: 
tant people to pause and ask of the pair AB but not if the brief “learning period”, 
themselves such questions as applied to the other pair, BA. . that is improvement with prac- ' 
* Am I in a fit condition to take ,, If you decide to test your rice. 
x decision in two hours time ?*, {■ state of mind, read each sen- jj It is important to remember.! 
“Will I be able to follow my 1 rence 1-64 in die table and that you are not competing with 
colleagues’reasonin 3 at Cabinet 'decide whether it is a true or anyone else in this exercise:;1 
later this morning ? ”; and false description of the letter v nor is it an intelligence test in •' 
some extremely busy and impor- . oair which follows it. If you which a high score could occa- <j 

bv A—BA 

24. A is aot pre¬ 
ceded by B—BA 

25. A follows B— 
BA 

26. A is not pre¬ 
ceded by B—AB 

27. A Follows B— 
AB 

28. A does not pre¬ 
cede B—AB 

29. A precedes B— 
AB 

30. B is preceded by 
A—AB 

31. B docs not pre¬ 
cede A—BA 

32. A docs not pre¬ 
cede B—BA 

33. A does not fol¬ 
low B—AB 

34. A is not followed 
by B—BA 

33. B follows A— 
BA 

36. E 5? n« pre¬ 
ceded by A—EA 

37. B is orcceded 
by A—BA 

38. A is nor p-c- 
esaed by B—BA 

*] 39-' B precedes A— 
BA 

40. £ foilo'.vs A— 
BA 

41. B is followed by 
A—BA 

42- A follows B—AB 
■ 43. B docs not pre¬ 

cede A—BA 
44. A does not pre¬ 

cede B—BA 
43. A is ^receded by 

B—BA 
46. B is not followed 

by A—AB 
47. A precedes B— 

BA 
48. B does not fol¬ 

low A—BA 
49. A is followed by hear. hostess thought; we were all 

B—;\B ^ The weather was cold and mxd, and iajked said so; 
J101. rntv when we gathered on besides, she hat to set on with 

ceded by A .VS Christmas Eve, and when dusk tbe lunch. Bit she did not 
■»h A dues not pre- jcU and the curtains were forget, before doing so, to 
-1 »c 11 r ba drawn only a Captain Oates nwbe sure we were aSi 

A follows BA w ould have stepped outside, suitably dad, and to set up a 
53. A is not followed The forecast promised cold on first-aid static for those orer- 

* •— - the morrow, bnt it needed no come by cole and effort The 
un0B weatherman, come from the rest of us w0t forth onto the 

„ ceaed by b—AB Air Ministry roof, to tell us terrace, and to work. 
51 io J^Sa that, and when we had counted -1- 
-r f Ts faiiSLi bv i* crumpets, and pronounced 
j6' t p> by dle supply adequate, and filled Ourhoctkc 
— Kte nnf foT the children’s stockings and UUr ^OSttSb 

L?<C_?e Iaid to the hearth; and ...ac nptrJ:n _. 
• 58. B does not nr*- wrapped the final parcels, and Cert*ntl W C 

cede ^-4B had a flDai there wax . 
-o Sff'-J. nothing left to do but go to VrCTCttUlil 

^ bed. It Has ivell after two" and T 
«i R do« wm f„T there was still no sign of any- j - 

low A—.AB rndferin^ cMdiesUt ti We tie Up rated a vast hue, 
. fil. A precede* B— .hi?" *n «SS" qtocklv up tS 

W._ sa-m rantaip. laW^j inw . mi 
G_ J-dM*««$«. fnurtoe. STSE 
G3. A- R‘„bJ«etKe™idJ VulT^fn 

et. E I'uHoiva A AB f?,“. Con" ..nan 

Lord Rothschild miSred'tnto""1 °E h“ “me ,'■■"7" ■ ** ,, lvor5 
. *■ auor.ik”--severa] members of 
C Times Newspaper Ltd, 1974 Take him and cut him out in tbe pany were wearing toem, 

ZittZe stars, extracujd from the amazing cup- 
And he will make the face j503^ our tostes» 

of heaven so fine 
That all the world will be in ^mg rlat ho- guests m# co» 

tore with nisht. ceivabk need for any puiyose-* 
And pay) no worship to die took oi[ a mystic: quality, and wa 

garish sun. beganJo fit it mto well-known 

Bernard^evm 

Perhaps we 
can build a showman 

tomorrow 
ks fei 

nor the people who live there, (build a snovman. 
ror such things as the hap- ' Our host, ever .* man to 

frimS A tn^1, SB“e fltockly -kan his fel- 
m 1 m °k indv(cllera l lows the essential elements in a 
are not to be thus profiled,) situatioc. instantly appointed 
being ni any case a mysteryf himself genera] sepervisor to 
tar ueeper than words cm co&j the project, and [set up bis 
vcy in which one year, long base inside the -aousa. from 
gone by, we had something which, through securely fas- 
that tne rest o£ the country tened windows, ht would from 
aid not. and, after earnest time to time wae us eucour- 
iJntiifA HomJjiJ iU.A _— _ —_lJ _____ *_- T - .1 • V 

Thirty years on with the Grand Old Man 
KI told the truth”, said the ic. You won't have forgotten 
Grand Old Man. “ I tald it twice that some members of the 1922 
that Year—in February and Committee—-the so-called mod- 

t*«it crates, or firebrands—were 
agmn m October. Tell the truth actusUly blaming me fme of all ^ . 
and you can trust the people people) for our repiated do- Olll 
to do the right thing sooner or feats when, as those of us who V 
later. My own history proves understand these things knew 
it/' at the time, the electorate were 

We were silting, as so often toJ3lan?^'” ... 
before, in the yellow drawing Speaking with the emotion 
room at Chequers, with Louis r„ba£ one can always detect 
le Brocquy3® arresting mural of from the heaving movement of i 
the GOM at the helm of Morn- bis sbouldera._he went on to pay 1 
ing Cloud XV. The GOM, J.n-baT,e ®» tos oldest politicsa 
decanter of malt whisky at his fnend, the Duke of Blackpool, 
side, was looking back over the formerly Lord^Aldington, whose 
30 years since the Quiet Revo- audaaous tactical advice proved 
Jution properly began, with tbe in breaking tuo dissidents, 
passage of time I find him more “ Tcby was marvellous ”, he 
and more given to reminis- said, “ typically marvellous. So 
cence. In old age he has become was Peter” (an equally happy 
quite expansive. and eloquent allusion to another permam 

As be was saying: “It was of Ills most steadfast, indeed thanks 
1974, not 1970, when I really noble, friends, the Marquis of tion of 
took off, even though some Carrington). By ir 
people are inclined to give me “Then look at Willie White- cellor si 
credit for the earlier date. But law. He was marvellous, too, get (no 
Davies—do you remember John still is- Think of his bold, needed 
Davies, the lame duck ?— almost reckless, refusal to stand banning 
boshed things up for me in 1970, against me. That took courage, (with ] 

6The true seeds of the 
Quiet Revolution were to be found 

in that electric yet 
melancholy year when. 
he entirely recast his policies 

and in most instances 
reversed them9 

I: may be further reinforced, at the new RSC—the Eye-catch- 
2 gather, by Mr Maudling's re- ing Royal Satirical Company. 

We delineated a vast hue, 
tickly divided up the 

But I must not digress, even 
x £<aum, uy .in amuuuub ) ic- onuituu uuuipany. pi. ■p,ro> 
turn to office, for his old ratron An impressive catalogue. »-nnsnnas ca e.; , . ceeif 
remains anxious to reinstate you may mink. Yet the GOM 111 wbat remained at the Of fscr. rolling anorak, 
him. as he has always said. is sriD accused of not bringing oignt. it snwved. It must have Thi moving finger tvtrUcf. 

Nor should ire forget Sir Don forward., and the charge waited until the last of us was f and anorak. 
Rvder die loiight Rvder as the ratber. rankles with him. asleep, and then - in the few Miltfr T Thou shmrtSfct be 
GOM ’uiavfullv refers 10 him. ‘‘{rs simply untrue ”, he says, hours remamiog hefore the 1 living anorak. 
one of the happier Ieiades of . admmistranon. I appalling hour of reveille that O wi;at a tangled anorati. 
the previous, if scarcely remetc- tooogbt Peter Tapseliin a good the young folk insisted upon, Ardso on. (Our hosmss, cam¬ 
bered, regime- Otherwise, the t 11 c?me 4?vSn' ^ ^aine down 1 DUt tj sse if; anybody 

took oc a mystic quality, and wa 
began to fit it into well-known 
lines cc poetry as: I 

.Yotl anorak an anorak sue- 
} : ceeds. 

Oi fscr. rolling anorak 
Thi moving finger, irrhe.*. 

I and anorak. 

WJMs “team" ts vutually ZLV'i. dlJZr*zmI i-V L , uu? ^ shosld be oroeren inooors io«- 
(though not, alas, completely) t ««• in. a a hft drink and u n*t, walked 
as it was in the old ctoys. 23”1*®rJ*e -3-’rr toick enough to tantalize into the middle ofthis and 

honours of every degree. The GOM paused, renlen- L - i v uwai trick of magrotication; 1 

Half the nation, and certainly hiring our glaS^Sd raMng A?Res^cSJ alwd ^ u°w prepar^»t0 
all one's friends, have at last for chocolate biscuits (an old ivithaur dirt, sou ad or are’es was not 600 yards high 
received proper recognition— addiction), which his butier, -wS^JoJ^hi shxSt, to * Wftto Se ui^ver? ^ 

But more than that, the quality, self.more than once". 

so that we made a false start” Willie’s been the loyalest of irreducible penalty on convic- public life. Memoirs apart (his ^,r«^L«15m,enis oas ne 
Of course he is right: 1974 party chairmen for 30 years tion), winning over the trade 25th and final volume is due sut*i~sea' . 

was the waterehed, with tiro now, never a hint of self-seek- unions (what a stroke it was to next /ear), one will not easily Who could una&me 
election disasters in eight ing. divert Lord Scanlon to the forget his classic—and exceed- Pr°vement on Lord Rad 
months. But for die galvanizing - Keith Joseph was a bit Department of Employment), ingly well received—Solute to former Mr Norman Co 
shock—the therapy—of that uppity ”, he cantimied, “and so abolishing VAT, restoring our the European Ideal. Chairman of the BE 

occasion, inrouguouc our con- urium *w> tll*L apotieu warn- «. 
versation, we had been listening STs tbtfe u^ mStiifafiJ nd aancunced it. frecy self-re*. 
to Beethoven’s Variations on mOrin ?n JEJS** ■ y 7 P“c£:nS snowmaJ has to ban 
See the Conquering Hero (all snow in England. J Lu£- ?jr eyes.1 carrot io- . 
12 of them, on 157). olaved over Aker the opening of _P«f nose and a mulocoloured wool 

carrot io- . 
coloured wool 

_ . _ _ agreement that > .ML- A 
the party leadership, then to been very good ever since. Nor should we underestimate to which they had 'become 33 director-general of R^^'ooer aLost Pemm^ool29 those'who are given suchTa asaj^’ racanp or in pensive 
fight on to victory io 1975, otherwise I wouldn’t have kept the effect of a number of lesser attached in the Bght of minis- the COL Ew ^ce ifkiSaifea: signal mark of the ^'favour mood- For md the day of the 
when he formed his first them in my administration to but still socially important dea- Serial experience, they emi- There are many other which he at first took to heart, should respond witfisome kind s?°wman. STC/1 ,a au5 
Government of National Uuity, this day. sjions, among them the rejection grated with Mr Peter Walker to examples - Lady Antonia Fraser, ^ a reflection on himself he of siritaWe thank-offaring. We alwa¥s wB fceJ It had stopped 
Cooperation, Collaboration, Re- “As for Edward du Cann”. of the metric system on grounds Cincinnati, where Mr Benn (or PJfE, now administering the fa as been attached to this lesser- contemplated slaughtering / an snow-rag be. orej no bewail, juo 
conciliation and Repentance. he said with an indulgent of unfamiliarity and the decree Lord Stansgate, as he is again delicate, and potentially explo- known rondo for piano ox and .roasting -it whole I we , e, sTy ’".as cf41" wherever 1 

The true seeds of the Quiet chuckle, “Fm sure he likes the for ordinance, as Lord Eccles known) h?d valuable family she, system of state patronage 1 slipped awav In’the hall toyed with ake idea of a moos- J?oice“ there were tricuds; 
Revolution were to be found life chairmanship of the 1922 prefers to call it) requiring all connections. in j literature; Dr Patrick Cos- j ran into his man of affairs, ter wwwfcaM-ftaht toTOlvinc the P*re was DO rol,d ?w.r ^ 
m that electric yet melancholy Committee since we made it a museums and art galleries, pub- Their partnership as real grive and Professor Maurice Commander Tucker and the entire county, we thought we 5°use- and nd care inside il 
year when, after paMul self- leader’s. appointment and did he or private, to allow free .estate operators, to use the. .Cahrling as the COM’s resident chamberlain. Captain Wolff. As mto: construct a ski-run. In Tbc >’ears Me sene by; the 
examination, he entirely recast away with all that ridiculous access to permanent.collections American term, has proved a logSciams; the Telegraph trio of they were assisting me into the the end, we derided to build a P1081 active ofjttttise.uho built 
his policies and in most instan- voting.. It’s a role that rather and special exhibitions ahke, spectacular success in the wake knights—CoJin Welch, Peregrine' GOM^s Lamborghini (quite un- snowman. It would be no m. snovv that day—it was be 
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ADVERTISEMENT 

This year, when you sing 

0 little town of Bethlehem, 

spare a thought for the 
Palestinian Arabs, Muslim as 
well as Christian, who are still, 

suffering under military 

occupation. 

Remember too that, because of 
the occupation, many Christian 

Arabs for whom Bethlehem is home 
will spend this Christmas in 

exile for the eighth year in 

succession. 

Don't forget this when you sing 

0 little town of Bethlehem. 

Council for the Advancement 
of Arab-British Understanding, 

106 Grand Buildings, 
Trafalgar Square, London WC2! 

Once again my Christmas -quiz 
is designed to discover -whether 
you watch this space for infor¬ 
mation as .well as for. gram¬ 
matical -slips and: printers3 
errors. - 'The answers to all the 
questions below have appeared 
iu the past year’s Dianes, but, 
in case you forgot, the answers 
are printed at the end, upside 
down. Special steps have need 
"taken to make-the quiz easier 
this year. I quite understand 
that you- have more than 
enough' to worry about without 
being tormented- by barbarous 
brain-teasers. 
■ 1. What is Burpiess ? 

■2. -What would you do with 
clapshpt,.^ rumbledethumps, 
whim-wham and roast bubbly- 

l jock ? 
• 3. What have Glasgow magis¬ 
trates in common with Norfolk 
.capons.?._ _ 

4. Or Irish apricots with 
Munster plums ? 

5. Or Ichabod Onion and 
Mollie Pacter-Downes ? 

6. JWhich.is.tbe odd one, out: , 
Inspector Barker of the Mat-- 
seyside . Police dogs. ■ sectio/V 
Herr' Bii-gler of St Galleh 
police, the Rev Saint of Oxford, 
Bishop’s messenger' A. Pigeon- ' 
of Bangor, Rev Angel of Bristol 
University, or Mr Panic of the 
National Economic Develop¬ 
ment Council? 
■ 7. What is fa) dill, (b) com- ™ 
frey, (c) shinty ? 

8. Why is a pleasure trip to 
Egypt fit only for very old 

The Time $ Diary 
An easier quiz for t crisis holiday 

9. Bobby has an under¬ 
developed heart, ’e goes for 
Miss Wise (8).w 

10. What is Eggs into Moon¬ 
shine ? 

11. Why were advertise¬ 
ments for blood donors discon¬ 
tinued twice- in Britain this 
year? 

12. What parries did the fol¬ 
lowing peers leave and join in 
1974: (a) Lord St Davids, (b) 
Lord Chalfont, (c) Lord Bel- 
haven ? 

13. Whose embassy has the 
highest flagpole in Bangkok ? 

14. Which former chief of 
staff of the IRA won a Nobel 
Peace Prize this year ? 

15. What did Dr Una Kroll. 
Vanessa Redgrave, Eric Morley 
of Mecca, the Marquess Douro 
and. Robin Young of the Diary 
have in.common *hi« year ? 

16. Which British -mammals 
(a) spread frothy saliva over 
their spikes, (b) nave voracious 
appetites and tails which serve 
as built-in telephones ? ...... 

17- In:Meadowland.:who were 
(a).the' rabbits; (b.) the squirrels, 
(c) the hedgehogs, (d) the bats, 
£e) the moles. 

18. • What is eng. Danish for ? 
19. What images would you 

have seen on the screed at the 
showing of the film Hurlements 
en favour de Sade ? 
; 20.' How many^ zebra “cross¬ 
ings are there in London’s 
royal parks ? 

21. How old was Charles IX 
of France when he became the 
country’s junior real tennis 
champion? 

22. What is a lagerphooe? 
23. What happened to the mile 

on May 6th, 1954? 
24. What is the feminine of 

fraternal? 
25. What status (AB. Cl, C2 

or DE) have (a) a chartered 

5in tant, (b) a data proces- 
manager’s wife, (c) a edm- 
or, (d) a sales' representa- 
(e) a shop assistant. 
Who edits (a) The Econo- 
(b) tbe-Daily Express, (c) 
Morning Star, (d) The tCan you name the Christ- 
Dinet? 
• What -is: T ago-Sat o- 
a? 

. 29- Who was . Matthew 
Flinders? 

30. _Wliat -title do Walter 
Cornelius and Vasily Alexeyev 
both claim? 

31. How many hours were 
there in St Patrick’s Day, 1974? 

32. Who composed the Grime- 
thorpe Aria? : 

33. Which is the more econo¬ 
mical: (a) pyrolysis or hydro¬ 
lysis, (b) burial or cremation, 
(c) wine .auctions or Fortnum 
and- Mason? 

34. What from Bhutan can 
smell of roses or be played on 
a grmnophone? 

35. What was the Black-faced 
Heath? 

36. What is wrong with 
Welsh rarebit? 

37. What did the Jamaican 
High Commissioner in London 
do in the 1948 Olympics? 

38. How much do Harrod3* 
charge to gift-wrap a picnic 
basket—£3, £4, £12, £15? (Two 
answers are correct), 

39. Why did three-quarters or 
tbe staff of tbe Countryside 
Commission leave their jobs? 

40. Which of the following 
do not exist: Overeaters 
Anonymous; the National 
Society for the Preventidn of 
Cruelty to Mushrooms; the 
Red Suspender League; the 
Convicts’ Association ft r a 
Good Environment; the 
Dracula Society; the Cents' for 
a Woman’s Own Name; tHe In¬ 
ternational . Grooving [and 
Grinding Association? I 

4L Of which, country did 
Nicos Georghiades become 
President during the year? 

42. What are boondoggles? 
43. What do .our Initials PHS 

stand for? 
44. Who saic 

a real old CocL 
(a) “Yes, Pm 

iy. I was boro 
in Cadogan GaMeas”; (b) “I 
have been raising my price In 
accordance with Phase 
Three*1; \ 
fc). “I never promised you a 
rose garden "? ' \ 

45. Who boasted: *Wc have 
the fastest court ii the West,!? 

46. Where wete Conserva¬ 
tive Central Omce’s “ Pur 
Britain First ” T-shirts made? 

47. What was Wrong with 
Prince Edward’s Hit at his 
sister’s wedding? TT 

48. Who owns thb, copyright 
of J, M. Barrie’s Pe&t Pan ? 

49. What is the German for 
la) crab, (b) shrimp,1 (c) cray¬ 
fish. (d) haddock? . 

•* 50- What did .Sir Joseph 
Bazalgette provide for Lon¬ 
don? 
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RESOURCES OF THE SPIRIT 
Today Pope Paul VI inaugu¬ 
rates the twenty-fifth Holy Year 
io be celebrated in the Roman 
Catholic Church. Boniface VUI, 
who proclaimed the first jubilee 
in the year 2300, intended its 
observance lo be centennial. But 
other popes and other genera¬ 
tions were not content to miss 
their chance. After some oscil¬ 
lation the period settled down to 
twenty five years, and so it has 
remained with gaps in the nine¬ 
teenth century when the papacy 
lacked the necessary political 
foothold in Rome. It fell to Pope 
Paul to decide whether to con¬ 
tinue or suspend the tradition. 

Few Christians, indeed few 
persons of religion, will deny the 
suitability in these troubled 
times o£ the dedication of a year 
to the advancement of faith and 
reconciliation. Not all, however, 
are attracted to this particular 
way of doing so, the most conspi¬ 
cuous features of which are mass 
pilgrimages to Rome and the 
grant in a most ample manner 
of a plenary indulgence bv the 
Holy See. 

,A Year magnifies the 
place or Rome in the Christian 
Church, and by extension the 
papel primacy. The logistics of 
the thing are formidable. In the 
1450 celebrations 200 pilgrims 
were trampled to death in a panic 
on the bridge of Sant* Angelo. 
No one suggests that the present 
municipal administration, bad as 
it is, is so bad as to threaten a 
repetition of that evenr. But 
pilgrimages on such a scale im¬ 
pose strains on already over¬ 
stretched services and are usually 
attended by venality. Then there 
is the matter of the plenary in¬ 
dulgence. The place of in¬ 
dulgences in the Roman Catholic 
scheme of things has changed 
since Friar Tetzel was preaching 
them near Wittenberg in 1516. 
But the memory of those titanic 
controversies has not completely 
faded, and Reformed churches 
must find it difficult to take 
warmly to an initiative of which 
indulgences are so central a 
feature. 

They will take more encourage¬ 
ment from the emphasis Pope 
Paul has been placing in his pre¬ 
liminary exhortations on the pur¬ 
poses of interior renewal and 
reconciliation of man with God 
^Dd man with man. The kind of 
society with which we in the 
•Vcstern world are familiar has 
men disfigured by swollen ex¬ 
pectations and exaggerated 
grievances. It is not going to 
take kindly to colder economic 
weather. It would be prudent, 
or die children of this world no 

less than for the children of light, 
to cultivate interior resources 
when exterior resources are 
becoming more difficult to com¬ 
mand. Moreover, the hope sur¬ 
vives that self-improvement by 
persons brings about improve¬ 
ments in the general arrange¬ 
ments and relationships of die 
society to which they belong. 

The springs of individual action 
are not, however, simply con¬ 
tinuous with the springs of col¬ 
lective action. Organizations 
exhibit institutional drives 
which work to some extent 
independently of the per¬ 
sonal drives of its members. 
A topical illustration of the point 
is the device of the strike against 
the public. Whether it is a school¬ 
teachers* union ordering action 
which dlsimproves some pupils* 
examination chances, or a miners’ 
union acting in a way which 
makes it' more likely that some 
old and solitary people will die 
of hypothermia, or a consul¬ 
tants* union contemplating action 
which deprives patients of early 
medical attention, or railway 
signalmen making it difficult or 
impossible for some important 
journeys to be made—in all such 
cases the collective pursuit of 
self-interest is held to sanction 
behaviour which most members 
of the organization would be 
thoroughly ashamed of if the 
behaviour was tbeir own in a 
person to person situation. The 
same paradox attachesto the be¬ 
haviour of a gang at a football 
stadium, or a sectarian mob in 
the street, or a nation at war. 

If the dominant collective 
drives of a society cease to be 
well adapted to the realities of 
that society’s situation one may 
expect malfunctioning to follow. 
Some thoughtful people suspect 
that that is the position now 
reached by Western industrial 
societies. 

Acquisitive drives are deeply 
institutionalized in politics, com¬ 
merce and. organized labour. 
These collective activities pro¬ 
ceed as if the competitive 
enlargement of consumption were 
the proper order of things. Its 
achievement is made to appear 
their main, though not their 
exclusive, purpose. This presup¬ 
poses that such indefinite 
progression is possible. 

The belief that it is possible. 
was cradled both by a particular 
theological world view and by 
the course of development of 
natural science and .technology 
since the seventeenth century. 
The first inculcated a view of 
man’s superiority over other 
created tilings, which were to be 

understood as instrumental to his 
needs. The second suggested that 
human rationality and ingenuity 
could convert the resources of the 
planet to man’s satisfaction 
virtually without limit. 

A theology of nature of that 
kind is no longer entertained at 
any except a popular level. And 
the d irection i a which th e 
sciences now point is away from 
a conception of the natural world 
as providing material for end¬ 
less exploitation and towards 
recognition of the complexity and 
instability of natural systems, in 
relation to which man is to be 
seen not as a superior beneficiary 
but as an integral part. This view 
which science gives of the rela¬ 
tional complexity and fragility of 
the biosphere is matched by 
common observation of the 
stresses and scarcities that make 
themselves felt when vast popula¬ 
tions, furnished with the attitudes 
and equipment of this age, press 
upon one another and upon the 
resources of the globe. 

The attitudes which might fit 
this emerging understanding of 
modern man’s predicament on 
earth are beginning to be shared 
by the discerning; while those 
who have held fast to the spiri¬ 
tual values of the Christian faith 
or absorbed the wisdom of the 
“ perennial philosophy ” have 
never been out of tozich with 
these things. But it is just here 
that the discontinuity between 
personal and institutional atti¬ 
tudes is of such significance. 
Until the latter are changed (and 
the means of doing so are 
lengthy and obscure) society as 
a whole—or, which is almost as 
bad for society, powerful in¬ 
terests within it—will suffer the 
consequences of failure to adapt. 

Meanwhile manv citizens, 
aware of the penalty of that 
failure, feel frustrated in. their 
generous impulses to make some 
voluntary personal sacrifice for 
the common good. It may be 
something to stave off famine 
abroad, or something to relieve 
the condition of inflationary in¬ 
debtedness which is deforming 
the nation. They come up against 
the difficulty of making effective 
a sacrifice which, however large 
for them, is insignificant in rela¬ 
tion to what has called it forth; 
and they are discouraged by the 
vastly superior weight of institu¬ 
tional pressures moving in the 
opposite direction. It would be a 
stroke of political leadership to 
creare outlets for these impulses, 
capable of turning what are now 
condemned to be quixotic 
gestures into actions of utility in 
the face of gathering danger. 

OMMAS DO MATTER IN DIPLOMACY 
■Vhen western political leaders 
neer Mr Brezhnev they find 
liem selves pressed to say some- 
bing optimistic about the Con- 
ereoce on Security and Coopera- 
iou in Europe, which adjourned 
or Christmas last week after 
nore than a year of negotiation 
n Geneva. For instance, in 
doscow in July President Nixon 
odorsed the Soviet view that the 

■onference had made such good 
'rogress that it should be wound 
ip at an early date at the highest 
cvel. Yet only a few weeks 
earlier the Nato foreign ministers 
lad expressed disappointment at 
be lack of progress. 

A similar pattern has been 
'epeated this month. _ After Mr 
Irezhnev's visit to Paris the joint 
■ommunique contained phrases 
vaich the Russians, with a little 
■■ending and stretching, are now 
depicting as a French_ commit¬ 
ment to an early summit confer- 
:ncc of the thirty-five countries 
nvolved. A week later, however, 
be French subscribed to a much 
lore cautious Nato communique 
'■hich said that there had been 
nough progress to show that 

lUb&tantial results were possible 
ur certain important questions 
ad still to be resolved. 
These differences have a_ntun¬ 

er of causes. One of them is the 
indency of political leaders to 
ecome'impatient with the long 
Tangles over minute points of 
hraseology which hold up the 
leneva negotiations. They can 
asily he persuaded that they 
re called upon to give the talks 

new impetus by cutting through 
the knots tied by meticulous 
officials. The Americans were 
particularly impatient because 
they felt that the talks were 
allowing a lot of minor European 
countries to obstruct the majestic 
progress of detente between the 
super powers. 

American attitudes are now 
changing with a change of 
President partly because the west 
Europeans have refused to forget 
that the conference is committed 
to working out a set of principles 
governing relations among the 
countries of east and west Europe 
as well as to improving the flow 
of people and information. The 
Russians have thus discovered 
that they cannot settle everything 
by direct negotiations with Wash¬ 
ington but they still cling to 
hopes that by getting together 
with individual politicians they 
can make gains which elude them 
at the conference table. 

Doubtless they will try again 
when they meet Mr Wilson’next 
year. It is therefore important 
for western politicians to see that 
the long delays in Geneva have 
not been caused solely by the 
finicky exactitude of officials 
obsessed by disputes over the 
positions of commas. They have 
been caused partly because thirty- 
five nations are trying to agree 
on something they have never 
agreed on before, and partly 
because the Russians have cor¬ 
rectly recognized the importance 
of the texts that will emerge and 

are prepared to fight hard for 
certain formulations. 

For instance, they have been 
trying to avoid a commit¬ 
ment to publishing the results 
of the conference, in fuIL If 
they are- successful they could 
make it difficult for their own 
citizens to claim their rights in 
matters such as the reunification 
of families. They are also re¬ 
sisting proposals on the advance 
notification of military mano¬ 
euvres which western govern¬ 
ments regard as essential to the 
confidence-building aspects of the 
conference. More generally, 
there have been long disputes 
over vaguely .worded preambles 
which could. become escape 
routes from almost all the obli¬ 
gations which follow. 

These texts will become basic 
documents in European relations. 
They will be referred to and 
argued about for many years. 
They will not instantly transform 
the situation. They may have 
scarcely any noticeable effect at 
first. But as well as containing 
certaia definite obligations they 
will provide points of reference 
and appeal and standards against 
which conduct can be judged. If 
they are sloppily drafted now, or 
if unnecessary concessions are 
made in order to give some offi¬ 
cial visit a flicker of extra 
warmth, there will be a price to 
pay in the future. The West has 
no need to pay this price if it 
merely sticks to the commitments 
which all the participants made in 
Helsinki last year. 

li 

reatment of dissidents 
rom Mr Lea Ben Dor 
ir. The misleading quotation from 
parliamentary report Df mine m 

he Jerusalem Post of November S. 
i a letter signed by Lord Oxford 
id Asquith and others which 
jpeared in The Times of Decem- 
ir 5, has only just been brought to 
y notice. 
I am truly amazed that the noble 
rd totally fails to recognize irony 
hen he meets it: we tend to con¬ 
dor it an English speciality. By 
io ting me out of context. Lord 
-iford entirely reversed the sense 
' a reference I made to Dr Israel 
lahafc, an Israel chemist who has 
>en sharply attacked for Bis poli- 
cal support of the PLO terrorist 
-ganizataon. 
The criticism was voiced in a dLs- 
ission in the Knesset i parliament) 
the recent promotion to full pro- 

s*or at the Hebrew University of 
r Sliahak. Several speakers, includ- 
z the Education Minister. Aharon 
adlin, had expressed the view that 
r Sbahafc appeared unbalanced in 
s political utterances, in fact, tnat 
• was “crazy**. 
In a final comment summing up 

'v debate 1 tvrote ‘ 
■‘Remember the Medvedev scien- 
tbr brothers in Russia, who note 

locked up in a mental hospital 
because they disagreed with offi¬ 
cial Soviet policy, because the 
Russians said they were crazy, 
tJicu must be ? What shall we do 
about the poor professor? The 
hospital ? Or a bit of the terror¬ 
ism he approves ? A booby-trap 
over the laboratory door ? ** 
Lord Oxford and Asquith omitted 

the entire reference to the 
Medvedevs and Russian methods 
with dissenters. In Israel the fate of 
tbe two Medvedev brothers, Roy and 
Zhores—who are not Jews—is never¬ 
theless part of the saga of Soviet 
Tews imprisoned as “ crazy because 
tbev wish 10 emigrate to Israel. 
Zhores Medvedev has been in Eng¬ 
land for more titan a year, and his 
name, as a man persecuted for Ins 
opinions, should surely have been 
familiar to the defenders of 
Professor Shnhak. 

The implication in my article «as 
nuite clear, at least to The reader of 
tbe full paragraph: let us not be 
like the Russians in this respect, 
nor say a man is crazy because he 
disagrees with us. 
Yours faithful!)’* 
LEA BEN DOR. Editor, 
The Jerusalem Post, 
The Jerusalem Post Building, 
Romenia, 
Jerusalem 91000. 
December IS. 

County Court bailiffs 
Prom Mr M. R. Turner 
Sir, The Law Society opposes the 
County Court .Bailiff system being 
extended to the High Court (The 
Times, December 16). 

What a pity they do not go 
further and request the Lord 
Chancellor to extend the High 
Court enforcement procedure to the 
Countv Court/ 

To say that the service provided 
bv tbe Bailiffs, who are charged 
with enforcing County Court judg¬ 
ments. is “/unsatisfactory ” is the 
understatement of the year. After 
some five iionths’ tussle with the 
Bailiffs of j the Uxbridge County 
Court, wild seem qiute unable to 
enforce pay merit of a relatively 
trivial sum’from a debtor who has 
at least the trappings of wealth, one 
is left witi the impression that the 
Counrv Court bailiff system is wholly 
incapable/of carrying out the job 
for which/it was set up. 

I am rut alone in the legal pro¬ 
fession in thinking that there is 
something rotten in the state of the 
County Court bailiff system, and tbe 
sooner ii is abolished in favour^of 
an enforcement procedure with 
teeth, tire better. 
Yours faithfully, 
M. JL TURNER. 
44 Bedford Row, WCL 
December 17. 

Farm worker s lot 
From Mr VfQfrid E. Cave 
Sir, Farmworkers were “ notor¬ 
iously underpaid ” claimed Mr 
Rottzni ■ of the National Union of 
Agricultural Workers in his letter to 
yon (November 28). 

Mr Hampton refutes this in hi* 
letter today (December 18) and 
forecasts future earnings of around 
£2,000 per annum. So far as this 
part of the country is concerned Mr 
Rampron seriously, understates the 
existing position. The average gross 
earnings of all the adult men 
between the ages of 20 and 65 on 
zuy own farm in the past six months 
is £49.50 per week and I know thai 
this sort of level is commonplace on 
many progressive farms in the 
Wessex area. 

I calculate that the wage award 
effective from January 20, 1975, will 
add not less than £350 per annum 
to a man’s gross earnings and in the 
case of stockmen the figure wDl be 
much higher, taking many farm¬ 
workers well beyond the £3,000 a 
year mark quite regardless of aDy 
benefits in kind. If this is being 
“ notoriously, underpaid” compared 
with other industries perhaps Mr 
fiotuni would name the other 
industries to which be refers and 
state some figures and should he 
want proof of my own figures I 
will be pleased to give it to him (in 
confidence, of course). 
Yours faithfully, 
WILFRID E. CAVE, 
W- E. & D. T. Cave Ltd, Farmers, 
Lower House Farm, 
Everleigh, 
Marlborough, Wiltshire. 

FromhlrL- G. Seales 
Sir, It should be noted that although 
Mr J. M.- Hampton (Letters, Decem¬ 
ber 18) quotes what he thinks farm 
cottages are worth, in cash terms, 
on the open property market, he 
expediently omits to reveal their 
true commercial worth to the 
farmers. 

Without-them farmers would .not 
be shielded from the harsh realities 
of the open labour market. That is 
why they fight tooth and nail to 
retain control over them and those 
who dwell in them. Thar is why, 
after a farm worker has worked 
more hours to earn it, his average 
wage is £19 per week less tban the 
national average. 

That is why, Mr Eottini, the farm 
workers* representative, would be 
justified for his suspicions of any 
promises that tbe farmers may make 
about their seeing that the farm 
workers would be a great deal bet¬ 
ter off. if, in the event of his suc¬ 
cessful persuasions, his follow trade 
unionists started to pay what Mr 
Rampton considers to be a realistic 
price for home produced food. 
Yours truly, 
L. G. SCALES, Chairman, 
Epping Branch, 
National LTnion of Agricultural 
and Allied Workers, 
Coopersale Hall Farm, 
Epping, Essex. 

City and British Leyland 
From Mr G. F. M. P. Thompson 
Sir, Does Mr Roger Marsh (Decem¬ 
ber 12) appreciate that the problems 
of financial institutions and the 
problems of industrial enterprises 
have different causes calling for 
different remedies ? 

A financial institution uses 
savings to finance assets. It runs 
into difficulty wben these assets, 
however good’ cease to be realizable 
within the. time span of the financ¬ 
ing institution's resources. Another 
institution having more durable 
resources can provide a remedy. 

An industrial enterprise meets 
difficulty when its product can no 
longer be sold at a price which 
covers Its cost. There may be a 
host of reasons for this, rising costs, 
restricted prices, unimaginative 
design, impotent management or in¬ 
tractable labour Against these fin¬ 
ancial help is no remedy; it may 
even make matters worse. 

A government may decide 10 
transfer the burden of an unprofit¬ 
able enterprise to the country as 
a whole by creating the funds neces¬ 
sary to keep it in being regardless 
of the inflationary effects. It is in 
fact these effects which transfer the 
burden to the public. A financial 
institution cannot do this. Nor can 
it take tbe burden on its own 
shoulders because its prime respon¬ 
sibilities are to its creditors, its 
customers, its employees and its 
shareholders. 
Yours faithfully, 
GERALD THOMPSON. Chairman. 
Kleinwort Beeson, 
20, Fen church Street, EC3. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Increases in top 
salaries 
From Mr Ian GaiO, Conservative MP 
far Eastbourne 
Sir. By common, consent, we are 
facing our gravest economic crisis 
ever. The need for national unity, 
and to put country before self has 
never been greater. 

Yet the Prime Minister chose the 
lust day of 1974 on which Parlia¬ 
ment was in session to announce, in 
a written answer, that from the first 
day of the New Year, tbe salaries 
of generals, admirals, air chief mar¬ 
shals and under-secretaries will go 
up by. nearly £60 a week, before tax. 

However justified these increases 
might be in normal circumstances, 
their implementation at the present 
time reveals a lack of understanding 
of the national mood and an ignor¬ 
ance of the whole psychology of 
leadership which-is deeply disturb¬ 
ing. 

1975 urill be a year of substantial 
redundancies and much higher 
unemployment. It will be a year 
when' the country cannot afford auy 
real increases in wages, if the most 
vulnerable are to be protected. On 
March 18, 1974, in his first speech 
in the House of Commons as Secre¬ 
tary for Employment, Mr Michael 
Foot said: 

“Nothing can be more absurd 
than the spectacle of a few fat men 
exhorting all the thin ones to tighten 
their belts.” 

Just so. Tbe Prime Minister's 
decision has highlighted that 
absurdity and has added greatly to 
the difficulties of his own Secretary 
of State. 
Yours faithfully, 
IAN GOW, 
House of Commous. 
December 21. 

Editors and the closed shop 
From the Secretary of State for 
Employment 
Sir, Since you persist in mis¬ 
representing in your columns both 
the purpose and possible effects of 
the Government’s Trade Union and 
Labour Relations (Amendment) 
BUI, and since, in your grisly 
pantomime, you continue to portray 
me as the demon king smirkingly 
ejjgaged in the assault upon your 
fairy queen, the freedom of the 
press, perhaps you will permit me 
to remove these alarms and thereby, 
I trust, save a few of your readers 
over Christmas from superfluous 
apoplexy. 

First of all. it is just not true that 
tbe BUI proposes to introduce, much 
less encourage or enforce, closed 
shops in the editorial departments 
of newspapers. The Bill is neutral 
on that snbjcct. V.'hat our Bill does 
in this particular is to remove tbe 
outlawry of. the closed shop which 
the Industrial Relations Act 1971 
sought vainly to impose, and to 
make tbe necessary accommodations 
required by the fact that there is 
now in operatiou, as there was nor 
before 1971. the concept of “fair” 
or ‘'unfair” dismissal. The clause 
about proposed union membership 
agreements which we have devised 
for tills purpose will, we believe, be 
both workable and flexible: of 
course it was devised in the first 
place to suit industry as a whole 
and not merely the newspaper 
industry. It will end the pretence 
that closed shops may be outlawed 
by legal edict, but it will otherwise 
leave all such matters as tbe 
numbers of unions to be involved 
and the status of editors or other 
professional bodies or persons to be 
settled by intelligent negotiation 
which, io the long run, is the only 
war in which they can he intelli¬ 
gently settled. 

Perhaps instead of misleading 
roar readers by reports covering so 
many other aspects of the issues 
affecting a free press, you might 
have related wbat happened in this 
country prior'to 1971. This is the 
horrific state of affairs which we 
propose to restore. Tbe editor will 
be in no worse position legally than 
be was before 1971. and in one 
respect his position will be improved. 
If he chooses to remain a member 
of the National Union of Journalists 
and if he lost bis job as a result of 
unreasonable action on the part of 
the union, he would have, what he 
did not have before 1971, the righr 
of appeal to the TUC’s independent 
tribunal. 

I appreciate that it may be 
argued that, within the newspaper 
industry, as in many others asso¬ 
ciated with white collar workers, 
there may be an intensified 
drive towards greater union 
membership. So be it. I trust 
it will not be regarded as a 
sinister confession if I sav that, 
as a Labour Minister. I can hardly 
be expected to throw legal bulwarks 
across that road of development. 
But may I quote from the well- 
informed article which Mr John 
Elliott. Labour Editor of the 
Financial Times. wrote on this sub¬ 
ject on November 27 : 

■"once a union or a group of 

workers has decided to try to 
obrain a closed shop, each 
employer is entitled to deal with 
this as he would with. any other 
union claim—by negotiation or 
outright rejection. It is also open 
to an employer and a union to 
decide on specific provisions—for 
example, excluding existing 
employees from any requirement 
to join a union or allowing time 
for new recruits to join—and to 
write in any extra specific unions 
which are to be recognized.” 

That, I repeat, was tbe position 
before 1971; it will remain the 
position wben our Act becomes law- 

Udwever, if it is further argued 
that It is not the projected law which 
arouses your concern, but the 
genera] mood and atmosphere in 
Fleet Street and the rest of the 
industry, 1 am ready to agree. How 
freedom is not merely to be pro¬ 
tected but to be enlarged; what is 
to be the status of editors and 
whether some agreed acknowledg¬ 
ment of that status can be incor¬ 
porated in union membership 
agreements, if negotiation estab¬ 
lishes the desirability of those 
agreements; how the code of the 
journalists and editors’ or pro¬ 
prietors’ scarcely less eloquenr pro¬ 
fessions are to be translated into 
practice, are all questions of 
supreme importance, and it was for 
this reason that I greatly welcomed 
both in conversation with the 
General Secretary of the National 
Union of Journalists and in the 
House of Commons the general 
secretary's initiative in proposing 
talks with the editors and 
proprietors on these topics. These 
talks, I believe and trust, could 
achieve what no law could achieve 
—an assurance that a strengthening 
of trade unionism would be com¬ 
bined with an enlargement of 
individual freedom. 

It is precisely because of these 
hopes that I was saddened when 
the Fleet Street editors who met 
me again last week appeared to sug¬ 
gest that they might not favour 
these talks if it had not been agreed 
in advance to enforce by law what 
I believe may be most difficult, or 
even improper, to enforce. That 
would surely be a sour response to 
a helpful initiative, and I trust the 
editors will come to see the mis¬ 
chief of it; after.all, others besides 
editors and proprietors have a right 
and a duty to discuss how these 
essential freedoms shall be pro¬ 
tected and enhanced. But if this 
interpretation of the editors’ view 
is correct, I trust. Sir, you will use 
your influence to persuade them to 
think again, and I trust also that in 
making this suggestion I will not 
be accused, as I was at the meeting, 
of wishing to suggest that the Fleet 
Street editors were not unanimous 
in the opinions they pressed upon 
me. On the contrary, I admired 
their trade union solidarity, even 
though I felt that it derived from 
a mistaken understanding of our 
Bill. 
Yours etc, 
MICHAEL FOOT. 
Department of Employment, 
8 St James’s Square, SW1. 
December 23. 

Raising money to restore cathedrals 
From the Rev N. Allen Birtwhistle 
Si r. So the a ppeal for funds to 
restore Canterbury Cathedral is 
being attacked with arguments 
similar to those that have been used 
against preserving Wesley’s Chapel. 
While the_ cathedral is by far the 
more ancient, beautiful, and im¬ 
portant building, the two have one 
other thing in common: each is re¬ 
garded as the mother church of a 
worjd-wide communion. 

' Perhaps this is an appropriate 
time of tbe year to ask whether 
mothers are really necessary. Man is 
bom of woman, even in this age of 
technology and equality, and man 
is born again in the church. Those 
gifts, in support of works of mercy, 
that all would aclruowledge to be. 
works of a living church, bur which 
some would have us see as an alter¬ 
native to sheading money on ecclesi¬ 
astical buildings, arise from tbe 
vision of those who have become 
aware of the presence of God. 

Nowhere is that presence more 
deeply felt than in those buildings 
which, by then* beauty, convey His 
grace and peace. The experience is 
not unknown to many visitors who 
would hardly claim to come as 
pilgrims. 

How much poorer and more sordid 
would have, been our lives down the 
centuries if these places bad never 
boon built, with sacrifice, to His 
glory. And how much we need that 
vision now. 
Years faithfully, 
ALLEN EIRTWIIISTLE. 
Wesley’s Chapel. 
49 City Road, EC 1. 

From the Provost of Coventry 
Cathedral 
Si r, I wo uld like to add to the 
correspondence on the subject of 
cathedrals to make a point in 
relation to the particular predica¬ 
ment of Coventry Cathedral at tbe 
moment. 

Its ministry has seized the oppor¬ 
tunity of the rebirth of tbe cathedral 
to extend as widely and as deeply as 
possible the efforts in the direction 
of Christian renewal and reconcilia¬ 
tion. Almost every penny that has 
been received from our main sources 
of income, namely visitors and 
tourists, bas been ploughed into the 
ministry of the cathedral. Appeals 
for financial support for such an 
endeavour at a time of opportunity 
do not evoke the same enthusiastic 
support as, for perfectly good rea¬ 
sons, do appeals for tbe restoration 
of ancient and famous buildings. 

This means that at a time when 
there are opportunities to develop 
our ministry to three or four times 
its present scope, we are compelled, 
in ibe face of inflation, to give all 
our energies to maintaining the 
ministry which exists. 

Coventry Cathedral is of course 
fortunate in having a beautiful and 
secure new building, but we are dis¬ 
advantaged in having to maintain 
the fourteenth century tower and 
spire—among the most beautiful in 
England—which are of no direct 
relevance to the ministry of die 
cathedral, but are of historical im¬ 
portance to the nation and of very- 
real traditional importance to the 
city of Coventry. 

It is likely that something like 

£40,000 will be needed to secure 
this tower and spire during the next 
few years and this presents us with 
a dilemma of having to divert 
sources of financial support for the 
active ministry to maintaining a 
tower and spire which have no direct 
reference to the real purpose for 
which the cathedral exists, namely, 
to extend the kingdom of God. 
Yours faithfollv, 
H. C. N. WILLIAMS, Provost, 
Cathedral Office, 
Coventry. 

From the Treasurer of Ely 
Cathedral ■ ■ 
Sir, Immediate State help, could be 
given to some Cathedrals if the 
Chancellor returned a fair propoi^ 
lion of the VAT being levied on 
repairs. Since the Spring of last 
year we have paid almost £20,000 in 
tax on the work being done on tbe 
great West Tower of Ely Cathedral 
—much of it coming from tbe 
pockets of donors who have already 
been taxed. 

In answer to our entreaties the 
Customs and Excise inspectors insist 
that Cathedrals are for the propaga¬ 
tion of religion and that we cannot 
expect the rebates normally given 
to businesses. This is not good 
enough. They koow that we are in 
business too— properly registered—• 
coping with the thousands of visitors 
and tourists. 

Two-thirds of our working day is 
spent in providing facilities forthem 
and two-thirds of our staff salaries 
go to provide the essential personnel 
—the maintenance men, the vergers, 
bedesmen, cleaners and the garden¬ 
ers. A generous refund of VAT on 
repairs -would give relief -to our 
Cathedral ' and encouragement to 
others. 
Yours. 
GEORGE YOUELL, 
The Almonry, 
Ely, 
Cambridgeshire. 

Functions of a university 
From Professor Per dual Allen, FRS 
Sir, A university is primarily a re¬ 
search institution. Secondarily, it 
prorides thereby an environment 
where students serve their intellec¬ 
tual apprenticeships. Thirdly,'a-uni¬ 
versity is a major source of service 
and advice in the public sector. 
Alter the balance of these three ac¬ 
tivities, and it becomes indistinguish¬ 
able from a polytechnic or a research 
institute. 

Weakening of the universities 
would clearly endanger the reser¬ 
voirs of fundamental and “ strategic " 
understanding on wbicb government 
and industry feed. But equally this 
would seriously erode the “ Invisible 
Civil Service”, that pervasive net¬ 
work of policy-making, management, 
etc, so heavily dependent on the un¬ 
paid services ol' academics. Tbeir 
unstinted labour would have to be 
replaced from somewhere, and pro¬ 
perly rewarded for the first time. 
Yours faithfully, 
FERCIVAL ALLEN, 
Geology -Department, 
University of Reading, 
Reading, Berkshire, 

British Rail and 
the art market 
From Mr J. E. Humphrey 
Sir, I go with Gcraldiuc Norman and 
Mr Ray Buckton (December 21) in 
questioning the investment antics ur l 
the British Rail Pension Fund in con¬ 
junction with Sotheby's. For m.v 
part I would lock up ihe trustees 
over the festive season in a. room 
stuffed with fake ikons, plastic 
gnomes. elephant-foot umbrella 
stands, Mon arch s of tbe Glen painted 
by numbers and souvenirs of 
Margate made in Hongkong. And, 
Sir, tbeir guests would be those 
latter-day materialists who used to 
compile the ghastly array of digits 
known as The Times-Satheby index 
—that speculators’ vaderaecum 
which, mute on all criteria save 
price, and about as sensitive to 
beauty and craftsmanship as n 
mechanical grab, was a good deal 
responsible for this sort of patron¬ 
age of the arts. One’s only fear is 
rfiat the aesthetic sensibility of hosts 
and guests is probably so immune 
from offence that the treatment 
would be painless. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. E. HUMPHREY, 
9 Offingron Gardens, 
Worthing, 
Sussex. 

From Mr W. Leggutt Robinson 
Sir, While not presuming to question 
the conclusions of your Sale Room 
Correspondent in her article of 
December 21, I beg to suggest that 
the 1925 purchase of a Gainsborough 
was not quite such a good example 
of an unwise art investment as she 
suggests. If Lord Duveen had put 
the £70,000 into War Loan 5 per cent 
(later 3J per cent) instead, the stock 
would since have yielded about 
£125,000 in dividends in steadily 
depredating currency, aud_ would 
now be worth £14,350 as against the 
Gainsborough’s current value of 
£300,000. 
1 am, Dear Sir, 
Yours faithfully, 
W. LEGGATT ROBINSON, 
Sunfold, 
Lewins Road, 
Gerards Cross, 
Buckinghamshire. 

Broadcasting watchdog . 
From Lord Willis 
Sir, Mrs Mary Whitehouse’s demand 
that the BBC. should open its books, 
raises an interesting point about her 
organization The National Viewers’ 
and Listeners’ Association. Will she, 
on its behalf, make a reciprocal 
gesture and tell us a little more 
about its finances, structure and 
organization? The questions that 
come to mind are as follows: 

1. Just how many members has 
the assodation ? 

2. Does she include in the figures 
of membership the total membersiup 
of all the organizations that may be 
affiliated to the association ? . 

3. How is it financed ? 
4. Who are the other members 

of the committee and how arc they 
elected ? 

5. How are the elections 
arranged? For example, are there 
nominations for the post of honorary 
general secretary and is there a 
ballot for the position ? 

Mrs Whitehouse has managed to 
secure k great deal of publicity for 
herself in recent years and now 
emerges at the drop of a bat to pro¬ 
nounce od radio and television 
topics on behalf of tbe association. 
It seems only reasonable, therefore, 
to ask that we should koow ■ for 
whom she speaks and tbe basis oo- 
which the assodation is run. 
Yours faithfully, 
WILLIS, 
5 Shepherds Green, 
Cbislenurst, 
Kent. 

Old tube stations 
From Councillor Joan Russell 
Sir, May I clarify a point made in 
a letter in your columns from Mr 
Robbins, Managing Director, Lon¬ 
don Transport (December 4) which 
stated that planning permission was 
still awaited for tbe greatly needed 
improvements at Gloucester Road 
tube station. This council gruuicd 
planning permission in November, 
1973, for an excellent scheme for 
redevelopment of this almost empty 
site, which included uonic offices. 

■ shops, extra housing and a contri¬ 
bution to the modernization of ihe 
Underground station. 

There is a prospective tenant for 
tbe office buHding. The applica¬ 
tion was referred to the GLC for 
planning permission in December. 
1973. We are becoming increas¬ 
ingly frustrated and annoyed at the 
GLC’s ill-advised attitude thm ihe 
office development over the Under¬ 
ground station is excessive and that 
the developer should contribute 
more to the modernization of the 
rube station. The cost of rafting 
over the railway line runs into 
millions of pounds but tbe GLC con¬ 
tinue to insist that the developers 
contribute more and that this tube 
station is not on a “first priority” 
list id auy case. Thus the whole 
area remains derelict, dirty’, rat¬ 
io fasted and degraded. 

Twisting property owners’ tails 
and trying to squeeze out more and 
more, in this case the highly reput¬ 
able Legal and General Assurance, 
is becoming a dangerous sport and 
this application further illustrates 
the need either for the abolition of 
tbe GLC or a drastic reorganization 
and a reduction in tbeir destructive 
and stultifying powers of inter¬ 
ference. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOAN RUSSELL. Chairman, 
Town Planning Committee. 
Royal Borough of Kensington 
and Chelsea. 
Town Hall, 
Kensington, W8- 

Buses in convoy 
From Mr Andrev.' Ahdclfc 
Sir, Mr J. 8. Turner snuppiK ob¬ 
serves in his letter fDecember 1S» 
thai -‘since London Transport 
adopted the convoy system, oor a 
bus has been lost”, but it is equally 
fair to say thru many luivy been 
missed. 
Yuurk faithfully. 
ANDREW ABDELLA. 
11 Cray's Inn Square. WC1. 
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„ SOCIAL NEWS i 
Princess Alice DucHe&s ot GlOU- j 
ruster and Princess Ale.Vtiildra the 

, Hon Mr. Ogilvy celebrate their , 
birthdays urt Cliristmas Day. 

Mr Graham Matthews wishes his \ 
friends, particularly those in j 
Winchester and Sheffield, a very j 

' Happy Christmas and New Year j 
Miss Ann Sturgis and Mrs Caroline ; 

I Clienvynd at Knishtsbridgc Apart- * 
mens wish their friends a way j 
Happy Chrismcxs. i 

Birthdays today 
Sir Denis Allen, 64; Mr Colin 1 
Cowdrey, 42; Brigadier Dame ; 
Barbara Cozens. 6&; Sir John Dun- : 
holm, SI: Air E. Fernyhough, MP, 1 
66; Sir Stafford Foster-Sutton, QC, i 
76; Dame Joan Kelicber, 59; Lord , 
Llewelyn-Davies. 62; Sir Michael j 
Rowe, QC. 73; Sir Kenneth : 
Thompson, 65. 

CHRISTMAS DAY : Lord Annan, j 
SS; Captain Sir Noel ArkdI. 81: ! 
Air Commandant Dame Veronica j 
Ashworth, 64; Sir Noel Bnwalcr, I 
82: Sir John Corah, _90; Mr i 
Andrew Cru inks hank, 67; Lord j 
Energlyn. 62; Sir Lew Grade, &>; . 
Viscount Hardingc, 69; Major- . 

Kir Vnel Hnlmev. hi!: Sir I 

Marriages 

and Melton Katharine Baring < SIR IVISOIS 3VI ACADA^VI SIR HARRY 
The marriage took place recently vJXJY \/TD\TrV 
in London between Sir Humphry . Y JLiXylv r, Y 

SS^^fSfHSfc5?S3: Former Director General An Axmiithian 
*L»y Hotrfck. of Chatham House Liberal 
llr.GVt?u. „,r, - • sir Ivison Macadam. KCVO, Edinburgh /Fortress) Roval g-r fr~ ~' vr-L. ' « 

place ar Si ! CBE, secrezarr and Director- Engineers and hod * learchfng diri ^yesterday £uie ie Jf 9"’ 
Mary-le-BOV;. Cheapside, London, . ^nfT7[j 0f xise Roval Institute ^Pf.nence ** tbe Royal He was Liberal MP for Knri'h 
on December 19. of -Mr Gann Hey, - Engineers in the Archangel, Bucks.l4ta5i A£?lh 
voiuiger son of Sir Geoffrey and - °f International Amirs 1523- Russian Expeditionary mJSS’n n * ^ office 
Lady ETcy.of The Change Jioosc, “.died on Sunday at the a»e 1?orce, He w three times S"?' 
Great Yeldham. Essex, and Mrs of Si. He was editor « w* tioned in dispatches." ' .5s death breaks a direct link 
Holly Praiesi, daugaier of Ur and ; Annual Regazer Of World p ; j . with Florence Nightingale who 
Mrs Bruce Urquhart, of Craigston. Evans 1947-73. He was founder ... War he was Ws great-eunt mid Whom he 
Craigston Gasne- Aberdeenshire. nrHsxdrat and trustee of the vvorid War ne was Assistant welL He n. - - 

on a sound financial footing » „ilnon„A_ new edition of the The Yemen 
. ' ' and strengthened its worldwide . j. ak0J2^J|UL^I^|5r Memoirs. He Was a liberal both 

Latest appointments ' reputation by bringing in a wide J* W*0**?1. **“*»*'« and in his 
Latest appointments include: . range 01 sprahst conmbnwrs. " ^ng«S ™ life. He had an ability to illumin- 
Mr WklMrRa Smith, deputy dlrec- bales expanded considerably ate ldes* in others and to deflate 
tor general of the Ministry of 1 particularly in the' Inited ^njon Stuitents, pomposity with kindliness and 
A-ricmiure. Fisheries and Food's , C™ which was then in Endsleigh humour. . . . *uuumess 30d 

OBITUARY 

SIR IVISON MACADAM 

Former Director General 
of Chatham House 

Sir Ivison Macadam. KCVO, Edinburgh /Fortress) Royal 

retires at the end of Marift. 

cSKS ^ion-Raddyf™?*’63;* s!r ; ^ Christmas pholograph, released yesterday, showing the Queen and Latest wills 
ThSS. S83”6’ 66; Mr Jusnce! the Duke of Edinburgh with Prince Edward, aged 10, and Prince King leaves £71609 

boxing DAY T viscount Amuiy. j Andrew, aged 14. S^S^L'EaSSS SdS 
73; Sir Charles Clurc, 70; Sir Eric ._„_„___ 
ae Normann. SI; Sir Ronald • 
Holmes, 61; Mr T. K. Lyle. 71: ; _ _ . Dr t It S. Bailer 
Air Marshal Sir Aubrey Rumbali. Jt orthCOmillg and Dr E. F. Harper 
70; Sir Mark Tennant, bj. j i.n. cnuaKCmum is an 
----- marriages between Simon, eldest so 

i Mr C. J. Armstrong and Mrs H. S. W. Baih 

Today’s engagements j ft SSSSU M SSS 
Museums’ Christmas Gallery : ex- | n%een Christopher John, younger da“s“.l“’ •• 

hibits from 30 museums. National . son of Mr and Mrs J. Armstrong. **« uarD«. uaicut 
Book League, 7 Albemarle j of Tod ding ton. Bedfordshire, and "^ck, Preston, Lancashire. 
Street, Piccadilly. 10-3 «final Geraldine Anne, only daughter of M c . Fgmnflnt 
da>L . Dr and Mrs G. Clemen Lson, of and MIm’ 

Regent’s Park zoological gardens, ( Croydon. Surrey. Thc ‘ engagement is an 
London, 10 to dusk. . between Christonber 

Christmas carol service and blesi- __ _ oW^on Vlr az 
ing of crib bv Bishop of London, Mr R. J. NL Cbcyne ewer «m or .wr at 
S™Cathedral, a. *•* Mi» S. J. Maan _ _ ^ald S Esremom of B 

}'*■ The engagement i> annemreed ne: tduiy paid 
between Sof. A*.r henveen Mr Norman Baiiev, son of specinc bequest 

iS’ Jaw: J-unes and Isabella Bailey, to be applied b 
“S of IVallscnd-on-Tyoe, and .Mrs Ann tbe benefir of 

Mr N. Baitey 
and Mrs A. Bocbunn 

Kiig Custaf VI Adolf of Sweden 
le : estate in England and Wales 

' valued at £72,609 (duty paid, 
I ££L25GV 
; Mr Frederick Albert SniiAonx, of 
! Br-iiacre*. engineer, left £254^97 

tesSzriS. drivTMdTppIta- ““bliahins, .dnMt jd £dmUnd v£-n£ X 
-! in pare ■‘admin’- manera. dnvamiFng jmo. the tear- ■ Z 

■ asi^'SS^S^S 7-i AftQ icOTtikigh-, though sometimes Familiar sight around Gordon ^UCJ£| -TSJSJJ* SV.iP? 
; 7;°r; SnToSiments bv his single- Square and parts of the eraer- gSgL5 Sf J£SH5 
SSS SSedwsTon behalf of Chat- gent new campus of tie Univer-'. iS-uSfe^o^N^h 
?“USJ b«n House. He worked early, utt o£ London. The University Buc^n^S^^holdhig thri 

- late conznzuoDslv. and he Union was an old wartime hut ni .... imrii tots c 5 

t SwinboTBc, of ■ n«er shunned unpleasantnesses Malet Street which lasted up to 3914 he to Princioal 
-, lefr^Ssgr which feU to Urn to handle: of rile Second War; and in its Secrewv^ M? a’SeIL ?S 
II *{->—- 1 —i- .k. Kn-h- rha Fat^n.. 1i9rl' frnm tO_ Mr ISirrelL. Chief 

•*«» w. n. Vlinharh nlrfocr »*aiI>COO-OIl-1J DI-, 3I1U .i'rs .tuil 

Thc engagement is announced he- CA»^ Buchanan, of 10 Aluvne Square. 
frteen_ Christopher Juhn._>ojmger JJd^Si OriJfSd.&ri- Canonbuiy, London. \\l, daughter 

^ +srss# anrass 
and their spouses aod issue. : notably during ^eawaUed premamrel.v matured by their membership of AsqiSh^g^e^ 
Ur Albert Harry Stanffley, of appeasenaent period. wartime experiences.(_He w-as a ment B ^ of^heSmn^ 
Bimringham. company diredor. The second son of Colonel W. remarkably good public debater, important conrriburinn« tha* 

mentarv St 

Hrv,rnn unrasmrp of the late Baroness Cymbia vua : .’Jr Albert Harry St__ _ . .. . . ..... —In„ 
’ ’ ' Siunerhoim ami Capain J. A. Birmingham, company director. The second son of Colonel W. remarkably good public debater, important coniributtons tha* *ift 

Mr C A. Egremont Davison, M.C. ■ let; £32.601 net 'duty paid. £5.1781. : ivison Macadam, Professor of speaking with a soft Edinburgh Jhadmade to public 
and Miss U. A. Ward _ _ Alter beque»:s totalling £j.0Oii and ’ Chemistry. Edinburgh, he was burr which he never lost. a certain m-iii# tj c 

SEA “SSS. SSSfS k 19% °ESZi 
cider son of Mr and„ Mrs The engagement iv announced ; cj> the #/S£2* oFPnrrlnnd Orison, “^^of This govermnenL 

“BfSIrreSKJMK MrK-J-NLOmyne gfiid & JS?' SSve e^SndJr ^ .oSTS'TSSS&TSSS ! ^oV^fChr^VColl^, Cam- Corbett, of''Portland, Oregon. 
St Paul’s Cathedral. 4. be ^ jET*m£g3S£Royi.f SS i S«6FuS! ^ : bridge. In the First World War They had two sons and two 

■n . rv 1 /..^n [Krt bmes Sfarrison Heather Annabel, only dauiriiter iretd>, nf Murvtnn, Hish Banner- ; Other esraie» indude »net. before I ne saw service with City of daughters. 
Boxing Day ; oThon r.f\Ir aSlNIn iSnSc °r Mr and Mrs J*®« Lister Ward. down. Bal Illusion, and Dorothy j dut> paid : further durr may be , 
Festal Evensong, carols and pro- ! Ciievne. of West Mersca. Essex, °.f Winstead, near Lyndburst, Mav Walters (nee Murray!. «f The j payable on some estates; : 

cession. Westminster Abbev, 3. ] Pnij' Susan Joannie. vounger Hampshire. Queen Anne House, Batheaston. f Howard. Lady Cecilia, of Castle. 
HMS BelfasL lloating naval daughter of Mr and Mrs Denys ,lr K v McKav Urn . : fTows-Tri. wife of M- George : 

museum. Pool of London, 11-4. J \r,nn. of Oxshott. Surrey. JL* McKnOv_ Htmv.nl, and iianghier trf ttie f 

of Minstead. near Lyndburst, Mav Walters (nee Murray). «f The j payable on some estates; : 
Hampshire. Queen Anne House, Batheaston. ! Howard. Lady Cecilia, of 

museum. Pool of London, 11-4. , Mann, of Oxsbott. Surrey. 
Cilv uaik : Ru>al palaces and the ; 

Queen’s men, meet St James's > Mr D. H. Keeling 
Park station, 3. j and Miss J. P. Lawson 

London walk: A Place for all I The engagement Is an 
_1 Irvenlr PllolcA-l mnnf J . _ °r. . - i 1 ■_I 

22?1 a5iL _ NHM.n.Mfi and Miss M. McAuley : ejgh-Ji Duke of Grafton l*ity i rw-miw 22. was was,'was one of the most power- Rachel Bruce, dansrhtcr nF the 
The engagement is announced !»e- : paid. £21,650) .. .. 3L200 ™ V 7„I? ful men in Britain. An estra- 9th Earl of Elgin. Thev had fi™ 

Mr^rad Mw V McKav of ‘nfnrd tween Ronald Alexander, elder son Jones. Mr Edward Bernard, of *** widemof Sir John ordinary career in the Civil Ser- sons and three daughters, all 
announced g^nd Mr and .Mrs .Mexandor Prearon. Merseyade (duly pnd son, later Viscount Waverley. ^ been fdlowcd by the of whom sury-ive him. ' ’ 

fcEHE daughter of Professor undAire ®f Governorship of Bengal and From 1931 to 1955 be redded 
Donald Davie, of Stanford, Cali- of Mr and Mrs James MlAdI^f. . McDermott, Mr Fraadi Joseph, historian and friend of France, entry into politics- When Ava in Anglesey. During these Year* 

ihirc,B,and fornIa» United States. Mr p G_ Manley ‘ ldariiu^i ll came into his life he was Home his great 'interest was an en- 
tugbter of Mr -vi * Naete and Miss E. JIL Dancer w-iL pnxrn-in 1896) yras brought up Secretary. If anything bad deavonr to develoo the country- 
an. of Hall S2f^A' s des Montis The engagement is announced be-I m atdimate of ngorous intdlec- happened io Sir Winston side without detriraenr t« ri«>4i) 

Hertford- engagement is" announced be- tween Peter George, third son of i «dv director tduiy £4JH)9) discipline- The slightest Churchill and to Anthony Eden, amenities. At Red Wharf Rav 
tweenNUchael, youngest son of Mr and Mrs G. E. L. Manley. 126 ; ^ tJireaor ldrty ^ grammatical error would be he vCry well have been he and his wife built nn hot?! 
Major and Mrs B. Nagle. Hove, Ebury Sueet. SWI, and Elaine j Tedbury, Mr John Lindfc»rof punished by long s land mgs m prime Minister. To this pawky a shop for the ole of dbWrv 
Sussex, and Marie-Cbristine. only ®o*y daughter of Dr and i Godaiming, (duty paid, EISlZJJJ) the corner. The chateau at and rather prudish Scot Ava of beautv. a wp*i «:t«l 

announced of 5* M“e 29 StrccU ' £9841* Stx^en-Brie, near Pans, un it was a wee woman who could houses and a Ml in whirh 
* MrTiln 5*» Mouds, of Manlay, Bourgogne, Wareham, Dorset Thompson. Mr Willhan Gordon, of the turn of the century filled not be supposed to know much deliehrfuJ concert* «nd evhibi- 
Mre Vera trance. ^ jj. c. Pickess . Sheffield iduty paid, EL949I _ with the formidable 1™^' about politics but who could Hons tve-e hAld.. >fnnv «ieo«)<* 
iue Ruad, Vlr A. V. L. Kobcrut and Miss S. Grover -81^53 coated representative Of the initiate him into the mysterious benefited from the rest and 

Mr R. A. itlcKeUar 
and Miss M. McAuley 

! Howard. Lady Cecilia, "of Castte . 
• Howvrd, wife nf Mr Georje ; 

Hmv.-fd, and danahier of me f Aw Viscountess Waverley, 

AVA VISCOUNTESS WAVERLEY 
Viscountess Waverley, Sir John Anderson, as he then 

SSJnSSV. The eifflEWM?,. U anmmniyd V- 
Ur lire v MrKav. nf nforrf. tween Ronald Alexander, elder son 

member of this government. 
. He served in the 3514-18 War 
in France and Mesopotamia - 
attaining the rank of Lieutenanr- 
Colone! and being mentioned in 
dispatches three ‘ "times and 
receiving the DSO in 1918. 

Tn 1911 he married Ladv 
Rachel Bruce, danrJitcr oF rte 

mnuuy n<i» - ■-» jne ensacemeai is anuuum-cu __j tu... or me lare <ur anu .urs .uexanaer 
Scjisuni—More’s Chelsea, meet boiwcen David Howard, younger JggL, Ynnd\lre McKeUar, and Maureen, dauahter 
Sloane Square sianon. 2. I son of the late Mr R. V. Keeling SlSSlwOaS-Ie ™f SanftS Ca” of iIr and Mrs James McAuley. 

— - - - j and of -Mrs R. V. Keeling, of fornIa, United’ Sates. ’ - 

Answers to tbe quiz I Park, Berkhamste 

on Page 10 shire 
T = True - F = False 1 T 2. T 3 1 ^ D_ J. N. NabSUTO 
F. 4. T.’S, T. 6, F. 7, T? 8,‘ f! | Mh* K‘ 

Jringhoe, BuckinRhamshirc, and - 
Jane Patricia, only daughter of Mr M A Naele 
Mr and .Mrs C. D. Lawson, of Hall and MUe 1L M. 

Mr P. G. Manley 
and Miss E. ML Dancer 

S. des Montis 
Berldiamsted, Hertford- jjje engagement is announced be- 

9," T.' 10. F. 11, T. iz.’F.’lj] T. The engagement is amiimnced des Mouds. of ManJay, Bourgogne, Wareham, Dorset 
14 F 15 T 16 F 17 F 18. T between Daniel, son of Mr Alan yr,nce 
19 f: 20 f! 21 t: 22. f! S T. Nabarro. OBE, and Mm Vera T „ u , Mr M. C. Pickess 
2+’ p 25* T 26* T 27 F 23* F Nabarro, of 15a Avenue Ruad, MrA. P.L. Roberts and Miss S. Gro\ 
29: t! jo: t: a: f: 32: t: 3?: T. *™*i."* wny. elder Mrs B-K. Toms • The engagement 

Sussex, and Marie-Cbristine. only ®J>b daughter of Dr and l Godalniiig.’ (duty paid, E19'270) l the corner. The chateau at anr? rather prudish Scot Ava 
daughter of M and Mme .lacques Mjrs J. B. Dancer. 29 East Street, 1 £4R.iti4 I Sucv-en-Brie, near Paris, was at ...a_ a ..-pp who could £98314 Sucy-en-Brie, near Paris, wvs st was a wee . woman 'who could 

. Thompson. Mr William Gordon, of the turn of the century filled not be supposed to know much 
' Sheffield iduty paid, £1.949) wWi th« fm-mi/fahl* fmek- _t  fit  u...  _~..tj 

Zf. T. J3, F. 36. T. 37, F. 38, F. 
39, T. 40, F. 41, T. 42, F. 43, F. 
44. T. 43, T. 46, T. 47, F. 48, T. 
49, T. 30, F. 31, F. 52, T. S3, F. 

Mr M. C. Pickess . 3ncJI,em iuulY F«o. ran ine ronniaaoie about politics but who could 
and Miss S. Grover £81,233 coated representatives of the initiate him into the mysterious 
The engagement is announced £“*!* WHliam, of Academie Francaise. The world u^yj. Qf culture and high 

daughter of Mr and Mrs Hans The engagement is ^announced between Malcolm, son of. Mr and : ^Durham } revolved largely round the society. He proposed and was 
Philipp, of Wimmr. Canada. Jg-J. R“'LnsAno,i,0(i M».c- «■*«% of Loniihill R«,d. | g*g-?_ " ” , " Brihsh Um» ih *e Rue do accept^, were married 

40’ t* T#i9 p* “i9 p’ fry9 t sj1 f i Dr A. J. N*. Sbephfrd Grange. Hori 

54* t" 55, fI 3fi| f! 5/1 F~. Ss) T. ] ***id Miss B. M. Ha>man Beryl Kelway 

59: f'. 60. f". si: t: 62’, f! 63: f: The engagement is announced Ecehinswell. 

64, T. I between Alistair John Newbolt MrP. C.Wak 

ways of culture and high o»»ace they found at Wern v 
society. He proposed and was Wvlan. 
accepted. They were married in 1953 he rettimM with 
in October, 1341, when he was Lady Rachel tn live at Ohrdon. 

25 years ago 

{between Ab’stair John Newbolt Mr V. G. ’Wakeford 
j Shepherd, eldest son of Mr and and Miss C. E. Jones 
| Mrs J. A. Shepherd, of Gayton, The engagement is announced 

WirraL Cheshire, and Diane Mary between Peter, younger son of Mr 
Hayman. only daughter of Mr and Mrs Robert Wakeford. Tbe 

Mr V. G. Wakeford Mr M. G. Taylor j 
and Miss C. E. Jones and Miss A. M. de S. Carey ' x- ^ i- r 
The engagement is announced The engagement is announced • iNCW l^atuOllC DISUOp 

l frieod1 of t^e Bodleys, and it «salon " was the result. Later, had been Inseparable ;brWob 3 

: ’TS it when the Tory Government fell. Ions life, he n>n%W *0 main- 
I ? ..v, L°rd Waverley, as he then was. . tain his intere*' in and iw^wl 

Lord President of the Council. Although her dead* :n 1964 
An even more influential a severe Wow rn Wm, as thev 

Wirrai, Cheshire, and Diane Mary between Peter, younger son of Mr between Creville,. elder son of ’ The Riehc Rev Uervm 1 daughter was quite fittingly 
Hayman. only daughter of Mr and Mrs Robert Wakeford. The Mr and Mrs K. G. Tavlor, of ' aced 49 has’ been appointed named. 
and Mrs \V. V. T. Hayman. of H-Th . Stuv^rion. Davcnuy, and Sutton, Surwj-, and Anne, eldest Roman Catholic Bishop ofOifton. j Rodlev died in 1325. A. few 
bhcrwuou, Narangnam. 

From The Times of Friday, 
December 23. 1949 

Coconuts back 
Tliere is much popular satisfac- 

was made chairman of the Port concern for !*;s .manr friends 
of London Authority and of the and for all humanitarian enter* 

Catherine, daushtsr of Mr and daughter of the fan Derreic da's’ h^aiihMr ^LSS3T*SP5!: 
Ituuiev- Jones, Manor Farm, Carey and Mrs Margaret Carev, shire. Somerset. WOtshire and P0]11115 p. ^ ~,-TnrS be admitted that She was not 

Hellidun. Daventry. of Wisborough Green, Sussex. " Avon. He has been auxOiarv married Ralph WIgram, herself very musical and had 
Mr A. Ward m, * wuw bishop since March. 1972. riien young secretary in Jbe no great natural taste, but she 
and Miss S. S. Andrews 4 Aflrine _:___ Parrs Embasy--It was an ideal had high intelligence and could 
The engagement is announced nuss . •AlKjns . . match. Sensitive, gifted, ambio- therefore absorb enough of the 

Mr R. J. Taylor and Hellidun. Daventry. of Wisborough Green 
Miss A. V. Lodter de Werdeuber* w. A. Ward 
The engagement is announced and Miss S. S. Andrews 
between Roger John, elder son of The engagement is announced aH“ ftliss **“ A* AtklDS 
Mr and Mrs H. Taylor, uf between Mr Alan Ward, eldest The engagement is as 

of Wisborough Green, Sussex. 

Mr E. Wilde 
MR ROR^RT 

BEVAN T. '! 
^fr Robert Alexander Bevan, mere » mucn popular sausrac* mp and Mrs H. laylor, uf between Mr Alan Ward, eldest The engagement is announced be- princess Alexandra will be oresent ous> extremely shy, Wigram, background to converse with _ *‘r , • anfler ,BOTa“’ 

non at tbe reappearance 10 \\ embley. Middlesex, and Angela son of Mr and Mrs G. Ward, of tween Edward, only son of air and at a t^’cottertbv^thefriSrance who had been drawn to social the cognoscenti who rubbed CBE. who died on December 20, 

the war was modest; many people, Wcrdenbcrg, of Wellswood, Mr and Mrs L. Andrews, of Great • daughter of Mr and Mrs Georce V ri^JLi 1 nevertheless entered the socially great. Benson, Ltd, and a former■presa 
indeed, bad never bought a coco- Torquay, Devon. Yarmouth. Norfolk. Atkins, of Kingswood Surrev ^ £ tIie DlPlomatlc Service m 1920, had What does one chiefly dent of the Institute of Practi- 
dul None the less, there was a--------■ ? Fesnxal HaU* on JamaT* ^ need of a wife who would draw remeinber Ava ? Bevond tiooers in Advertising. He was 

of national well-beme in tbe : ■■ -- ----- Un, n,.r hie t->TDnM icuioauer iouut Ara . oevuim _ ___ 

sbops of the coconut. Tbe place of Vreneli,’elder daughter of Mr and 
the coconut in English life before 3^ j, p. p, Locher de 
thc war was modest; many people, Wcrdenbcrg, of Wellswood, 
indeed, bad never bought a coco- Torquay, Devon. 
nut- None the less, there was a__ 
sense of national well-being in the 
general knowledge that coconuts T 7 nivcrcitv newe 
were there for thc buying. VCIMiy HCW2> 

But today the coconut is some- Cambridge 
tiling of a novel tv ior uuiii.v Latest appointments include: 
younger fote JKKnts cau now be 
seen buying a coconut or IWO, in protestor enusritui of t^ngush lUcratorc: 
spite of the comparatively high coiion-nhip and college loctureship m 
nriro ,c a siu>cin1 irrat for their «Hrononilca. K. J. Caults. BA: fcllow- pnee, as a spemai trail ior inor sh, Md collw|B larmrcoiiip in nuiho- 
chUdren. The reappearance of tbe matics. r. d. Harding, PhD cst 

COCOnut SO near to Christmas is John’s 1: research fellowship. P. J. 

th ^ rpWfraDDlenfmv TRIXITY COLLEGE; Vteltlno fellow with the orange (or applejit may commonera. Dr j. nidiird Gait in, 
tax tbe strength of a Christmas Levcrhuime nailing rniow at the 
stocking, and aa a decoration for Ibsumto of Astronomy and assistant 

JL. i* h«e ravtain die. professor designate at Prlnceion: and 
a Christmas tree it has certain dis- dt r, a, Rinns. reader m goology. 
advantages. When bananas were re- university or western Australia, 
introduced into England after the _ 
war some parents were surprised busses 
to find that children did not at Appointments: 
first like them; it is not impro- Dr S. Shall to the chair of blo- 
bable that many children will feel chemistry; Mr R. A. Becher to a 
the same way towards coconuts. chair of education. 

Festival Hall, on January 20. 

bun out and see that bis talents ; uuu uui auu acc uisl uu uucuu •___ . __ educated at Westminster and 
were recognized. But only a year a gardening and some christ Church. Oxford, and 
or so after the marriage “Wigs” practice in painting she joined Bensons in. 1923. 
contracted polio, becoming a had po hobbies. She published por a short period at the bc- 
permanent cripple. . . nothing, she did not play or ginning 0f the 193945 War. he 

“Wigs” himself died in 1936 Though charitably .in- was director of General Produc- 
bur in 1933 be had come back c£med “o smeerely religious, tioa at the Ministry of Informa- 
10 head the Central' Department *“e took no part in public life, jjon, but later joined the Navy, 
of the Foreign Office. In that ghe was no good on committees. He saw service with the Free 
capacity he played a major role ^otaClf?, ** interested her French and in destrovers. To- 
in the high diplomacy of the ver^J~~®\. "'ny then was^ she .wards tbe end of the vrar he was 

Science report 

Psychology: Parrot that 
watches words 

applied only to imitated sounds ^ 
that the parrot would not utter pbenoraeoon 
naturally and consisted of the Sfflcult msfc 
regular contraction of the pupils ,BXiii» . 
of the bird’s eyes 200 milliseconds' increawi A, 

i.uug u|; umaminar ODiectS. «i , __.__ - n . uic muuuA 

That may suggest' that' the political activity. Sir Winston Washington, 
lenomeoon is associated with Churchill was a frequent visitor. ^ou°t' because of her astonish- j ^ h ieoon is associated with 1 GUnrchill was a trequent visitor, In ^53 he >«t«! Dominated bv 

tasks in [Lord Vausittart. a presiding ^memory her immense eru- the FortL£Offic e «T3EGo? 
iar .objects may . require [ genius. The brffliant young aaaxjnd Wjuperb gdu as 

noticed ^1416 seem^1 to he attending After her husband’s death bis d d detesrerion Later that year be was ap- 
GrSSv nSSaS-h * t^e«fbscrve^’- Put onJ^ J**®* widow continued the tradition. of the meriioCTe detestation. pointe(J ^ the Board of 
& 45? With the jState visits of 1937 01 _ . Trade as a member oF tbe Ad- 

nice 
money- 

Council Brain and Perception, ex 
Laboratory, in Bristol, in a parrot wi 
named Seraphita, belonging to his “1 
sister-in-law. ' Fascinated by what fbi 
looked like, some kind of eye-brain 
“ crosstalk ”, he took the bird into cn 
Iris laboratory to Check his chance rii 
observation with proper measure- rai 
meats, which he made with video- 
tape records of the pupil diameter. 
Those were transferred to Elm on 
which an oscilloscope trace of the.a« 

q mXzLt “4 1938 she had much to.tio. jj visory Council'on Middle East 

By^Wshehadbeco^a KSS SS : 
example. - - - personage in her own Tn x.-r m.^prT.„ ;r ___ ne was hjso a memoer or tne 
le relationship between pupil nght Statesmen and Ambassa- extremelv difficult not to be Board of Trade’s Export Publi- 
xaction and utterance could dors constantly asked, her inrfisrrr^ Thst «»<»)» In city Council and of tbe Ministry 

He was also a member of the 

[y be a case of neural cross opinion. She knew everybody, 
perhaps between .the motor All the great bouses and 

indiscreet. That was’ why so ™2 ,wu«ii ana or tne Ministry 
many were frightened of her. ?^ia*°nAs Nanona] Advisory 
«n.,v k- Council on Art Education. 

era g 

ship between tbe two. gj 
The pupa diameter in this parti- bri 

cular species of parrot, the yellow nu 
fronted Amazon variety (Amazona. pa 
ochrocephala panamensisi,. usually coi 
does not change even for large' 0fl 
variations la illumination. Oh the 
other hand, comparison in the So 
laboratory with a non-talking, blue- \2\ 
fronted Amazon parrot showed that (rj 
utterance is not the only behaviour 
.associated with changes in pupil .sm 

rones controlling the pupils ®1IT‘ ZTIT But don't you want to be uuuuiuvu. 
those operating the vocal ^t'Snn Foreign Secretary ? ” •* Why is 

is. That would not; however, iKS it that you dislike the PM so ? ” Andre Jolivet, the French 
unt for the fact tiiat file one Insidiously the voice echoes on. composer, former musical direc- 

aars.tt'jfsiffs Jr.'SiSSs sSeU- ^i,ever s 
fet black pupils Sqrrounded_by did thev iKiiallv want to. fehe be t0rgQtten-_ has died in Pans. He was 69. 

parrot’s speech could be saner. :YUC 7TZIL. ZZ.Z insidiously tne voice ecnoes on. composer, former musical direc- 

oass.tt’tfsfisr? s ^<arHrsr& Ability is. that the O ashing of with a very'valid excuse. :Nor 
[ jet black pupils surrounded by did thev usually want tOifShe 

niJt could be maddening, she timid ihamsm for signalling to other , -t 
tots. Other animals similary be oatty, but she was always 
whine aural and visual 'jdjpiaiw,- good value and appreciated as 
to in 'cases of alarm. 
I Nature-Times. News Service 

such. Besides; it . did not 
to keep cm the right side 

eNaturey December 20/27 j -f.mnaaan Sybil in whom 
t, 636; 19741 
itore-Times News Service, 1974 
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You can book into any one of 17 Rankhotels 
throughout,Europe and the UK, simply byctialling 
01-262 2893.That’s what the Bank Hotels Central 
Reservations Office is all about. Saving your phone 
bills.And your time. . 

And the money saving doesn’t stop there. 
Because we wont ask you to confirm your booking 
to us we will confirm it to you. • 

Save yourself time and troublc.Make anote of 
our nice little number now. You never knowwhen 
you might need it 

Rank otels 

Hotels in London, Paris, Brussels, Sardi ni a, Tenerife, Italy Cairngorms, 
Bristol, Maidstone, Gateshead, Leeds and Swindon. 

Christmas Day 
services . 

SU- PAUL'S CATHEDRAL! HC, 11.30 
nm i Bynd fbr 4 voices i. 8. M. 10,30 
thn Dean. TD and Jab. i Srlllon in Ci 
He. TT-.oO iRubtaoi. Mlssj Caxinarton 
afrjTnt. Thla 0ar_ Christ was bom 

E. 0.15. Mag and NO 
iShafonJ In Ci, A. For milo iu a chUd'' 
la bom lHandcli. Hodla. Chrtsius lutiu 
e*t OwwUncl.-!. 

WEST>UNSTER ABBEY: Ev«?. ■ HC. 
Aii'S0 pnli SC' ?• lOJMI «VaU3li*n 
wullama m. C >. A. Kodle Chrisms iuilu 
edt (SweobnriO. the Dean: Sunn 
Eucharist. 11.40 i Jacks.on in G\: E. C 

lao^em* *" E,‘ A‘ 51118 ,uHabM 
KOtmlWARK CATHEDRAL: Evf. 

Midnight .Eucharlai. 11,30 pm. the 
.Bishop. Pariah Communion p. .Family 

Comm union, li. canon Peter Pen-- 
warden. CJetrola. 

CHAPEL ROYAL, 81 James's Palace: 
HC. 8.50. end 11.15. Carol. A babn 
lies In the cradle i Corner). Canon 
J. S. D. ManacL 

THE QUOfN’S CHAPEL OF THE. 
SAVOY ipUbhc welconiBd i: HC. R«K): 
HC. 11 iDariio In Fi. canon Edwyn 
Young. • 

ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE CHAPEL. 
Greenwich ipubUe adtnillwl) : Kaniily 
Communion. 10.15. Rov George Knlntii. 

GRAY'S INN CHAPEL i public wel¬ 
comed i: HU. 8 utrt. 

HM TOWER OF LONDON' Cv<«. HC. 
11.30 pm. Mlsaa. .1 4 vo&l >Byxd|. 

TEMPLE CHL’RCII, Fleet Street 
i no bile welcomed': Ku. 8.3fl and after 
NIP,. 11.15. TD and -Jub istinford In 
Ci. Carol. In the Weak - midwinter 
i Darkei. the Vlaatnr. 

GUARDS CHAPEL, Welllnaton Bar¬ 
racks. Bird cage Wattnubile , wel¬ 
comed): Eve. Choral- HC. 11.30 pin: 
HC, ft. M. 11. Hand: Semyi Guard*. 
Knv R. T. J. K. Wood, A. Tliou moat 
leave thy lowly dwelling ■ Berlioz i: 

Till j1? 
ROYAL HOSPITAL. CholSra I UUbllc 

admlllwiv: Lvo & Midnight Muss 11.50 
ijm: He. 8.30 and noon. Parade-S-r- 
vice, 11. A, Halleluiah Chorus, Rev 
E. W. Evans. '_ 

ST CLEMENT DANGS i RAF Church i 
< nubile wulcfwood >: HC, a.30. Choral 
Euchartstv 11. < Moan In C i • A. O 
nusnum mysterium CVtcioriai; ihu 
Rgstdimi Chaplain.- 

CHAPEL ROYAL. ILunplon Court 
Palace ipnblie welcomed i: HC. B.aO. 
M, 11- iSumalon in Gj. A.-A. sound 
of Angela i.T3mi. 

ALL HALLOWS DY TUB TOWER; 
Evr. Midnight Mass 11.3U pm: HC 
IM'll), R1- 

L SAINTS'. Margarot-Street: HM. 
ht FMozart In Di. thcJ^Vtor: 
i HM JJL . iScbuben In G). Rev 

Staler. 
SEA PARISH CHL'RCU. Sydney 
avo. Midnight Eudwrtw Pn;- 

H. Loaaby: HC. T.IH. 8.15. 
Festival .Service 11. Prebendary 
L&Uh7. 
ST CHURCH. Cholaee: Eve. 
I Communion 11 ^0 pm: HC. 

-3. Christmas Family Service 11. 
darv F. A. PlAChiOld.. ,, 

VENOR OiAPBL. ...SquUj 
Street: five. SE ' Midnight 

ion Mau iMoaarti Rev J-7B- 
... UC. 815. Solemn Eucharlat 11 
brevlsalma-VCascldlnl i. Rev J. B 

^HBLY SEPULCHRE* Holbom Viaduct 
Evo.LBIe^sing of crib .and Sung Each a 
rial. 

uOLY TR1NHY. Prince,, 
Hoad: ? services. Bw.,hc. J-1-*®. il1?-. 
HC. Si-'Hi. 10: M and HC laungi. Hi 
PrebeiuLiry D. W. Cleverley Ford. ■ 

HOLY TRINITY.. h:ingaway:-Evn - 
Mldnutit EncharlU ll-oO 
Sli 10.30, Rev John ArroW^mHil. 

ST. ALBAN’S Holbom:-Eve. Mid¬ 
night. flo Mlnolt I Charpeater.1. 
LM. 9. HM, 10.30. Little organ.Maw_ 
I Haydn I. ihe vicar. ‘„oi;,T. 

ST _ BAR rHOLOMEW ■ TOE - GREAT 
PUIORV I AD ere. choral 
F.ucharlsi ll.-lfl i Eyrd o-iurti: HC V.. 
M isaid i -10.15. Choral Eucharirt. il. 
< Bard- 3-part;. A. Sweet was the, King 
i Sonnet! <. iho Rector. .... 

.ST BRIDE'S. Flocl Street: E^e. 
Choral ■ ButSwrlsi. Midnight: Ml.. o.-jO. 

' Choral Buchailai. 11- „ , 
- ST GEORGE'S, HdMV« Square: HC. 
R.15,- Sung Eucharist 11 riaclomn In 
Gi.-sev w. m. AUina. Mot. Nativity 

Ca§T1' G1LES4N-THE-FIELDS. St CJIm 
High Slrcrt. Eta. HC, 11.4^ nmi HC. 
n. 13: M. p. 11. Rev r>. C. Tailor. 

ST JAMES'S. Piccadilly: HL. 
Eucharist 9.16. Rey J. i*- 
son: M. 11. Rev W. P. Qaddoley; HC. 

MARGARET'S, wtidBUB HC.' 
B-13. 12-15. Canon IX L. Edw.|T«fe: Ml. 
11. TD iVauslum Williams.i. Carol- r 

“sT^MAHT^i-IN-THE FIELDS: E'S£. 
Midnight HC. 11.30 om: HC. V, R. 
FamOy Comm union 9.45. M. ii-ia- 
Hi? 12.30' f. f-.S'J. 

ST MARY-ABBOTS. KrnalngtrHi: Evj. 
Midnight Um, 11.30 pmt HC. T. ft. 
12.15 SunglEorhnrtst. g.oO. Rev C. G. 
nognrs. M. 11.1S. Ttov H. L. O. ReM. 
A. hoiIIp rsweeiuicfci. _ _ 

. ST MARY'S. BrniXBlon Square.- Ew. 
HC. 11.02 nm: He. s.oO and 12: M. 
11. Carols, the Rector. 

Prime Mliusrers bad been 
to confide. 

In 1940 she met her 

ST MARYLCBONK PARISH 
Eve. MldtUglu1 _ Mass, ll. 
■ Schubert la _Gi. Pro beat 
Coventry. HC. 8. 11. Rav P. —-- 
Mlssa brevis, Sahcti Joannis do Den 
t'Baydni. Mot. Rssnnet. tn-laodlhua 

■ Handel). 
ST MICHAEL'S, Chester Square: ev«*. 

HC. ia.»3 nm: HC. 8.1S> M- lz- 
FanUlyServlco. the Vicar: HC. JH. 

ST RAin.'S, Wilton Place. KnJuIita- 
hrtdoe: lEve. SE. 11.50 pan: RC. S. 
9. SE. 11. 

ST PAUL'S. Robert Adam Street: Eve. 
MUnlghA Commnnlon, 11-30: M, ll. 
Blahon Ooodwin Hudaon. • ’ 

ST PETER’S. Eaton Sqnajv; EVft. MId 
night Mass. 11.45 pm iCharncnHori. 
Rev D. TS. TUlyor. HC, S.lo. Sung 
Eucharist 1 11 iStanford in Ci. Mot. 
Ho din citrtslus ziatus est iSweellncl: 
Rov J. C.\ Mrlrose. 

ST Simon scelotes. Chehwa: Eve. 
HC II -pi'- -'C. F 12.10- ill. n. 

ST STEPHEN’S. Roehwter .Raw: 
Eve. Blospng ■ or Crib and Mldnlpht 
Eucharist. ILL.45 pm: He. 8. 12.15: m. 
11. E i said i 3. 
_ ST -STEPHEN'S. Gloucester Rnad 
F.ve. MlttSpht Maas; LM. 8. HM 
11. the Vlftr. 

LonoioriiBeoom 
2S-27 Sloane Street SW1X9NH f 

iDecIrl 
01-235 7542 

111 
Saving up-to 50%. Open all day Saturday. 

Starts 9.00 am Friday 27th December 1974 

ST VKD4ST, Forster Lane: SM, ll. 
Reglnae uarts i Peelers i. Mot. Vsrlmm 

. ST. COLUXBA-S i Church of Scot- 
laOdl. PctT_ SC. Eve Cj^dlellnh: 
Service 11.30 pmj . hc. 10. 11 
Rev Dr J. Ftaaer McLuskoy. 
.:cgpWJ. t°URT CHtTlcn iChurch 

at Scotland5. kuss-n strain, covant 
Carden: Eva. 1 SenSce. H.«J nni-. M. 
ll. Chrtsrmta morning SorSw 
. , ^£E3TMTNSTER_ CATHEDRAL 

Mranlght .4 M&4UT m DI: LM.7. sf^! 
32. Pontifical Mabs. 10.30. Mlssa to vis 
iMoan in u»; BV. 3.30. ^ 

THE OPATORY. 8W: Eve. Nlidniohi 
**■». n.oO^Bl iDvoraJ: .tn D|; SM. 
11. Sanctl Bentardl offlda ■ Haydn i 

MMai3BSSntjl cf.rwfch St'MWB,8hr 
ST. PATRICK Soho Sdusn. ■ Rvn 

SM fMidnight?.' ^ pm»SS» 
irrayagta’: ^UHemJ“S,eU .cSrti? 

SS.'■nomln!l0«’^.Sr ,n Natiii- 
Sm^NSninlif1?"11' Chrutu* 

■nffi JESUrr CHURCH. IJnii Street; 

GTON' UNfrluv”'REP<Sr|«BD 
<MURCH < PTaabytcrUn ■'Congroga- 
tipnaji. Ally Street: five. Sendee 
11.4o pta; «L 11. Rev E. c. Mnier. 

CENTRAL HAIL.. Westminster■ It, 
Dt M. Basnett. I 
■ CTTV TEMPLE. . Holbom \Taduct: 
Famllv iT'.lw. 11.’ 

WESTMINSTER CHAPEL. RueVTnn- 
ham G<c\b; 11. Rev David W. Marshall. 

Staples Diplomat 
Saving 20% 
Apptos. aue lb; - Sale 
3*'3* ^6’i3* f240-75 £192-60 
SK’®*'5’ i-WB-QO £216-80 
5 6'.;8'ft- f"lll-00 £313-80 
ffO' ‘.oV Mdo-SO £392-20 
Other sues a vaiiabfe 

Relyon Ambassador 
Saving 20% 
Apprsx. size. Noonaliy Sale 
a'Cl' -.S'3' £l-l'i-C5 £110415 

aoi-.il) £131-80 
STJ* <3*?- £212-60 
5s*'.a'e- £306-85 .£248-50 
pr.S’l'xe'fi*' Ziopad/idrilseti 

U«-40 £277-99 

Buckingham President' 
Saving 20% 
Approx. ICrnsaily. Sale 
3'0':-:3'j' ±152-00 I128M 
■»'er--.6*3- , '£^K-0i)’’'«*i-So 
5'0* -.C>’6* 5i53-CO' £203-40 / 
pr. 3'0" -i6‘ V 3ipp-W.Lmto£i / 

yj ±3lS» £853-^0 

Oeepeezoe fijrdabeils/ 
(Cdnyvrtfible Sofa} / 
Saving ^0% •-: -• / / 
Double S9tiaj*i‘> / 

£269-50 
SmgleBedaisv _ J 

. .. .£168-30 
Other nuxfels « CJUI parable pn;s. 

Sleepeezee Emperor 
Saving 20% ’ 
Approx, aisss Normally Safe ' 
4 3' ■ 8'6" Lsir-iJ £181-90 
£-'C" • cV- LP.2-6S £374-90 
■T6' -■ b'b' £363-00 E3J0-40. 
b'CT -6’5' i.+18-CJ £334^0 
pr.3'j’..8'f' Zmpea/L»i»a 

■O74-50 £3M-I« 

Vispring Herald Supreme 
Saving 20% 
Approx. .ImTi .'ionudliy Sale 
‘fcrs.Zl’ / J151-3C £129-00 

/ LUO-ID £146-00 
S'C'.-o'C / 4KJ-26 £194*40 

. sTtr.-.-ev/ . asi-7i» £23a-« 
• pr, 3^' .B'6*' Ipa-rdyLialtKl 

- P ’ B»aa £884-20 - 

str.-p Soiled Me dels - Half Price 
StatJes'DipIacrwr 

, Tr £J-:0-i£ £129419 
r -'i.-ti-ptK-x-; Exeodiv - . . 

Z'lm / £1-17-50 £29-00 
jug/iQ'^h^rn Sl<aaii--< _ ' 
:,3F ' iiA-CJ £10-00 
Lpr-j* Mladncn qT CSiadu^uiai cuat 
etvsrft aw;'shop soIhkI. h-J: price 

p .£168-30 
po rafale pn«o 

’ Pnf&n CogGneniti Quilts 
■i'C" Suigla fcfeu as» 

If ■ ft.7-<p £21-SO 
.' Doubi<3nd c:s? 

^2-15 £34-00 
Other sizes a vdilaols 

Many other ibeds inclnding THECA at Sale Prices 
-T.talu-«or*7carpari: it roar e-f buddJag■ FreedeUvpiyin 

^h^laniJ. ScoUitnd it 7/alea. - • . .. 



SPORT 

Rugby Union 

Even higher honours 
beckon as Cotton 
is appointed leader 

i on fii, 
UP ; 13 

------- 
i 

i:v Peter Wear 
Rugby Correspondent 

Fran Cotton- _ die C-uvcmrj, 
Lancashire Had British Liuns pivp, 
nil! cuiHuiu EnjJ-iud in tircir llrst 
uuuraatiaoal of die suasun, n^atn-.t 
Ireland In Dublin, on January 32. 
lie succeeds Fulfill, who was 
demoted Lu the Rest XV la*i 
.Saturday but, by outhooking 
Wheeler, save notice that be Ls bv 
iiu means a spent force. 

(t became apparent, when the 
selectors named Couon to lead the 
wnior side in la it week's final 
trial, that lu all intents ami 
purposes they had deddvd ihe 
nmj had come Tor a c3iatcec at the 
i->p. But there is no resit oil to sup- 
l>-jse that England will ixit go 
inrough rbe borne scasono-and the 
tliort tour of Australia next May—■ 
with a Lancastrian in charge ot 
rheir fortunes oil liie field ns well 
is a Lancastrian, Burgess, master¬ 
in'ading their efforts as coach, 

it would prolong an association 
urged not just rbrougS; their 
aunty's sucre v$i-* in rjccra vears. 
.’otton led and Burgees coai'iied. 
lie North-Wc‘t Comities side that 
iccaiue. in J9r3, the first English 
'rorfnrial combination to beat an 
til Blacks team. 

We hare had a linle success 
,i-ether before ", said* Cotton 
.i:h due niiidssty, ytsoeiilay. But' 
hen he paid Burgess a handsome 
virpliment. “ He is a teirific 
-arson. not just as a coach hut also 
man.'” 

As for hi:, country's jirui.pects. 
e added: “ I tidal; Uv have ibe 
layers to be veiy successful, 
fe've got a \ cry good pack anti 
lot of scoring potential in the 

arks. What >vc have to do is cut 
ut the mistakes we have been 
raking in recent internationals. 
,'c need to tighten up defen- 
vely.” 
Couon, who will be 27 on Jan- 

iO' 3. was educated at Newton Ie 
illows Grammar School tuid 
pughborough Colleges. He now 
aches at Coventry Preparatory 
■hool. Haring played for England 
ider-23 against the Fijians in 
“9. he won the first of his II 

i.ipi later mat seasun, against. 
v?,?™nr 1f1. t?,V cenirnury match at 

Nfle U’r-He ^ mat,e three tours with England—to the Far 
rfK ln 19#1. to South Africa in 
\ 3 10 Xew Zealand in 1UTJ. 

And he played to aJI four imerra- 
tiunal.; in South Africa last 
■umraer. when lie confirmed hit 
suuis as a light-head prop of the 
highest class and was the only new 
Lior to capuin the side. He can 
also play, of course, on the loose- 
bead side. 

His father played rugbv league 
matches fur Warrington and Great 
Brimiii and his brother also 
played the professional game. Fran 
himself has staunchly resisted a 
nu.nocr of offers 10 cross his Rubi- 
coh. In his chosen code, now, even 
higher honours beckon. He must 
be a potential captain of the Lions 
in New Zealand in 1977. 

f'f 'the 30 players originally 
chosen for the final trial nolv 
Geoffrey Richards, the Wasps full 
hack, and fiendy, the Si Ives 

. t lank or, have been or, ii tied from 
the training party-. Riclurds, liow- 
ever, might still get in. The selec- 

' tors still have to announce another 
full back in addition to Ross* 
borough, whose jaw injury is prov¬ 
ing disturbingly slow to mend. 
They probably want to take sin- 
•itlior look at Richards. Jmdon. 
Hare and Guliick, of Lancashire, 
■ibo had a good area trial, are 
all waiting iu the wings. 1 feel 
sorry for Hendy, after his two 
guod trials, hut his time may come. 

Or those who, apart from Ross- 
borough, pulled nut of the final 
fruil, Sievens, Rah; tun, Dixon, 
Ncaiy. Evans and Wordsworth 
now appear again. And of these, bv 
far trie most interesting name is 
that of Wordsworth. I feared that 
because he missed the UnJveriiiv 
match for Cambridge, as well as 
both trials, he might have lost 
ins chance. This gesture of confi¬ 
dence in his potential should be 
goou for his morale. 

I believe Dixon, Ncarv and 
Evans are making a good recovery 
from injury or illness, but the 
selectors must be worried, not onto 
about Rossborough but also 

JS* 

J £ ■ 1 
Wordsworth: confidence in his potential should boost his morale, 

Stevens's back strain and Ralston's 
knee. The fact that ilieir parly 
includes five lock lurwurds need 
nut imply that they arc thinking of 
playing LJnley in liis Lions.’ posi- 
uun ns blind-sine flanker. Burgts.;, 
n«» doubt, wanted JG forwards to 
uiakc up two pjeks-. MamcN. who 
played out oF position, at No K, 
in the trial, may well be required 
fo do so again. And Ripley’s form 
is such, surely, that Dixon will 
train as a flanker. 

It is tjnod iu see Rulliit 
challenging again after a iuug time 
in the wilderness, and. likewise 
Tony Richards (I have wrongly 
been calling him Alan) who lias 
been one of the best wings in the 
land for some years. Beaumont 
bus earned his selection, and must 
get better with experience. 

ENGLAND PARTY : Full back : 
P. A. Ross bo rough (Coventry). 
Wing three-quarters: D. J. Duck- 
ham (Coventry 1, a. J. Moricy 

(Bristol). 1*. j. S. in ires iHurru. 
fWtcl. A. A- Richards i.Fjlde). 
Centres ; K. Smith (Knimuliay 1, 
1'- J. I’rcciJ (Coventry)! l*. J. 
Warfield (Cambridge University). 
G. Evans (Cuvemry 1. Stand-off 
halves: A. G. B. Old (Middles¬ 
brough). A. Words wur Hi f Cam¬ 
bridge Umvor.iiy 1. tn.ru m-hu Ires: 
J. G. Webster lAIoselev), S. T. 
Smith I Gala 1. Ivoo* : 1’. Colton 
(Coventry. iMpuirii. C. White 
(Grnforth), Al. A. Bunmt (Glou¬ 
cester). C. B. Stevens (Penzance 
arid Neiilyn). Hookers: 1*. 
Wheeler (Leicester). J. V. Vullin 
(Brlstul). Locks: R. M. littlcv 
(Gosfortli), N. E. Hartun 
(Moseley). N. Mantctl fRossi.vu 
Park). C. W. Ralston (Richmond), 
W. Beaumont (Fyide). Back row 
forwards : P. J. Dixon (Gosforth), 
A. Neary (Broughton Park). A. G. 
Ripley (Rossiyn Pork), D. M. 
Rollitt (Bristol), J. A. Watkins 
(Gloucester). 

Boyle comes 
in for 
Scottish 
tour 
By Peter West 

Fur those rugby foGkv-ven who 
may think that a little fresh air 
ob Boxing Day afternoon would 
not come amiss there is a restricted 
but attractive programme of 
maw ties, Coventry v Moseley tops 
flic bill in the Midlands, closely 
followed by the encounter between 
Northampton and Harlequins. ' 

London Wdsb arc Shortly on (lio 
move, ever at this time, to 
Woles, where they meet (JaxteUi 
on auxins Day aqd Swansea uq 
Friday. Likewise, London Scottish 
go home to Scotland, for matches 
against Edinburgh Academicals 
(Thursday) and West of Scotland 
(Saturday). The Welsh will be 
without J. P. R. Williams on Sav¬ 
ing Day, wbeu Llanelli expect to 
field, for the first time this season, 
all of their five British Lions in 
South Africa. 

*J1ie Scottish party includes their 
former captain and Internationa) 
forward, Alistair Boyle, now a 
doctor in Bjratingliqtu and a mem¬ 
ber of Moseley. He has not played 
for liis old club for three years. 
Another traveller t-.ili be the full¬ 
back aud vice-cap tain, George 
Stevenson, who played his first 
senior game nf the season laat 
.wee): after being out with a slipped 
disc. 

Clive Woodward is fit to resume 
at sund-oft half for Harlequins 
Franklin's Gardens, so Bob Hiller 
bows gracefully out having pooled 
them from that position to a not¬ 
able victory over Newport last 
week. In London on Raxing Day 
Saracens and Blackiieath, at South- 
Rate, have the first-class Geld to 
themselves. Blackiieath include 
Jonathan Hartley, England’s 19 

group scrum-half on the summer 
tour of Australia. 

There should, as ever, be a big 
crowd at Welford Road 00 Friday 
for Leicester’s traditional fixture 
with the Barbarians. The touring 
side liftve chpspp an extremely 
strong and attractive xy, althopglt 
Cliris Ralston must be a donbmil 
shiner. 

Cricket 

Spin on a wearing pitch gives 
England best hope of victory 

.ackets 

'ficholls joins 
n elite 
Ionian dub 

Our Rackets Correspoodent 
‘■lark Nicholls (Malvern) became 
j third player to win the 

K. Foster Cup, the schools 
.'Lets championship, two years 
nning at Queen's-Club yesterday. 
» predecessors were two 
Milan* G. P. D. Milne and 

.1. J. Faber. In a final that 
er expressed the full qualities 
the two players, Nichoiis beat 
•iiaei Szarf (Harrow) bv 13—16, 
-11, 3—IS. IS—3, 15—i. 
his was the third five-game 
ch Nichoiis had played in four 
s after a term during which be 
ed little owing'to examinations, 
effort tool: the.edge off his 

ie. He tried to play classic 
kets instead of .using his natural 
I considerable power. The 
alt was that be resembled a 
rigged schooner that had lost 

its sails in a storm, 
be sturdy Szarf suffered from 

opposite effect. He came 
jagh to the final without losing 
.lame. Nunc of his previous 
■onems li3d even reached double 
ires against him. His game 
ted the sharpness needed to 
I with a player of Nicholas's 
m. He was nervous at the 
t, reached his peal: in the 
tl game, but was so ponderous 
tiie last one that he virtually 
seated NichoDs with aa empt>- 
frt. 

Tiere were hardly any rallies in 
opening gaine and when 

JioBs reached 13—G it seemed 
straightforward affair. Here 
bolls hit dotvn a forehand thar 
>old have beeu a winner and 
;an to play defensively._ Szarf 
orered to 10—13: NichoDs 
«ed a hackliand and in his next 
id SzarF, without meeting much 
-istancc. won the gaane- 
Vhen Nichoiis began to lose at 
-fa in the second game and then 
ved a double feult at 14—9 it 
■ked as if the story erf the first 
ne would repeat itself, 
ie got av.ay with the game nut 
d a spell of liictiug down ser- 
e in the third game. In tiie 
irth he began to.look like the 
d NichoDs, Rarely though did 
unleash his full power—Sae hit 

!y three forehand winners_ in 
f whole match—and in tho final 
me his opposition evaporated. 
ffESUT.TS: H. K. Koe-lrr Cor»: Final 
mdr M. W. Vicf-oUs ■ M.ifTOTIJ^ ».«Ml 
A, Sjdrr f HaXTn11' >« X3—lo—yll. 
-15. 15—j>-1. .WW 
iil-flnaJ rflimrt: A 
JiTOw 1 rboal M. _P. J T^thtr^j IffMW j, 

iham 1i'£tun'i bwt *N- G. T 
clTingtoai. 0—1:.. tS—12. 
—*. rm.ll rouno: , 
'ham t.-»—y. lu—It. IO—-*■ =5—s. 

Au.sLT.Uuin opi-n 
OuaJuviuq. riiirr.a 

is »:jted 1: S._ Sr-cora 

rfcs. -v 
b> .it c.i. s. v- >i 

.1 round: J^. Lwii-M.no 

im-'Wkssi iti.i H. Spear u'JP- 
»l. ISobir.iL-n 

. Schppy-M ■ LIS ■ ocat 
-Cun' Bm.1! boat 

Football 

A West Ham ready to talk turkey 
By Gerry Harrison 

Boxing Day football matches have 
always had a special appeal. On 
the terraces, that first display of 
Christmas presents, cheroots, cigars 
and a selection of those appalling 
scarves and ties worn tinder orders 
of herself. On the field, again as 
a concession to the holiday mood, 
visitors from close at hand are 
welcomed with a smile which has 
often faded to a grimace by tu/. 
time they leave. 

As a sort of football sodium 
bicarbonate the Football League 
have concocted an attractive mix-. 
Cure this year, as It happens the 
return leg of the fixture list oF 
September 14. That night we were 
left with Ipswich Town, Liverpool 
and Manchester City at the top of 
the first division, and Manchester 

the region of £300. as well as 
placed on the transfer list after 
refusing to play in the second half 
of a league match last Friday. 

Kerin Beattie, of Ipswich Town, 
was also missing from that game 
after going AWOL from the 
England under-23 squad. The two 
cases are not parallel. Beattie, not 
so long ago a van boy in Carlisle, 
is a likable young giant who is 
after all, not made of the same 
granite on the inside as he is on 
the .outside. .Ho ■*» -* .-urt^in 
tu be back m the side when the 
league leaders take on the bottom 
duo, Luton Town at Portman 
Road. Beattie’s presence is all the 
more imperative because Hunter, 
the centre half, has a head hSIury. 

In terms of numbers the Anfield 
meeting of Liverpool and Man¬ 
chester City .could prove the 
afternoon's most' popular event. 
Tile football might ha ve other 

Elsewhere, the day and the 
derby wGl pull them in, with four 
of the Midlands’ first division 
clubs doing battle among them¬ 
selves. At Brunton Park, with a 
good pair of glasses, main stand 
patrons might even catch a 
glimpse of the pink on the sur¬ 
rounding hills as well as the red 
of the Carli si e-Newcastle United 
clash. 

John Bond, Lhc Norwich Citv 

ra^Well^S^fov^dr^IJi 
that other managers should place 
an embargo on buying the Leices¬ 
ter City player. Mr Bond said he 
intended to write to other man¬ 
agers suggesting that they should 
unite in not making an approach 
for Weller. 

“ T think we managers have got 
to slick together su that certain 
players are nor able to call the 

the first division, and Manchester qualities. Liverpool are red devils tUDe-!’ he'sold. “ Players must not 
United, Norwich City, Sunderland breathing more smoke than fire allowed to destroy us.” 
leading the second division. So at the moment; Manchester City ----- 
what’s new ? West Hum United, are making a deliberate effort to p ■ * . , 
mostly. play more negative football to oCDOOlS team tO meet 

At that stage, after seven allow their oppuuents less fun and ni « ,1 yr 
matches, they were bottom of the freedom away from home. Some I'.Hl jl OHIO A.1 
first division. Now they are fifth, would say its like Cyrano de 
a punt behind tiie first three. Their Bergerac deciding to keep his 
traditional Boxing Day morning mouth shut and relyiug on his 
parties are always popular. Two nose to make bis conquests, 
years ago 37,397 were at Upton if Alan Oakes plays Tor City- 
Park for the 2—2 draw with Totten- Clarke deputized for him on Satur- 
ham. This year, with much more day—It will he his five-hundred 
than entertainment and the local and ninth team game for the club, 
prestige at slake, for a change, the breaking tiie record held by tiie 
house-fail notices could_be brought goalkeeper, Bert Tniutmann. Also 
out of the attic. West Ham have a 
doubt about Bonds, their captain, 
who was injured at the weekend. 

Other London get-togethers might 
find the competition for supporters 
harder, particularly if Arsenal and 
Chelsea buffs toying with the idea 

The Amateur Football Associa¬ 
tion (home counties.) schools team 
to play an FA Youth NT at Bar¬ 
clays Bank Ground, Ealing, on 
January 2 is as follows : 
_L. Rnteli (Amos': K. *|jr{ <KouUicr-i 
OS. Part&iiioaUi 1. T. Palnuiuj isi 
Aiovfiusi. A. Paid <WUlff:.ricn US'. U 
□nlUV 'Ut XUtvanl'si, M. Cornwall 
iDrtghlon. Hu-.r ami Su^l'm, T. Mll- 
rlicll iurrn CS>. K. Thvaltos (East 
LSrool-f. IS. Conor 'Toni liuod Senior 
liSi. It, Conn-.ti 1 Wouiwichi Pojyicclmto 
t-UiQOl1. M. Sitiltli <SalvaiorUrn i. Sub- 
■unites: S. Tlllou c < Lcyiun HSi. r*. 
Ilenrlcbs (Itrii>.-ui- 

iu the City squad is the centre 
half Tommy Booth, who has nude 
a remarkably swift recovery after 
having two ■ damaged vertebrae-- 
removed from Tils spine. «▼.-», .. 

Another player who !mx comw j CStGrCLQV S TCSUitS 
througb reseree team and practice Third igM^n 

D tribe 
r. m Oil 
1 S,j36 1 

Aldmiial 
Krodln 

of going to Highbury remember the gomes successfully is Lecr is 
0—0 draw at Stamford Bridge in United's Edwin Gray. A thigh 
September. Hottiivcr, Queen’s Park injury seemed tu have ruined his 
lagers most ferny their chances career.. Now there is talk of 
of taking advantage of the including him in the squad for the 
struggling Leicester City- whose game against Burnley, two sides 
former captain, Keith Weller, has who never showed much Christmas 
been fined two weeks’ wages, iu spirit fo each other. 

J'A YOUTH y.l>P: ihlrii rtiund: 
/UyviuiI j. .Oxrord L^Uiod u; CIujIsaj 2, 
Nriv “on. uounis' o: W»-»i nrnibwKh 
viuJi'ii ... JU-i.'oi-lns 1; Aston Villa 5. 
Boan-ir Itcjis o. 

Skill takes second place to determination 
By Norman Creek 
Public Schools 3 FA Youth N1 2 

Whan he presented the cups at 
the schools six a side tournament 
last week, the secretary of the 
Football Association warned the 
bovs that a stroug FA youth side 
bail been selected to play against 
them yesterday at Roehampton. 
How right he was. 

The vouth side, all apprentices 
of 16 or 17 years of age, gave a 
splendid display of fast, accurate 
football. Yet they undeservedly 
lost 3—2 to a schools side which 
never gave up. wfech equaJrzed 
twice, and theu scored the uinning 
aoal after the best continued move 
of the match three nuautes before 
the end. Perseverence and deter¬ 
mination For once overcame skill. 

The vouth side began at a 
cracking pace and took the lead 

in 15 minutes when Denny scored 
after good play by Hyams. who 
surely must make- his mark ,’t 
White Hart Lane withlp the next 
few years. Pendk-bury made an 
opening which enabled Rolt to 
equalize, but Martin headed a 
splendid ?&al front Rees’s delight¬ 
fully chipped free kick to give' the 
youth side a deserved half-time 
lead. 

Playing against die wind after 
the interval, the schools found 
the speed of the game beginning to 
tell, but Tiukenor. a substitute, 
equalized after a 3, oal keeping 
mistake. The pattern of the game 
continued, with tiie youth team 
using quick first-time pauses on 
the ground and' the liigher clear¬ 
ances of the schools swirling In the 
wind and making it difficult for 

the recipients tu bring the ball 
down under control. 

Just when it seemed that the 
game would end in a draw. 
Tinkenor, Eifion-Jones and Ado- 
mnkuh combined to produce the 
match winning goal by Waddicur. 

Pl'nuc SCHOOLS .\l: T. Richard-. 
1 H'r’IiHiiiilM ■: 1. J.ck'-un 1 Queen 

iu.irr.bum>. tj. HarurRraon 
*. ISVxi-j WlUevi. N. Bultrr- 
uai-Ui. 1 Manch>^:er GSi. J. i^biil 
> .'.Lmcnc-tlnr (.Si. J. wadilicor 1 
Eli-jljolli'a, ^ IJI.icl.bum 1. J. Cap>.UcK 
(Uolluni. J. ni)iun-JmM>s (Ri-jjjou,. 

A. Artoiuakoii 'cturicrnauea 1. D, KaJi 
(Cion 1 (sub n. Tinkanor, "Manclicster 
liSi, p. Ptindleliury <nury r;sj. 

1A YOCJI H XI! n. Ojnson <\\>sl 
H*iu Linitedi • »a)> H. UcPicant. Itil- 
Ii.iim •: It. nnrr 1 Orient •. Si. kurslalir 
< rulluui >. fc. HueV'i (UournpinonUi 1. 
A. Marun• Wmr iLuu united., ri. 
WrinUl (Mlllw.lllt. D. KrrJP iSciUliimd 
Untied 1. W. SmlHl’ it.ri’S'itl Palace 1. 
p. D«inv (SouUtuxd L'nlJeili, P. HztL>li 

1 Weal Hani United. > >4»h i>. Htths. 
Orient*. C. Hy.uns iTaiienbain Bof- smtr * ■ 

Rrlm: E. d. Mil.-* i London 
SucW' 1 - 

ng Day fixtures 
rf 3.0 unless stated. 

: division 
il v Chelsea .. 

e v Newcastle .1 

[ry v Stoke.— *' 
v Birmingham ... 

h y Luton .. 

v Burnley .j-. 
iou) v Manchester C. 

esbrough v. Sheffield U - - 

ingers v Leicester. 
Sam v Tottenham (11.0) -- 

xh amp ton v Everton .... 

rth division 
ridge V \ Brcnlford. 
it v Bradford C.. 

: v MaitfficTti . 

r v Torquay . 
ort v Readiua (11.30) .... 

aniptOR v Lincoln . 
laic v Oonc.ster. 

:vi»;(n: v llarllfpoo1 . 
hoi'pc v Dariinglon (3.15) 
port v ivork.c-iou ...... 

port v Bamsiev . 
,i*a v Shrewsbury . 

Second division 
Aston Villa v Bristol Rovers. 

Blackpool v Oldham -.. 

Bristol C v CardifT . 

Fulham v Orient (11.15) .. 

Hull v Nottm Forest . 

Manchester U v Wessl Bromwich .. 

Notts Omnty s Norwich. 
Oxford (J v MHlwall . 
Portsmouth v Sonlh'plon (11.0) .. 

Sheffield Wed v Bolloa. 
Sunderland v YotU...... 

SOUTHERNI 
,, v WesUtt-tanr > U.O- : 

v Top-riiljic-> ^k-PiJ,,nqth v 
w. siouri»riu«w j.,ral 

&.J£S?2s£“ Rugby League 

.“ ‘ ' 
HL0'; Dansoftlf J Kinq's 

Rugby Union Third division 
Aldershot v Gillingham. 

Blackburn v Preston . 
Bournemnirti* v Hereford . 
Bury v Halifax 13.151 -- 
Chesterfield v Huddersfield (3.15). 

Crystal Palace v Southend.• c/.-».iry v Moi-io- iD.u. 
Peterborough v Grimsby .. aefdS^_b 
Plymouth v Swindon . 
Port Vale v Tnuuuere (3.15).L 

WafeaH v Wrexham .... 
Watford v BrighlOD .... 

Club matches 
Aberavin v Neath (.T..fi» 
.UiCJlinen v Ltubw Vale iS.Oj 
Ball I V (Zlinun 1 a. IS 1 
n»>iroR] v u Pauline ia.ao> 
H.rLciJieail ftirk v Waterloo 
i”.ti»l(j>,nd v MaeMeg . r,.IU> 
RlidM-ater A- Alb v T.ionlun 13.1)1 
rriifol v Neivbrrdnc iS.lOi 
i.-.iraur v Ponlyurfild 
caiHtenhjin v Sirouil 1--VI* 

NORTHERN PREMIER UTVGUF: 
nannur City v South Liverpool; narTriw 
v Unc.iiier: miMon v Mallow:: I leat- 
u-uolH x Croat IIaru-t>ed: (idli'SWMHllli 

aiu,ion. United 'll.im M.-u*iK- 
liwfd t* Atlrfrinham; Moreejmlw* I v 
NrUiccik'ld; 'U»»lav v sitcimoi 
Uuncurn v Northwirb V iz^aii: MU’- 
bortiuUi vjateslicad. Wl»n aititttic 
v SLMiorrf Rangers; \iortsoi< v ou 

___ _ _ Scokiwh 
UlouccMcr v Wdnvy _ tQ uj.. 
UcjTJtJ l -■ v tiro d/or (J i U. i 
LlancN' v Lonuun udih «3.J-j» 
Munch' ^ter l Wiiiusloa- _ 
N-W'iort v Wat-Hontius (j.lji 
Nun'iainpton v Hnrloqulna 
NorUurn v. Gosiarili 
ntd ;JUfhDlii<iui v Loniiin Irish 
Pmuncc a Noivljii v Truro (i.tii. 
Ilnilnr.il v r.imbomo _ 
icjnbv v NumsfllDn I'icfli _ 
•SanwriK v nia^ldieaUi 'U.SOi 
Sminud v Oiiiintrnun Wjnilrjvr'. (•"■. ui 
rotanmuolh v Tnrqu.iv Airu«te- _ 
Wmlon-v-More v Soinersrt Police 

Sptiflsh Rackets 
ItilaSiKittenM uiMCh. 

Rrilem v PnMstJa i.il Brandan Un*1 
*«('. itovertirs». 

lii’ni.-, «l nujra. ctia »u r-'O''**1** 
{war* Club. Wert Kenstnuu.ru. 

IIMg'l DIVISION; Kojghlby v Ur.*«»- 
,nrd Nciri’irxn: Leeils. ,v Wanniwirt 
iriuilv ill..'A(»: KOClMlaJe Horurij- i- 
Warrington: si Helens v wioan: SMUord 

1 sivuNn DIVISION: Hudctcrallilil v 
OlcUi.m: I inil K’.nqAtcn l;OV;-rav Hnjl 
iil.5Ut • tehltotiiivrn v Worionnim 

Town. 

Rockcv 
COU* rv CIWMPlONWdP . Nunn : 

Uutesisiilro v cheslUre ibt Aigburtli. 

‘■''oTtff.M1 ‘MAI Clirs: Cjua.il * Pr.->»- 
ricnt'A M: I ultrsLuno OpIuniMA v 
n. ami>3 :.i. 

TV highlights 
L’GC 1 
I-netball: preview (12.5). 
Rugby League: Leeds y Wakefield 

Tciulty 02.15). 
M0U»r racing: BrauiJs ILucu 

meeting (12J151. 
Racing: Kemp Ion Park races at 

1.15. 1.45. 2.20 : Wincanton 
races at 1.36, 2.4). 

Squash rackets 

A repeat 3—1 
success 
for Pakistan 
By Rox Bellamy 
Squash Rackets Correspondent 

Pakistan have achieved a winning 
2—0 lead over Britain in their 
series of amateur squash rackets 
matches. The 3—l margin at Stock- 
ton on December 7 was repeated 
last evening at Brandon fiaB, »epr 
Coventry, though on this occasion 
Britain switched their third and 

The remaltring amateur match 
will be played-at Wembjey oi) 
January 7- A more valid te^t of 
strength, assembling leading pro¬ 
fessionals and amateurs of bofli 
countries in a flve-a-siiie contest, 
will bring the series to a clunpx 
at Wembley on January 2j8. Botl/ 
nations wQl then he at full sfreqctti 
except for the absence of a PaM- 
stuni professional, Hidayat Jatiim, 
who is out of favour because he 
recently played in South Africa. 

The formidable Pakistani ama¬ 
teur team included Moltibullali and 
Vomiau, who have eonlested. the 
last two finals bf the British ama¬ 
teur championship. But at Bran¬ 
don Hall, as in tiie amateur cham¬ 
pionship last week, Aytou demon¬ 
strated that for a lintitgd .period he 
has the skill and the sense to keep 
die maturing Mobibullah in some¬ 
thing of a tactical cpiaodaiy. The 
nature of the first-game tvas indl- 
cared by Avtiin’s raised eyebrows 
as, having despatched tire bail 
crisply to diagonally, opposite cor¬ 
ners of the court, b observed the, 
energtic MohibuPah wad tips insernr 
tably for the second ahot to arrive. 

There is not much to be done 
when your oppeuent travels tJjat 
fast. But Ay ton won the second 
game from 2—7 doitm thanks to 
some hclpfol errors by his 
opponent, whose concegUraMap 
seemed to be i%anderinig. Bti- rt 
couraged. Ay ton played beinrifuliy *j 
to win the third game from 2—5 
down. But be was to score only 
two more points. Suddenly 
Mohibuliah was alt disciplined ” 
violence, imposing a pressure 
Avton could no longer withstand. 
But the Pakistani scored tivo sue-' 
cesslve points with oiclped cross- 
couit kflls, one cm each flank. Hj} 
was exciting stuff to watch, though ' 
it must have been frxKtratiqg for 
Ayton after his earlier splendour, 

Zaman, who looks tikji the Kcqgy 
Boll of OueUa uas 2—7 .down noil 
Ml chad Corby before playing (/lie-j 
right tunc. Corby was so bultilyl 
accurate in this phase that Zaman, 
v.lio lobitnally seems puzded, be¬ 
gan to seem worried *oq. \Khqn 
Zaman re-discovered Ins 
bleud of deccpcioh aiul severity, 
alternately carewing tbe -bal.l as if 
afraid of hurling it, apd. -thou I] 
assaulting it as ix in ba.tred- 

Corby often had Hole idea -what 
was going to happen next, except- 
that he was unlikely to enjoy >L 
But lw played well enough tv .-lead); 
7—4 in the third game. 

Richardson, lobbing to j& good 
length and playing .drop shots asji 
if be had invested them, led i| 
Salecm 9—G and. .2—:0, Then the I 
unorthodox and ungahtfy Sale cm ‘ 
warmed up, ca/uo .to terms with 
the pattern of play, and showed ! 
us his own command of touch ; 
and his greater facility for mask¬ 
ing hts inteations and playing a 
tight game. Etch so, Riclkinlson 
made a dose match of It. 

QESlU.13: MoMtxuiah jepaa beat. 
P. N7 AJrton, -3. 7—0. 7—(•. .S—3. ; 
>1-f>: ihlriitr SjuVKn Iv^t '4 \Y. ,i 
Corhy ‘-1—7. 0—3. 0—7: M-crtunicil. 
Sjii'uu Swf J. L fllchanteon. -L i ■*.». 
■ i-1, 'J—7. V-!•; Alimna t 
teil la P. O. Van aw 2—v. a—■.(. v«—u^j 

From John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 

Melbourne, Dec 23 

lq so far as the)’ can be, after 
their expericapes of the fir.tr hw 
J Oat matches, England arc in tirf>u 
hu^ri iV.ijr the fliird. «<si-ri.‘ sivxi-s 
iicrc uit Boxing Day. They bn*!; 
like Uatiuvi a (uS parti’ to -UWMt 
from, ami; if ft is difricuir i<j 
ixpggin« tu.-at bowling 
out tuic*.- on su slow, a pitch, 
they should 4'ind lianiaa' tetei 
hazardous tlwrasniF'.than iu Bns 
bane ur penh. 

Since the \h-JUouj>c L’rjckei 
Ground was levelled and rcLtid fr,r 
the Olympic Games in LK6 ((lie 
pitch there fus boeu >ai\r( of p.«cc. 
This 5c4vun.it ip«ps- if wiliiug. 
to have bcconuc <nt:D >(oiuec, |lLe 
the Adelaide Uul- Tp be confi¬ 
dent of finding a fast T.**t .pitch 
these days, qtiier th^n in Pc-rth. j 
am not sure where iu tiie v.orld 
one would gn. Kui t» the V. c-n 
Indies or South Africa, end .ter- 
lain I y not to India or Pakistan: it 
might have tu be 10 Lord'5, tbtumh 
even there it cam be disayppuim- 
inaly sloiv. 

It so happens ihat at the moment 
q slow pitch could he vihat Lug- 
litnd need, if only because it Is tiie 
last thing Thorr/sun and'Lillee vill 
want. When tic bowlod iu Mt-1- 
hourne earlier this niouiii. fur 
Queensland. Thom'-un -played 
quite easily by the Victorian*. 
Lillee is knuiya to be worried about 
his fitwas. Pfej-ing fur Western 
Australia in Perth he has ju-,t 
beep bowling off a short run. 
Lillee wwnlfl hare preferred m 
miss this match in Perth, hut 
InverariK)'. his state captain, 
insi sled that he plated. With 
Amiss, Dcnjjess .and .Coivdvqv 
feeling bexter for having spent a 
whi(e in the middle against Soutii 
Austxauu, and Craig for having 
hud a nest, England should make 
soijie rieus p.t Ja>t, if they .can only 
get 3 kart. 

The innings is li^elv -to be 
opened, by Aqjfss and Lloyd, 
probably with -Cowdrey at41 umber 
three. Cowdrey has a notuhic 
record in ilcTbofirne, whore three 
of his fire Tost hundreds agqlnst 

Australi.i luic hcL'ii made. .1 am 

-T»ll imrliiivd lu think that the 
liivt hundred he mr scored for 

England. agirtrit' Milter .and 
Ldmlvrait .in Ate-ihuurnc' 20 years 
acuj was tiie best of them aM. 
His iu2 come our nf latter 
England had been 2y fur three : 
as much us' 1'viion‘s tiuwllyg. (r 
won tiie match tor England., 
l.liere trill he great' crouds in 
Melbourne this week, hoping to 
see England btMtea, 4iut intent 
upon gitiu^ .Cowdrey a .wcksiji.*. 
lu a v.ay .Cowdrey .wiU. ,be .under 
more pressure tiuu ip i’er,Ui. Tiie re 
the bad^e pr courage was enough, 
r.rom now o.n it wfil not be. 

There Mug uo paint in playing 
three Ioa£ bU.clus for -tbo sake or' 

England this time may iueludc 
both InJer’.’.iiuJ and T.'tmus. 
Underwood's 23 -wickcLt on the 
tour are five mure than the next 
mod's, who is Greig. and 17 tuc-re 
than Lever. IF ihc pi-.eb Itelps 
an> one it L> mure likely to be Lbe 
spinnus after Lbe weekend .than 
ibe fjut howlers before it. 3'bai, 
as I see ii. may give Eng laud tiu-ir 
one chance of winning *. to bat 
first, make .a long score, and sec 
whether .they cfln spin Australia 
out on a wearing pitch. 

For the series to he saved now 
everything will need tp go right 
ft<r England. If t.ie scars left by 
Thumsoa and Lillee :n Perth and 
iBrisbaue ga as deep os they sonic- 
,'imes do when iiiflictcd by fast 
h. 1 ivting there Is .noc much hope. 
This match will *bo-,v hovf deep 
they do go. If England con win 
lb; toss and stand firm against 
T-mmson, and hold their cjccbcs, 
Australia could yet have 3 fight 
on their hands, however assured 
they |joked by the end ot the 
second Test match. 

The difference between Austra¬ 
lia then .and in die first hour of 
the lirst Test, when Rcdpath pud 
W. Edwards were both out 
cheaply, and Walters was s.'iriaug 
in his boots, nut haring made a 
run for many a day against Eng¬ 
land, ansi R. Edwards and Lillee 
were Fighting to come back, and 
Thomson had yet to take u Test 
wicket, was alarming. Australia 
were brimming with confidence in 
J’erth, and .confidence is every- 

thing in cricket. In the loot W 
mouths Australia. West tediee eon 
England have each looked -work* 
beaters at one moment apd pwH**- 
ary 'mortals the next, according *0 ■ 
their confidence at the time-' 

For one person -especially this . 
will be a nerve-racking week. Time 
is Denm-sa. As was alwaj-8 l®<ny- 

. if Englaad did poorly, he has bean 
niJuc a scaprgoat. He Jtas not 

• hotted weH against Thomson, but 
neJiher have most or .the otilers. 
There never was a batsman wb(» 
liked fast bowline, wifix 
vriiisiliiig round Tn's cops'. Some 
•dmHy manage lb disguise tJ^air 
dislike of if neuer .tbqn '.odfe. 
In rfe.-i .respect -Detmess, Amiss, 
Flute'taer. or -Boycott if ypn 
are more successful .than Lpcfc- 
hur.-t .hut less .-uccewfpl ttnn 
Ciivuirev or Greig. 

Fur die past week fieqpess 
been unable tp pick up a -paper 
withui-t seeing .tdpisrif “ ftib- 
hiiheri ”. as 'they M* Aus- 
tr-jdra. -If it \i?s pot .bqep by A 
critic .it has been by -S(io\r, Who A* 
cnmqicnting ou the series (“.u(»Up 

1 Batman) Cowdrey . . . pfiy.er 
mtrite unleashed hu ^ap, po.w o*ni 
bam ’* from one of Snow's offer- 
iugsl : or even by Close, whose 
verdict oa Dean ess, pronounced 
from italf-way jictpsa rite \yori4, 
was published yesterday. Last 

player. Not,as pght .a.s soqie, hut a 
■good player ”, 'If any sportsman 
needs special wishes for a jo.ufiit 
CbrLsuuas it is England's captain. 

AUSTRALIA (from) : t. 3i»l. 
Cbappell (captain 1. £. I). .Wqitetp. 
1. K. Red path, G. S. Chaupqti. . 
R. W. Marsh, A. A. MaBeef.-«. 
-Edwards, T. J. Jonner, S>:‘ K. 
Lillee, M. H. N. Walker, -J. R.‘ 
Thomson, W. J. -Edwards. 

ENGLAND (-from) ML 
Dcnncis (captain), J. -M. -Edrich. 
M. .C- .Cowdrey. F. J. 
D. L. Amiss. x\.-VV. Greig, A-F- 
Knott, K. tV. R. P.leiclicr, & ’ W- 
Luckhurat. J). JL. -L'ndorwood. 
R. C. D. W-lUls, ,C. M. .Old, - D• 
Lloyd. G. G. Arnold, M. Hendrick, 
P. Lever. 

.Umpires : R. BaUhache and T. 
Brooks. 

A bonny fighter who must not be dropped 
From Jbfc-a Woodcock 
Adelaide, pec 23 

WCC Unified six runs short of 
victory over South Australia here 
tins evening. Adtsd to score IIS 
In 165 minutes, they were 210 -for 
Six when the fifteenth over of the 
last hour fiiddhed. 

At various times they had looked 
like doing It quite comfortably. 
First when Antis and Edrich were 
Putting on 93 Jor tiie .first wicker, 
with Ajshsk. producing the -best and 
much the most powecful strokes of 

rbc match; ihcn when Old and 
•l'aylor wove .adding M (together in 
six overs for tiie fourth wicker. 
iTbese -rwo had just taken 17 off an 
over of Jenner’s lea spin when 
they were both out to Cosier, 
whose pace .is “ Army riedimp ” 
and whose length and frirection 
were niOitarily precise. 

With five overs lerft and Dep- 
ness now in', 37 were needed. Tins 
became 20 off the last two overs, 
and eventually 10.off the-last, with 
Cowdrey ps Denness’s partner. Tea 
Off eight .halls with .a short square 
boundary should not have been too 

AOS1UAUA- rimr Inning-. ftswfc, -i .i 
n.m j.itwb'br; .*v 
p. sintflcs. c tv.nnTM. b Tilmus u 
t». Cbsiiir. c Old. b r/mdres ■. -*m 
■I. K^ih. v THnnin. b Coinlrtn' .. .V, 
C. Uoiut. c Ojvnirey. Vi .l.unus . . u 
'I. jWc. nol qDl .. .. k 
t03. VAOmldi. jaui onl .. .. 1. 

i.h 4. t-b b. n-b r,i .. ifi 

UPC 
c. 

'IoUl 16 wlls. drv 
J. R^nicj, A. su 

(Od-noi JbdL. 
Hen anrl D. Hr.or 

MOW. 
BOWLl.NO: U-ver. —u-^, 

OW.h j-4)—-u-~u: linilKuruw.. 

UrrvrfrUT.T' 3-^0—16^—01 *1>ahrT. 
u—ay—U: viourdrey. -1—U—Zt— 

isi—- 

Men: -Mini Inning. U77 .for il 
i„M. H. D'aiu-i bH linl OBJ. M. 
i.owdf 'JT 7!!. D. ,L. ,Mulss 751. 

Inninn* 

P; \<. NVI'VirV: kVH- Jltin?01-:: 
‘:. M. Old. b i .. .. 
■U. w. taylur, b Cos.cr .. 

I . J. 1 itmus. c Jor»n*.T. h cosier .. 
“M. II. -D^niuM. not «ui 
■1. c. Coivdf•.*. not oui .. 

C!.lt.^» 1 If 4 .■ n-U 1 1 . - 

Tui.1l * r, wl:ii I 
l.i. L. •l-ndt-r-.-. ourl. M. J. 

and tl'. i.tfipr - did 1101 bid. 
1'AU. OF .UTCKKIS: W ' 

r.—150. J—174. a—ira. 
rscmuNG: -itiw. -i- 

li.rnt-., .1—1.—C“—u: Cu-.lcr. . 
il—a: j, nncr. -1-1—u—7d—5: Mallei?. 
6—V—54—u. 

linipir-s: •*:. •Beilhaclu. and M. 
O'Connell. 

diffiqult: .but fienness had ,trouble 
getting .Cosier away, so that it .was 
a draw in (he end. 

Woodcock had made .a ^ood 
dcriorntioii after MCC's three 
fester boilers, .Old, J^ever >nd 
iHciidrick, .had (ailed to -tfvkje a 
wicket between them. With scores 
.of .20, 65, 75 .aijd 48 a'n South , 
Australia's two matches agttfnsr 
MCC. .Cosier has Jooked hvely 
cricketer. ‘When -MCC went in 
Amiss .and Ed rich felt some dis¬ 
comfort fcom.their.daraaged. hands. 

Fletcher, .disappointingly, anssed 
the chapce of-some cuns. It begins 
•to look like a toss-tip .between him 
ind ^dclch .for ,the ilast ,l»ttina 

•Pace on Thiu-sday. *ir Fletcher is 
dnipped it .vip mean the loss qf a 
bosny figlitcr. r hope it does not 

.liapjHiE. .Old launched some -lusty 
luck that" he v.ilf-Oft hoping-* *of 
-later it. the week. -Dropped -twice, 
and virtually bowled once, .as he 
went -fifT quick .runs, he finished 
unaeft-Tiit,-; for the second ;time 

Ul.RIH: Sjri-IField Aiiiold: ,Wastern 
AusLr-jlid Ufio and 3ii‘- for S -dec. 
Oil-.-cn^iAnil 107 and oOS lor 7 Ui. 
Ui 11 (pell ififi- 

MKLBUntSr: S'ic|(lr.-id SiUold: New 
Siiulh' .WaiiT- (>77 far 7 rfee And 
t-ir V (A. HursI I f(.r ~x>>: V'clprte 
I7L! anil 417 .tor a ,«|.?c O. Rcd|Mih 
146'. 

Latest snow reports 
,Pi6te 
iGuuil 

■Good 

.Good 

Piste 
Varied 

Crust 

Depth Conditions Weather 
(cm) off • (5 pul) 

.l r 
Andermatt 100 MU 

All .pistes in excellent condition. 
Am ere 60 240 

-Good conditions fqr skiing- . . . 
tCcans 50 :150 Good Vancd Fine 

.Fine weather, fine skiing conditions. 
Champery 0 ^0 iFair Vancd 

^iatlsfactory ski!ng above 1,500 metres. ' 
Davos' 400 205 Good Varied 

•South-feeing slopes icy.in morning. , 
ariaroe -120 290 :Guod -Varied 

Conditions for skiing again iilc.d. . 
Kitzbuhel SO 230 Good -Vancd 

-Good skiing conditions on ;:lt pistes. 
ZJvigno 65 I'lR 'Good 

Excellent conditions for skiing. 
Pontrcsina 50 .120 Good 

Delightful conditions for skiing. ... 
Scqfeld 430 240 Good Vowoqr .l-'ino 3 

Good skiing conditions. 
Weatgco 3S 150 rl-jir -Vancd "bine .0 

Powder snow on north-facing slopes. , , 
In the .above reports, supplied h>' representatives or the Ski Club 

-of .Great Britain. iL refers to lower slopes and‘L‘ 10 upper slopes. , 

VlUjaUir. 

-Fine 

Fine 

Pine 

Fine 

Fine 

Fine -3 

,0?|,ltl Si^l, 
• enn <>r . 
L U Piste -^C 

NORV/AY 
.nn'ji; an .RiiuuDd i:idu<i i 
("■Clio ■**> M Idir (-loud 1 
i;u1 ,0 FIIISolxJ Bijjw -R 
t.iIJ ... iifl f-idr -Snow -1 
Nr-rclli-ll l‘Ki llSCiDgri Snow U 
lUu'ain flu .('iit.Cnad 4f>no>' 

8<J Kp Fair .uluud U O-.lo 

FRANCE 
A\u!. i% ji .1111) Good Sun — 
1 "!■-i-n.ln- "ll -1-7,1 lioa‘1 Sun — 
C5i«ui(uii.7i i-i !.-■• irri.iiflod Sun ■.— Lul.- ’Jj1.' I-i O'l l-rflr .Run — 
L.. ■Pij.."(.. I Ii I' i flout I .Hiw — 
L.-:. Al.;. .1'0.50 (itjoJ Sun — 
i-ci ’•li-n-.iirca 7(i aio '.outl Sun — 

Mi-S'l-- SI I 170 I !«•»(* S|((, — 
l*Rj-l.i<nr< 11 in i!(**iii Run — 
Sl C-'iivate 70-I'HJ Ciijod Snn — 

, Powder- 4;inc -8 

(Powder. Fiue .— 

ITALY 
lulli 

r.-iikKiuJim 
lSo.'i'iic 

.1 
l'4-r. 
■ :i.:vl”P 
r.urtin.i 
> .ori.ir. 
' j-iidii." -nr ■ ■•canTL.n.i 
V-iY - lull■ 
■\ Ki s>in.1 iii 1: 
Sj'1 M.-.fill.ii 
.R.ip-, -I'Oua 
:•/ i-,i 

.SiMlli TB 

fluOd 
(.to* 
<>0U(i 
IVi 
V'Ail 
C.'saOil 
t-'p«d 
lldirl 
flsiuil 

•* ‘"-I .'ir 
<) Tu lidwl 
1All I j.r 
.0 Zm Fdlr 

Tu, 120, 
IU ■;:! 

n ago 
-•o ISO, ■-(• UL'O 
•jn no 

IV.Ir 
■ Ull 

• Can 
fair 

:i:jr 

Tuir 
.A'Jlr 
Fiilr 
fair 
• Vil 

.f Air 

Hockey i 

Scotland’s two ! 
new caps | 
in party of 12 
Bv Svdaiey Friskin 

'Scotland have auiwonccjl a party. 
of 12 flor the indoiar hockey match' 
agaiast England at aiichael bobdl > 
Sports Centre, London, on, 
January 10- AJI hut three of the>, 
party, Keillcr, Thom and Jfclamclii; 
Use, assisted Scotland in file 'it^c 
European ebampiunsbip in 'Wear 
Berliu; Keiller aud Xbom arc new: 
caps. 

scwiutND -party: k. ajicH.^inwi^, 
cayminj, S, smlihi lUiUnSUYnii 

CDi*il Scnlcoi. C. SuthtTlanO ri.tllr-— 
mubU OS’, ft. StofaM^ tCtobiuch. 
OS), tv. McLoan 'iUinbnrgli GS>, □. 
Coventry • Ldhiburgh. CSi, C. Gras- 
slid: lEUInbunitt CS*. \|. ft’elllrr 
iPtrlln. M. Ilmni 1 Pi Til 11, K. (bv 
(Penh 1, -i. Kllaour nurry Acadeuiy 
FPi. R. (Swtean (UCI CiMnoeittouUu. > 

ILus&OxvtfiSfAts 
IS.<30 •lfl.r-ti (AirftQUHDV aTtKBLE- 

■ CHASE I Mo Vice: Dli-.l: *0ui 41 • 
-ftoni {Voile, b jj, br Ko:«i farik— 

l-onyard Mlu (Sir t. .IUa-i.i-c. 
-J. .UlirLe «11,-0 Ii'1 1 

.Unicnif Scxlus. b n. ns1 Ca;ijibii;~ 
LucreLirf rMr D. I'nj.lor •. •-TO-]• ■ _ 

(t. Drfrla^i’ ' l'J-1 • 2. 
bterlanii^ih. b q. by Iin'iin Riilo— 

Fi'uuari. (Mr A.‘ bloxeni. <i,ll-l 
U. Suml rlj'iil * ••-1 ■ 3 

ALSO RAN: 10-1 J-.iiuunas11-1 ■1a Qinu. U-l Itib-.i -i »iwl:-r ' Ai(\.. 
1 MmlHiiltel. -7-1 Ncor bwU'-J. 

tlrrut Gy;ibci^ilii(i> <pi. !iu-l -(.[. iiy 
Ann. Uqvbii &>wr. Li-rau. 

'iqili: Win. pm«. U'Jp. I 
13n. -7. Is. Rjn.nlI. di Si-tern Slo!..-. 
Tl. 71 

1.0 il^li AMOknUADO HURQLE 
rHdlidluFC — 7li: 2ui (!■ 

Tabby, b in. by TVndranbn—Chwlitf 
Urtl lAlrs A. Uiowtx. L-1U-'.’ . 

J. J. O'S.'Ul -U7-11 1 
BUsiaJII«2e. b or br Ji. ^ BIj.-1— 

Averuuw n'ln AlL-lm. l-r‘- ■ > 
i. .‘.iuu-n • .-i • a 

iOOmm ilaid, b -fl. Ii*' ■ Vtiil -Vifi— 
■T-o<i£y (Mr F. tiiruslavm. ll-I 

I", stack i ■.i-u i a 

ALSO ILbN: 5-‘J t^v NuuriA-:i' ■ •1 ■ 
Jtl-l Sohnivliil ■ -)fli i, a l-l law..*- 
^.'rlmson O-iiV'i. 1—1 Sllv. r S>'-ri 
3*rii>is Bov. Ui-ltotiT, 14-t Gfuivo .• 
MfedvViiu. (.’-tt-Ii anrt Hun. tr,-. 
^on, JM-d .Ill's Plcjisur.'. "3-1 U.*w.ir.-., 
Moliawk CbUlteillur. Tbp.ui", llaijl"... 
ilojiuu n-lnio. iiih-j. pelbvuaty- lake 
Can KiUdulluiu. 'l-l r.jl. 

TO Mi: Win, L'o.iJ: places. 4lp. C4p. 
S2ii. IS. L-ilivi-iu-. ui Shrriisiiiifi. 
al. OI. Winner binicilit m lor -Wi 
aubp.'-id. ' 

1.-30 itflAi rRJJjMrtUNCH -HURDU 
iNo-.icei-HaniMcan: rki7t:. ai,i it' 

Clydebank" eh h. bv (Jr-lr Ughi— { 
U.uk Df-J» 'Mr H. I linni--. •. 
fl-il-2 .... M. Oi-Jii** *5 ■-a-1 Otv ' 1, 

Swinging CHek, br in. *»;■ I7iV„u.->— 1 
Alter AH ('lr K. Moor- >. u-JM-r) 

I', nun.ill iC-J-li 2. 
Gh-nt. M 7. by f.lnn.r--U.iri Na 

•Muir (Mr liart). t-i-a-d , 
J. J il’Nenl m-H 3 

ALSO IT.VN: IJ * 0.1. Kto A-V >41(1 •. 
■-1 uullh. ll.'Oldl. iWji..!"- I'd- ' 
NtjillLilo, ^.>1 1 in il-il. :ii'i,in |(dlly. 
lop Score, .-.7-1 I jl-, li.’il.imr llnu:-. 
StiiPA, Viiitf MU.,, lulnl ‘Afl;-ir. Slan- 
v.ij .»,lrl. N'Vilen.l jflue*. IT cum. 

lillL: Win. ."uii'.iiUi'H. lop. "■'•I'. 
iT'i 1 do Xt. U'Nultl. ..I lUiellt (Ui.-I-I 
->[. Ml.. ... ■ • ■ 

a.u ir. J • idHTME POBY STEEULb- 
.CHASE - lhiiniica:i: ‘MOB: flr.n 

wiuit c Buck, b ■•(. bfRuval oulc— 
WL.il u l?>i,*' '• I lirJ' Vi-lKvi. 
7.11-r.J. KIwj. - 10-11 li»* -1 

Werrj .Mabei. ..I* \y. .H'.wVnsijo— 
i. *,i,\ri i *jr a, . ):iidn-i|”-iiii,i,t-. 
--UKJ3 ....-- '7-J' 2 

Rotb Soyiil. iii ■!. Ity I jury K/vval— 
ii. :-.,. Holnl .i.ir I ■ iJur*iUi>\i'>. 
*.—10-0 .). ,)Mvrbn ..L'j-Li ",2 
%LSO HAN: 4-1 ll-'-rs AI-l-.Ji. I-1-- 

■ ;.||.1II«; yu-'jjilt i.i-f- I'.rvliiMiMiiii' 
■ 4(Ki. 20-1 bwni I in. liing. flo-J l-'urba 
ii". H.nn. 

lOTF: Win. iiap: (.laces. -IS'i. •4'!n. 
I7n: HUjI iuri iiR.1. Up. 11. Nldioluni. 

-11 Sluu-uri'Ul -UCiM. 41. "JUI. 

■A 3(1 (U-.T-TI .BURGUIfOV jSTEERfcE- 
CHASE Uii 11: VU«i4t '4bi ir. 

o ,Manp-iio. ii.«i:-h- M.-mtJfniU5~ 
(Jnn.l:i ■ Mr* *('. ■ ■ Mr.rr'scal 
i-i.l-a. .U. usianipiiiii ••■.vi ii (in 'i 

Definitely, tt g. S- p:«, rii-T.i- pi— 
I.elv) yu- vn iMrif. ■>.:il:Ki;u ■ 
(j-J J—4 . ■ K. U ..-J II i .> a 

Fia'p. b >1. Iiv l.i.ib-T Klnp—-LruUlna 
■ .in, K.. IJ.nVv -. 0-17-1 

,p S U r i crib in I -20-11 -i 

AIJW) ItAN: 7-2 iCki i.'rodo. W-:1 
I’li tan. oO-i s-nii.i-F r. .jpii, voi-t.-.-i- 
aiilJ III', .V^l -rilT-ftMlIl' "III. JJe-, 
■vli-Klaip. .\il.Otl'e I Leak? if.. Hoi'., I Joke 
11 rail. 

■lore- ft in, l?!*: pU:ei. lOp. i,,p. 
i lit P. Nltbol'-uii. at bunv-on-ilii'- 

Wold. ■*!. I’.'-.i. Ild'ii.iju ilid itol run- 

' -5..* - CLARET.HURQLE >H*ndlw;. 
VT-T4. A.it ff. 

Cr»» "Oiiw. iv.m. bv iir?v lev— 
n-.-ri .Hurt- ,*ir O. I*ri..a>. O-itejs 

"Jr June, (1.7c. l 
,H)W4."II. b n. Jtj Nurt-t'or^-Vul- 

(Tjn'i 'i * :i - iiuuUi , LmUulyvr- 
mni. O-lojU . " ' 

i.J, Iborncr i,ll-£ bvi- 'A 
, i Ennui J' rh UI. bv N. Uftj LPyt-te.— 

l*r.«icj,.|.' c:it*l . i 5Jr ,i:. -S(tvu,--»ji ■. 
. n-11 . . it. . r.. Davit'.'T.v-^• . 

.U.SII HAN. IS. oUQtfrai i-ldi*. 
7-7 S|U1C? Ul(V. •! 4-1 Vi’liiuM'.) World. 
•.■'■-1 (;ii.ii.i run.. i.nn<-,v iji.--. .to-i 
lu.^iui'. .tor.a r.-^r. Jui-j i>r. li'An. 

JUlL ,VV-Jl. 7L-P r>. UUP. •L".|| 
l*Sp. V...V*Tl..«. av\w,i4.tavib. NV.. uul 

iiTli; ,'ooi ou;'- end «i 
Miindauo. 'tel.70. Ir!k,l-I.l.: rjhltl. 
WliHt ■■ Uurl- .'nit r,jr».j |i»-.e. £.4u.uT> 
iiiald on iirti nio lens omv ■. 

Other, r»ci/ig. jpjijgc *M 

tliuversity < 
in-third j)lace ! 
Cairo. D^c 23.—Harvard Lnivtr-: 
nty today nou the ficst leg of 

•the annual river NUe rowing event 
at ,Luxor. . cove ring the 
metres .iu jtain 43.0sec. -The' 

■KaT-tiqu .Police crew was aecuntij 
iu Amin ^3-Gtcc and third was! 
Os Toni. University, to 3min 51-Otec. 

Hce.'b.o^e.y 
NATIONAL,*LUAf.iUt: ;lIImpi.i Itenn-i 

4. LV*M- V ark item-.7.1 "i t.'. 

IsUnilvrs -j, <aty Sidul, - 
Utli'la'a SainfA jj. U-i-fi-* -•■, 
u! Ho.iton: ?ffli ia . lb Iroil RpJ " *by:.' 
ll l*hil2-:< xr- ■ t-'V ■•-■JV.' 
Pcnvirtiv; o: (-TiiL-'.cftu ill- ^l II-j’vI:•• --. 
Tonniiu M««iv l.-ais u: v. r 
C4UlUiJ,S b, • CMilplda Gbliten li- ■*!* 1. 

'The PofrlPiyimteK zAsxQtiiflthu 
xcish (iIlfhan-Fiarts a 

o/J fe/7\} \ 0hri$tw<ts(wd(i 

'pm'ipMJt/s "Few 

^fiue to the'Christmas'hdliday, 
.fl/leiribefS'-Dividends tor.match^ 

played last:Saturday21stiEtecenito 
wiliibe; published in ithis :paper;on 

VERNONS 
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SPORT 
Racing 

Forecasting Soothsayer to follow home Pendil 
T»v. Phxllirrc who did after ali beat The Dlkler Her. carrying 12 si Into second ought in have won the seventh as Ebor Handicap.at York thy By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

Pcniiil will bocunie the first 
horse to win the King G corse VI 
Steeplechase at Kempton Park 
three times if he is successful there 
asaio on Boxing Day. When he 
won it last year he equalled 
Halloween’s and Mandarin's feat, 
hating won it the year before as 
well. 

Pendil is certain tu start at odd 5- 
fin. and it will he a great shuck 
if he fails, in spile uf the fan 
thaT the Gnld Cup winner. Captain 
Chrisrv, will be among his rivals. 
Kemoton is Pcndil’s liappy hunting 
ground. Quite apart from winning 
this particular race twice, he has 
also won five other races there. 
Rcmpton it seems is a course 
where his brilliant, quick jumping 
has always stood him in good 
stead, a place where Richard Pit¬ 
man has always been able to make 
the fullest possible use of his un¬ 
deniable speed. 

With wins at Newbury, Sandown 
Park and llaydock Pari: under hi* 
belt already- thi* season. Pendil 

has looked as good ar- ever, and 
I expect to see him win again. But 
who will finish second ? That Is 
not nearly such an easy question 
to answer. Some, perhaps nio.se, 
will plump for Captain Christy, 

who did after ali beat The Dlkler 
by five lengths to win the Gold 
Cup at Cheltenham in March, as 
Peudil lay prostrate on the ground, 
having been brought down by High 
Ken three fences from home. 

However, Captain Christy did not 
dn at all well on his only previous 
visit to this country this season, 
and. in the circumstance*, 1 am 
Inclined to think that anyone con¬ 
templating a sporting bet could 
do much worse than forecast PendQ 
to win from his stable companion, 
Soothsayer. 

The conditions of the race cer¬ 
tainly suit Soothsayer who is due 
to receive 11 lb from Pendil. 
Captain Christy and Royal Relief 
and weight, too. from High Ken 
whom he heat at Cheltenham in 
November. when he was actually 
giving High Ken 19 lb. Obviously 
Captain Christy will be a tough 
opponent fur Pendil if he is at hi* 
bc>r. After all, he did win six 
steeplechase* including the Gold 
Cup last season. But he also fell 
or unsealed his rider on three 
other occasions, and his jumping 
left a lot to be desired ar Chelten¬ 
ham earlier this month, when he 
finished last but one in the 
Massey-Ferguson Gold Cup. 

Soothsayer had run an excellent 
race at Cheltenham a month ear¬ 

lier. carrying 12 si Into second 
place in the Mackeson Gold Cup. 
He had High Ken just behind him 
at the end and he meet* that 
horse now on 23 lb better terms. 
Koval Relief is a good horse on his 
day. a* he proved when he won 
the National Hunt tivo-mfle Cliam- 
pion Steeplechase again at Chel¬ 
tenham In March. But he has not 
run well in three races this 
season and It is difficult to fancy 
his chance. 

Comedy of Errors ha* been 
declared to run in tbe William 
Hill Christmas Hurdle, but only 
as a safeguard against anything 
preventing him from travelling to 
Ireland for Friday’s Irish Sweeps 
Hurdle, incidentally, those con¬ 
templating having a net on Boxing 
Djv should be on their guard. It 
is at litis time of the year iliat 
trainers are allowed to declare 
their horses ftir one or more races 
at different meeting*. 

In tl» absence of Comedy of 
Errors the William Hill Christmas 
Hurdle is likely t« he won by 
Tree Tangle who. after Lmizarutc 
and Comedy of Errors, is arguably 
tile best hurdler in this country. 
Tree Tangle has now udii sis uf 
hi* last seven races, three last 
season and three thi*L and there 
are grounds for thinking that he 

ought in have won the seventh as 
well, lad not Andrew TttradJ 
taken things too easily at Newbury 
when he was caught unawares by 
J. King on Flash Imp.__ 

Judged bv the way that be rode 
Tree Tangle in his next race at 
Ascot. Turned had learned from 
that mistake, and Tree Tangle 
promptly woo the $GB Hire Shop 
Hurdle there easily. He certainly 
exposed Supreme Halo’s limita¬ 
tions, and be seems poised to beat 
that horse again. 

The Country Range Novice 
Hurdle i* a new race in the Kemp- 
ton programme. It has been spon¬ 
sored by Country Range Frozen 
Foods, whose chairman. George 
Jackson, has promised that any 
prize monev won bv his wife’s 
runner. Red Power, will be 
donated to the injured jockeys 
fund- Red Power has won nine 
races on the Hat already, but he 
fell in hi* oiilv race under National 
Hunt rules at Sandown Park in 
November. However, starling as 
he did at only 33-8 he was 
obvlouslv expected to do better 
than that and. his is dearly a name 
to bear in ntind. 

Su inn is tl»l of Anji. another 

interesting recruit from the world 

of fiat racing. Anil won the Bcss- 
boruugh Slakes at Royal Ascot and 

the Ebor Handicap at York tins 
summer, but be lacks the experi¬ 
ence of Bril Bryn and. Present 
Arms who were both successful on 
tbe same afternoon at Sandown 
Hark in lbe antumn. Bell Bryn 
was raised in New Zealand and 
that was Us first and only race 
in this country—an encouraging 
start. 

It was noticeable that Present 
Arms won bis race in a much 
faster time that day and be is 
preferred now. Tt could be tint 
Present Arms sill be the firs: of 
two winners for the Qaeen 
Mother, whose colours v.11! ai*J 
be carried by Tammuz in the 
Boxing Day Handicap Hurdle, toe 
Iasi race «ia the curd- i rhezuht 
that tiiere was a lot to .-fce 
about the wav that his half-broker 
to the 3.000 Guineas winner, He¬ 
ctare. ran in hi* firit and only 

race tins season. He i uttered fifth 
at Sandown but only four Isagtkv 
behind Sydney Carton. B:ru of 
Prey and Gay Dauber are probal-ly 
the two that supporters of Tanusnz 
should fear the mo.-:. 

Clear Cut can never be left 
out of the reckoning 

r.. 1 Kr-.v- 
:a-i • tv -.i 

SMS*. €•: ro:v: 
in i* ;*’ • .! 
■ W !.:.i': ti& ft*: 

„r:r-r*- r.:i. i .v... -n 
liW. S3.’ uza/t. S*.;*- 

Si.:. Ti. 
i sjn: 3-i Cr, i,-. . 

By Jim Snow 

The 10-yearrtdd Clear Cut. always 
easy to pick out in at race with his 
large white blaze, is no: moving 
into strange waters when be carries 
J2sc 4Ib In lVetherby's three mile 
Rowland Meyrict Steeplechase on 
Thursday. With £4,000 added to 
the stakes thfc is the most valuable 
handicap of the 4$ races tu be 
deculed at eight meetings. 

Clear Cut is a very good horse 
bat a very- bad traveller, and 
Charlie Hall has found that he 
rnns a long way below, his true 
form if he stars overnight in a 
strange bos. Ot bis IV victories 10 

hare been at WctiieriV- a dozen 
miles away from his sable, and 
they have been over two mile.4, two 
miles and a half and three miles, 
it We titer by he is a lav nn:o hiai- 
vdx j«*d ra;i never he left out uf 
the reckoning. 

The opporinoa u> Clear Cut 
numbers 10. and it is Sunnidabk*. 
Gtasdfird Brigs. 13*e about the 
best novice steeplechaser in the 

country last season with six 
victories in a row followed by a 
second to the Irish horse. Ten Gp 
in the ES.OQO Sun Alliance Steeple¬ 
chase at Cheltenham, has plenty to 
do with list 41b, but he has earned 
this place at the top of the 
handicap through his many good 
performances, in 1973-74, 

Ken Oliver, who has a strong 
fleet of runners at Wetherby and 
Sedge field, will be briefing three 
jockeys for his runners la the 
parade rinjj, The Benign Bishop, 
Meridian Q, and Lingus, and 
Arthur Stephenson will be doing 
likewise with Interview II, Scorn, 
the favourite for the Grand 
National and the 11-year-old Super- 
master. whose record over the 
course is almost as good a* that of 
Clear Cat. He has won nine races 
mere. 

In what is a really daflensing 
and difficult handicap Tony 
Dickinson's Anthony Watt, liic 
better for Itis race last neck when 
he was third. Tartan Tutor, and 
Glen Owen have by no means re¬ 
mote claims, but it may be that 
Clear Cut, Glaudford Brigs, 

Anthony Watt, and Interview l 
will be in close touch at the Him 
fence. I rake Clear Cut to win 
from Anthony Watt and Glandfort / 
Brigg. t 

The champion jockey, Ro 
Barry, with the -plaster remove 
from a broken wrist, might hav t 
a Boxing Day to celebrate in thj 
best traditions of Irish style whet 
he gets home to his 'boose v 
Cumberland.. Rustic Prince, 1 
division one of the Bradfor - 
Novices Hurdle, offers him an e 
ceTlcnt chance of starting tb 
programme with a victory, and 1 

rite next race, the York Novice 
Steeplechase, he should be fir. 
home again on Easby Abbe* 
Peter Eastcrby’s seven-year-oj 
lias been a high class hurdler on 
the past three seasons and he fa: 
taken well to fences. Grcystok 
Rambler, trained by Gordo 
Richards as is Rustic Prince, saw 
through well in a driving finis 
to win at Ayr in his one preriot 
appearance this season. Richarc 
and Ron Barry think a lot of tb 
horse and I do not oppose him i 
the Bickrrton Handicap Hurdle. 

Kempton Park programme 
/ Television (BBC 1) : US. 1.45 anti 320 races • 
32.45 MISTLETOE STEEPLECHASE i £677: 2m; 

Wolverhampton programme 
12.J0 OLDKUItY STEEPLECII \SK \Handicap : £442: 3m J ^ 

Huntingdon programme Newton Abbot programme 

■1 1-0 

.1 
dSOOf-p Bucks Head *S. Fiinsb::f*.;■. r* Vt.ii.li i'I. 
3112-22 Cape Clarendon CD) • J. .!ar'- -•- 
213-221 Centaur (D) 'll. 

440 CorrKghOil <C> 
I vwh m. *i-i lJ 

_____ ___ _ _ . ;V:n"'!. H. I l-i 
oopOjTq SmiTTm woMan (].' •' 

,r> 1200-00 unde Sol '.V. Ldur>■ J. fc-,.y ■**?.?■ ••-II 
IV! 0-00002 King’s Savings 

: i-a o 
xu-l King 

.v r.-.i. 
. . . K V 
I.. I-*--. 

201411 Near and Far. J. .p'1 t,,N’ ,Vi?-"1 “3 
110.114 Just Owen. » |#:rl.lli;l|-i. . •;! i - 
00-0340 Ranunut. I-. r:i '• 
40-0200 H»:c- l? - t. i-.n._■ ■ < 
Il240r Hard Cash, tt- 

403R43 Ludlrrui Se*tu*. 3 n. r.n. i. 
0 I -1 tlu Tn>ui T.-.ui- 
14-3200 Bob CJ«Hr. 
03-1.1-02 Parucjn *n. 

1230 ST IVO HURDLE (Handicap: Novice : 1204 : 2m If 
I 3-0 Blue Bnlb. J’- C?.!!.V i. .. 
vi p.rijiifo. i-1.’--. ... 

rt. • • 
•'■I: VilnuT.'. M-iO-ll 

'.-ill-” 

1.15 HOLLY 
1 0311-F3 
5 1«-oCo 
*. 3324-03 
7 003123 
R 323023 
8-J Dint.1 ‘iuin. 

Summer o’.omi 

KB King’s Savings ■ A. Al.nin: . V. t.rnss. I. -..I- ‘ L-1Urrl Branch. S-. . . _■ 1 
nl-’t-T. i 1-4 iT.irw »:iif-ndt.il. ’.-3 Corr-tjinl.I Snnu-I-. v... * . •■- ||U230 Tar.! in j. .! Uf.' .’. .*. . ’ 
’s Savings. U"-l miitrs. ;4334u4 isleamrada. v.i -.. . 

- .. , .. ...,| , .r ^r!..-ai:on. "-j Us.Mm. **• I aBS. «■ -.ir.. .-j _ 
LLY STEEPLECHASE * Handicap : £612 : 4m i ishJvr.ii...'. m-i     i—: n-.;.i ro-.:.u rmic. JO-i *-«»■ 

Dane* Again > *.tr« llrnoM •. D. .. . —• vrTH 
Siunmar Storm • 1. Jimi's . s. 'lr!ar. . - > _.• l.P Mi. U 
Star Pearl -V. M.rUhm.S'. «• irai’lanf. ■-!•>-.. •_. — - Q..^nT 
Moonen River iVliv Stfwvn.. ri. N’T/m.-nii n- . _* jo.ono; 
Polish Hard <\l, lav.ctn- J S Uv.:i:.. ..1 **a 

KnotUlKBI, 11. ' .:r. j-.‘i-'. . 
30-0*13 OuicUstnv. K. tUiOMt. •- -’J . — 
300430 Batns Brief. I>n- . . — 

00-2000 Zarach. Rcv.vi^c. 4-:irii ... lain Wiliuau 
00-0 Bland lorn RroOi, - 

0- Spats. J. Thorne. 
0 Wartjorough, ti. hitMI1151. o-ll.-lO. - - - - 

P. Blacti 

300-0 Call Me King. O. lx.ndLrr.ley. A-Ll-O.H. Barry 
314032 SMoras. S. MalihCU'S- 4-11-U .. — 
mua-r pi c.rdn. Mr* RtnMiri, 4-11-0.-.- B. lono 

,-4 ’-lotilirw III-.nr. 7• ‘_i Star iVtl!, 3-1 lfii':Sl: .4-1 

1.43 WILLLAM HILL CHRISTNLAS HURDLE 111.051): 2nij 

irocker, «. DoiORf. ..a. r^nagan 
a. W. w aiMuis. ,0-11-7 .. P. Atwmathj 
West. D. Darlnall. 7-11-7 -. f*- narrralt 
m Racord. s. Kcrnld.._7-H-7.>. Kp«iu. • 
rake. .r. OiWen. .C. llrint i» 

Lrupardtlawn on I ri'Jiy vo 1* oi.,iv:eij i;-" be’.ijr.g lorPL,.*!. 

2JO KING GEORGE VI STEEPLECHASE t£6.%J : Jnn Y:r ’ .1 jcl.s^n 7 i 'A 

1111-00 Captain Christy i.tln Ra.-n-ivl*. P. Taafl-. 7-V4-M ..II. t:nynan 
ini-111 Pendil (CD! •Mrs, buailou . I. VVlliI—. ' 

4 112-010 Royal Rrliel •£. tiontenv . i.pniEni1. I•»-ili-** -- 
n <0-2311 Hhih Ken (D/ .IT. Hid avn ■. I. I3h .’Pi*. .hJl* 
t 21-221 Soothsayer 1 Mrs 1. U;ni-r. 7.’;-j ... 
-3 *03-007. Feel Fre* (D). >ij. Svvr-:-. v*.. K. Janii*'. 55-11- 
r> 331-42p Kllvulgan <C) • II Jot-11. II. Inmi'il, 

t: 
. - w. -i! 
.. . I! I .. r. 
J. 1 ran. i”i • 
., . D. vieiiH 
. . A ”omr,;i 

n. 
Wi'llbif j 

-•-’J I'i'Rr’i:. .-1 r^ptain Clirlslf. *>-l SooUl 
rn». -Vr I Rvvtl 

evvr. ;«i-i llliiii Ken. l col . u 

2.50 COUNTRY RANGE HURDLE 15-y-o: £532 : 2m' 
Barmitzvah Boy (D) 

042-232 ciarcviiic (D). t. L’.:: tsji. 
dp-234p Spanl'Ji SICPL (Dl- I. t.nur.n;-. il-lJ-7- 
4f-p4ii Runanra. lv. :^,l.uni:ii>- 7-10-., _. 
0iO-n04 Emuiditr (CD). J. S-IO-V-.. 
3p-4312 Dream Isto (C). 3 V -Isti. r. i' IU-1 . 
1 -pi400 Sport at Kings |D). 1.'. iilii *i’l‘>- .... 
042210 Tho Spaa... V. i.:-_.-l, t. h-'f «i .. 
1043031 CHrKim.iv Trr.j |C). !>. N r.nl-.ain, i.-it-u 
10210- Dully iC). V. D-:\ ?ri>ort. •••Mi-li . 
0303-1 Hasty Ben ID). lit Vtaf.n. 7-to-O . 

0bQ4 Repnine (D>. J iinuir. ll-iu-u.. 
(30-404 Zaira. I.‘. Ckiv. TJ-IO-s* .. 

. ’! l4.rti.iMa (.III. 4-1 VUlliru'Ti. «.-| t'.».-n Villi’. SuL’ihrni LjM. 8-1 S,'j.vj!i 
ST'.-pi. lion.111:1.1, IV.-I t:iirtr:pi.li. |i.’«’. IliiIV IVi n. l'fl uuii'l*. 

tri 00000-0 Silvamwn. P. <:pv.’l«w\ «-_lT-7 .-. P- Jtoc 
, 17 02p-i02 Not Often, Mrs Krniurri. .P 'lane • 
i IH 0O-O04p Patent- D. naron3._ 4-10-^0 — 

n. \:r W.leon 

21* 
. D. 

I Ji Baurhs 

t O Indian Rufcy, n. nnan-irrailn*. '<-12-11.J. nisJioi 7 j ,, c..., nrake ciao Bahv. 3-1 r.o Over, 7-1 lAttln Awh. Sol Oiim. «• 
03-0000 DfmUiww; C. Sj:r4»r. . «v s^n-.dw ,sIJ ’i “miSIiKS Staing Da^ltAlJulm Crocker. 12-^ ilaraJt West, uo-l othei. . r 

o . P. BjzItut t j 

1J0 CHRISTaLVS HURDLE (Handicap: £272 : 2m loOyds)... 
1 1203 Last Orders (CD). A. Sl.-rcns, .3-32-4 .* 

• • FAt Chav. R. [lAJinon, o-ll-o ... h- Rlw 
■i 00-0130 Mon Drake (C). A. Jones. 8-11-4 ......P. i,trail 5 

ino-3Ap CD dr of the Road (C). I. fowler. > 11 -1 
•i pO-DOoa Santiago, U. fo-:. ... 
7 oocaoa Hardlstyck. I . Lttta. .3-10-1.-. . 

ooaooo Raura. f. V ardl**y._n-iu-tu 

R. Chumnion 

'1 2-31301 

1 
■s 
5 00-1022 

JI 
u. If 

7U m, | 1200-0 

16 
OO 

1: 
ia T 
Ti 2043-40 
20 4 

C. r.a’.enU*. If. Snirth. U-l*» 2.0 DEEPFIULDS STEEPLECHASE i£340: 2m t 

Ben Bryn (D j .tv. ui'Kbrr.^ri . s» •••-u or. i!-« -  a. ’ -f r 
Floatinn Pound ID I i*.:ra DuCfcie-’. 1 . Winfr. ll-i iJ. - ■ 
Harry Zephyr <D) .Jin Ldctyi. I. Dudooon. 11-7 .... K. S:cni> 7 > 
Party Time tDI iD. I nut! v. d Ml l SiU'.TatiQtl. S 1-7 .... u. ■. -s . 

14-30u All Caorane. J. Ki.i'ng, 7-71-n .... 
0(1 Bramble Boy. *' !-:;nd.-r inr*.-. T-11-u 

U-lliOiiO Crally Ann. K. i.Ir,. n-JI-t>.. 
2-0 fg«’.IV( Prince, l. I’.i . *rll-ll .. 
□70- KetwaUUm, i. V.>rt< !•-.’. n-1 J-t,i. 

00-OCCp Ciialciplic. P. Mi.’.'iT. 7-1 I-U .. 
Ki.in -.141 

Mr vvi:t*.Ra J. C. 

OOOOiO Date (Dl. H. Webb. lO-IO-U 
1-0044P v/adrr 1C). H- BIC.-T.. E-lO-17... — i 
312100 My Mete. K. liar-. -'-Z . Ui'd l 

4-h Broomstick. T. tui*. 6-10-10 . P. Ricwi! I 
io-aroo Pluto. J. Btocm. 7-:n-i .. 
13-?2n4 ten) tain. P. HaMazv. S-’.t'J-S- __ 
p-l030p Hally pi ay ID). T. KorL'1. Vld-'i. 
03-onno King Gipsy, a. p.-Han'-s. ... 

OOOOH wianfns 5a.tlJ. Frlir"—if- ■--!£/-3 
1-00000 Rabrn (D). F. Vsrt'rr, _ 

000-00 Jim Barclay. G. vnw::r. 1-10-0 .... 
pap-oon «traiDM Tfckte. j. \Lr-w, 11-10-0 
434-322 LdIe Vh. Rta: Cirtrr. 4-10-0. 
400-DOp Reich Mark. H. OSli.'. .. 

OOOb Gatvyrstoa. T. Kwn. E-lOO. 
«DQ R. H«"Jli?-Mi(1 ’-’.tt-o . . . 

pOOOOO SR Crcadsr. j. rcnmdv. 7-1*141 .... 
33400O Cay Prince. J. Pd2cc. 7-tO-O . 

, . P. ’Want" 
..... FcLTcnrfs -■» 
, . . . . Jot-Jt Xl’llTzrns 

j. or*" - - 7 
.. n. bw-tw 

C. .VSTlUTV 

ll-J D,ir. 7-2 *wr« Ankr. S-I Lak Yw. Brcan-.sud:. Wader. 8-1 '!? 'tat*. 
10-1 PT*i:u. 12-1 Dl'-’O. 

I.V I04p20 Flying lurtor iCD). Jonwj. i.«*-10-O -- .. 
in 0-00000 Bailypaatle. P. DarLnaJI. 4-lu-W V hrrni-i 

3-1 L-, -1 Onlcn. T-Vl Mon Drake. PnrUand It. 1 And*. Ahpa»y. F-l Cedi 
of the Hoad. ‘.*-1 I'at Uhoy. 10-1 B*a»la Bia:,c. 14-1 l-l*mg Tudor. »b-i often. 

.- , ? 2.00 PEPYS STEEPLECHASE (Novice: £340 : 2m lOOvds i 
200020 Last Crack. C- Brakte, 7-11-11. 
unO-l3f Organized Chagg. <7. P.-HohLbU. 9-11-11 

_John VTUltaais 

2.0 WTST COUNTRY STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £461: 3$n 
105yds) 

.X. l toP9B»n 

Kempton Park selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 
12.45 CoirJcghoII. LIS Star Pearl. 1.43 Tree Tangle. 2.20 Pendil. 2.50 
Present Aims. 3.20 TAMMUZ is specially recommended. 

Wincanton programme 
[Television lBBC tt: 1.30 and 2.00 race*[ 
12 JO SPRING CORN STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £374 : 2m) 

1 34-pOlS Wild POX (CD). R. Tumplj 7-12-4 _ . e ifnmhi a 

$ f1®1 Mm Kcnnanl. r.-xu-u., , p 
7 oopo-po Lono Native, c. Uadd. H-lO-tl . . . . - _ . . . . . . . . . . . J ti.' cadd 7 

Ulicit. £!Il EStii Ni’Hvv.hlUP 11,0 Ha"i- ,J'~ C-rd“ ^ RB8,C- 5-1 Taman. 6-1 Not 

1.0 LEVY BOARD STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £508 : 3m If) 

ip 00-0230 Carroll Street, O.' Raiding. 7:10-6 .j 
li pp-4430 Jacqueline's Pearl, D. Barons. 8-10-0. V Soane 
('2 ^ f0 Twelve Pointer (C). U. irfij-Q !. I ”11.1 ‘ " — 
U> 4-pgapO Blank Etcart. I-. Muggoridge. *.*-10-0.1”. — 

tiofe?ein^"? fiassta-aawat*1 Mj,Biw',kj*6-1 Baro,u- M-niphc-7-1 

130 JOE CORAL GOLDEN HURDLE (Handicap : Qualifier : £982 : 
2jm) 

1 
2 _ 
5 3-00001 

8 

40g3Od Mac’s Birthday. F. Gantun, 7-12-7.N. Wfltloy 
*£££3 *i- Turacll. S-ll-ll . S, Knight S 

Inaudible, D. Nicholson. 5-11-9.-. — 
-- _ Hew Chairman. E. Boeson. 6-11-y . J, Jenkins 
- Cossen. D. Scoit. 7-11-4.Mr Scan 

Royal Reward <CD), H. Nicholson, 7-11-1.R. Dlckln 6 
^3)^3 Moss Royal, P Bomljrt. 8-11-0 . — 

13r034f Don't Hesitate. P. Ctmdell. 4-10-11. — 
O- pail. Blazer, T. Forslur, 7-lfi-H. — 

0300-00 Pythium- C. Balding. 5-10-11.It. Bailey 
A0-0002 Tb* Bishop, VV. Price. 5-10-7 . Jos Sea 1 Lan 3 

. Chapelier, T. rorsler. 7-10-7 . .. O- Thomer 
1-000 Soma Hazard, It. Army Liar. (i-lO-5. — 

®'?09rlP Pranwin. A. Davison, 8-10-5 ,. R. AH Ins 
Andrews 
Owon 7 

Lango 
_ __ _ Wnfclpy 

=2 '*0332-0 Prlnca Eteigta, Mlss'STorrls. S-lb-O -V. 7. ' P.' Keane 7 
■70 10OO-Ob Je DH. VV. WlUlams. 5-10-0 . M. W.iHWr 
.13 3-02014 Joint Venture. J. Old. 5-lCI-u .C. Candy 
3S 444040 Grey Leader. J. Thome. 4-10-0.R. Mangan 7 

*i-2 Inaudible. 5-1 Mac's Birthday. 6-1 The Bishop. 8-1 Ross la rr. Frnmvln. ID-1 

15 
16 
17 
18 
311 
21 
23 

■ d1<J300 Prince George. L. Kcnnard. 7-JO-5.A. An dr 
24 403-220 Willow Hound. Mrs Finch. 7-10-C. . R. J. Own 

- 12- Bretton Woods. L. Cottrell, 5-10-2 . L. Ln 
SZ O-PBlOO Porlioclc Pylon <CO), N. Wokiotf. 7-10-2.N. Will 

Willow Hound. 14-1 Don't Hesitate, Brel ton Woods. Royal Reward. 16-1 Pythium, 
Some Hazard. Uo&sall. 20-1 others. 

2.0 JOE CORAL HURDLE (Handicap: £983 : 2m) 
1403-04 Old Man Dlmplax (CD). W. Marshali. 7-11-10 M. Wagner 

. . A. Andrews 
R. Klogloo 7 

7 00-2201 Yellow Lark (CO). Mrs Ounhlon. 6-10-11. 
R 12A10-0 Neon Star ID), n. Tumnli. ■'5-10-10 . 
*> 03300-p Kctanire (Dl, VV. Vi’HIInms. 10-10-10 ............ 

10 00040P Antonins (D), i,. Balding. 4-lO-U . 
11 • - 0-0 Ouarrymaster ID), B. Hatuian, .5-10-8.. 
12 4-14110 Mad Mshdl (CD). U. Barons. 4-lU-a . 
14 123-400 Arboretum. E. Beeson. 6-lo-o 
1 

. G. Tborncr 
S. Knight 5 

R. Bailey 

. .V. Soane 
J. Jenkins 

15 00-0000 Fighting Kate (D), H. Nicholson. 4-10-.I.R. Dlckln 5 ■ 
16 2344-04. Menie Lord (□). Miss Morris. 6-10-0 . P. Keane 7 
IB 211023 Yftiou (D). P. Cundell. J-lu-0 . — 
I** 4201or Overall (CD), L. Kcnnard. 5-10-0 . jnhn.Vv 1(1 lams 
•JO ul-20 Pirate Bell. P. Coif, 5-10-0 ....VV Shnnmarfc 

304024 Giddy Girl (D), J. Thome. 5-10-0 .. p. Blacker 
7-a Old Mon Diludlcx. 6-lBladon, 6-1 Yellow tJirb,7-1 Neon Star. 10-1 Canlllo, 

>Ied jMahdl, 12-1 Vasoti. 14-1 Arboretum. Fighting Kate, lb-1 Persian Majesty, 
20-1 others. 

2.30 TANTIVY STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £374 : 2m 5f) 
olOO-ar vulqan Town (CD), n. Balding. 8-11-13 

Soane 
. . R. Hyolt 
Mr Hobbs 7 

1B3-032 The Edwardian tCl- — _ ..... 
II 033p04 Carlb Royal. Mrs Gaze. SI-10-5 .. 
■ 002 See-0-Dni. H. Dufo^o. 6-1U-5 . 
i~ 00-31 On spring Day, n. Small. 8-10-4 ......... 
14 123(2-0 Tinkers Gnrpn <CO), R. Armytage. U-IO-O 
is 00- Vulkle, D. Scolt, 11-10-0.- — 

6-4 Gay Kildare. 5-2 Vulgjn Town. 5-1 Eysearcher. Land Lark. 8-1 Carlb 
Royal, 12-1 oLhcrv. 

Mr Parkyn 5 

3.0 STIRRUP-CUP HURDLE Novice: 6-y-o: £204: 2ra) 
i 0-21340 Four Maw Pence, C. BowlcKe. 11-12 
A fMOpO* Aitei. Halo. A. Pitt. 11-5 ..P- » 
4 Bheula Khan. W. WUIIanu. 11-5 . . . 

o-3 Father Brown. E. Beeson. 11-5 -. 
7 plf Final Fling, L. Cottrell. 11-5 ... k- 
M ^0 Frfded, C. Bewlefc*. U-5 .■mV,wJS2« 
*i orapOf Laasingion Runner. N. Waklcy. 11-5  .. Nv 

Le Harm. C. Balding. 11-3 ... 
O Liumi nivar, T. Mocock, 11-5 

in J. Fox * 

f34i0-4 M»ma_*oi.x._ Meyor, \to H- ;;;;;:; “: 1::;; '.m/hDhS^-f 

11 
Memory Lane. Mrs Kcnnard, 11-5 

OOpp- Matlf So Ilia Ire, C. Gadd, 11-5 uopp- nanr sainairv, ij. uaua, ..-.O- Gadd V 
... 214000 Holrmont Point. .1. Old, 1V-& Lrfusay 
j#» 0404-FO Precipitate, T. rorricr, H-S ....-.. r-,mZn t 
j7, IfO Rlcho'i Fire, P. Taylor, 11-5 .A. Camill 7 
13 O- Spats, I. Thome. 11-5...P- "'oclrer 

Spring Gossip, n. Ildnnon, 11-5 ... ~ 
ViO 3-000 Sprint! VUSen, D. Candolfo. 11-5 .SI,?“n. 

2-1 Mama Houx, .1-1 Four New Pence. 9-3 Father Brawn. Sorlnfl Vision. 
H-l Nolnnont Point. lO-X LoHdrve. 14-1 others. 

Wincanton selections 
nv Our Racing Correspondent 
12.M Philip the Bold. 1.0 Highland Ahbe. t.XO Mac’s Birthday. 2.0 
NEON STAR is specially recommended. 2J0 Land Lark. 3-0 Mama Roux-t 

GO Ce-Partner (Dl. IV. tanks. 5-12-6 
«2‘°2H Complicity (D). J. P'.rrcll. K-12-0 . .. 

2 25".',03S peariyrle (D). w. Jerks. 9-11-1.'. . Mr jPnj,N G 
7 aS4O-p0 Ku. Boy (CO). P. Johnson. 5-11-10 ..  — 
J 0431-00 Per.cisely <D). S. t ole. h-U-S .. — 
" _ _Ol Miralio Jaa, .11. Ta'i-, f»-1J-7... \lr Evans 7 
O Op-oOOr Naval Affair (D). J. Johnson 6-114V . . . . . 111. . . . . . _ ' 

1 P-O Ma'finfll Line. H. Pane. K-10-j 
L: 225^59° « CD), Paiorson. £lfV-Y V.W. W Mi Paterson 7 
■F* 34300-0 Morcyman, II. page, 5-10-7 .».... Mr Pag" 7 

01003-0 Sohopclul (CO), at. T.ile. B-lli-7 
3*i O-appOO Love Scl (D). A. Soucli. H-lO-7 
I * TOpOO- Dub Army, J. CoLston, fi-10-7 

ooro^R fesssBro™T 
r-oo swwi Soto, j. pnn«oi.k. 4-10-7 ... . 

__pO Maxnura, M. Counts. 3-10-7 .*. Mr Cnlllai 7 
000-9® Moonligh! Gambler, VV. Taylor. H-l0-7. >tr Taylor 7 

00-0424 Delight, J. ScoU, 4-10-7 . . 

Mr Keen 7 
2} p-00000 Rocky Times, J. Clark. 5-10-7 
2-. DO-nnOO Haarrtraad>.-. J K-rn. V-in-7 

OoOV- All Set, M. Klttar.in. 7-10-7 . . 
4" 3«Hr . Bltoboir 6-tO-T. Mr Charles 7 

pOrr-fr p-a-i, .HitM- 1 V lips 5.10.7 . __ 
■J? 22 RW?1 Ruler, j. Turner. 6-io-t . Mr Ganon 7 
.,1 0000-00 Martl.il Miss, ft. Dorr. 3-10-7 . Mr O'NeSl 7 

0 Mcurirlurc. E. Willie. 12-10-7 .. _ 

3-0 OUSE HURDLE (Handicap : £37+: 2m If) 
2 001-402 Bangebith^_F. Dever. .Vi 1-7 Bangebnh. F. Dever. .Vll-7 .. s. A. Taylor 

RcdMn (GDI. prv Carter. /MO-12 .Tri. Briscoe 
Conceeded. v.'. ’.Vharton. 5-10-30 ..'. — 

. FOP-11R 
g 3-0 ____ ... 
7. Ciunmtn How. D. “Tandoiro. *»-10-R ... — 
?. -I5252S *•*•'■» tCOl.G. \vrww. 4--.0-6.n. W raver 

. ‘ Doiwn.taq. j. Harrir, MU-.' . — 
■I? C«nelsg>jr. Cota, n-10-1 
11 41-0002 Composite- - -• 

«J Hiwuii d* wii ivu/. n, nmuiuD, 
n 024-000 Young Steve, II. Payne. n-lO* 
7 1-0034 Pork house. Mrs lesion. 5-lO-B .. 
H 4p-0000 Nuns Bleep. N. VV'akley. •*-10-6 ...X. Wall* 
V 02203-0 Verdi, L. Kcnnard. ^10^5 .... E- Vvr«ql 

11 301-pOo Royal Tornado, .'dr* Waring. o-10-J .Mr V»aruw 
12 312000 Medway Melody IC). D. Banin*-. .'•-10-0 ..S. Vj. 
J--. 43040-0 Ptov Aureole, Mrs uinawail. a-UJ-n...P. Buiirji 
14 3-00020 Never Worry, Mrs Kcnnard. 4-10-0.s. J-Jtenes 

5-2 Verdi. 4-1 Krciion Wooiii. ll-U Xta’.er Uorr.v. o-l lit;*: i^noar. ■» 
Pd Hue Ira Square. 10-i Young Strvo. 32-1 Medway Melody. 16-1 oiiiM*. 

41-0002 Composer (CD)T' F. Cuntta;:.' 6MCK>'.li. GrtlTUhs 5 
2" I. nt*111, 7-1 Cone ceded. 6-1 Red bln. 12-1 Composite. 

GIIUlmers How. ]n-l Do!ben Lass. Penclsely. 

Huntingdon selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
1230 Captain George. 1.0 Dallyaide. 130 Dace. 2.0 Last Crack. 2.30 
Even Sail. 3.0 Conceeded. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
12.30 Afternoon Son. 1.0 Cruisdn Lan. 230 Even. Sail. 

, ’•^4. Cotnpllclly. -1-1 PnarlYrlc. 6-1 Mlralqd Joe, S-l Co-Pannrr. Plain Wolf, 
10-1 All Set. 1U-1 Pcnclsoly. Deilgbl. 110-1 oincrs. 

Wolverhampton selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
12.30 Near and Far. 1.0 Corrieghoil. 1.30 Vultown. 2.0 Winail. 230 
ZETA’S SON is specially recommended. 3.0 Complliriiy. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
1.30 Vultown. 

Sedgefield programme 
12.45 HARDWICK HURDLE (Handicap : £204 : 2m) 

s •J'mhD (D) F. Carr. 7-11-10 . 
■i 212*^22 Chadw.ck (CD) R. Damn. 1011-1 .. 
4 000-000 Running _«=lra fD i J. Berry. £-11-0 . 
4_°S^2 Master Pilot. V. Thompson. 7-n-o.. 

■JO °2"S?25 etiarn (Ml, ,\. KVmp. 6-J0-8. 
IQ _ 10-00 Hondo Lana, D. Ghapiuan, T-20-1... . 
la OpOOO-P ..avaracase, V. Tiior.inson. -5-10-1 .. _ 

o.n„0E ungam Cmsp <n>. D. Chapman, 6-10-0.—. 
]* 040-200 Rolus, n. Chapman. 5-10-0... ir McCaulno 

^P2222 fogbound. C. Lamh. -T-IO-O ... pWMm}{jS 
17 3urODO Avocct Tracy. S. Nosbut. 3-10-0_............ JD. NasMR 

!6?LJoUterb0,nB FlrP’ 545 Jo ,';harn- ’,_1 Chadwick. 11-a Rolus. 10-1 Avocct Tracy. 

R. Hriuhaw 7 

■ V." Porclrail O 

Market Rasen programme 

G. Shaw 5 

12.30 MUCH OBLIGED HURDLE (Handicap : £170: 2m) 
7 Pormoos (CD). H. Mb art on. t’J-12-3 ...j. Jamn 
•J 03-Moo Demltessgo (Dl, rt. Saunders, 7-111-1.Mr Saunders 
* 213100 Crimson Cinwt (D), A. VV. Jonas, 9-12-0... —- 
o OO-pOOl Ocean us. A. Uaco.1. .t-11-11 .... _ 
£ °*l!2?22 J° Ch*rm (D). A. Kemp. 6-11-5 

.2 J??0*00 Jo" Barclay, G. Vergene. 4-10-12 
JS 52OJ3° Babus Brief, T. Kersey. 4-10-10 
IB ooooio suway. A. VV. Jones. 6-10-3 ... 

°2222D 'Ulte IIJD), B. Richmond. V-l 0-0 
lft OQOp Fly Byrd, James. 7-10-0 
_lo f000-00 Scotch Briar, T. K 

P. Broderick 

M. BlacUHaw 
iooo-oo Scotch Briar, T. Kersey. **-10-0 .. Mr Kersey 7 
OObOOO Liberty Man (CD). P.°urccn. 6-10-0 ................ — 
000444 Fox Court (CD), P. Green, y-io-0. . 

^'■‘l^bu^SJleSfl^i om1raBJaWay’ 4-1 J° Chan’- 1 »■ 8'1 P""10"’ 

^ ACCURATE HURDLE (Div 1: 3-y-o Novices : £340: 2m) 
| 1122 SlanwkJt Sorerelon (D). w. A. Stephenson. 11-10.— 
C Marshall Kl. M.. H.-Easierby- H-3 .. P. Brbdcrlck 
“ 013 Pnnce Luna, M. W. Caster by. J1-5 . . 

y«> D*Amour (Dl, M. Mortay. 11-3. B. R. Davies 
3»o Ann's Gray, J. Welch. 10-10... . — 

1.15 BRADBURY STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £340 : 3m 250vd) 
1 2109-01 DonoHIII (C). A. Dickinson. 7-12-7... . 
2 11-1404 Gulraln, K. Oliver. 5-11-.? ” ’ 

OOO Proud King (C). T. Barnes, ^-10-0 .1 .* T T l ,T.. M. Bame-J 

Hcaln°2s”lUPro'trd Ktag‘ '’’1 M1,BS Ap■',r,■ 11_“ KUdrummy. 6-1 Artlcan. lu-1 

1.45 MORDON HURDLE (Div 1: £204 : 2m) 
OOO Bally kestrel, W. nrawford. 6-12-0 

_oo- Dow Junes. F. Walton. 0-12-0 . ~r r. waiun i 
3aS"2 King's Hussar, W. A. Stephenson. 5-12-0.. c,. Kaulfcjirr 7 

00-0 Privy Caw, L. Sheddon, 5-12-0.... . _7 

- S. rayior .1 
Mr F Walton 7 

Straight Lemon. A. Dickinson. 6-12-0 .. I" l.!." 111 ” " 1 _ 
22^229 »rthur. C Bell. 3-Uf-O .. D. Noli 
004-004 Wlnurgron. J, LaaSiHS. 5-1U-0_............. R Powell 
pp-pOOO Nusham Guide, W. Simmon, 4-11-y .............. a Mun 

SfA.OW- D- woitains. 4-11-y .H; M«an 

Brambles Fann, tlonys Smith. o-JO-11 ..D. Coaldlna 
.. ’),,ayC Walk. 7-2 Han*it rthrlslor. 0-2 Oardanella Lady, 6-1 SiraJnht Lemon 
B-l King s Husaar, Itonsi ChcMnut. 10-1 WUiisrgrvon. 16-1 oUirrs. B 0n’ 

2.IS RENT ROLL CUP STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £340 : 2m) 
D. Gouldtno 1 1 u-3403 Corn wood (CD). W. A. Btenhenson. 8-12-7 

'? 12 Hair a Sixpence (□), K. Oliver, .Cap) Batiilp '7 
4 . 2114-OT- Scottish Folly (CD). A. Basllman. 7-11-2 _ 

1»-Dp30 Half Hooked (CD). J. Calvert, fLll-1 . B ri<’h-*-er « 1»-^P30 waif Hootcod (CD). J. Calvert, B-ll-l . g rH'M 
6 00-31 fO Nice Shoe (C), W. SlmpMn. y-10-7.... a Mraney 
17 423122 Wysc Hill (D). Dr-nys Smtlh. 7-10-6.•._.weanv* 

scouiTh W. ?2-i 4-1 ,lair B s,xpenco- ”'2 Kalf a-i 

2.45 DURHAM STEEPLECHASE (£204 : 2m) 
1 OOP-1 Tatters Inn (D). J. Howir, 6-12-10 1 oop-i Tatters inn (D). j. howw, 6-ia-iq.n. GnuLdma 
2 0224J3 Aucklander. N. Chamberlain. ‘i-12-0 . G. Fnulfcnrr 7 
- 32-0041 C lari no (CD), F. Walton. 7-1C-10 . Mr J. Walton 
-'i- OOOOm) -Pin -XabJ.- -W. • Siuipiten.' 6-ic-o ... _ 
£ OOpO-M Sailer Dan, W. Slmraon. 7-12-11 ...A. Meanov 
7 2-00302 Sla« Monty. W. Runpsoh, 8-12-0 .. . 
K OOOC2- Clary. W. A. Stanhcnsan. 5-11-13. 
*' 00ra-40 Kaf*? Kluhban. v. Thonnsan. 5-11-12 D, Turnbull 7 
0 401-u Supertip. 8. Norton, 0-11-12 .R, Fletcher 
1 radoos Nearer There, r. - Barnes. 4-1T-S . M. Bamra 

1-v-B niarlno. 11-1 Taiinrs Inn. 5-1 Auckland. Never There, H-l Stan Manty. 
-i-l Ulorv. 1XM oihers. - • - 

3.15 MORBON HURDLE (Div If : 204 : 2n,) 
033-010 Tanora ICD), Denvs Smith. 5-12-10 
OOO-ian aivuir mm. a mrkinsnn. jairun 

P. Mangan 
A, \tannnr 

2rs-“j“ iangr, >vwJ, ucnri_anuui, 0-4—-AW . ........... D. Gouldlnq 
pQQ-iao Alyviar (CD). A. Dickinson. 4-12-j  .. B. Powell s 
2-02300 Don GomauPi W. A. Stephenson. 9-12-0 ... —. 

2 Perfect Match. J. Calvert. 8-12-0 . Mr Tinkler 7 
0 Bnnht Baity. A. Komn. 4-11-ta..... -- — 

0000-00 Hello Loui*. W. Pagr. 4-il-r| .. 
_02 Indian GndU>, Hr. simuson. 4-11-9.. 

0-0041 ’PmH's tod, C. Bell, 4-12-5 -.. 
0300-0 Windy sank. H. Ramra. 4-11-9 —. 

031 Breakad'idc (D). VV. A. Stanhennon. 3-11-7 ....... 
012 Grey Aglow ID), S. Nesbitt. o-ll-T. 

u4 Bosphorus Queen. T- F5amt?3._ o-l0-11.-. 
20 000 Minor Magic, D. WUUams. »-lQ-ll .. 
21 ' " oooo Mosehata. r. Waltnn. 3-10-11 . 
25 OOO Red Account, w. A. SicDhenson, 3-JO-il .. 
34 Scrag, S. Norton, B-10-11 . 

S-l T.inora. 7-3 Ai’miar, 4-t Grov Aglow. 6-1 Breakaducli, 8-1 Indian Gudlo. 
10-1 Pcrfrct Match. 12-1 Don Bflnrado. 16-1 Others. 

Doubtful runner- 

000200 Dumdeed. A. VV. Jones, lo-lfi... . 

oo SSSST AZr &?«5eJSr?°idiiQ’ v.v:-.v.v.v.vv.v. *j. & 
ooo %sr£gt?o\t,VEiTenT^i^.1?..v.v.v.v”v '■ w“Urif^n 

'i Hampnoil, .). TwihoU, 10-10 .W.‘ — 
HoneyBrighLU-Kichniond. 10-1O.• — 

nOO Kelly Homes, L. Carrot). 10-10. . 

^l&SSr rYhSFiSZgr:. ??:1°:.>■ 
My Abode. D. ttinger. lu-io ..T."‘ -— 

Dtetanqgd. lu-ii 
OOOO Ring Mori - 

OO — 
O 

L. ll'na 

... M. Jarow 

3.0 SOUTH WEST NOVICES HURDLE (Div U : Novices: L34L 
2m 150yds) 

1 2-30031 Shining Heights, L. Kcnnard. 6-12-4._ 
3 Courtly Lad. S. Matthews, o-ll-lu. 
4 002-000 Mild Chess*. O. O’Neill. 6-11-10. 
5 Miramoor. i). H. Jones. 6-11-10 . 
6 O Raucss. H. Keener. 5-11-10 . 
7 OOO Tudor Mill. A. Stevens, o-ll-lu . 
a 3000-04 Yarty Duehasa, O. bnull. 0-11-10. 
't 001034 Con* fora Burton (CD). J. Welch. 4-11-7 

10 023 Abellaru^ D. Darin oil. 4-11-0. 
11 bp Barbara’s Pride, 5. Underhill. 4-11-0 ... 
J3 „ Chabrier. O. Francis. 4-11-U . 
1-? o Dear Lady. P. Cowley. 4-11-0 . 
14 3-00 Dlcupln, Mrs Kennard. 4-11-0 .. 

Again, l. uotnvl). 4-11-0 ........ 
17 40-0000 Mark’s Buy. A. Jones. 4-11-0 . 
18 _ misb Pruphet, K. Pine. 4-11-0 . 

4000 Mr Mulre. G. Small. 4-11-U  . —, 
7-4 Shining Heights. 4-1 TUrfnr Mill. 11-2 Gone for a Rurion. b-l Dicopin, H 

Hello Again, 12-1 Mr Make. 14-1 Mark’s Boy. 20-1 oUutru. 

Hanngan 
... P. Warn 
n. Goomber . 
li. Dartp^'l -• 

_P. Jon 
H. Jrtfertes 

P. Sl«-l 

Newton Abbot selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
12.30 Call Mo King. 1.0 Cleo Baby. UO Angel Abroad. 2.0 Pla* lulyi 
2 JO Never Worry. 3.0 Gone For A Burron. 

Wetherby programme 
12.30 BRADFORD HURDLE (Div I: Novice : £204 : 2m) 

C. linti 
P. Buck!' 
□. ArkJi 

J. Murpli> 
.T. Sla* 
-G. 
. R. SIiuiks 

, _  1 Devon Mlgnon, n. Betlieli. J-IJ-IO 
5 04-4024 tven Melody, N. Cramp. 6-11-5 ... 
4 3 Flap Jack, li. wn^ta^un. S-l 1-5 .. 
6 f0-020 Friendly Chat, r.. Tinkler. 5-11-5 . 
6 0-0 Lets S»o, VV. A. SKphL'Twun. u-ll-.j 
7 0-043 Mr Savin, W. a. Slupbetuon. 3-11-6 
JJ . OO-y Privy cate, l. alivu«u.-n. j-11-5. 
9 O charms id, c. Meaner. 4-11-0 . 

ZO 440 Cheir Scout, D. Ringer. J-ll-U . 
IS Dee And Me. J. i'iL.Gi.-ralil. -l-ll-a .. 
15 0432-22 The Dene, It. O'Neill, -i-11-41. 
34 00-0000 Geycron. B. Uralby, -.’-ll-tl . 
lb 0330-00 Gypey Queen, J. IwibuU. 4-11-U ... 
17 OO Jonn Bruwu, D iticiliiru;,. .. 
in OO Lepidus, i. lvalkur. 4-1 J-u . 
1.0 OO Mary Jump, R. u. Peacock, 4-n-o ... 
’-a» O Master Ted, Miss 6. Hail. 4-11-u . . . 
LLj 0** Rustic Prince, v>. Kidnnai. i-il-u 
SJ 0 SlmaUHon. W. A. Stephenson. 4-11-U 

thX'?* »i?paJiac£;. Ev?n Melodv, Devon Mignnn. 11-2 i<iu>ric Prince, n- 
The Dene, 8-1 Mr Mvln, 14-1 viiilcr Scout, Frituidiy Qui, lo-i oLiieru, 

1'. SklfilngU) 
. C. uiVi'.il 
. nr Grav . 
... H. Let- L 

■xi.- uiU,:iiui ■ 
Mr J. Walkf- 

.R. B«r 

,¥,orl*i’ Frigate lu-iCi’V.’.V.V.Y.Y.V "b; "Nicmdson 7 
RoHnllno, D. Ringer. 10-10 .. _ 

nl. Shotgun Wedding. A. I’otb.. nnu .r.-YTT — 
OtoO Tartar UBS, Vf. Mortay. lO-lu.n R.Jlavin 
OOO Try Avion. L. Gamut, in-m .. r_ 

p£ce^im“.ni2-l o8i£5!,W' 7"S Val D’Am0llr’ T4-1 MarehaU KL B-l Great Gold, 

l^o BRUCE CARR STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £680 : 3m)-* 
-TT 7 Drums dor (CD). J Hardy. 8-12-10 . M. Bldtkshaw 

.^01411 Near and Far (l). J. Liinjnh, O-11" 1 .......... —. 
IpOCLil Sa<hn (Dl, Mortav. 6-VV5 ..7. . . . . . . . . . R ‘n DjiIp, 

C.n,,Blh’ K. ivhttrhaad. 8-11-y __-..:..Y.'Y.': a'G.Rolmm 
, »i'3l£,a Colden FMfhnt, H, Mhariun. s-ll-’J.-Y. C 'T _ 05 
J1! JJta-nOp Manltee's Venture, ’'(rt- N. inuiiteld. 7-11-3.-...I •»   
1 ^ Cantetefl (Dl. VV. A. Staph rnionT &-11-3 t.. . . . . 71 Y . f — 

Hjrperaun, R. Veructte, 5-10-12 ... P. Kelly 7 
It*. 3-00003 Creek Ancestor. Tliuuuon Janet. 6-10-7.1 wJtklrSon 

ouCm Drumjdor- a"1 anrf Far- ‘J-2 Sasha, 6-1 Cantabct. 8-1 Golla^>. 34-1 

1.0 YORK STEEPLECHASE (£340 : Novice : 2ra) 
I 2420-01 Easby Abbey, M. H. luasterbv. 7-13-7 . 
t P-UU v.Literal urno. hi, NaUohloit, ;»-ll.Ji . 
H 204142 The Gent. w. A. Stephenson, o-il-n .. 

41- Kentish Pride. N, 6-11-11 . 

.. C. Barr 
•M, DiUtituu ’ 
... T. Slac . 

000040- Old Lock, J. FitaGortriit. 7-11-11 
Op3044 Saint-Lu, F. Yardley. 6-11-il . 

ppO-304 See You, J. A. lumcr, H-li-n 
r33i'J3- _ vvwl end Lad, N. Lruinp. 0-11-11 

1. Skilflngio '■. 
. P. Barton 

J. ONd 
-1- Hiicku- 

Old'LeSf*^-! omeiu'?"1 Th° *a”1"1- 7-1 U es' tnd Lad- (S-i Kenl’ish p‘ride.UC14^'li 
'lO'i 

^limber hill steeplechase (Novices £442:2m>“* 
(D>. M. U. L.islerhy. 7-12-U. — 

4 ’ Hilda’s HurrjMne. S. Palmer, 6-11-9 .j. Marshall 7 
3 Pi3431 SuMundar (D). A. Krmn. o-li-U ..._....... . _ 
4 > 442-444 Bhiuhah. M. Money. 5-H-6.a "R. flavin 
"J 3:PP c«iah sand*.n, N. Hall R-li-2 .. M.Btickihaw 
7 ; OOppio Sharny Syke. M. Jatnea., d-ll-Ii . . . I'. 1'. Y I \_ 
■r ; 0-pprOQ silberto. V. Coton. 4-10-7.IIIIIY' 
4-6 Suinendcr. 7-4 Bhllsliah. 8-1 Hilda ^ Hurrlune. 10-1 others. 

2.30 ACCURATE HURDLE (DivVr:'3-y-o Novices: £340: 2m) 
01 

HI 
l-> 
I* 
IB 
1* 
an 

Brawny Lad (D). D. H'ccdan. n-r> .... 
..JI3 Sliver Teal, M. w. Easter by. ti-.i. 
Oinntn stm<iel (CD), L. rnrrod. 
°04Q0 • AbbcyYilta. P. Frlgata. ltl-lO . 

n Apphihy Fair. 11i>,„im,?i .loibi. lu-IO .. 
O Fascinator. A. PotM. 10-loT... 

O*'*' Frugal, ft. Dent. I (MO . I.. 
04 Get Carter, n. U'eednn, lp-lQ ...... 

” Hardlnge Arm*. S. P.Uinnr. ui.i-10 . 
Hilarity. V. Morlev. 10-10 . 
Lau$n Lady. W. StaDhenaon 10-10 ... 
Mv Rlbewi. B P-'hnnnd. 0-10 -- 
■Night Talk. P. Frigate. 10 10 .. 

__- - He Highway. G. Vergette, : 0-10 -- 
4on?.a Romany Star. A. Bacon. H -It) . 

OOO Saints Day. A. IV. Joncv. ;0-l0 . 
(Mo Supreme ffarrater. J. Lriph. -tO-lO .., 

‘ Whistling Shaft. (3. P-Gordc n. XU-10 . 

.I. Ws.tl.inM>n 
■... P. Stockdair 7 

4 
0 

42 
nn 
OO 
00 Ne 

J. Marshall 7 
-B. n. Davies 

K. vicCautey 

P Kelly 7 
G. SUaw A 

00 Woadsparic. R. C. Ward. 

. J, Jamn 
C, Peck 7 

8. Di\on 7 
!\-2 Bhwby Lart. a-i S'terr Teal. 4-1 Appleby Fair, 5-1 Lauso lady. 7-1 Get 

drier, tu-i WhbUIng Shaft. 12-1 others. 1 ‘ 1 Gl>t 

... Tt. Collins T 
- ■ - D. Nesbitt 7 
.Baines 
• v. ®v -PjMdicr - Mr J. Wjdton 

S. Nattriss 

Sedgefield selections 
Bv Our Racing Staff 
12-45 Jo Own- 1.15 DouubiU. 1.45 Straight Lemon. 2.35 Wyse Hill. 
£45 Clarinu. 3.15 Brcakaduck. 

D.0 HAVTvA-CARF HURDLE (Noviies: £340: 3m) 
1 00-in ■ Pettersvllle ICD), F. Carr. 4-13-0._ 

Merry Crown (D), T. Carr, - • ■ -- .. . 
Grenada (D), vy. ft. st*Bhen9on, 5-12-0 .. . 

00-1 TI 
nir>i 

3-43221 __ ... 
000-000 Dare Man. A- Kemn. 6-11-10 ... __ 
FFO-OPO Delrimawur. J. Tv’ibrl!. 7-tl-lD._/_[ __ 

olUtew?’ 3-1 G,KSM,fc,• Bun’ 8-l Swaaland, ia-i Mighty 

Market Rasen selections 
• Doubtful nmn^v 

. HlU.VIr 
_ Skilling tw 

6 102-6 SMdftaw view', j".’ Drvon. 7-1 (LQ Y.".”"’' ■‘“Mr A ' I'iihank1 

tn 11CS,-2? ?£,JSLn8rf*ni,jr (C). w. Ifall, o-io-o ... .'.Y.Y.Y.Y.'...‘ — 
10 0101 •‘Merry Crown* F. Carr. o-lO-Q — 
1- "*.- ft’ stepbenaon. b-io-ii".'' ‘.".’.’ ‘ f ’ ’T. sul 

’JJOTO Cllnwsh |D), 1. Uarucs. 5-lu-y ... — 
la 200-0 Roth Cr^k tent u> —v t’i.'.’J’. ,200-0 RUUy Cr£«ic '(CD J . “\V 7' Ste\ vtTon ,V ^-iulo ' 
laA .7"9^2®?..,®,u..®!Whon 1D>- vv. A. su-iiitunson, n-iu-o 

K ftiiUnnjr Watt (C), A. Dlckliunn! 8-ii-l ^ i i i M OltWU**-" 
Z II. W. A. SteDhenson. M-1 Ui t. Swv' 
H p-iislols i?£Sr“frnl» tcp), W. A. SlenHenson. 11-11-0 . — 

31 is4]? irarUn T’d*01'’ R- Betlieli. 7-1M-5 — 
\i ?w-iig (cd), k, "'j-iij-s;;;;;;;;■ d t»., 
1 a 1 iliS.J'u!,.®"?":. vireiun. t-iu-j .;. p. Bn- (.ri* - - 
Watt lHS11??!i, ^ Clear uuL. ll-U The Benign Kishoo.’6-t Anlhon* ’ » 
LIiigus^li 1 ^Piers! ' 71 lnl,’r,,lpw n- Supenbaaier, 11-1 Meridian TI 

2i50i5XJff,°RRTH STEEPLECHASE (H«udicap; £650: 2m) 
3 5en M2™' J- n-irdy. 6-11-5 ...s. » r ’ ■•'"■I -- ftaUllW. V14.-0 .| • «• Hflllfin* 
2 5rt" (CDJ. K. Oliver. 12-10-11 . l. iuh.- 
S aI!^1 A- DlcUnaon. 6-lD-ll .....M. OJeUffw* 
H S^5!El *-• Shedden. JO-io-a . T SUii 

0-24*24 Dirfarga. M. H. CoatCTby. 7-10-0.. SkU/lngWl 
Garrynaorce. Ld Mmtvn. ll-iu-O . P. Morri¬ ll Sa?T» "agree. Ld Muatyu, 11-lU-O . P. Morrt- 

i- ^n\ar BeWiar (CD). A. Komn. B-lO-tf . a,,. 
- 1£303f Three Fred’s (CD), A. Watsoh'. 7^10-0 . Mr Gray • 

Bi^rBe®«alt^™2(M4ota^ ^ Crftw* 10-1 ***“' * 

3.0 BRADFORD HURDLE (Dir II: Novice : £204 : 2m) 
1 ObSl Wriam Roi mi W A. Slmhaninn i i. 1 

R. Lnn 

Eborneazoradouble, F., Carr. 5-11-5 . — 
.. _ Red Design. W. A. Stephenson. Stall-5. — 
1\ 00440- Soravlglla, C. .TlnkimF, 5-11-5 
JU _ Tudor .Track, ^f. Tyjfbell. .‘tal-i-s 

1 
00-0000 HIM MIS. A. wajsnn. 4-11-u ... Mr oni> 

at) ooo Roan Chestnut, txWHtiuns. 4-11-0...G. Grift' 
- Shtofdflejd-- _C, _ /ones, 4-n-o 

O- Appold. K.- StapleWn, 4-11-0 ..Mr Stapleton 
<hO Dux, 6. Knit. . I-1/-U ...... D. MunrtfK, 
OOO Mlss'lslf. A- VVHjsnn. 4-11-u .. Mr Gn>> 1 'U'* s 
OOO Roan Chestnut, o; Williams, 4-11-0...G. Grfttih 

-• _ r Shtofdfleld: C. /ones. 4-11-0 . — 
■j<> Ou00-00 Tudor Court, u Shmldcn. 4-11-0 .M. Slctinsnn 
oO__ ^ 0 Voung Thomas* J. a. Tarn nr. 4-ll-n . J. O’Neill • 

5-Q.Wylau Boy. 11-4 Contaetar, 4-1 Piuuky-Punier. 7-1 oonbria. 10-1 Alysur... -r . 
12-1 Dus.-16-1 others. 

Bv Our Racing Staff 
12.30 Blatvay. 1.0 Marshall Ki. 1J0 Dramador. 2.0 Hilda’s Hurricane. 
2.30 Brawby Lad; 3.0 Merry Crown. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
1,0 Green Gold/, 130 Sasha. 2.0 BUJtshah.. 2.30 Appleby Fair. 

Wetherby selections. 
By.Our Radti£ Staff, ‘ 
1230 Rustic Prince. 1.0 EASBY ABBEY is spedallv recommended. 
j_30 Grey stoke Rambler. 2.0 ClearCot. 230 Young Somers. 3.0 Wyldun-•_ 
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Requests for state aid pour 
in as pressure on costs 
and profitability intensifies 
£y Maurice Carina 
Industrial Editor 

The queue of iadnscriai com¬ 
panies seeking state assistance 
is growing sharply as a result 
off the intensifying pressures 
on costs and profitability. 
Applications to the Deportment 
of Industry are now pouring in 
to Whitehall and regional 
offices. 

Officials erf the department 
now have under study 600 
requests for selective financial 
assistance—-and this is in spite 
of processing an unpreceden¬ 
ted 860 applications since Janu¬ 
ary. 

AH these applications have 
been lodged under Section 7 of 
the Industry Act to safeguard 
or to provide new jobs in hard- 
pressed regions. A large 
number of claims for interest 
relief grants are included. 

Since January, the depart- 
meat has made offers of spe¬ 
cial assistance totalling ElSOm, 
□early three times the level 
for last year and out-pacing 
even the more routine £171 m 
paid our in regional develop¬ 
ment grants. 

But the £180m worth of 
offers of state aid is not the 
full story. Departmental oEfi- 
:teils estimate that £l60m more 
is involved in the 600 appli¬ 
cations now awaiting decisions. 

This huge surge in requests 
to the Government for tax¬ 
payer help comes on top of the 
much-publicized cases of a 
handful of companies seeking 
Section S assistance, ranging 
from Alfred Herbert to Fer¬ 
ranti, and British Leyland. 

Although new financing has 
yet to be fully worked out, the 
separate Finance for Industry 
organization, into which finan¬ 
cial institutions are to channel 
funds fer more medium-term 
borrowing, is experiencing a 
growing number of inquiries. 

There is some evidence that 
Some companies not ysz ncmed 

.are among the firms seeking 
Section 8 aid, which can be 
given only if the national in¬ 
terest is involved or beln can¬ 
not be obtained from conven¬ 
tional sources. 

The department reports that 
there are now 14 applications 
under Section 8 provisions, 
apart from four offers which 
have been made and reported. 

This is a big swing round, in 
September, Mr R. A_ Clark, the 
chairman of the industrial 
Development Advisory Board 
fwho has opposed at least 
three of the offers) com¬ 
mented that few applications 
were being made under Sec¬ 
tion 8. 

But even more startling is 

the surge in calls to Whitehall 
for special loans and ' Interest 
relief grants under Section 7 
of the Industry Act. Here 
financial assistance may be 
given if companies can argue 
that taxpayer, help will pro¬ 
vide, maintain, or protect 
employment. Offers being 
made to the proposed Scottish 
Doily Nevis and 1PD come 
under this section. 

The fact that 1,460 separate 
applications have flowed into 
the department since January 
provides some measure of in¬ 
dustry's search to supplement 
traditional ways of financing 
their capital programmes or 
dealing 'with special situations. 

It is reasonable to assume 
that pressures have intensified 
in recent months. Although the 
offers made, or under consi¬ 
deration. involve £340m, only 
£40m of Section 7 aid has 
actually so far been paid out. 

There is strong evidence that 
companies are more familiar 
with the types oE aid available 
under the Industry Act, which 
is to be revised when new 
legislation is Introduced after 
the parliamentary recess, creat¬ 
ing the National Enterprise 
Board to reinforce WhitehaH’s 
capability for dealing with 
requests for selective assis¬ 
tance. 

Cut in oil 
imports 
lids France 

A drop in oil imports in 
[ovember substantially helped 
'ranee’s foreign trade position 
>r the month, actually pushing 
: into a small surplus on an 
□adjusted basis, official 
ources said. 
France had an unadjusted 

urplus of 65m francs (about 
5.5tn) in November, compared 
ith a deficit of 926m francs in 
'ctober. On an adjusted basis 
ie November deficit was 218m 
■ancs against a 1,489m francs 
io rtf all in October. 
Crude oil import*: totalled 
7 million tonnes in November, 
»wu sharply from 11.4 million 

October and 11.8 million in 
ovember 1973. 

dTOnnuam output up 
Primary aluminium produc- 

on in the non-communist 
«orld rose by 7.3 per cent last 
io nth over November, 1973, to 
15,000 tonnes, the International 
rimary Aluminium Institute 
sported yesterday. 
Average daily output in Nov- 

mber was 30,500 tonnes com- 
ared with 30,200 tonnes in 
•ctober and 28,400 tonnes in 
'ovember, last year. 

JS lead-petrol ruling 
The United. States circuit 

'■ourt of Appeals for the 
Jistrict of Columbia has ruled 
o set aside plans by the United 
■rates Environmental Protec- 
ion Agency for a gradual 
eduction of lead in gasoline, 
ccording to Ethyl Corporation 
Regulations' set up by the EPA 
rare challenged by various 
rbemicsl and oil companies. 

Vigeria loan to IMF 
The International Monetary 

fund bas completed arrange- 
nenis to borrow credits worth 
'120m from Nigeria to help to 
inance oil credits to other 
xwintries. The World Bank has 
ilso borrowed S240m from 
figeria at 8 per cent interest. 

Vlt ISA purchase 
Mount Isa Mines is to pur¬ 

chase Placer Prospecting (Aus- 
ralia), a subsidiary of Placer 
Exploration, for about S9m 
E5.8m). The agreement pro- 
ides for the immediate rep ag¬ 
ue nr of a loan of S2m to Placer 
Exploration and the deal is sui>- 
ect to Australian government 
pproval 

rloneywell £12m sale 
Ford Motors has qndered 

26m [nearly £12m» of Honey* 
veil’s new series 60 computers 
'or nw in its automotive 
Kserably division plants. Honey- 
veil said 

Chloride rights issue 
About 35 per cent of Chloride 

Group's £7m one-for-fwr right!* 
ssue ar 4Hp a share has been 
akco up by shareholders. -*ie 
■emaining 65 per cent iios been 
aken up by the underwriters 

ITT accepts Avis plan 
International Telephone and 

Telegraph Corporation (ITT) 
•’esterday accepted the Justice 
Department’s plan for the com- 
Mny to sell its Avis stake. 

Italian output drops 
Tonfindustria, Italy’s national 

issoeiation of manufacturers, 
.aid in a report published yes- 
erdav that industrial production 
n Italy in the fourth quarter 
would be 4.2 per cent below 
fcat of the same 1973 period. 
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Glimmer of hope in 
CouriauMs dispute 

A glimmer of hope emerged 
in the Ctrartaulds dispute at 
Grimsby yesterday when Mr 
Percy Brewer, Coaitaulds* 
works manager, said that he 
was willing to meet the unions 
at any time. 

The group’s acrylics plant at 
Grimsby has been closed 
because, of industrial disrup¬ 
tion, putting at least 1,000 men 
out of work for Christmas. 
. Meanwhile Mr Anthony 
Crosland, in whose consti¬ 
tuency the plant lies, said: “It 
is a scandal- that the manage¬ 
ment had not one single meet¬ 
ing wtita Uju u«lu. .CC.-.--J- i— 

tween November 27 and the 
unilateral.4fait accompli’ deci¬ 
sion last Friday ”. 

“ Such authoritarian beha¬ 
viour goes totally counter to 
all modern Ideas about the 
need for close consultation be¬ 
tween management and 
workers and for greater indas- 
triai democracy ", he added. 

Mr Crosland said time he 
bad written to Mr Michael 
Foot, Secretary of State for 
Employment, telling b»™ that 
there could not be an indus¬ 
trial dispute when management 
and unions had not met for 
three weeks before the deci¬ 
sion to dose the plant. 

Men laid off at Courtaulds 

mem ieSSiffele”SS”?!? 
pany maintains that an indus¬ 
trial dispute exists. 

EEC calls for shares ban 
in French takeover battle 

Paris, Dec 23.—The Paris 
Stock Brokers Assodation bas 
suspended trading in Marine- 
Firminy shares following inter¬ 
vention by the Commission of 
tiie European Economic Com- 
cnuni ly, the assodation said to¬ 
day. 

The commission has called on 
the association to ft»rbid_ Cie 
Lorraine LndustrieHe et Finan- 
tiers (CLIF) from purchasing 
more Firminy stock. CLIF. 
which is the holding company of 
the de Wendel Group, are re¬ 
ported to have bought more than 
20 per cent of Firminj^s stock 
in the past three weeks. 

Wend els interest follows the 

take-over bid for Firminy 
launched by the Demin Nord- 
esr Longwy Group through an 
exchange of shares. 

Denson’s offer, valid anm 
January 23, has also been 
opposed by the French-Betei-an 
Empain-Scbneider group which 
owns 23 per cent of Firmrny’6 
shares. Furthermore, the board 
of ' Firminy said it could not 
recommend acceptance of 
Deoain’s offer. 

-The offer involves - the 
exchange of one Firminy share 
for one share of Usinor, which 
Denain controls, plus a cash 
bonus of 45 francs, on the basis 
of Monday’s closing price of 
94.80 francs for Usinor shares. 

Italy cuts bank rate to 8 pc 
to boost-exports and jobs 

Rome, Dec 23.—Italy’s bank 
rate will be reduced to 8 per 
cent from 9 per cent, the 
Treasury Ministry announced 
today. The' change will take 
effect from Friday. . 

The rate was last changed on 
March 20 this year when it 
was raised to 9 per cent from 
61 per cent _ ., 

Bank of Italy sources said 
the rate was cut to stimulate 
exports, encourage investment 
and bcost employment. Nearly 
a million are Out of work in 
Italy. 

Earlier this month, major 
Italian commercial banks 
raised their prime lending rate 
to 19 per cent from 185 per 
cent. Rates to non-prime ttis- 
comers were also raised to an 
effective 21-55 per cent from 
21 per cent. 

Official figures published 
today showed that the cost of 
living in Italy increased 25JI 
per cent in the 12 months to 
November while Italy’s balance 
of payments defiat reached 
3,138,9C0m lire (about £2,050m) 
in the first 10 months this year. 
—Reuter. 

Nation Life 
liquidator 

An extension to run Nation 
Lite A durance as a going con¬ 
cern for another three mouths 
b3S h?«« granted to Mr Gerrv 
Weiss, the liquidator. 

Under the new Insurance 
Companies Amendment Act, 
1973, a liquidator of so insur¬ 
ance company is allowed to run 
the company on this basis for 
six months in order to fry “O 
find a positive solution to the 

SItMart*v5eiss’s original order ex¬ 
pires at the end of the month 

Keyser UlSmann profit 

weH down in half year 
Frofits of Keyser Ullmann 

Holdings- tiie meirbrnt banfang 
group, were “ substantially less 
ib the half year to the end of 
September than those in the 
corresponding ta1* J*1 

Last year Keyset made a 
profit nr fS.lm. 

Despite the downturn, an 
changed net dividend is being 
paid which, because of taxation 
changes, means an increase in 
the gross dividend from 1 -57p to 
1.64p a share. 

Money supply 
figures clarified 

Because of errors in the 
Bank of England money supply 
statistics, published on Mon¬ 
day, it was necessary to with¬ 
hold our tegular table. Follow^ 
ins? clarification of the official 
figures the table now appears 
below 

MO KEY SUPPLY 
The following are the figures 
released for the monthly amount 
of the money stock, seasonally 
adjusted, at the mid-month 
make-up date._ 

Percentage 
change over 

3 months at an 
Ml M3 annual rate 

1973 
Nov 
Dec 
1974 
Jan 
Feb 
March 
April 
May 
June 
July 
Aug 
Sept 
Oct 
Nov 

EOOQm £000m Ml M3 

12.3 31.3 -9.5 24.8 
12.3 32.2 -0.9 27.6 

12.4 32.8 6.4 25.3 
12.3 33.4 -2.0 29.5 
12.3 33.4 -2.6 15.6 
12.6 33.5 7.6 6.5 

12.5 33-6 9.4 22. 
12.4 33.5 6.3 0.6 
12.6 34.6 0.0 13.8 
12.7 34.9 6.6 1&5 
12.7 35.0 11.1 18.6 
12.9 35.2 11.7 6.9 

13.0 35.6 11J0" 82 

Settlement 
likely in 
US air 
rebates row 
By Arthur Reed 

Air Correspondent 
A settlement now appears to 

be la sight in a longstanding 
United States investigation of 
illegal rebates paid by a 
number of large foreign air¬ 
lines to travel agents. 

Lawyers for the airlines 
have tentatively agreed that 
some of the charges should be 
admitted, and that “ no con. 
teat” pleas should be entered 
in others. 

Rebates to travel^ agents, 
amounting to maoy millions of 
doBars a year, have long been 
almost tontine industry prac¬ 
tice, particularly oa the routes 
across the North Atlantic 
where airline competition is 
fierce. 

Settling the investigation, 
which could lead to fines on 
some airlines, will eventually 
establish clear legal ground 
rules on rebates, while estab¬ 
lishing a precedent for 
a greater access to records of 
foreign airlines by the United 
States government. 

This in its turn would help 
investigations into alleged ille¬ 
gal rebating, so gradually 
stamping the practice out. 

Go-ahead for 
Lonrho’s 
Sudan sugar 
project 
By John Woodland 

Lonrho, the Pan-African 
trading conglomerate, has been 
grven the go-ahead for its Sl8Qm 
(£77m) sugar project in Sudan. 
It is claimed ir win be the lar¬ 
gest single sugar estate in the 
world. 

It is a joinr venture linking 
European, Japanese and Arab 
capital with that of the Sudan 
Government which wall have 51 
per cent of the equity of 
Kenana Sugar Company who 
will operate the estate. Kenana 
will have an issued capital of 
nearly $30m. 

The estate will have a capacity 
'of more than 350,090 tons (some 
50,000 tons more than originally 

;envisaged) of white sugar and 
Will begin production in 
November, 1977. The sire has a 
fully developed potential of 
around lm tons annually. 

Since 1971 when Lonrho 
initiated the scheme with the 
Sudan Government more than 
200 experts and technologists 
from Sudan, Europe. Japan, the 
United States ana elsewhere in 
Africa have been deployed by 
Lonrho on aerial, topographical 
and soil survey, site selection, 
mill design and the desiga of 
an extensive pump and irriga¬ 
tion scheme to be fed from the 
White NOe. 

At the site a canal has already 
been dug and water is due to 
commence flowing to the seed 
cane farm within one month. 
Meanwhile trials of cane varie¬ 
ties at the nursery site have 
already demonstrated promising 
results. 

Sudan is currently a heavy 
sugar importer and this scheme 
will not only make it indepen¬ 
dent of imports but will enable 
it to export around 150.000 tons. 
It is certainly an excellent pro¬ 
ject for the Arab nations to 
invest some of their oil earnings. 

Reuter reports from Suva 
that Ratu Sir Kamisese Mara, 
the Fijian Prime Minister, ha«t 
renewed the Commonwealth 
sugar producers’ ultimatum to 
cut supplies to Britain if there 
is no agreement on supplies to 
the European Economic Com¬ 
munity. _ 

Speaking on his return from 
two -weeks of talks in London, 
Brussels and Dakar, he said: 
“The present agreement ends 
on December 31. If there is no 
agreement there will be no 
supply ”. 

Mr Varley decides 
to wait as garages 
ignore the lOp limit 
By Edward Townsend 

The Department of Energy 
is not yet considering the 
reimposition of price controls 
on petrol despite the fact that 
garages throughout the country 
have ignored government 
pleas not to increase prices 
by more than lOp a gallon. 

The biggest peuti price in¬ 
crease ever sanctioned in the 
United Kingdom came into 
force last Friday, coupled with 
the abolition of maximum 
rotas] price control and a warn¬ 
ing from Mr Varley, the 
Energy Secretary, that should 
prices rise by more than lOp a 
gallon he would not hesitate t» 
reinstate comroL 

This brought a bitter reac¬ 
tion from retailers' leaders 
who claimed that they needed 
at least another lp to bolster 
Calling profit margins. As a 
result, the price of four-star 
fuel has gone up to about 73ip 
in many areas. 

A Department of Energy 
spokesman said yesterday, how¬ 
ever, that the situation would 
have to be watched Cor some 
considerable time before a full 
assessment of prices could be 
made. Mr Varley was not con¬ 

sidering bringing back controls 
at the moment. 

Mr Varley*s suggested lOp 
"limit" would give retailers 
the extra lp that they had 
been demanding, sad the 
spokesman. In fact, the Motor 
Agents Assodation, which 
represents the bulk of the 
country’s garages, had asked 
for the extra margin before 
the increase was announced 
and the more militant Petro¬ 
leum Retailers Association had 
demanded considerably more. 

Mr Geoffrey Atkinson, the 
PRA’s general secretary, said 
yesterday that the average 
four-star price was now 73.75p 
a gallon. In the West Country 
up to 75p a gallon was being 
charged, bud; in some areas cut- 
price petrol as low as 68p a 
gallon was being sold. 

It now appeared that after 
last week’s angry response 
from retailers to Mr Varley’s 
lOp Kant, any decision to reim¬ 
pose controls would be delayed 
until the report from the Price 
Commission on petrol retailers’ 
margins, expected in February, 
was pufctisbed. 

“ I am confident tins will 
show that we have been very 
modest with our present in¬ 
creases ”, he said. 

Clamp down on forged 
trans-Europe permits 

Mr Michael 
Posner to 
join Treasury 

Mr Michael Posner (above), 
lecturer in economics and 
chairman of the faculty board 
of economics and politics of 
Cambridge University, and fel¬ 
low end director o£ studies In 
economics at Pembroke 
College, has been appointed 
deputy chief economic adviser 
to the Treasury. 

Mr . Posner, who is_43, will 
initially work part time ar the 
Treasury and take up his 
^ppoiiraneut full time in the 
summer. 

GM ‘ disagrees ’ 
with finding 

Antwerp. Dec 23.—General 
Motors Continental said today 
that it “strongly disagrees” 
with the European Economic 
Community Commission finding 
that its Belgian unit violated 
competition rules in the EEC. 

The Commission fined GM 
Continental 100,000 units of 
account (£50,000) for allegedly 
charging excessive prices for 
inspecting and issuing type 
approval documents for Opel 
cars brought into Belgium not 
Imported by itself. Opels are 
made by GM’s West German 
unit, Adam Opel AG.—AP-Dow 
Jones. 

Arab eyes on Bore! 
Jacques Borel, the French 

hotel group, is negotiating with 
Arab interests who are con¬ 
sidering associating themselves 
with the group’s activities and 
possibly taking a share stake. 
Nine-month operating profits 
are up from 15.5m francs to 
25.6m francs and full-year pro¬ 
fits are expected to be 35 per 
cent up at 33m francs. ' 

Adelaide SE 
fines director 
of Poseidon 
From Our Correspondent 
Adelaide, Dec 23 

Mr Norman Shierlaw. whose 
name was most frequently 
linked with the Poseidon share 
boom Four years ago, has been 
suspended for three months by 
the Stock Exchange at Ade¬ 
laide, from where the com¬ 
pany operates. Mr Shierlaw is a 
Poseidon director and share¬ 
broker in Adelaide. 

T-? has also been fined 
OA2J00 -(about. £1,4001.. The 
stock exchange announced this 
today after Mr Shierlaw had 
withdrawn -an appeal against 
the exchange committee’? rul¬ 
ing. 

' The exchange invesfigarc-n 
followed an inquiry into Aus¬ 
tralian stock exchange dealings, 
by a Federal Senate select com¬ 
mittee. Tbe Senate reDort said 
that Mr Shierlaw and Posei¬ 
don’s consulting geologists had 
bought large numbers of Posei¬ 
don shares before any public 
announcement of »he com¬ 
pany’s nickel discovery 

The senate report criticised 
Mr Shierlaw for exploiting his 
“ insider ” knowledge. 

Mr Shierlaw was unavailable 
for comment today and 
Poseidon shares, which at the 
height of the boom touched 
$A280, closed at SA4.75 on the 
Adelaide exchange today. 

Kuwait has 
liquidity problem 

Despite earning about 
SS.GOOm from oil revenue in 
1974, Kuwait has faced a liquid¬ 
ity shortage since May, say 
financial sources. This has 
meant a cutback in lending by 
banks and a fall in share prices. 

The shortage was caused by 
a large demand for credit when 
deposits could not keep pace 
with loans, and higher import 
co«ts.' 

By Clsffomd Webb 
Scotland Yard is being sup¬ 

ported by the Department of 
tbe Environment to stop Bri¬ 
tish haulage companies using 
forged _international permits to 
IffAnir ifltj fho hn riming tmn*. 

Europe trucking business. 
The permits, required to 

cross international frontiers, 
are issued by the governments 
of individual countries. They 
are limited in number to dis¬ 
courage foreign operators. Tbe 
Deportment of the Environ¬ 
ment receives block allocations 
of permits and is responsible 
for choosing which British 
operators can have them. 

The majority go to haulage 
companies with established 
European business and this bas 
caused a great deal of resenx- 

_ companies 
of heavy trucks to deliver Bri¬ 
tish exports and return with 
imports. 

The result is a flourishing 
trade m forged documents. 
Tbe manager of a large Mid¬ 
land haulage concern said yes¬ 
terday: “The use of forged 
permits is now so widespread 
that ahnost everyone in the 
business knows about it They 
cost between £5 and £10 each 
and most of them seem to orig¬ 

inate from somewhere in the 
East End of London.” 

There have already been a 
number of successful prosecu¬ 
tions for using forged docu¬ 
ments, but so far the illicit 
printers have escaped detec¬ 
tion. A Department of the 
Environment spokesman said 
yesterday: “We are keen to 
get our hands on as many 
examples of these forgeries as 
possible. It is something we 
intend to stamp out and we 
are cooperating with the police 
authorities to do this.” 

Motor Transport, the In¬ 
dustry’s weekly newspaper, 
recently reported that it had 
puniiased forged German, Aus¬ 
trian and Yugoslav permits for 
£35. A member of its staff tele¬ 
phoned a number obtained 
from “a friend In die trade” 
and arranged a meeting in a 
Stoc&rcker~bei£ S&heMrlflB 
permits were handed over on 
that occasion and the 
remainder die following even¬ 
ing. 

Motor Transport com¬ 
mented: “ Getting hold of a set 
of spurious permits was there¬ 
fore a straightforward busi¬ 
ness. Quite a smooth oper¬ 
ation . . . there was no limit 
to the number of forgeries 
a variable.” . 

Car output in Europe 
continues to decline 

ParL, Dec 23.—French motor 
industry exports weakened only 
slightly in the first 11 months 
of 1974 while production de¬ 
clined 5 per cent in volume and 
new car registrations dropped 
13.9 per cent during the same 
period, the industry federation 
said today. 

The federation said, however, 
that the industry’s situation 
worsened “ considerably ” in 
November with production off 
38-2 per cent from a year 
earlier, while exports and new 
car registrations declined 12j> 
per cent and 27 per cent respec¬ 
tively. 

It blamed the deterioration on 
tbe general economic down¬ 
trend. 

French car output in Novem¬ 
ber declined to 282,468 units 
from 343,94S in October and 
345,325 in November, 1973. 

Production for the first 11 
months totalled 3,1S7,070 units, 
including 2,801,905 private 
vehicles, down from 3,308^52 
and 2^48,785, respectively, last 
year. 

November exports totalled 
157.600 vehicles, including 
139.840 private cars, down from 
173,360 and 159,770 respectively, 
in November, 1973. First 11- 
month exports totalled 1,777,565 
units, down from 1,176.564 a 
year earlier. 

New car registrations io 
November totalled 124,595. lm- 
port figures were not available. 
German output down : West Ger¬ 

many’s motor vehicle produc¬ 
tion declined io'243,656 units in 
November from 295,168 units in 
October and from 343,164 units 
in November a year ago, the 
automobile industry federation 
reported. 

November passenger car pro¬ 
duction dropped to 202,866 units 
from 249,144 units in October 
and from 298,888 units in 
November, 1973. 

Motor vehicle exports de¬ 
clined to 137,699 units in 
November from October’s 
155,233 units and from 201,936 
units in November, 1973. The 
11-month production declined 
to 2,922,889 units from 3.706J122 
units in the like 1973 period, 
while 11-month motor vehicle 
exports dropped to 1,739,642 
units from 2,166,560 units.—AP- 
Dow Jones. 
Chile’s acquisition : The Chilean 
government will soon acquire 
tbe 49 per cent interest owned 
by Citroen SJV. In a car assembly 
plant at Ariga, Chile, company 
officials said. 

The government-owned Corfo 
company already owns 51 per 
cent Of Citroen-Chile, which 
assembles about 6,000 units per 
year. Negotiations for the take¬ 
over are being carried out at 
Santiago, the officials said. 
Toyota cutback: Toyota Motor 
said it plans to halve its capital 
outlay for the fiscal year 
beginning next April. The 
firm said the reduction reflects 
: slump in domestic car sales. 

Sindona 
bank faces 
interest 
rate inquiry 
From John Earle 
Rome, Dec 23 

Several Italian public 
porations are involved in alle¬ 
gations that Banca Unione, a 
member of the collapsed Sin¬ 
dona group, paid secret^ sap* 
piementary interest Tates on 
their deposit accounts with the 
bank. The extra money was 
allegedly paid to individuals, 
sometimes apparently witb 
cheques made out to fictitious 
names. 

According to Panorama maga¬ 
zine, Banca Unione paid an. open 
interest rate on these deposits 
of 5.75 per cent, plus a supple¬ 
mentary rate of 1.75 per cent 
last year and this year. It 
named Finmeccanica, Ente 
Minerario Siciliano and Gescal, 
as among the corporations 
affected. - 

Finmeccanica, the engineer¬ 
ing and mechanical holding 
company of the TRI parastatal 
group, was reported to have the 
biggest deposit, of hjx>ut 
50.000m lire (about £33m). 
Ente Minerario Siciliano, the 
Sicilian regional authorities’ 
mining and mineral enterprise 
was said to have a deposit of 
about 7,500m lire, and Gescal, 
a public body which builds 
workers* houses, aboux 10.000m 
lire. 

In the case of Finmeccanica, 
Panorama said the “black” 
payments were made with non- 
transferable cheques to a per¬ 
son whose name it gave put 
did not identify as real or fic¬ 
titious. Officials of Finmec¬ 
canica were not available for 
comment, while officials of the 
parent corporation. IRI, refer¬ 
red inquiries to Finmeccanica. 

As far as Ente Minerario 
Siciliano was concerned, the' 
magazine said “black” pay¬ 
ment cheques, totalling about 
70m lire (nearly £47.000) were 
made out to fictitious names. 
These were cashed by two in¬ 
dividuals whom the magazine 
identified and who have senior 
positions with the company. 

The Sicilian regional govern¬ 
ment has in the meantime 
ordered an inquiry, and pro¬ 
mised to publish the results. 
The board of the Ente Mine¬ 
rario, after receiving letters 
from the two individuals deny¬ 
ing any connexion with the 
mit all relevant docunfSnfSbQSi 
to tbe regional government. The 
neo-fascists in the regional 
assembly want the two officials 
suspended. 

In the case of Gescal, Pano¬ 
rama said 10 cheques, each of 
5m lire, were received by a 
Christian Democrat senator who 
is a junior minister, while 
other cheques, totalling 175m 
lire, were made out to a woman. 

Banca Unione t was merged 
last summer by Signor Sindona 
with his Banca Privata Finan- 
ziaria to Form Banca Privata 
Italianaj now> in enforced 
liquidation. Signor Sindona, 
who is somewhere abroad, is 
wanted by the Italian authori¬ 
ties lor arrest on several 
charges, including falsifying 
accounts. 

Ceremony for 
first platinum 
assay hallmark 
. The Worshipful_ Company of 
Goldsmiths is inviting 800 
manufacturing jewellers and 
silversmiths to Goldsmiths’ Hall 
on January 2 to witness the 
marking of the first pieces of 
platinum tested by the London 
Assay Office under the new 
Ballmarking Act. 

The Goldsmiths’ Company bas 
been . responsible for assaying 
the purity of gold and silver 
wares since 1300 and when the 
new Hallmarking Act passed in 
1973 comes into force on Janu¬ 
ary 1, they will also begin to 
assay platinum for the first 
time, checking that each article 
is at least 95 per cent pure 
before hallmarking it with the 
new symbol of an orb sur¬ 
mounted by a cross. 

First piece to be hallmarked 
will be the Platinum Medal 
awarded by the Institute of 
Metals to Professor Robert 
Button, who was for many years 
chairman of the Assay Office 
Committee of the Goldsmiths’ 
Company. 

How the markets moved 
The Tirtes index: 64.51 —1.15 

FT index: 160.8 -2.7 

Rises 
Beecham Grp 
CLRP Inv 
Crowther, J. 
Cons Goldfields 
Fodens 
Greens Ecoo 
Highland 

Falls 
Bcrisfords 
Barclays Bk 
Boots 
Bowater Corp 
Courtaulds 
Hammers on 
Hawker Sidd 

lp to 122p 
3p to 2$\p 
2f> to 22p „ 
Sp 1t> 2S0p 
4p to i6p 
4p to 37p 
8p to Z2p 

*J> to lSJt* 
4p to 122p 
4p to 9Sp 
Sp to 71p 
2p to 56p 

- 5p to 165p 
40 to 14fip 

Home caann 
Lee Cooper 
Moss Bros 
•fed trust 
Unilever 
Western Areas 
Welkotn 

Imp Chem lad 
.Lews ton Int 
MEPC 
Prop Hldgs 
San gets 
Stock Coot 
Vickers 

lp to 30p 
5p to 45p 
4p to 27p 
Sp to 36Op 
2p to l?3p 
4 Op to G6f»p 
ISp to 52Op 

*p to 123p 
3j> to Sp 
SptO S?p 
7p to 103p 
5p to 24p 
5p to S5p 
2p to 70p 

THE POUND 
Bank 
boys 

Bank 
sens 

Australia S 
Austria Seta 
Belgium Fr 
Canada s 
Dtnuufc Kr 
Finland Mtk 
France Fr 
Germany DM 
Greece Dr 
Mcn^tns S 
Italy Lr 
Japan Ye 

1.82 
41.50 
S8.75 
2-55 

13.70 
. 8.65 

10.68 
5.80 

7Z*2S 
IMS 

1,560.00 
730.00 

Netherlands GM 6.85 

Equities were featured by activity 
in gold shares. 
Gilt-edged securities remained 
quiet. 
Sterling gflJuea. 50 . points at 
$2.3305. *fte ** effective devalua¬ 
tion ” rate tos 21A per cent. 
Gold jumped $5 to $293. 
SDR-S tttS 121S040 Vrtfle SDfc-E 
was 0.521969. 
Commodities: Sugar prices rose 

sharply with gains ranging to 130 ; 
the London daily quotation was 
lifted £25 to £440. Cocoa futures 
advanced between £3.50 and £10 
while coffee lost between £1.50 
and £4.50. Copper advanced El 
and tin £6.50. Lead was £2.50 
higher, and LME silver gained 
5.1p. Renters index was 4.3 op at 
1.180.7. 

Reports, page 18 

Norway Kr 
Portugal Bsc 
s Africa ltd 
Spain Pcs 
Sweden Kr 
Switzerland Fr 
US $ 

l2-55 

L9S 
136.00 

9.90 
5.15 
2.37 

Yugoslavia Dor 4250 

1.77 
3930 
86.00 
L30 

1330 
6.40 

10-30 
5.60 

69.50 
16.60 

1,510.00 
705.00 

5JS 
12^0 
56.00 

1.68 
131.00 

9.60 
3.95 
2.32 

40.75 
Wales tan tani n.itta ong^m^su&pjtrq 

assruirBSSssp 
travellers' cheques and ether 
currency basinms. 

rates apply io 
foradm 

NCB chief promises miners 
top place in wages league 
By David Young 

Sir Derek Eire, National 
Coal Board chairman, yester- 
tifey rota miners in Scotland 
that recent improved coal out¬ 
put has increased hopes that 
the target o€ 120 million tons 
being produced in the year 
ending io March can be 
reached, 

tie was speaking to miners 
at the idvitatloO of Mr Mick 
McGa'uey, president of the 
Scottish Mineworkers’ Union 
Bed vfce-prosidwt of the NUM. 
Sir Derek also told the miners 
that the NCB hafl to toake sure 
that they stayed at the top of 
[he wages league. 

While at the Mtmktonball 
colliery near Edinburgh, the 
NCB chairman took the oppor¬ 
tunity to discuss with Scottish 
union officials details of the 
NCB’s productivity drive. 

Both sides expressed com¬ 

plete agreement On a firm 
commitment to reach the Scot¬ 
tish output target af 10 million 
tons as “ quickly as possible ”. 
Sir Derek said that over £60m 
was to be spent in the next 10 
years in improving existing 
Scottish collieries and on new 
developments. 

Each year For tbe next Five 
years Elm is to be spent on 
developing the new Seafieid 
colliery and early next year 
the first radio-controlled coal 
shearer to be used in a British 
pit will be in operation at Sea- 
field. 

Sir Derek said that recent 
productivity bad been 
encouraging. He said: “This is 
not a question of Speeding up 
miners, it is not a question of 
increased muscle power. It is a 
question of unliai% more effi¬ 
ciently the machinery that fr 
there at their disposal.” 

a 
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A FINANCIAL PANTOMIME 

Act L scl: 
Thu curban i ises on a scene 

of primeval gloom. The lime is 
the beginning of the three-dav 
year 1974, and the whole stage 
is plunged m darkness and 
despair. Enter the Bahes. 
bearing, flickering fimported) 
candles. 
BABES; “Oh woe I Woe, woe, 

oh woe are we. 
Thus plunged in dark and 

penury. 
We thought to climb the 

index high 
To Treasure Islands in the 

sky: 
But as we climbed Inflation 

roared 
About its roots, where 

money, poured 
To feed our growth, but 

fuelled its greed— 
Reducing us to present need. 
For as we dung, stock shor¬ 

tage then 
Beset our quiv'ring bean¬ 

stalk; when 
Supplies of money dried and 

sank. 
It gasped ‘ Liquidity ! * and 

shrank. 
So here stand we, our backs 

near bare— 
Portfolios in tatters there. 
By Frozen Dividends we’re 

chilled. 
By fierce Inflation well-nigh 

* killed. 
We hope for rescue and 

repair— 
Yet fear attack and fee] 

desDair ’’. 

Sudden cries of battle. Enter 
m. victorious army from the 

with King Harold at its 

Babes in the Wood 
or 

Great Britain on Ice 
DRAMATIS PERSONNAE: 

The Babes 
Big Benn 

Denis the Menace 

Widow Twankey 
The Teddy Bears 

Ali Baba and the 
Forty Thieves 

The Mad Hatter 

Poore Dennis of 
Mediden 

King Harold 
Dame Threadneedla 
Uncle Relever 

Business j financial news 

! News 

Act lY'Scl: 

Christmas 
Quiz 
I. Which Industrial or enm- 

; tnenaal grouping is Britain's 
j biggest employer ? 

a. Barclay’s Bank 
b. British Leyland Motor 

Company 
C. Tee Post Office 

European ban on beef 
veal imports topples 
J E Sanger midway profit 

AND 

Making his first ever stage 

appearance 

Sir Loan Ryder on the 
Pantomime Horse 
~ NEB ” 

_ r . 2. Which is Britain's most 
Babes, m final desperation. company as measured 

stumble upon the Mad Balter's . bv. ttMen «n capital employed ? 
Tea Party at Westnanster. Out - F!uof (£nsIand) 
of his magic cabinet (nine you 
sec him, note you don't) steps 
Big Benn, shadowed by lode 
Relever who looks unconvinced. 

BIG BENN: •* Id for a penny. 

b. J. Coral (Holdings! 
c. Roche Products 

3. How 
industries 

HAROLD: “ Why shiver here 
in darkling wood ? 

A Labour draught will do 
you good. 

The Blues are gone. We’ll 
make all bright. 

Go 1 End the strikes! Let 
there be light! ” 
As the curtain falls the hou- 

Melzghts go up and instantly 
fuse again. 

Act I, sc 2: 
The babes are still 

benighted, their miserable 
belongings shrunk even 
smaller. Enter Denis the 
Menace, who rushes up to the 
Babes, embracing them with 
mock affection. 

THE MENACE: “Why Babes! 
What’s this? You’re fright¬ 

ened sore. 
But shadows of yourselves of 

yore. 
Come to my arms—no need 

to shriek— 
(Aside^ Js. kIJJJ 

squeak! 
The little dears 1 They’ve 

money yet— 
Transfers of capital I’m set 
To tax away. I’ll clinch the 

squeeze 
With surcharges on compan¬ 

ies. 
PH act on ACT and milk ’em 

dry- 
What of Inflation ? He roars 

high— 
Td best pretend to wear him 

down 
With fiscal fusillade and 

frown— 
But m not starve the beast 

in haste; 
He might lay my consti¬ 

tuency waste ! ” 

Exit Denis the Menace, stage 
left. 

THE BABES: “0! the days 
when bulls roamed, frisking 
Through the land, all for¬ 

tune risking 
On tip, or rumour, or p/c ! 
Then for dividends fast 

growing— 
Cover strong and prospects 

glowing— 
None like Twankey's Laund¬ 

er-v ! 
4 We wash it Whyter *—was 

her credo 
To her clients’ ecstasy— ■ 
Come ! We’ll comfort find at 

Widow 
Twankey’s Chinese Laund-er- 

Act I, sc 3: 
Trixnnphal entry to Twan¬ 

key's Laundry. 

WIDOW: “ I’ve your shirts. 
I’ve your deposits. 

I’m authorized, babes, don’t 
you see? 

But all is lost, Eor all is over 
At Widow Twankey’s Laund- 

er-v”. 
... —■— . - .vucie 

lies our route ? 
Our shirts are gone, we’re 

destitute 1 
Oh, where to turn ? Whom 

to entreat ? 
Our last resort: Threadnee- 

dle Street". 

As the Babes nervously 
approach Dame Threadneedle’s 
residence, there comes the 
sound of a rumpus in nearby 
Throgmorton Street. 

CHORUS OF BEARS: “If 
you come down to the Stock 
Exchange, you’re in for a big 
surprise. 

If you come down to the 
Stock Exchange, you’ll never 
believe your eyes. 

For every bear that ever 
there was 

Is at the Stock Exchange, 
because 

This is the year the teddy 
bears have their picnic ! 

If you need quick relief 
today, we’ll offer you break¬ 
fast and bed. 

It’s a capital way of taking 
a loss, and it’s yet to be hit 
on the head. 

And every bear that ever 
there was 

Attributed to: 
Adrienne Gleeson 

Margaret Drummond 
Anthony Rowley 

Is at the Stock Exchange, 
because 

This is the year the teddy 
bears have their picnic! ” 

BABES {in horror): “Oh! 
we must flee the Bears and 
seek aid from Dame. Thread- 
needle : she is safe and staid ” 
oear rcna ' Warning sounds 
(off). 

Supplies of money dribble 
through.” 

BABES: “ Alas ! alas! what 
shall we do?” 

DAME: “Away! You'll never 
whine or wheedle 

Your way around stout 
Dame Threadneedle! ” 

Act III, sc lr 
Babes wend their sad way 

through the City of London. 
Shed tears here, good reader, 

■for fresh perils 'await them. 
Enter Ali Baba and the Forty 
Thieves (alias the OPEC 
horde). 

ALI BABA, etc (To the tunc 
• of. “ A bicycle made far 

turn”): 

“Babies, babies, come and 
recycle, do. 

Well buy assets, and sing 
desert songs in lieu. 
Although at Teh'ran you 

fought us. 
We’ve oil for troubled 

waters. 
And we’ll C-IJ-, whatever you 

in for a pound. I TSI3-i4- 
I like scattering largesse : a- une 

round” 
BABES: “Oh! Give them 

back! They're our 
possessionsI “ 

BIG BENN: “Who dares so 
challenge my obsessions?” 

BABES: “There's -Aunt Nancy. 
a framed heavy 

Sold to meet her estate 
duty. 

Cousin Billy's gilts and 
. lands 

And his twenty 
kruggemmds 

Have cone io meet his - 
CGT— 

And Daddy’s stake in BMC 
Is worthless now it’s come 

unstuck 
—He thinks it should be 

broken op. 
For who needs cars with 

such inflation ? ” 
BIG BENN: 411 do—if I'm to. 

save the nation. ! 
111 wrench it from disaster's 

bride ..." I 
BABES: “ He’s kleptomaniac. ! 

ere dunk.”- 
Enter Poore Demos of 
Maiden on his half-finished 
NVT (Not Very Triumphant) 
motorcycle. 

POORE DENNIS: “Pm Fer- 
ranric, I need cash 

You promised it ... ” 
ALL: * Oh ! That n radii " 
POORE DENNIS: “Eootwfa of 

you, yoar troobieh aaafl— 
We stand to lose, go to the 

waJL 

many 
lost 

nationalized 
money in 

Dropping short of its pros¬ 
pectus forecast in the year to 
March 31. interim figures of 
meat traders J. £. Sanger for 
the six months to September 30 
slumped heavily—thanks to the 
total ban on beef and veal Im¬ 
ports into the EEC. 

Turnover was . more than 
halved to £14.T4m. on which pre¬ 
tax profit collapsed ; from 
£596.000 to £165.000, and the G'r' ■ !■ i 

ta. £3S9om $5.3111 disposal 
to 1/3.000. An interim dividend _ * 

had a taxable loss nf 553LW 
against a profit of £283,000. 
the half to September 30. T 
property side bas been bit 
high interest rates, but t 
board, will not make sales 
“ unrealistic prices". The di 
dend is cut from 0.5p to 0.2f 

Sime Darby’s 

Our orders borer, cash foods 
auk 

In 

a. 
fc. Five 
c. Seven 

4. Which is biggest in terms of 
sales ? 

a. “ Shell ’' Transport and 
Trading 

b. Standard Oil of Cali¬ 
fornia 

c. Nippon Oi! 

а. Winch British bank trading 
mainly overseas makes-the most 
profit ? 

a. Lloyds Bank Inter¬ 
national 

b. Standard and Chartered 
Banking Group 

c- Hongkong and Shanghai 
Banking Corporation 

б. Which is Germany's biggest 
Chemical company ? 

a. Bayer AG 
b. BASF AG 
c. Farbwerke Hoechst AG 

7. Which is biggest ? 

a. The British Steel Cor¬ 
poration 

b. August Thvssen Hutte 
AG of Germany 

‘ c. Nippon Steel 

8L Who- is the major share¬ 
holder fa 

4. Consolidated Tin Smel¬ 
ters 

b. Marks and Spencer 
c. Tozer Kemsley & Mill- 

bourn (Holding) 

9. Which British company has 
most managing directors and 
bow many ? 

a. British & Commonwealth 
Shipping 

b. British Petroleum 
c. British Enkalon 

debt we're at die very» 
brink— | 

Oh! lead us hence, for here | 
yon led ..." 

BIG BENN (soon voce): “ Tm , 
siti of ihis” (Full voice): \ 10. Did the average return on 

“ off nidi bis bead ! “ ! assets for Britain’s top thousand 
King Harold enters absent < commercial and industrial com- 

mindedly-. !parties rue or fall between 
HAROLD: 

-rn 

* Weevils here, 
weevils there, 

seek weevils 
everywhere I ” 

Act IV,sc2: 
The end seems high- Enter ; 

(as if inspired) the Pantomime 1 
“ VPU» On k'r IiM-t : 

1972 and 73 ? 

11. Which British company re¬ 
corded the biggest absolute rise 

1 in profits in 1973-74 ? 

a. Honeywell 
b. British Petroleum 
c. Rio Tinco Zinc 

interim dividend 
of I.12p. payable February 24, 
is proposed. 

The European ban, extended 
; indefinitely, continues severely 

io restrict group trading. Its 
‘ effecr o:t' the . results was 

worsened by uncertainty in the 
i trade over the agricultural 
i policy of the EEC. continued 
I placing of beef into intervention 

stocks, and overall fall in 
demand. 

However. Mr J. E, Sanger, 
chairman, saysjhe group’s flexi¬ 
bility' in organization is begin¬ 
ning to take effect in the second- 
half, and. trading generally bas 
shown some recovery in recent 
months. 

Samuel Props’ 
sails trimmed 

Samuel Properties, which 
earlier this month announced a 
£42m funding operation for its 
major developments, discloses 
in its annual report that year- 
end net assets were down from 
107p to 81p a share. This largely 
reflected a revaluation of the 
group’s United Kingdom invest¬ 
ment properries at £3 2.1m— 
some £7-3m below former book 
value. 

Midland in new 
consortium 

In its latest venture, the Mid¬ 
land Bank has taken a 15 per 
cent stake in Banque Europeene 
Pour I’Amerique Latine, which 
lias been established to take the 
place of Banque Italo-Eelse— 
the main shareholders of which 
were Sovicte . Generate de 
Banque. Credito Italia no, and 
Credit Suisse. . 

In the new arrangement, 
these are joined by Midland, 
Am.‘terdam-Kotrerdam. Bank, 
Soriete Generate. Paris, and 
Banco Espanol de Credito. 

Loss by Polly Peck 
Because of a deficit from the 

property division, Polly Peck 

Simc Darby has accepted 
offer from the Glenoon Corno 
lion -.for its Woodward 
Dickerson subsidiaries, deal 
in fertilizer and allied prodm 
Glendon is controlled bv Mr 
Wurstcr; president of Wo 
ward & Dickerson, based 
Philadelphia. 

The purchase price is eitl 
55.3m cash (£2.9m) pavable 
completion on .lanuarv 31, 
S7.3m cash, of v.fcich 53.5m i 
he paid in January and 
balance in two equal iR^taiine 
one year and tvo years lai 
Sime Darby will continue 
trade in fertilisers on a tvot 

wide basis as i: did before i 
purchase of Woodward 
Dickerson in March last year 

United Artists move t< 
block possible bid 

In an attempt to block 
apparent takeover attempt 
Hanson Trust, which now bo 
2S per cent of the equity. Unii 
Artists Theatre Circuit has fi 
a suit in a United Slates Distr 
Court. UATC says that its dir 
tors beneficially hold 42 per n 
oi the equity and, in additi< 
officers of the company he 
another 3 per cent. 

In its suit, the company alle-. 
that Hanson's, activities in ci 
action with its purchas 
amounted to a render offer a 
violated the Securities Exchar 
Act. 

In order to stop Hanson fr< 
gaining control, the board 
prepared to raise its own sid 
stake in the company. 

Moss Bros slide 
Due in .the tram to inter, 

charges, which rose by £fi9.N 
profits of Moss Bros were •: 
from - £105.CTO to £52,000 j». 
tax ' in the nine months 
October 26. There is no di 
dc-nd n.8nj, bur a final will 
pfid earlier than usual, prt 
ably at the beginning of July. 

In Ivte dealings wn the mark 
the shares dipped 4 ip to 26Jp 

Horse “NEB*. On his back is 12. WricVwa^ 

do, for av far »«.«» -“Whoa ! ^1973-74 

Act II, sc 1: 
At Dame Threadneedle*s. The 

Dame, with cronies, sits knit¬ 
ting. 

DAME: “Away ! Be off I I’ve 
nought for yon. 

Fm knitting here with 
Grand’ma Pru 

As dread Sir Kenneth Cor¬ 
pse chops down 

The bankruptcies and 
spivs of Town. 

That was a secondary!— 
Go I 

Tap stocks are off, and 
much too low 

Babies, babies, come and 
recycle, do. 

We’ll buy Daimlers, and Lon¬ 
don blocks from you. 

As capitalists we look funny. 
And we ain’t so keen on 

your money. 
But just Kuwait, we’ve got a 
date, with Dame Threadnee¬ 

dle, too. 
Babies, babies, come and 

recycle, do. 
It may sound crazy, but 

we Ye being nice to you. 
For the loan of Emir £2 

billion 
You can jump, and we’H 

dance a cotiUdoa 
And ring the till, for our 
interest will inevitably 

accrue.” 

N&dy I Wbodps! that f' 
should be Nebby! ” ■ f 

(Aside to audience). “ Well, i 
they’re aH from the same ■ 

stabkk aren’t they.” 
ALL: “ AH hail! the saviour 

of the hour appears ! 
Hell Mirror -aH our woes 

and soothe our fears. 
Press on. Sir Don, instruct 

us in the ways 
By which we’H win through 

to more affluent days.” 
SIR LOAN: (enigmatic silence). 

Final Curtain . 
Will the Babes survive ? 
Will Big Benn -strike again ? 
Will Sir Loan come a cropper ? 
Extra copies available from 

The Times Business News: 
one petrodollar each. 

-omnner 
s • 

merger of 

a. Navcot Shipping fnr 
^ Shipping Industrial 
b. P&O for Boris 

Holdings 
c. Great Universal Stores 

for Leonards 

ItahHiv. the asset value is aho 
2fp a siir.rc. 

laaucsT&r ioans £7.3m for Finland 

Answers at the foot of columns 
seven and eight 

The answers to thousands of 
i questions like these can be 
j found in the current issue of 

The Times 1000, available from 
leading booksellers or from 
Times Newspapers Ltd, 32 
Wharf Road, London, N1 7SD, 
£Z50 plus 25p postage and 
packing. 

Another trust 
repays loans 

New York & Gartmore Invest- 
mcnr Trust has joined , the growing, 
number uf trusts repaying loans. 
It bas arranged repayment of £3m 
of sterling uepo&it and S6.5m ui 
dollar loans, leaving respectively 
12.75m and 57m of loans out- 
standing. 

Both the deposit and the loan 
were originally negotiated for a 
period of five years to November, 
1377, at fixed rates of interest. The 
dollar Joan currently shows a 
shortfall of some £300,000 at cur¬ 
rent rates of Investment, currency 
in relation to its holdings of 
American securities and cash. 

After deducting this contingent 

A £7.3m line of credit has bf 
arran-ed lor Kautanmkld Oy 
Helsinki with the tracking of t 
Export Credits Guarantee Depa 
ment. Tile deal has beenartan? 
by Lazarrt Bros and is the Ci 
to have been signed between 
hark and Rautaruukki since K 

French DM issue 
Caisse Na tionaic des Autoroi 

of France will shortly issu* 
D Ml 00m seven-year loan- wit 
proposed coupon of 9J per c< 
The issue price has yet to be s 
co-managers arc Westdeut* 
Landes^ank Girotentralc 
Deutsche Komriaii?lh.ink-DeuL' 
Girazcntrate. 

A further Commonivealih 
Australia DM loan may be flop 
in the New Year. Australia iss 
a DM200m 10 per cent, six-?- 
loan at 99 per cent in October. 

Issued at the request of Gold Fields of South Africa limited and Union Corporation limited by Hill Samuel & Co. Limited, Hambros Bank Limited and Barclays National Merchant Bank Limited 

JOINT STATEMENT BY 

UNION CORPORATION LIMITED 
("UNICORP") ; 

(incorporated in the Republic of South Africa) 

AND 

I 
l 

GOLD FIELDS OF SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED 
("GFSA") 

(Incorporated in the Republic of South Africa) 

TO THE SHAREHOLDERS OF UNION CORPORATION LIMITED 

T 
I 
\ 

General Mining and Finance Corporation, Limited have 
only recently acquired a substantial holding in blnion 
Corporation. They are now advising you to ignore the 
recommendation of the Union Corporation Boa’rd and its 
advisers. The interests and motives of General Mining 
may well be different from those of other shareholders. 

Follow the advice of your Board and its advisers to 
accept the GFSA offer and disregard the General 
Mining circular dated 18th December 1974. 
It is in your interest to send in your acceptance to 
GFSA not later than 10th January 1975. 

JOHANNESBURG 
23rd DECEMBER 1974- 

DulyauthoriMdcQmitilttBBSofth* Boards of GFSA and of Unlcorp have taken an reasonable care to unsurathvtthvf sets staled and the opinions ezpraaeed 
to this announcementare fair and accurate ami the committees of the Boards of G FSA and of Unicorp accept responsibility jointly and severally accordingly. 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 
* STRAIGHTS 

Air)ease 8’, 1983 
Amrr Motors V 1989 
Anglo-American Ta 1'JSV 
Ashland 8 ls*87 
Auslraswlas 8 1987 . . 
BICC 7-*4 1987 
Bluebell 7\ iy«7 
Bristol BV 1979 
Brit stool Carp 3% 1989 
Burlington T1, 1987 . . 
t la dftnry 7% 1 990 
Carrier 8 1987 
Colombia S’, 1988 .. 
Cons Food T'a 1991 .. 
Copenhagen County Anrti 

7% 1987 
Oj* entry 8V 1981 
Coventry RV. 1980 
t.umicao Tokyo 8". 1988 
cuuar Hammer S 1987 
Dana 8 1987 .. ■ .. 
Denmark Kingdom 71, 

1990 . . .. . . 
Denmark Mtge Bank 7>a 

Dundee 5M. 1985 II 
E scorn 9*. 1989 
EIB 8's 1988 . . 
Euroflma 8‘- 1939 
First Chicago 7 1980 
Fb^Pennaylvanls 7™, 

FIsons 8V 1987* II 
CATX 8'., 1987 
general Cables 6', 1987 

S™ imJ?1. ?im: 
Hambros 734.19B7 
Ilamm arsis 8 J987 ... 
Hilton 7-^ 1987 
IC1 T>, 1993 . . 
Inlernall Util R>, 1983 
Klninwort 81. 1987 
Lancashire 9'. 1«81 .. 
Lena I A Gen Ass 7\ 

1°BR 
Manchester 8', 1931 .. 
Mexico ft", 1991 
MieheMn 7', T>*88 .. 
Mitsubishi 9- 1989 
Motorola 8 1987 
e't a Grind lavn 7->, 19^7 
N.tMonal Coal Board JP. 

1988 
Norues Konim 7*u 1990 
N. A. Rockwell 7 , hit-.. 
N. A. Rockwell .T, 1987 
Nottingham 8*„ 1079 .. 
Pacific LlghUnn 8 19RS 
Penn wall B 1*.W17 
7uehec Hydro VUJ9 
niehec tProv T1- togg 

‘Uieensland ff, V487 .. 
Ralsion 7*n 1987 
RMM 8 l'«KB T. .1 
8AS 8 IMH7 . _ 
s.-anralT 71- ^ ‘J'-Ci 
'Jrnnr.ifr B'„ I'lRn 
5!»,,ll 71. 1987 
elnq.iunrr T', l«#!7 ., 
«in»tnh q Vfla 
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STB 7”, I1187 .. 

oil R'„ i r,nn 
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Tennrrn 7'. 11179 
Trnnr-rQ ,j 1 • vj 
Tevh-on T-'j 1987 
ThVTI t: CltV 3 19B8 
Iransorean Gf 7*. 1987 
l-nlon till 7 1179 
!°u 71 - 1987 I iriT f iIKS _ _ 
ciah 7', 7979 ' "' 
' 'ish 3 1M87 .. 
Venmuein 81, | ii»7 
Volvo R 1 flR7 
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74 
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67 
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57 
60 
08 

• s“ 
78 

M 
ii-V^ 
88 
85 

77 
87 
85 
86‘, 
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ea‘= 
79 
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as 
87 
87 
90’, 

7B 
69 
BA 
83 
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68 
74 
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70 
89 

6'* 
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79 
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PR 
68 
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si? * 
88 
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71 
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96 ’ 
F.-', 
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84 

79 
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87 
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80 
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87 
87 
89 
89 
VI'j 
83 
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«6 
35 
71 
81 
71 
76 
60 
70 
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91 
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31 
80 
90 
R9 
71 

51 
SI 'j 
.94*. 
54 ' 
90 

RJ'" 

M 
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I "7 
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S3 
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S4 
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Bat Int Hn il i'i 71, 1987 el e 
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Charier 1H1 71.. UW7 .VI J 
Charter ■ DM 1 o'- 
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A message from Mr Cube, 
«I had hoped to bring you good tidings. As 

it is, I’m still short of sugar. 
The sugar shortage hurts us all. For you, it 

means continual irritation, not to mention 
ever higher prices. For us at Tate & Lyle it has 
meant a decline in the activity and earnings of 
our U.K. sugar refineries. Other divisions, like 
shipping, engineering, road transport and 
international trading are thriving; but the sugar 
shortage hurts everyone. ( 

Hveryone uao 
efforts to ensure adequate sugar supplies. 

But so far final agreement with the 
suppliers has eluded both the Government 
and the E.E.C. 

Agreement must be reached soon. A 
sweet 1975 depends on it. Meanwhile, 

Happy Christinas!” 

I: 

Out ofsweetness came forth strength 

i 



FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

THE TIMES TUESDAY DECEMBER 24 1974 

Stock markets 

Industrials quiet, golds active 
The sight of a Father Christ¬ 

mas mating Lite rounds of the 
Exchange trading floor yester¬ 
day (collecting for charity; 
suggested chat the City had 
finally decided to abandon its 
cares and succumb to the festive 
spirit. But, business being busi¬ 
ness, the gold share pitches 
were surrounded by buyers who 
were encouraged by record 
bullion prices in London. 

The industrial share sections, 
however, attracted only those 
who wanted to uLe their 
meagre profits of the previous 
fortnight. Property shares aJso 
pave up some of the gains 
chalked up since the Govern¬ 
ment decision to lift rent curbs, 
while banks were not helped by 
k gloomv interim statement 
from Keyser Ulimami. 

A half-hearted rally in the 
final hour left Courtaulds a net 
2 p off at 5Sp, after j4p- 
Unilever 2p up at l/3p ana 
Deccham lp up at 122p. But ICI 
(123d), remaiued at the days 
lowest price. 

Gold shares were very busy, 
with investors responding .to 
forecasts that the gold price 
would soar yet higher in we 
New Year when United States 
citizens begin buying. Also help¬ 
ful were reports that, the Shall 
of Iran has modified .nis 
opposition to the Franco-L orted 
States plans to allow revaluation 
of official gold holdings. 

Share prices came off the <-°P 
in mid-afternoon, but the tone 
of the gold share market 
strengthened again at the ciosl, 
when Wall Strcer buyers 
appeared in London. Prcsiucn 
Stem 11201), and East Drxeion- Xn(5 11/16) .stood out 
strangle, with President Brand 
(£261 >,* Consolidated Goldfields 
(230p) and Western Areas 
1660p) also firmer. 

Views taken by the press or 
bv stockbroking firms on the 
outlook for various sectors oi 
the economy moved some snare 
prices. Bearish comments on ine 
outlook for profits in the 
chemical industry lowered ICU 
as well as Fisons (163p» and 
Glaxo Holdings. 

Newspaper and newsprint 
issues remained depressed, with 
Bowater down to 71p and Reed 
International easier at 134p. 

Bur brewery shares often 
improved on reports of good 
Christmas spending—and in 

spite of opinions in some 
market circles that profits 
could be hit this year. Vaux 
Breweries did well, and there 
was further buying of Tolle- 
machc Breweries. 

Toy shares, another tradi¬ 
tional Christmas favourite, 
found buyers, helped by press 
comment on current sales pro¬ 
gress. Cowan de Groot shares 
edged forward, and Dnnbee 
Combcx dosed a few pence 
higher. 

But the profit-takers moved 
in on building and construction 
shares, after a press survey sug¬ 
gesting heavy redundancies 
ahead had offset last week's 
hopes of fat contracts from the 
Middle East. Taylor Woodrow 
fS6p), .7. Mow!cm (33p) and 
R. Costain f74p J were promin¬ 
ent in the list of those to turn 
down. 

The heavier industrials, like 
GKN (lOGp) and Tube Invest¬ 
ments (12Gpj. were little 
affected by fresh reports of the 
crisis facing the motor ami 
engineering industries. At 6Jp 
shares in BLMC remained 
resolutely at their Iowest-ever 
quoted price. 

The store shares could display 

little of the festive spirit. Elinor 
losses were suffered by Marks & 
Spencer (lOlp), Great Universal 
Stores ‘‘A" (91p) and other 
leaders. Food shares remained 
quiet. 

Shares in Keyser Ulimann 
dipped to 37p after a grim- 
sounding interim statement. 
Among the major lending banks. 
National Westminster, again out 
of favour, closed at 98p—below 
par value again. Insurance 
issues also weakened, while on 
the property pitch. Land 
Securities (92p), Stock Conver¬ 
sion (Sop) and Great Portland 
Estates (122p) gave ground. 

Small losses were marked 
against oil shares, but interest 
remained low. 

Trading in the gilt-edged 
market was very quiet and sub¬ 
dued yesterday. Jobbers said 
that turnover was minimal. 

The price of long-dated stocks 
was marked up 116 point, while 
short-dated stocks also ended 
the session with 1/ 16-point 
gains. Most operators appeared 
to have arranged their jmsitions 
for the Christmas period and 
subsequently withdrawn from 
the market. 

Foreign 
Exchange 

The dollar fell against most 
European currencies yesterday 
afternoon, to close rather mi:.ed. 
Dealers said trading was quiet with 
single deals having disproportion¬ 
ate impact on exchange rates. 

Interbank transactions were at a 

low level as many European banks 
bad already “ closed positions 

The United States unit dipped to 
2.5600-5700 against the Swiss franc 
from 2.5840-5940 at the opening 
(2.5625-3775 on Friday). 

The Swiss unit remained buoyed 
up by the absence of any announce¬ 
ment on further monetary moves 
by the Swiss Government ioDuv. in; 
the Cabinet discussions on the 
country's economic and currency 
situation last Friday. 

ir had been generally expected 
In manv market quarters lute :u»i 
week that Swiss ministers mi-lit 
announce further moveu to stem the 
flow of “hot money” inao the 
country, dealers said. 

| Sugar prices advance up to £30 a ton Sterling was firmer against the 
dollar, closing at SL53Q5, up 30 
points. 

The Bank of England’s sterling 
depreciation rate remained no- 
changed throughout the day from 
the opening 2l_5 per cent—slightly 
narrower titan Friday's closing 21.6 

per cent. 
Gold rose S3 an ounce, to a 

record level of S191 

Discount market 
The Bank cf England was 

required to assist the c.scozz: 
market in a small war vs&anda:.-, 
bv purchasing Treasury bills 
diiectiv from the *««*«■* in need. 
However, nnderhing factors indi- ; *■ 
cased that the help ras tottily cn- »* ** fhcape^5fereS’ 
nccessarv : if appeared flat the earliest avali- 

The market faced a net ^kc-cn sinp«nent had been taken, 
of TrtS- biUs^tit tee tanlS : !n the afternoon futures moved 

A sharp advance was recorded 
in London SUGAR prices yesterday 
with futures rising between E2L50 
and £30 a long ton. The daily price 
was raised £25 on tune to £440 a 
ton. 

The terminal followed through 
from Friday’s uptrend and values 
v.ere bid at limit up levels through- 
out the morning. No selling inter¬ 
est came into the pools which 
totalled 240 lots. Lebanon con- 

had carried aoovc-iarg:! /cTjaces 
over tile KC-skend. vtiITe £•■>» cir- 
cciatiun showed z ui-!ccr.e fal!, 
and Got ernrncnr 
were in esr*4--1 *" — v j~c trao 
(t.i to the Exchequer. 

.Money was co~.JD<«*ti!e enough 
early on. enabling Houses :a lower 
rt>pir (rids from an opening SJ to 
9 per cent down to 8 per cent. 
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ahead with the nearer positions 
trading at or just belov.- the new 
limits for most of the afternoon. 
Profit-taking, arbitrating and 
switching boosted the turnover. 

In Atibiria the Govern menl Ins 
decided to introduce a cuoia sys¬ 
tem for the domestic distribution 
of sn;?r to preiont possible future 
shortjzcs. The iroie, which comes 
into t.'-sa in Janaary. will la it 
for at least three months. 
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Commodities 
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London M-ral Lichinae.—.U7traaon.— 
&ih. tliree uionttu. 
2u4.a-cu.83: seven month!!. L-12.0- 
iu.Up. JdJes, i,7 lots or 10.-000 troy 
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V7.Uy; t&rce months. 1MJ3.7-O3.0b: 
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ZINC c!ou4 barely steady amt anjwrly 
rise was lost- Stocks ptmured 4.02b 
metric tons ip -1-1.G7j. Afternoon.— 
Cash. C331.0O-S5.00 a metric ton. 
IJuv- months. flaB6,0W27.OO._ Saif*- 
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®0“COA la teres trading was slacfc 
uie icuu siases vnn tlie valunn 
DOOHrt • by naans’ fL\'ag 
switch log between the Deccmbu 

posktans. the waive t ■ 
£5.30 to CIO higher. A iuilhcj 
ortginal leaders utm posted duri: 
afternoon •which made a total n 
lots so tar. Ghana pair hairs of 
crop cocoa.-:lor the lltlt west 1 
season eMed December 14 are esn 
at 30.342 long lohs, 
esthnated 261,005 (osj for (he • 
to date. In !be 12th «n,jt n 
season ended Naiuiter m rmr. 
were 20.736 urns vt.'cJv 
ciLiiUhtiV- total lo 133.433 Lon. 

D«. ^EMS-CMOLU ii MW? 
March, £714.5-3.0; May, tBJfi 
i“-v- Cfc01;5-2.0: Sew. wo, 
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\tariu 2372.0^.0. SalcsTl^ 
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23-«i«n-, 63.4oc. 
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oraiRS 7r^T*:ct w:;:t bt^en gj 
?ttUe interest in o-vnting a 
die^ged ullr.v srk.e levets. 
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Jan. ^oO-'O: March. 263.75: 
266,53. UKKAT iteadv. Jan. £ 
March. £64..jO: Miv. £67.03. 
hum ton. 
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Latest dividends 
.\1I dividends in new pence or appropriate currencies. 
Cumpa ny Ord Year 
(and par values! dh- ago 
Henson's Hosiery (TOp) Fin 0^ 0.6 
Coin Stationery (10p) Int 1.03 1.04 
Farm!osier (10p> Int 2J4 1.73 
K^vser Lltnuim f^3p) Inr 1.64 1.37 
Metal Products (25p) lot 0.32 0.5 
Moss Bros i2Up» Int Nit 
Non (Jersey) (20p) Int Nil Nil 
Radiant Metal (12’p) Int 0.75 0.75 
Sobranie (lOp) Int OJSS O.SJ 
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Grim BLM 
outlook in 
South Africa 
.atfdV South African stitisidrarjr 
are expected to decline in tbe 
medium term and no dividend 
is likely on ordinary shares dur¬ 
ing this period. 

This dismal prospect is 
revealed in the document out¬ 
lining the scheme through which 
British Leyland is buying out the 
22 per cent of the snares in 
Leyland South Africa which it 
does not already own. The 
acquisition is to be effected 
through BLM Finaoz of Switzer¬ 
land. 

In the year to September 30 
Leyland South Africa’s profits 
slumped from R4m f£2j5m) to 
R1.99m on sales down from 
RS6-2m to R91.7m. Car sales fell 
from 15,893 to 14,171, and com¬ 
mercial vehicle sales declined, 
t<jo. 

Sharp reverse 
to Sangers 

Shares of Sangers, the second- 
largest chemists’ wholesalers, 
fell 5^p to 22}p after a drop in 
first-half profits from £788,000 
to £449,000, in spite of a rise in 
turnover from £23-2m to £27.1m. 
This was after charging £68,000 
for exceptional items. 

Delays in the approval of 
price increases are the main fac¬ 
tor in the setback, together with 
high interest rates and the limit¬ 
ations placed an margins—not¬ 
ably those of suppliers. 

BSC purchase likely 
Talks are at an advanced 

stage for the sale to the British 
Steel Corporation of the materi¬ 
als handling business of Smith’s 
Enterprises (Glamorgan), a sub¬ 
sidiary of Richards & Walling- 
ton Industries. The business is 
based at Llanwern, South Wales. 

Gold Fields offer out 
The Gold Fields of South 

Africa formal offer for Union 
Corporation has now been 
published. It argues that 
General Mining, with 28 per 
cent of the equity, does not plan 

a general offer. So it urges on- 
committed shareholders to 
accept its bid. Otherwise, it 
argues, the Unicorp share price 
will fall. Among these other 
shareholders are Charter 
Consolidated with 10 per cent 

New York, Dec 23.—Recession 
and Inflation worries continued to 
depress the stock mar trot 

I’™ n«c 
__a? so 

second straight session, driving it 
sharply lower in actire trading. 
The Dow Jones Industrial Aver¬ 
age sank 8.84 points to close at 
589.64, after a 5-95 point drop on 
Friday. 

Volume rose to 18,040,000 
shares From 15,840,000 shares on 
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Int. TnL TcI. ' 12V 
Jewel Co 17V 
Jim Waller 21*» 
Johns Manv. 16V 
Johns on ft John 79V 
Kaiser Alum. 12V 
Kcnnccoit 36V 
Kerr UcGn 68V 
Klmb. Clk. 23 
Kriiftcn Cp. 33V 
Kredge S.S. 20V 
Kroscr 15 

LitlMl 3V 
>jdkhO*d 3V 
Lucky Stores 3 
ftlacnavoz 4 
Manuf Hanover 23V 
Mapco 23V 
Marathon 011 33V 
Mar cor Inc. 13V 
Marine Mid. 13V 
Martin Mar. 13V 
McDonnell - TV 
Mead . 12 
Mar dr 65V 
Minn. Min. 46V 
Mobil 011 33V 
Monsanto 40V 
Morgan. J. P. 47V 
Motorola • 32V 
NCE Corp 14 
PL Ind 13V 
Kat. Blsc. 2lb 
Nat. Dlsail. 12V 
Nat. iuwf 34V 
Norfolk West 60 
NW Bancor SiV 
Norton Simon 9V 
Ok. Pet. - 32V 
Ocden 1LV 
(JUn Corp. 14?, 
Otis Kiev. ZF, 
Owens ill. 35V 
Pac. Gas. El. 10V 
Pan. Am. 2 
Pann. Cent. IV 
Penney J C 35V 
Pranxoll 16V 
PepsiCo 3SV 
Pot Corp 16 
PfUar jav 
Phelps Dod. 2SV 
Philip Mor. 47 
PhUL Pel; 40V 
Polaroid -- • 18V 
^.PJG. Ind. 22V 
Prnc. Gamble 791* 
Pub.Ser^l&Gu lo'i 
Pullman 37V 
Rapid American - 5 

8£ft» % 
Scpub. Steel 21V 
Reynolds Ind. 50V 
Reynolds Mecal 13V 
Rockwell Int - 19V- 

ai Dutch, as 

Sa/cvrapn 33V. 

4Mlnd »| 

Dec 
23 

lire 
20 

inhering Plough 48V 
Sdilumbgr. 
SculL Paper 
Seaboard Coast 
Scars Rue. 
Shell Oil 
Shell Trans, 
signal Co 
Kinder 
Sen.” 
Sib Cal Edoiui 
Suullu.ru Pac. 
Southern nij. 
Sperry Jland 
Squibb 
Ptd. Brands 
Std. Oil CjI. 
Std. (HI lud. 
Std. ull Ohm 
Starling Drug 
Si evens J.P. 
Mudc Wanli 
Sunbeam Cp. 
Sundstrand 
Suu Oil 
Teledyne 
Tecnecu 
Texaco 

103* 
12V 
2A, 
47V 
43V 

If 

17V 
26V 
41V 
3&V 
VSV 
5?, 
21V 
43V 
57 
23 
HIV 
39V 
liv 
II 
=(V 
10V 
23V 
=ov 

Texas East Trana 2C3» 
fi3>* 

32V 
5V 

38V 
12V 
33 
15V 
31V 

IV 
6 

41 
33V 

Texas Inst. 
Texas Utilities 
Textron 
T.W.A. 
Travelers Gp. 
T. B.W. Inr. 
U. A.L. I DC. 
Unilever Lid. 
L'nllevor N.V. 
UnJonamcrlL-a 
Union Bancorp 
Union Carb, 
Un. Oil Cal. 
Vo. Pacific Corp. KS 
Cnlroyal 5V 
United Alrcra/t 31 
United Brands 3V 
UtdMcrch&Man 32V 
U.S. Industries 2V 
U. S. Steel 37V 
Wachovia UV 
V. ’arner Comm TV 
Warner Lambert 33V 
Wells Forgo • 13V 
wrert'n Bancorp 14V 
Westchs El. 8V 
Woyorbacuser 26V 
Whirlpool . UV 
While Molur TV 
Wool worth . ?V 
Error Cp. 491; 
Zcniih ah 

48V 
307 
ISr 
2»I 
47V 
42V 
12V 
33V 
10V 
A 

17V 
2BV 
41V 
aev 
29 
G3V 
21V 

& 
KV 
J1V 
21 
13 
11 
3bV 
WV 
S»I 
20V 
381* 
63V 
20 
12V 

S>» 
19 
12V 
13V 
1PV 
3U, 

IV 
6V 

««» 
34I| 
spv 
rt?l 

31V 

2* 
12V 

2V 
37»i 
12 
71, 

24V 
11 ■ 
35* 

8V 
27V. 
J3V * 

8V 
51V 
3V 

Canadian Prices 
Abltlbi 
Alcan 
All. SlOel . 
AdMitin 
Beil Tel.. 
Can. Slip. Oil 
Can. inv. Fd. 
Comlnco 
Cons. Bar. 
DkfitUler 
Falcnnorldce 
Gulf OH 
Bawkcr Can. 
Rud. Bay Min ■ 
Hud. Bay Oil 
'.A.C. Ltd; 
Inaseo 
Imp. Oil .. 
Int. Pipe 
Alass-nFergan. 
Power Cp. 
Price Bros. 
Royal Trust ■ 
Steel Co.. 
Tex. Can. 
Tranv Mnt. Dll. 
Walker W. 
W.C.T. 

9V 
3®, 
=48*. 
13V 
44V 
21V 
4.00 
24 
23V 
32V 
tav 
2414 
3.93 

■up, 
3i9j 
15V - 16V 
23V S3 

- 9 - 
18V 

.246. 
13V- 
44V 
21 
4.09 
24 
23V 
32 ' 
23V 
24V 
4.00 
13V.. 
18 

i£V 
11 

331* 
8 

13V 
21 
24V 
2iV 

8V 
34V 
MVb 

ajv. 
10V 
13V 
sv 

12V 
21 
24V 
as h 

Vm 
35 
1»V 

“ Traded’.y UnqiwtedP DlsWbu,lw-1 ald- fcMarket Closed. ■ .Vow Issue, p Slock Spilt. 

Bank Base 
Rates 

Barclays Bank .. 12 % 

FNFC . 13 % 

*Hfll Samuel .... •12i% 
C. Hoare & Co .. *12 % 

Lloyds Bank .. 12 % 

Midland Bank .. 12 % 
Nat Westminster 12 ?o 

; Shenlcy Trust .. 121 % 

20tii Cent Bank 12 % 

Williams ftGIyn’s 12 % 

Members of Accepting Houses 
Comm nice. 

Demands deposits, 
£10.000 and over. 

UV.e 

j. 7-day deposits in excess or 
Cl 0.000 UP la £26,QO(J 
lO'ofc over £25.000 10“*ra. 

_- irelgr. _ _ 
S3.3.>10 (tB.S270j: Three months. 
K..a030 fSIS.S360) ; Clanaillaw dollar. 
101.15G 1101.11c.>> 

The Dow Jonas spot coramodlts’ Index 
rose by 3.W to sfe.io. Hie futures 
Index was 3.IO higher at 5158.4-2. 

The Dow Jonas averages.— Indiu- 

trial^ G80.bj l5'U.48>; transportation. 
LSy^iS 1,140. y4i: utuitias, 66.00 

Silver shows gains up to 20 cents 
New York. Doe 25.—SILVER futurr-s 

closed strong and mostly up Die 
20 coul* limit. Traders were lmjaresfii-d 
by today s record pneos for gold over¬ 
seas and the _flna nerformance 
of London silver. Dec. 465.00c; Jan. 
465.90c. Fch. 470.fl0e; March. 
474.50c; May. 483.50c; July. 48V.70c: 
Sent. 496.10c; Dec. SOa.BOc; Jan. 
OOB.TUct March. 514.60c. Saios. iota. 
Handy & Harman. 459.0c ' 447.0c 
prertouslyi; Canadian spot. CanS4.G46 
iCJnS4.427). 
SUGAR futures In No 11 coatwt eloued 
mostly with limit gains of 2.00 coats 

nre-Xmas short-cotimlna by #££ui- 
mlssion houses. Jan. 45.26c old; Mwtli, 
44.72c hid; May. Ju>;’r2?£$.c. 
bid; Sopt. M.ct^jOc: Oct, c-i.T3-t>Oc; 
March. 38.93-40c: May, 27.60c. 
COCOA closed very atMto.-r+tefigv 
67.05c: May. 61.90c: JulV. 
Sopt. 67.40c: Doc, SS.oSc: March. 
33.60c; May. 52.25c. 

sopt^oa-soe: Nov. unquatod; Doc. 

wool ummes dosed 13 to 25 corns 
higher, wuue crossbred futures worn 
trade less. 
GREASE WOOL.—Spat: 107-.Sc 
nnnUnal! March. 106.6-80c: AUy, 
108.5-i0.0c: July. 1L4.C bli: Oct' 
117.0c .bill;,Doc. 130.0-6.Oc: March. 

July. 
Nov. _ 
SOVABEA3V MEAL.—Jan. 8144.10- 
i;?c5:™,.M?peh’ , sioi.oo-a.oo: juiv. 

S166JMJ: sept, 516670- 
o'5S! Dec- sidaToS 
2-yO- SO\ AEEAN OIL.—Jan. 59.65- 
JSfj ilarch- ..8,55-66c; Mav. 37.10c; 
July, 56.00c: Aug. .vi.hOc: Scot, 55.60- 
40c: Ofi. 52.00-lOc; Due. 50.50-60c. 
CMIPAi7° . C“*,I?S-—WHEAT closert 
weak B‘j to lie tow or. starch. 4o-Ji— 
46oc; Mav, 4<H*-J5T,-ci July. 420-41 l<c- 
Hep I. 4U3c: Dec. 454. WAEG closed 

IS"i3c- F‘?b.“ 54.60cMafcfi: 53.30c'; V to ficniB jower. March. 547-S4T»^: 
re.V- 'aswic: JulV. ST.HOc; Sent. Mmt. R41-8*1*jb; .loly. 34GJ*c: Soul. 
50,fe)c:"D«. 6OH0c: Jan. 61 .S&. D®=. 2yi-291\,c; Mmlt. 
SaiST 766 1015. 29uS-2Ptac. 04TS _cUMed easier ay iq 
Coccee—” c 11 ... contract.. . clttfawg5*?g!?:i_ • - . '.'•it.' ijih. rgr 
qulet. Dce. sKplrei: March. 6U.| 

COTTON do^d vnat.—March. n«.Qt>- 
05c: r.tav. 37.6&-70c: JiUv. 08.65c: 
Oct. 40.G0C; Dec. 41 ■oO-f-'C; March, 
40.00-25c: May. 42.B5-O.00c. 

COPPER, iul 

T&.M! 
COPPER futures steady.. 40 to 70 

ilnts higher._ . Dec. a4*p0c:._ Jan. 

MiBr>iDrr.rd Ku.nL London.E7. Oi 
SI) 23.0 TTnl'-vroAritr 2-L2 1 
P.ri :U».« Ad-t In conn- 515 41 

6U.fi 
«8.U 
:m.u 
au.o 
TO.s 
m.o 

126.0 
50 J 

-Da Accum 
27.6 Unicorn Capital 
50.2 Kr.cmpl " 
11.1 Extra incuiue 
25JI FlnaaaUI 
2G.4 l'nlo.rp’313- 
12.0 General 
14.9 Gn1Wlh.Act.11m 
30.n lucornr 
15.0 Ilwmry 
4b.4 Trust'Hf . 
324 Worldh-ldr 

302 
iioTi 
lOJ 
I'-J j 
25.4 
11 9 
117 
Sj n 
14.1 
4.\S 
33 6 

113.0 su Liduoiau. «l*i 
oi-sJieani •”.? ^ 
2S.BbJ.43' L> -1 Ul'-iitri-y-lil ojS 
459 4.47MftbSctmrUIr*. 

iOB «Bj. (IMS 089 !H 2 4.47ITT-C ? (nw .. Tair«r IU2.1 
22.1 LTJj 12'.7 214 0 UiPcral 
31.5 
IL5 14JL1 
2S.2* 8.05 
27 22 1120 
12.7 1LH 
15.7 92.-U 
21.7 UJM 
39.3 10.91 
48.T e.W 
3S.fi 4 62 

100.4 96.7 B-f.t in; Knd ra.3 99J 7.00 
100.4 972 Dn Acuum S3J 7.03 

Broad If Lid. 
HGFcmdilircb St. London. EVA 01-62CG3M 

143.11 W.O Brand li Cap |4' £20 ».U 3.63 
346.0 M.0 Do ACcum ,4> J9.0 M.0» 2.4*1 
241.0 75.0 Drandis Inei<» .0.0 75.0 20.(0 

Bridrc Trust .HaiiaseHeaiCo Lid. 
rianfaUnn TTsc, MIdcIht Lane. KO. 01-63 4991 

1VJB.0 52.1) Erld^c K}"l2l S0.0 64.0 3J7 
256.0 76.0 ;iolaui2> 110.0 21£.0*22^1 
712.0 WI.1 D«C3P'3i 75.0 S0.0» «IH 
210.0 £3.0 DoCapAR-121 SU.D IS.0> OI 
J16.U 4S.0 o’acasint->3> 4.20 4s.o sum 
116.0 45.0 Do Accun 12) 43.U 49.0 8J0 

The British Lire 
Reliance Use. Ml lipbrabn. Tun Wolls. 0892 22771 

50.0 ID.l Rrilkh Ufa '221! 22.1 9.4J 
32.7 17.7 Balanced |2. 16.4 17-6 B.44 
36.4 IhJ Cap AcnifU i2> 17.2 16.1 10.54 
4u.6 2W j DITlfiuud i2> IV.r. 20.3 12.37 
412 23.6 Opp Actum |2> 223 23.8 10.40 

Brown SfctplH Unit Fond Manaeen. 
J'.iuuder'FCuuTt.LiUlbury.ECL 01-6008X10 
17bJS 10SJ Bra siilp luciTi I00.I ur.A 6M 
1R6-6 1162) Do Accum i7> ILLS 116J " 

Canada Lire t'oli Trust huietn Ltd. 
fi 'Amies 11 SI. London. 6WA. 01-030 

33.6 US' Cnnlite G<ni 152 1£A 
34.0 17.1 Do ACeimi - 18.H 17.7 
2u.« IT T Income Dlfi 162) lTJtel 
25J 19.1 Do Accum X8J 19J 

' Carllol l*ali Find Managers Lid. , 
Ml lb arn Use. Xcwcaatl o-upon-Tync. 063221M 

77J 3LU Carllol & S3l5 MJV t3 
60.6 57.4 Do Accum 75.4 3T.4 7.0 

Cbarliln Otndal linnnni. 
7TLondon Wall, London. tV2. 01*861815 

127.7 6U.4 Inc-124> 60.4 .. IfcOO. 
207.6 SO.4 Accum- C4> 50.4 .. 6.6(4 

Hi art erb erne Jaahec Cult Mana~ementLti 
1 Poterruwtcr Bw. Lmniou. BC4. 01-248 3 . 

29.4 12.2 Ini i3i 12.3 132! 4J73 
30J) 12.6 Accum i3' 13.2 342! 4.73 
4IJI 20.2 IuL'fS»- 19.0 39.' ~ ' 
26.4 18.4 Euro FID i3» 16.4 19. 
25.0 13.0 Fund la;,-' 12.2 u 

■Crescent Cah Trust Manacero Ltd. 
4II rl MU oCre-icra!. Edinburgh. 031-2264931 

41.3 9.0 GrowiB End S.9 9.4 9 
TEL6 - 239 lotcraatltmal • 23.7 -2J.4 3JT 
432! 13.7 Knon-M Knd 15.9 1T.0 blm 
46A 134 High DU* 17.8 19.Ja 13J~' 

. DbembunCDiiRaidHuumlii. 
TmsburxHfiC.ZIBln.miflCldSLECT!. 01438_ 
124.7 5DJ Income 47.4 C0.3 13.49 
ISn.O 69.4 .Vccum 06.0 BS.4 12.4S 

Drayton Cb11Tru«Man*crnLtd. 

f— 4.TJ 
9.4 11*4 (t.o 1.V1 

b.BT 

43'4S South £L Eafitboumc. 0323 
50-3 29.7 Cummodliy 43.3 49J; GL3C 
30.S 17.4 Grawtll LS.I la.4a 4.19 
944 13.0 Inv Tnud 13.0 11.0 r..!0 
42.1 3.S Drayton Inc 21.4 23.1 B.d 
39.7 29.0 J cremation JI 31.0 32.1a L06 

C2VI53169 
37.2 903 

EcnUasSwuiUwLtd. 
41 Bbaiopseuc. London. KC2. 
- 77Jb S.O Prugrcadvc - 2B.5 

Ed tdtj ft Law LnU Tnut Managers Ltd. 
Amershaui lid: B Wyoun.be, Bucks. 0494 32*nA| 

58.4 22.9 Equity ft Law S2.5 2L9 8.31 
... nuallyFaadtfuiCMLid. 
7244) Galcboicw Rd. Aylrsbmy. Bucks 0296 5941 

•4A 46J Family Fnd 4fi.Q 43,0 3.32i 
Fmnllh Eton Unit Uaueen rat Ltd. 

Spencer Bu. 4 BoulWPIaco, J3C2. 01-62848661 
raA 3U Capital 34A 2S.4 
G2JI M.9 Income 53A 2a.2a12.44 

Friend*’ Provident Unit Trust Muienn Luf. 
7 Lcadenhall Si. Landun. EC3. m-626 4C11 

35.1 12J Friends Frov 12.8 lj.un o.to 
3nB 14.fi De Accum 1LA J5.5 9.09 

Fundi In Conn. 
Public Trustee. Kinasway, WCS. Ol-MB 43M 
117^ 46.0 CapluF 44.0 46(1 7.13 
Wi 41.0 Cross Locoou- M.O 41.0 11.33 
97.4 44.0 HluU.nehr 42.0 44.0 12^ 

__ ; GaailAUaUTrustaiaMnMfiLid. 
BRnyldafaBd. Button. Laws. 0277227vm 

33 J 13.6 G ft A 13 J 14.3a 9^0 
G.T. Unit ilUUeers Ltd. 

lOSi.Mhrgn-^rand.EC1 Ol-«K)MCI Ssi 13 
K’e IfrS CT.Ca.!> 3J.3 37J 4.30 
S'f 2-S Do Accum 37J 40.1 4J0, 
S9A 7X2 Do Income 7X3 75.8 7,90 

M-S OoUSGtnFhd 121J 123A 1.00 
120.6 94.8 Do Japan Cen 116.7 Ufl.2 1,09 

Gurdlaa Bond Exchange Lnli Hm Lid. 
' ^wilajicc. LonilOT. EC3. 0141811081 

3L5 UiiardhUI 3Z4 33A 8.781 
Haqdcman UahTnisiMniiiioment. 

I’.v.J IIW Du .lecum 
1-4J2: 75.1 2cil iJeu 
Ib£.Z 3Wi.6 I’O .‘.icot 
139 J 22.0 Mid & Gun 
17fi.*5 72U Do Accum 

0>Uv lOj; D’r Foil 
136.7 61A Do .\cctmr 
141 f Oi.5 Spec La) T m 
15JJ CT.C Du Accum 
2fi4.il XJ Ma-.pum Fnd 
E3.3 147.4 Uo Accum 
«o dl9 nrs 
77%.4 a«J» Do Accum 

4721 Com pound 
lJ--.l T^A* fiMMen M O -13 Extra Tirid 

5*141 DJ.9 Do Accum 
1-..U fieJ)Ji.-;ju 
**.u 3d-fi Euro fi Gen 
•.f’-O 19J5 .\mcri*.-an ft Gen 
W.l SSJ Australasian 
5X7 2U.9 Fsr East Inc 
22.7 1'11! Du A ci.lial 

14u.li alii Trustee Knd 
2011.7 S5.2 Do Accum 
L3.9 wi.7 ruanrunu* '2» 
1501) r.-j.D PuU’iiun* ll.i 
4J.7 IfW X.LAC1T . 
Ai.7 J7.2 Do Accum 
60.7 31.6 31AuCuin 
74J1 X’J) Clyde Gen 
JO.O 3U.6 Do Accum 
77L4 5X4 Cl Ido HlgU Iiic 
£5.3 44J Du Accum 
99.. 68.4 MauagcfiJiionds 

. . . M." 
3*»i.3 l’.u.; . _L 
TJL3 7dJB* TJX- 
99 JI 1(4-4 7_n I 
30.6 .73.4a lua ; 
7dJ TLB 11^9} 
JnJ 4') Fa 14.44 1 
•Al.T fii.O 14.4 - 
57.3 ».J| (L29 j 

2«-'.T 363.8a SJS! 
133 14A 823 
V.’— KJ5.6 6.611 
23J 25.0a 5.09; 

. SienxtValtTnutMaaagen. 
<3 CToriofieSL Edlsbcrsh. 033-226 3271 
J0;j» SL2 Ameiicon 23.fi ITi’ 4J»| 
100J) 53.5 ET.Ulb Cap 5X3 53 J 8.07 

120JI Prupcrtv- 
XLazfed 1 

o Accum 
1 Prop Cup 

PL-m lall.il 
Talisman Food Uumn. 

134.7 
127 JI 
130.6 
142.5 
1B7J . ... 
121.0 Tin pea Man Cup 
243.4 liiLS Do Accuia 
W.!) lW.O Fixed int fnd 
10SA liw.o Pen K1 Cap 
10u.fi 100.0 Do Accuui 

^T _ 
1*13 ' j !■!? K-j notiw/j 

— . ^ 
Dj tTvP.-r; 

—. - Di»L*iuir- 
Dfi.5 r.j.Hi=h«eHI 
Ki’Jl -vx.il fij M-mt-r 
I’dJi t'brlCd^Fud 

!MJ 25Ji Dj Eur.d-: 
SSJi SJ.:0 GUtl-ds^d:- 

T.mdxH imiwi-r. 

a»,i jo.: 

Ifoe. Jimvtcr Lane. ECS. 01-623 495l! ^OiFBrTiehlfVcIcU 
16.1 Talisman *J> 14.9 IflJ X44I E!iJIP,s^4Sj- 
JO.l Du Int 10J. lu.9 Lafi] ’“■> JTPP Bond 

St»£ 137Ji X42, _ .. Tu»e 
2i3 LT.Ta fi-OS TiXct Hsc. Ayl 
2?J 3L4 6.PS! 45.0 12.fi Cos 

WJ 67.6 
ls.1 :ns 
U»IJ> 237Ji 

*V2V 
5.4i" 

+L4 0.64 
76J hOA 10J2' 
2L3 2X9*26.641 
36.1 . 77 .9 18 64 
«L3 7X9 .. • 
35J 382 Xitf. 
lit 211.3 L’JO! 
S3P -J.I X651 
19.9 vsja xv: 
20J 2:-. 2JJ 
M.0 W.T 10.75 
f5J) 90 J! 10. TO I 
54.7 Sl'.TaJlAllI 
313 54.3 P.fl! 
39.4 .. *ITSJ, 
4T— 17.33 
31.4 23J —All1 
31.8 3X5* 8J»: 
3b.4 40Ji XLSI 
3X0 3SL4*1X97 
42 Z 44 Ji 15 JIT 1 
63.0 68.4 

TarretTnHt UuaxenLld, 
Ajlesfcurr, Buck*. 

- Ct'.iaiacr 
31.4 Financial 
1¥A Equity 
83.1 Brempi- 
9-iB Du Accum l3j 

. 18.4 Gnranb 
17.7 JnrcrnaHimal 
1X0 Do RHnn 
JiO IBrastmonl 
72.0 Pn^eudoni 
11J! Incuuin 
JO-1 Preleren 

27B 23.6 
, _ Bm fiamnelLifeAssuraaceLtd. 

0296 5947, J3&.5 IXlJi Ho Prop L'nlls JJ6J 122.8 I 
V..-S Tfi.4 KnrttiriA ITbi irTi 75 1 ru >i 

11X3 I IS Cut. OSC ltd. ^rlMul. 
, j 1- 5.4 rsx Prop Fnd • >. TP • 
0X-5b73*XA'! 154. J 73.4 3 '.Vay r^d iIT 7X1 

1X3 163* 839 
3UJ) 2X0 C-OT 
1X9 -,MJ> 3.73 
80.4 8X4* 8.731 
93.7 87JL 8.TS 
I4J 153 

£1-5 fortune llaa i5i 
98.9 100.0 ilunf':.- f nd 

XI 793 
.9 MKJ, 

lI4^IfiS:,l!fe^^'ciS5?^”c,^OL,-• m 
^1 SI fo.o £S^ads ■ 7?-S 

VrlMnbtiunin. 
nte Leas. lolhcJtune. Kc::-- 
I0.>.4 lOo.i) Caplu! Ur-‘2i 1U5.S 
102.7 7-J.tJ neribie Ftd T’.fi 
1LJ..I MBIsvn-.d 8.6 
1..1J) ‘7.3 Prop FimI 5. j 
111.3 73.4. M.mi.-, Maker 73 4 

Otis fa ore and (menniional til 

BarbicanManacers'Jrr-e: • 1 .*4. 
PC Ej* 62. j. :!eli*T, L'.l. ui* 
llkJ.4 fiU3 Eurup‘3 >!.T 67».‘ 

Barclays L'nlcarn iDlernarionni ifib Ii 

Nailuu) Grenp Of fail Trusts. 
3-5 Aonricb fit.E.C.4. 
m; 24.4 centun 

S6_1 Cora Cons 
30.0 DummUi- 
3X9. Has ludFuvrir 
28J Hundred Sets 
1SJ in* Geo 
26^ Do 2nd Gen 
44.fi Katblfs 
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Stock Exchange Prices 
pj>\ lp < 

Rises in gold shares 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealing Begi„ Today. Dealing, End Ja„ 10. JContango Day. Jan 13. Setrtan.,* Day, Jan 2L 

S Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 
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Acutabove the rest! 

Drummonds * 
. Freedom 

Suitings LJ :| 

BRITISH FUNDS 

W* 92% Trn.ll 
JKcPia ird> -Treu 
K'u WVl Savin; 
■oOn fb Esch 

■ sft M Trca.i 
Si'a pc vion.ry 

. Wj Trm 
Kdi Trca-. 

»*•’« 81% Mec 
99% W.%. Treas 
SiPt TT% Traua 

jmi >it W* Trc.il 
.vi‘, Wr K».-h 
7S% 65*; TroM 

C'i 197S W. 
8-. 1»TB MXto 
3-1 1'ifiMO !<3,o 

d: r 1970 mi. 
Ofr 1976 M 

*r.- 1PTG 07 
10»-r WS 517 

G%rr 1977 VI 
3-, ISH-l-TT «% 

11 Ve lf-77 !rp;t 
4*< 3073-77 K=V 
Pf. VJ7* «fl| 
S'. 1971^78 ?T% 
3*V 1DT9 

ftk 

r*j% Trau Uiy. J079 s*4-% 
81*1 '»% Elcr 41*r 1B74-7S 74=, 
74 8711 Flee .Vr ]jl%»7l>| 

3'1*1 81H TmoiOii'H'r 1W1 I'D, 
- ■*% 1-nnd Ma1-.. 397S-*l?l'i 

■n. 
pft 
nr. 

0-1*1 Trni 
n% Tre.ii 
7?i Tri'ki 
57*1 Trui. 
5S% Fund 
M% Trra-r 
.-.Ho Fund 
54% Tri'OR 
33 Tram 
39% Trcaa 
5?; Trims 
41 V Fund 
40% Fund 
Wt Treat 
=5% Rrimpm 
Sl% Gait 
73% Treafl 
K Trea* 
4ft Treas 
53% Tmi 
54% Trees 
=1% Mind - 
4C% 1Yc.ii 
3=H Tre.u 
tfl Tvii 
72% rnniails 

. r 'l 
Hi 
fift 
90k 

MS 
tr»i 
SS 
47% 
94% 
frt 
Wo 
04% 
(U| 
47% 
SS% 
Bk 
59» 
4ft 
rft 20k War La 3i~. 
37 9A Tout jl-r., 
51% 27% Treji =■.. 
SS% 34 r..n-snls =1.-.- 
SSk lOi Trias. 5-*■ Aft 75 14% 

3*!1t- 77-?0 Cl®% 
Vi'.' T9-« S|67 
P:*V 1960-32 T.P, 
12-c 3 M3 38 
Wr iptc-sa ». 
9Ve J994-.HN 63% 
l“."r 19454)7 53% 
TV. JMS-PS Mia 

3 V. 1973-88 34 
V.i 19664)9 HP* 

Ok':- 1987*0 54V 
SVC- 59*17^! 
fi'e 1993 ail, 
»*e 19U4 CSV 
S'V 10bC-9fi 771a 

ITOO-95 =3- 
15V,- IKK 76 

’.“■> 3n«nwifi sr-. 
8V- 1 OP 5-98 K 
*V.- 1B97 M«* 
Wjr.-19P» rea, 
3»:*v lant-nj sik 

S'.- 3M3Q6 -i-iS 
5V-. 2008-12 3P« 
rVn 2012-12 641* 

4-c 2t*i 
20*« 
22*i 
3”, 

6.034 U.TSa 
8.087 10348 
3.132 UU29 
8.3PC 1X327 
73*5 12.056 

.. 4.124 8.050! 
+*I6 39.825 12364• 
.. 7.022 I2J16 
.. 3.424 P3Hi. 

■**n 31.848 32.783. 
■Hlk 4.833 D.TCI-. 
*k S.PQ3 liW5i 
4*f 6^mil.«H 
-. 4.13i# 102<4> 
.. 32.137 13J6U 

-*M 5S73 1122H 
4*1 4.871 312124 
4*r 16.864 Id.744 

— 7.7W liSKl 
.. 5.074 112W2 
.. S.32¥ 17.436 

11.487 34 J22 
.. 34JBT15-366 
.. 92« 33.415 
.. 33.544 10XJC6 

12.633 15.4111 
-• 34 J36 16JM 
.. 8.839 14.023 
.. 32.K2 15.447 
.. 15268 IBiHl 
.. 33JT3 16.1X6 
.. 35.092 16.445 
.. 16.370 17J30 
.. 3X316 332,35' 
.. 33.933 14.637 
.. 17.131 17.311. 
.. 16J158 17J10 
.. lfi 50u 17.052 
.. 36.974)372120 
.. 16.991172SJ 
— 352*98 3 5.(t>3 
— 17208 172216 
.. 16.382 36.945 
.. 17.193 172543 
.. 17.602 .. 

172P*2 .. ! 
6.171 .. ' 

17.475 .. . 
26.900 .. ‘ 
172JJ .. ■! 

Gross 
_ Dlv Yld 

Prico Ch'rcpeace «v p/E 

COMIVreHClAla AND INDUSTRIAL 
A A> 

262 
120 
52 

ua, 
no*! 
315 
114 
156 
78 

ISO, 
336% 

.■» 

43 
mu, 
971, 
Ml 

221, 
106*1 
421- 

130: 

2^ 
UTT 

62 
87 

106 

rj 
3C 
40 
23*. 
15 

G 

511 
37 

)'« 

li. 
IPs 

125 
128 

SJflt 

+*» 16 

ISO 
111 
24 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 

no 

7+V 
Ikj 

V9 F5V Airt 
Kti Tfl, .4li. 1 
K.H; 65*- Air t 
TNY an* ,\u'T 
75V 7-5>; Au-.t 
W» ” Aum 
*5*3 I7H- AuM 

Ki-rlln 
I'l I i ll 
< !ui<-.tn 7.11 ivd 
K Afrlr.i . 
■■crriian 
Munu.ir;' 

Ml', Ireland 
73* .Inmniva 
r‘» .13 pan 
47 Japan 
S2»* Kiiijm 
CG llulsya 
C7V X .7 
«»* S3 
44 i: 
M S 7 
04*2 S Hlid 
61*; Xj-nsj 
70 Piru 
82** S A Gnv 
3'7 T. Rhd 
36 .4 Hlid 
24 S Mid 
4 i Spanish 
NS Tans 
51 LniKUay 

?6*I 
>*V 

77V 
•3*4 
-=V 
>.*V 
:tk 
ji- 
•A 
"6V 
•9 
IP4 
1 

S'.^c 70-75 W 
5* i1.- 76-79 761- 
KV. 77-90 fiiP, 
CjV 8T-S2 &•>< 

6 ',- £1-8.1 56 
74-76 Plfti 

''■r- '9-31 fMi 
4*1 't A -• Sfti 

73-75 !<V'a 
91 

5Vc 77^302*4 
4‘j-V 1930 JK 
■S'j’c 11*24 23 
7*.- SI-83 bO 
VVc 77-70 73** 

Aw 4';- lino >30 
R’r 81838 45 
3- ^ 78-SC.’ 541i 

71-' r 75-52 68 
7D-W 6FV 

V o 75-76 P2V 
7*4'.. 98-02 44V 
T'r.- S5-MI4V 

6-> 78-M 64** 
K'r- 73-81 a** 
fl°.- .4 B pr 

74-76 PS** 
21, V 65-70 « 
6'.-.- 87-02 29 

6-.. 78-81 5S 

... r.K3 10.70G 

.. 7.089 142774 
■Wk 6.2U3 152-15 
-k P.46715291 
“>4 30.761 J5J43 
.. 6.79913.609 

10549 352S«r1 

+4" 4.096 34.481 

:: 33.0061S.4OS 

39.47135 -IBS 

.. 92iU 16.587 

.. 3X471 15JIG 

.. 8.963 152,34 

.. 6 £76 14.144 

.. 36.07717J63 

.. 13.038 16.413 

.. P.247 li..Q3»J 

.. 9.(66162)78 

5V>7M2 56I; ” 10.48416^48 
3!j'.o 72 

•CAL AUTHORITIES 
I’.’ll'C 
3" J.K 2 
r.r4 1.1-4; 
4,-14 l c; c: 

“* 
■*>k LCG 
74 L I-«: 
vs 
■12 
1-3 
f.n 
43 

1. •■ o 
If c 
*• 1# *.: 
G 1 ■? 
OLD 

Oa 7**I* OLf*. 
"4 7.7 CLC 
t* 7:Xi i:#fL 

* 57** Cnrj. 
I'l r«v 

7.--1K0 361* 
5* 9043 511a 

C:‘o 77-SI «5a 
S***-.- S7-64 JS*a 
5V, 95-87 41 

6'.- 7S-78 78V 
G> «. 76-79 G9V 

8F-30 43 
6Vc 1976 pi) 
OA 1977 SC 

»»^2 44V 
Wc 3077 Ki 
!»*<.- 150-93 741* 
O^.-'TS-TS 77V 
6**'V «MC 58V 
TVc 81-04 STP* 
7V<V 91-03 45V 
«V'<-R5-90 42 

.. . W*^ 77-80 58 
WriRhhi. 6*jr<i 76-79 72V 

‘ ‘ 7rr 74-75 94V 
5’a'.- 1975 9S*- 
<JrV 77-T9 73V 
(V, 7003 ur» 
'J.-«7- 77-79 7SV 

r«V AKMt 
47. Aisait 

'1 4liU Ac M« 
'« 57 BcIlMt 
'4 70*, MrtRhh 
* MV Bri -Ud 
j >3* Buck.' 
a 72 > :undrn 

62 rroydon 
* ■ 1V Ed in 
* ^ f*V.- 80-82 TO*, 

" 74 nivli'U «ir.% 76-7S 77»* 

4 if* ytni- . LiTfipl 7«.c 75-77 84 
, 3 tv Met Water B 33V 

Etv N I fl*iff 7000 60V 
48 A' r W 83-64 46V 

, MM ETCC (W 81-88 S3** 
14V Nr It! 6V- 76-78 7» 
S!*l 5tHend EW 77-79 70V 
4<V Rsarh 
65V Surrey 

BVr 63-6649 
r.’p TWO 67V 

■«4 

•*v 
■ M 

a 
4V 

■tf 

tv 

*«* 

% 
4V‘ 

I 
a 
a 

4V 

35.20! 
9.939 14.099 
9.3*4 15.623 

1X25913.708 
33.433 17JJ8 

7.614 14.691 
8.501 152rr7i 

13377 17.436. 
72*0113.733 
7.54314.240, 

16.075 IT-SSH 
8^27 14238 

33.01415.666' 
6.4GS 14.818i 

2X0TO laatrr 
33.975 17.474* 
37.674 18.628J 
16.443 ISJSiq 
31J49 18.913 
8.923 ia.3«rf 
7.389 13.6231 
5.489 13J52 
8.861 132)36 

20.854 16.091' 
8J814 162S99I 

332134 16.1 GY 

82Q0 14J95I 
U2S5172)76 
20.69129.013 
I42B0 10322 
12.785 1BU4497 

8.647 34.764, 
7^0515.(Hii| 

38-967 172)76 
9J2516J39 

>71, 
Ml 
M2 
53 

EB 
45 

23S 
134 
5W* 
2(i 

157 
47 

l‘o 
«* 
1-1* 
7.1 

lulU 
141) 
23 r. 

-71 

2Kl 
74 

202V 
97 

JIG 
127 

62 

A ah 
-*B Slechrmfc 
A(S Cars 
AO Inu 
■AGB Tiesparcta 
APV Hldn 
.v\T lnd 
Aartmsoa Brm j» 
Atibcy Pant-ls jo 
Acrnv 

On A m, 
Adam1. Fuud J7 
-idua In: 1, 

•»' Ad*« ent Grnnn ID 
-!! ■JS?0'.1 4 Gen. -y -11 .MrfJz lnd —1 
■2H Do XV ;.T 
I'l* Albright a V — 
-*■» Alcan l«f*a n-j. 
.M [to Cnr ioi‘ 
-i «IJcii F.. :i 
i«v Alim i*‘. n. 
llHa .Mllance Aider* 

Alilrd rnlluids 
Allied Plain 
-UMed rolTiucr 
Alpine Ulito 
Amal Mewl 
Adi.U Pober 
AmliL-r Pa?' 
Anchor Chi-tn 

90 .Vndcnon Siralli 
, -» Ancllan Food 
«■ Anrk> Amer lnd 4GO 
_1 Ana6wL-rrHldR4 26 
KJl AOElrrThal Coni 75 
33 Ancloweit H 
21 Appleyard.. ™> 
10*; Aqua5.ruturn *.\* ji|i. 
El ArllnKtun Mir 
3d Aron lose Shot 
36*2 Arm'l Equip 
34 Asli .spinning 
31 Aiprev PV. Pt 
18 AM BlM.litt 
16 t»i A 

4 Aw Brit Enr 
21*1 Am Brit Fnpd 

11 
30 

333 
15 
3." 
1*M 

31 

3:r.-1 

i-v 

33.0 21.8* 17 
6J 27.9* 1J 
X7 421 9.5 
3.3 6J* 11 
3.0 17A* a.» 

33.0 13.0* 4J 
321 14.6* 2.4 
2.1 109 2.6 
4.0 S.0- 1.7 
5.2011 .G* 72! 
G2JM8.fi* 4.5, 
12) 75* fl.O 
3.1 ISO* 12 
8 8 13.0* 3.G 
1 5 3K.G* 4.4 
4.0 5.0* 8.4 
4.0 XI 0* 3.6 
5.3014.2- 4.8 

3050 Jp P .. 
900 13J .. 
4 J 12.9* 4X1 
3.5 21.7- 4.1 
1-0 O.R* 4A 
r 1 r..7* 4.g 
1 1 !>2P 3X1 
5.8 18.8* 4.0 
—c .. - 2.4 

3G.D 12.0* 3.G 
4-1 24J* XS 
3.9 10.2- 1C 
n.-J 18 5- 3 J- 

12J in A- 4.7 
O.Eb 9 A 3T.7 

K.4 7.1 8.5 

1973)74 
BJctl Lov Company 

Cninleiun urp 
23 L'ri-llim Uldee 59" 

Grow 
_ Die Tld 

3*rlca Ch go penes r„ p/E 

•Shanty 31 

T-4 

IV 

=m. 

14V 
MG 
303 
86 
41 

304 is: 
ts*2 11 
*cv 

396 
- M*; 

5>V 
17W 

•72.74 
■Ji Loir Cmnpany 

tiros* 
Dir Yld 

Price Cfa’se pence «f> P.*B 

rcsmal Dollar Premium 85Vrj. tfSktfbU 
emlan Coaversion F actor O.SiGa. 

OSEIGN STOCKS 

7J 191; Bayer X2DV 
u 560 Comincrzhani 920 
XV 13V Cp Vn Paris JlT^a 
W 28 EBBS *3*)l 
C* IkWERrlcr-^n J31V 
11 1U Flosldcr 30 
S 13 nranECi 27f| 
41 200 Uncchrt X!fl 
« 29 MnmecetinlB 
171* MV NFJ-’Ci SV 
r 312 Robeco 0.5 
K 202 Kollaeo SuM 0 5 24 
SO 75 Sul a Vlscot? 140 
10 200 Tbrswn-BiHrtU) S9i 
XV 19* Volhatrasm J32L 

iQLLAR STOCKS 

+V 336 4.5 17J' 
27 Jj 5.0 36.0 
SX4 4.7 9-1 
172 45 

529 X717J 

96.4 
1X3 

3J 9.5 
4J 20. 

S6V 
391 

nV P; BraHmn f7 
10V 51* EP Canada £5 , 
7; 687 Cjffl Pac Ord 970 
11 E®ikE) Paw 
MV 35V Eiion Corp £43V 
H»i *, Fluor £3 
28 34V RolllnscT X'ljib 
30V 11V 3ud Bay 03 113V 
15V* y Rushy ml lffu 
23 425 lor nidST 4^5 
—V 12 )ni Niche! £Xi*i4 
3IV PUjJUJnr il35!, 
14V 5V Kaiser Alum X«V 
3 5|» 7V Majscy-FOTPi 
2* 8-"ik PactOc Petrol UPu 
'ri 443 Pan Canadian 5]n 
75 54 Steep Rock “ 
!93V 453V Trans Can P *E» 
3V 13 CSSlerl EXIz 

;no 330 White Pans 37» 
IT** 10 Zapau Corp —TV 

JANES AND DISCOUNTS 

775 330 Alesc Dinrnunt 1-10 
JS 2 Allen H Russ 12 
no 95 Arb-Lmtiam Iw 
L*9 110 Aust A N2 380 
,37*J 24** Bk HapuaJLa 30 
LSV 175 Bk nr lrrland . 190 
•'A 22 Bk Leu ml Israel 22 

363V Bt Leuml CK 3*" 
J4P 240 BliorNSlV 40*.* 
*KV 13*2 Bh ur N SeoHa J25V 
3--1 105 Bk r.f Soul I and 112 
■jcfit 3,v bkiTrt-i NT (34 

110 Barclays Bant 3—- 
27 IT EdU-I t HldlD 19 
TO 15 Bronn Shipley 75 
71 14 biTr-mu Orp 

lit) 85 rater Ryder 
11 lrdurVl'J65 

3! V 1GV Chnsc'Aan 
SV 14V Citicorp . . . 

MS Com Bk of Aust 1 ■- 
as lOu cadi Bk uf Syd 1M 
.22 13V CC Di- France 
BkJ 3V Flirt Xa* Fin 
57 0 Prawr Anc 

VO ITS Gerrard i- Nat 
126 23 ClhbsA- 
4M 51 (illicit Pro* 
203 63 (ivlnnefi F*1”* 
57 7 Bam bred £10 

SiO fd Do *ird 
189*1 27 Kill Samuel 
SST| 306 ir.inc K ft SUKlfi HP 
7S5 220 Israel Brit 
130 <3 .lessel Toynhce 
3S SS Kcrser Ullmutn 
»4 29 Klnc A am™ 
W 22 Klelnuon 
W 92 Xlerd* Bank 
E« ;?4 Mercury Sec* 
*0 135 Midland 
*12 12** Mm«er Asseu 
■47 23 Nat A Grind 
CO 105 Nflt of Aul 
'M 24 Nat Com Bk GtP -■ 
170 pn Nat ’Vmlnster 
12 3d; Ottoman «o 

199 S3 Rea Bros 
XV HVaJBoFSl **r “ £3f1i 
v-5 nr. Schroder* i*» 
VO 170 FeccoBibe Mar 375 
as 32 Slater Walker 3. 
*«i Xi SmlDi 5* Aubyn 42 
>07 150 SUind'd A Chart 222 
'■a 37.0 Union Discount 1«S 
Jos sx wiRinm 51 

73 J 4.4 23.7 
20A 5J3 35B 
33) 1A 4X7 
4 9 3A 

3.6.6 4.41X5 

.. 43J BJS A3 

“ Si'i: S.813.8^ 
43.7 5ja 1X3J 

s’fl 0.6 501 
4*14 

■t'a •• *• 
.. 13.4 3J. 

-nlk 5&/J 4J 10i 
-a 35.7 6.0 BA| 
.. 41.9 4.5 .. 

4*E 3X3 3.6 6.6 
-’ll •• 
-30 
-2 

2S.9 1L3 23.S 

—V 
-10 15 3 
.. 16-7 

4.1 7J' 
xo 101. 

-3 
-IV 

ll'i 
13 

= 17>= 
flSV 

jaB 

M" 
21 
65 
65 

£7 

22*' 
43 
37 

102 

f-iv 

152 
141* 
36 

208 

13.2 JO.* IB* 
5-2 XB 

10J 10.0* 5* 
13.6b 7K 4.3 

1.0 3.4 6-Dl 
20.0 10-5 251 
1.4 fi-k* 4-71 

10.0 5.61X6| 
17.4 4.3 9ja: 
B7.ll 2.3 27,1 
12.4 11.1* 3J 
128 PJ 8.3 

31.8 9.6 2. . 
7£ S0.3* 1.0 

1MM4.1- 33 
5.P 31.0 1" 

31.0 IO.IF - 
2.0 15.4 6.61 
101 5.8 8.0 

33.fi .. 30.6| 
8.7b 5 J. OJSl 
7.4 CO *.0 

57.0 3JJ 352 
2J9 71.6* OAl 
XlblAl* 

17J) 9^1X5| 
2.5 30.4 7.9f 
2S X8 '-. , 

30.6 1A3* 3Jj 
109 b 13-5- .. P 

1U 3blG.IT 2-6 
4.9 18.1* X5 
0.2b 43 1X0 

35.O 63 481 
5.2 12.1' 
73 IS.6* 1.9 
4.3 13.6* 93 
43 123 4.0 
0.7 93* 33 
33 10.2* 33 

343 1X3 3 4 
33 27.0- 3.6 
4.9 13.7* 58 
7.7 X710.S 
3.0 1X1* 3.1 

11.6 1LB 1.0 
140 7-0 1S.0 
2.5 XO 14.6 

50.6 X8 2X5 
11.3 10J- 38 
19.7 UJ-1X1 
7.7 =0.7* 2 J 
3.7 5J 

19-3 8.7* XI] 

3.9 7l7* 4Jj 

BREWERIES AND DISTTLLEK1ES 

36 

!ST 
i-rv 
116 
• IF 
r-i-tV 

'll 
'‘21; 
.10 
-in 
Ml 
ir> 
~.n> 

Allied 
B»-» Cbarrston 
Bel) A. 
BoddlnElnnf 
Br-xm ra. 
Burtunwood 
C tUJI vTOIl J'Va 
CnfLdnDfd 51 
Dcienlm 6^ 
Distiller* ®T» 
Grcenail *■ 
Greene Kins S2 
nuinneo _ "2 
Hardys a ffami 50 
HlEbland "" 
Inic-rqoroon 
lni)h DJnllleni 
Lens JpJiO lo* 
MaTSlnn 
norland 4 Co 
ficotANc*oa»tl* -f 

X22V 

3f- 

42 

16 
Ik- 
53 
13 

1=9 

4.2bll.O 5.4 
5.0 1X5“ 5^ 
7.6 10.1* 4.TI 
3-9 W'J 
3 9 12 ? 5-Jl 
3.4 12-7* 3-2i 
4.4 10.3- 4.6. 
2JH1.S*11-<L 
6.7 10.7* 5.0# 
7.6 1X1* S-Oj 
3.0 1X1" 5-3J 
6.1 7i* 7.0] 
8.0 IS4* 5.1 
7.0 14.0* 5.1, 
7.0 9.7* 6J* 
2.5 1X1* 4.41 
3.3 9.3 4S 
G5B32.2* 4J.L 
2.0 10J* 5#| 

14.2 118* 7Hi 
.1.8 14J* 5-lf 

4.') 
li« 
ItHC* 
3*6 
sio 

J‘.l 
nc 

.121* 
46 
54 

seuenun 
•ja urenensa 
Ttni'li'T 
Tt.ilrmactio 
Tiimalin 

v4l'< 
IVhiioroaa .1 

pn B 
l» nltbrcad Inc 
Wolvcrhninpiun 

t»v 3H ^ s 

3DV) 
63 

117 
wv 
37V 
52 
« 

'3.2 6.9 7.61 
12.3 iaj* xsJ 

5.U 7.9 8^1 141 
4.1 10.3* 5-a 

18.0515.9* 4.7* 
4.1 U-3" 6J 
4 A 11.0* 6$ 
8 - 15-7* 9^ 
6 J 10.4' 6JJ 

8t 
217 
81 

144 
OR 

3SU 
132 
311 
129 
112 
44 

134 
186 

33 
190 
163 

-.Sf1 103 
132 

65 
135 
107 
228 
63 

162V 
65 

1SS 
108 
87 

S' 

i 
310 

220 
09 
80 

127 
103 

46 
158 

84 
S3 
74 
38 

116 
8G 
41 
3* 

304 
U« 
56V 

321 
75 

178 
SV 
*0 
83 
TO* 
W* 
90 

WO 
37 

364 
32 

2*M 
127 
St* 
JOSV 

74 
37 

160 
122 

68 
55 

ITS 
*4 
41 

107. 
ii8 
J'V 

lJJ 
4SV 

IIP* 
133 

SO 
8fl2 
75 
73 
26 

340 
X'4 
21'J 

73 
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91 
56 
=F; 

S3 
Ani;1"-iiiiliinrMu 
Bradwair F3I5 

US Co-Uefield 
lfi ChertoneM? 
26 Cons Plant 
10 Doran okande 
37 E. Asiatic 
17 Uadek 
=8 Golden Hope 
4 Grand Cviilral 

42 Uuihrie Cnrn 
24 HI chid- A Luk 
58 llougluinc 
1)3 FliliriEhUl 
lft Kulbn Lira 
=6 Ldn Arinlic 
20 Ldn Suniairs 
33 Majrdl'- 
ft Mal.iNil.ini 

56 Musr Hirer 
=6 Pai.illns 
30*1 Plan I H’disr 
A 5UU4I-I Krian 4 

ft 

6= 
fii 
lft 
91 
10 
35 
48 
=P; 
ft 

IIP 
:*)% 
6= 

315 
17 
28V 
ft 
Xl 
ft 

=ft -*! 

-1 . r .. t 2 
43 52 8.311-i 
+3 5.P 6.316.. 
—7 7.1b 6.9*==.3 

ft 
3 4 fi.tril.9 

32 36.8* 1.6 
h .. 3.4n X4*4S.O 

1.5 8.6* 7.0 
3.1b 7.419.8 

—2 2.3b 6.1M4 L 
-5 2.1b 3.2*15.6 
■H 5.9b 6.6*11.6 
-IV . ..’5T.1 
Jl 0.2 1.9 .. 

0.9 8.9* . 
-1 4.1 12.9’ 7.6 ft .02 1.4 . 

Xl 11 1* 3 7 
-1 

1.0 17.3 3 fl 

2 li lu.4 .. 
22 53 .. 
2.9 4 7 .. 

-IV 11 7.6 .. 
4.4 12.9 .. 
1 4 1X7. .. 
2 =b 0.9 .. 

2.S 9.U .. 
DA 13.fa .. 

19.6 13.1 .. 
1.4 4.5 .. 
fl.O 9.7 .. 

-1 8 1 T.l .. 
i « 11.0 .. 

-1 7.9 10= .. 
1 3 7.3 .. 

— J.fi 4 7 .. 

3 9 1I*.U .. 
SA T 4 .. 

TEA 

Ina 
155 
36 

H9n 
160 
15b 
8S 

.V-'-uiu Frontier 50 
Atknm inr 36 
t'fliiicIHn lor 30 
riulnnaee I'fl 
LTosbv Hse !C 
Dvuudi 15 
DiailnhJl 1.10 
JnrehdUl W 
Mi-Leud RuM.fl 55 
Jliran $4 
uiirnh [Huh Ids 2B 
111 ■ br■ K.'k Sd>lnl =2 
Ptflmadulla 90 
Fthu India 
Surmah t.illey 
Warren T ea 00 
Western Dmiari-' Si 
V.'IUlanun Hides 60 

MISCELLANEOUS 
KS5 515 

3U 

in.O 16 5 
42012.7 
2.1 4.3 
.’•= 18 6 

13.0 14.1 

DO 3.8 
52 6.5 
82 142 
6.1t H.8 
2.2 8.8 
3 5015 8 

U.B U.7 

S.l 13.6 
6.0 IP." 
62 1U.3 

49 
67 
40 

1330 
369 
430 
4Pl 

170 
97 

3W 
48 

AlK«niaC«.ul 111} 633 
M An10f.lg.aMli It) 

]1 l'lieu I hi Klee 15 
34V F. Surrey W 7«V £341; 
=3); EsWI HIT S*r CS; 
50 ri'IILfildllC Dock UO 
M) Imp Vnpl Gas 1=5 
JO LET HI dm 1=0 
S llld K,.nl Wlr £25 
38 Mllfnrd DiKko 40* 
55 Mcerlon Elec 63 
JO Fer.ih Ri r Hj dro 267 
28 Suoderlnd Wtr CS8>; 

-13 M.O 4.1 102 T 

7lfl 30 3 .. : 
SW li.? .. ; 
9.9 16JT 77 . 

10.= B.S- Jl fl . 
J I XC . * 
son so d . ■ 

if.bbisjr *"1 
L’4.8 9 =" 0 7 : 
3W 18.0 ; 

Adjuated law taa ch-infli-t. • E* dividend, a £a aif h * 
Fon-caat cm Idend. e Currecied price, f interim parnuiu •• 
0**™- f Price at BiupunHlun. g Dlridend nnd sitld 
urtude a Kpreiol pavmeui. b Bid fw cmupaiD a 
Pre-Dicrgrr figures, a Forecut earnings, p Ek capiiBi. 
diMribuUim. r Ks rights. * hx atrip ur .share spilt, l Tax 
free, y Price adj lar laie dealing.. ..Nu nignlflcanidBiiii' 
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16 phcti n «dvcrt>KineM W in7 
or Uina CMCSPriU. id; 

01-837 3311 

(Manchester office: 
061-S34 123+) 

DEATHS 
ATKINSON.--On _ &U.1AA. 

l*,«4, c! AiUtUi.C 
’.Ili’U! j'V, IloiSMal, tjniw 
AiUnwn. jwaTOiU’Jy in ntr swjj. 

' vti. or ' IVrun ((ettbh.wh'h; 
1 vunian. »'in! fannur Prf*.iclo!iI 
’ nr cntish '.vjmrn's imUmiLb 'ri 
! i’-sui&i • vtrijjiu*. ttioerti., anj 

1 cngasid m aortal wore *o 
■ HhoiU,r!ii. 
BANNISTER.—On 2Ulh We.. to 

1 SiOb-ilL-l. in vroiwstur.. Joun { 
1 Subitfun. jgl'U urij yr jrs. tovril i 
'■ vin ui Cih* jtU ami Nina, aDu 1 
l bnalit^T Of Ldvjnl and Joanna. 1 
: BENNRTT.—On J>e. tKrd. 

I DEATHS ! OE 
:ur.a ! LAWTON.—On LVci'inb^r yja«, wl?!7SEDT°i, 
tiii.t.! I*■V-5. JiT. ;vin. uniMiu. nl » *i* 
mwjj VJav UjtjK... hinitlunS l*uaij. ! . L? 

■Iron. I I.V:;nrd. l*rlnv:nl iHtob.'!»d ill CJ. » U. 
If..nr. Sri- Urn. SI. V.JJ-'S 1’.Irish 
tUnrriJi. \>>'iiupi> JU.-s-a I'.hi-- 
I t.i'.ij C.SU ilirei’inta.-r. Ur;» 
Ilyrti C-»*iii.*lnrllliiii ill l.u*' P.l.i- 

LE KKflaatOn.—till Ult’.lllllll' iiJllil 
1' 7 . - Her .1 Inn 11 iHm M. 
;.n -oar.iy .uru«. Aikip Le tira^-iur. | 
'•■..ili loc..1 ■A'ih' 01..IH Jol«n| 
llisiiv L- l'.nr-'-'*up. k.b.S.. "f; 
1.: orlv.- iaMl'ii1. Hie Drive, ilnvi .; 
■;nd ‘mini ninUiT ol »'-il-1 

DEATHS 
WHITSED-—Otl Dcc«.:irtcr . j 

V.*«4. at her liaiac, . lteiidwi*. 
I iriu.f. nonius Ai*1.. I'.'.io'iii. ! 
Lh aUvSh *L».-je» a«r:d PI. i 
IikitJ .noilur nt Jonh anv E*K- j. 
Of-:n. Hun ai Lsoi.-r lUr.uuinrlojn | 
Sinnihi-. Dcrvrabcr .At?*, 1—wU! 
I'.lil. So li'BaU ]i!<’*lo. . 

WHITWORTH.—On -auii* BWnlMJ; . 
II.. l'-suiiv .it ocuiion:. t*a-jcvs- 
II in, lit-rtic Jshlrj, tr^tL lei. * 
won!) in hi--. '.Ufii '-c±r. R'Hi! ■ 
at F—Tviun ItarUJV.'. • 
at rooti on i>Jtb Dctviiber, ■\'* • 
|iw*.v J3. U” rc^urst. iJii.iiaai ■ 

Wilson__ Lkiermh'-r 21^- • 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
also on page 6 

"First" Published 17S5 

HOLIDAYS. AND .VILLAS 

. -Appointments Vacant 
Smiaiu Notices .. 
Batons services .. 

.. G 
a 

6 and 30 
Contracts and Tenders - - B 
AftMCM Situations 6 . 
Entertainments .. 7 
Legal Notices 6 | 
Property .. .. ,. 6 j 
Poslpc Notices 6 ; 
Secretarial and General 

Appointments £ , 

Bax He replies thonld *■ 1 
addressed to: 

Tho Times. 
NO Box 7, 

New mitting Hence Square, 1 
Gray's Inn wood. 

London, WC1X 8EZ 

Oeadllna tor one die l ions -inc | 

plieratlon; la copy (except (or j 

proofed advertisements) Is 13.00 j 
’far* prior to Un day of publica¬ 
tion. For Monday's lura tho 
deadline is 12 noon Saturday. [ 
On all cancenatloim a Stop Hum- r 
ini’ wU: be issoed to the adver- i 
User. On any anHsennent qoerles ; 

resarding the cancellation, this i 
Slop Number mast bn quoted. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. Wo 
malm every effort to avoid errors 
In adrsrtfsmnaais. Each one fx 
carefully checked and proof J 
read. When liras sands of adver- i 

therefore that -yon check your an 

\td\o ”<■ ^CUsrilled^QtHria 1 S? Dpteiuber. at j nM7»- 

dcpartmenti^medWriy by tele- ! ^ m^cbllus—Or. 7"::i n-.v-• |£i£nf.1 \ln.“SftSw 
.Moving 01-837 1234 (Ext. i'r at hi*, huinn. .,»i I7rt , [■ .jb'ili i£i)ll. t uncml JiraiiP" 
7130). We regret that we out- * P'.vi. llur ..;. s n.--.:* Jitrr. _ _ . ,,_, 
not bn respenslblo for mom Om 1 1 ‘iGy. 1 : SHRUBSOL*^—On n-«. SJrd. I?*J. 

««• «*-»’* Incorrect Insertion ir i Tsl-^'.iu?.'li^v.iafli «l 51™^°^' f-U.^or 
yon do ML ; Gordon CUrt. m h!» irTmui Lndne. Lnsom 

: auTTERFietJo 

Classified Advertisement 

Department 

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY 
This office, v.iil be closed on 

23th December. 

Out .open for .telephoned zncouucemsius. 

af Birth, Marriages and Deaths only on 
25th December 

9 am-noop o& 
l 

01-837 331L 

HOLIDAYS AND YELLAS 

A WINTER YOU’LL 

ALWAYS REiliiilBER 

WITH. 
SOVEREIGN HOLIDAYS 

V. jj- SjI 3 i£ Jtiar.iu* fitt * 
tJ?a;rt a.inc i:i -iiw b.:*i- 

V.-Ss coiitas; c*r^/-4S 
::.r er rs. r.^» i:id li'j-”! w 

reaiTriaa beasts. T..o > J* 
Bafbascs ca^- ilo.u aail 
• ad'. :..tf 3iL»r lc .uy* »a 
L-* «av4.-i.s:: V.'L-.*er twnorg: 
a- b,-=i.«d by B.-.Ufh AX«ijla. 
as • i— .u-.ir u raarasf«rt. 

T.-.er«"s * 101 m tic nnian 
v.-^x.’T iti— bul- uo: 
SiVKt^S llo.i«£-i» 

G0NS0RT 
PIONEERS OF CHEAP TRAVEL 

between LONDON and SPAIN 
• • . .- Overland motorv.ay. express to 

BARCELONA • and - . ALICANTf 

£15^0 O/V £21^0 ow 
£2S^» return .. .. _- ’ £39*0 reti-r. 

lincl. overoisht stop) 
Courier^ escorted modern European coaches with’ recHm'tii 
seats. Departures eVeiy iveti: all year round. Enqcirie.* 
oooRlflgs^hrochures, isrfte, phone- or mu in add ^ ui at 

. - Consort travel ltd. 
3 Waniick St.1, Londoxt. W.i: T«J^: 01-7 J+ 7A92 j 

FASHION AND BEAUTY j FOR SALE AMD WANTS 

WO RS LEY.— 

CLARKE.—On 

MEMORIAL SERVICE 

IN MEM0R1AM 
i.BRAL—-T.i ever lbTlap 
ai t i«"*wu:.i Kuan i.njMi 

I hr nioucextcrihiro Ktj:- 
r.cjiL on iUx UrtiMhu-. D«t;.:W 
U4, 1.-I10 db-d la rapuvltv ej Korea 

i. Annr 
alMilf' 

•1 . . . niorr in Cau .a Li? Piniii-M. 
..and on curia f.-cat-"?. gcod nil; 

:mird luon."—»[ Lu: r 3: u. 

" lri. : OI-006 <- 

CANCER RESEARCH 
n viUL Cnocer resurcb fee 
cnsUy. plan pead > dosxiion. 
now. to liin: 
L-cperuJ -Cen-cr EcKirdi l-uad. 
Dr pi. TJ, P.O. Bon 235, 
LisnUz's Ian I-ields. Lb ad j a 
WC^A SKSL & un be u'tiily 
n.<: (or Uu tisbi italaM 
us:*r. 

hnsi'.' «■ ■rw.vScrnqja. KilhiPi'.i , 
'.■jii- T. Jr.-.wds. 'amp Of li‘e Seta J 
I'.-v. Sl-wlw Cdv.vrds. dLU5?itx 

01 12.H0 n.m. No iioivers. hm 
ciocstiorii to IUp R^tuilldln Fond. 
LwTfB Parish Ctnm.11, Starry.-• 

BIRTHS 
CARTON-On Util D«.. to' .. 

i-uy.sa end Qivr—a sob ■linj-.r: 1 i« r 
1 jram 1 nkinei—4 Urothcr for! o iar'c 

• V-rsnndcr. 1 
HOFMANN-On Dotr.i.bcr JCU« at J 

. rmiuranaii HubpUai. Lu... ;o 1 ..vVj 
Srf 'y mco JobiLuni und iii'tidarc I .~T. 
—a son 'Ac-atnder H«?nn-i. ! J;?', J 

KITTOfc.—On 1 j DrcCbiu,.!-, l«t71. "s!1!,1 
.'3 S'Trii,: »r.r* bfandlng< and ■M'MJ. 

Nicaola.*:. -1 King's 'LiiluGo Hospl- FEARFTI 
Dcnmarl; MU—a wn. 1074. 

- 1 biotas: Pew. Sillnr 
KLCEHAN.—Oa L'ist Dccombcr n: in in 

!.t? Aiennr.- cUr.io to r.Lmou anil J.ouro' 
iUv.d IQoiiUmIi—a daonntcr lovnil 
Ja.l“ Tilth—a sistir Tor StLonna 1 »nd 
.131! M=o.“, , SShT- 

LG BUS.—On Dec nm her 21st la Pat- , tot. g 
rxij and Peter—u daug.iT^r. i i. if 

MASON.—On T.inr.Jn’-. 12fTi | m.-i 
ije-.oi.i.inr. l'.-Ti ai south.-.i-.vJ 1 p4i'4.p 
i.«-iV»!. Urisiol. lo Pnl'-p^ fnLO , 
fVjr-tantl' and t.avrijd— a son. 1 
FKT- Jaai-ni Hcruls. 1 FRIEND. 

MORRIS-On DeuT.ibcr Jlsl. ir>7!. ; 
ii Lrv^J. 1 to Judlfh tnea Brinisi 1 “S?,?.-. 
. M j«iii—d son. a brvener I 

_1 .r f'-ar;-. 1 ° 
rEHROSE_-On D-cr-mbt-r 13. J1. T4. , r-.1,rr: 

at •irt:is,-.» ito'jp.;.Li, Iiuto, uom- I 
v.B. 10 Uili, urn? oi Jiuuci Pen- j gabain 
£?•--. Stable Nat. Tn:fbr=gue 
r.ji’on. near I rare. Corn-./£li—a 
•'lU'infer. v,-, . 

PINCKNEY-On Dre:m.,b-j- E«nd rL-’i.'l' 

sar 
POUTO.^on' Su.-rtJi. 212nd Drc.. 

j MI 
•■•yjwe Snulii ind!-. V’ovrj ’ Arthirr ‘^Sii^l0 anVd 
;,ral..er of V In'ame Tov.-n-rd rid 1 of lioumo and John. 

2SSi WCiA 3ML Q O bt u^stly 
HORE-RUTHv&.J ’ ^PVTKICK- «-«: lor Uu tisbz agabut 

UT.Miti. 'lirie HrlMoe ar.nl career, 
b.os.. on‘y son til Lae Earl of. 
Ou-.Trie. V.C.. ta!n2.y upix’idwl ■ , , __:_ ‘ 
kill r.g a coiiuiiondn r^'.d in Trip- I * 
u-i n:i Drir.nher 2^42. Died J go YOU ENJOY" reading l*Js I 
Uiiribiiiids L.e. l'jcx. ■ . pjftLa ? Tilth ydu u\El njin- j 

—--- .     ■ c^M. “ UaderiNK: ” COiOldg Ui ■ 
BRITTAIN. SIR HARRY. K.B.ST . ; it,e aunts S-Sirday Baaar. : 

O.M.C.. D.L. LL.D. Hcti.eu.bet- j 1 
lug today Jus bUtbday ulUi espe- I .... —-— j 
t-wlfr Inpwf memories or lus aae ‘ L—HATTY ANNIVEIUAKYJ — Red I 
iiar.arcilln 1*K irnur. To an out- , foses today and oiexTcUv.—A. 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS 
FOR more:. . 

■JM-Tcna -.?auBina - 
^tCMTIuS 

Gettmuea:' Ana.ed ruts . 
.U eelij- Dr;,:-.rci:i« 

.Vl!p Jo^a=n«sluarE. Notrsb!. 
Feac&e2u. UVst .Uhcsr. Per 
Fas: JCjf Arn.-d.a. twCLOLV 
rmrf iae».-.e-C4J3. Details 

wvn. CSST2!a TOXbOX) 
S. “ DnOM CiiSnA«ss. ■ 

119 O-^trd server. 
. . Iwioa. W2B :W • 

C- AJL ATOL 2X5 BC 

1 THE AMESICAXCHELD— 
j IS HE A ifOKSTER ? 
I Vby nc £iid cm by sgrodirg 
■ lijs-sna.niw sst a anagr CDLOiO 

. WE’RE .NO. 1 

lowest reliable 

DISCOUNT • 
SCHEDULED AIRFARES 

to i;y n-<KlrjT.'(e aeinaaczoai 
n^3 *Bi: ^iA&U « XorUl 
Ar.r-.cn. For cur five 4f?-p^ge 
tt.ZXSTV. G1ECI3 tQH flttrM. Swa O'.Ste*. Omt or-oi-o?4- 

23 144 bnur'7 dOy-Ansa- 
foao nr un-n TO : 

‘ ti. and' bZanultoea^.Otfice 

WORLD EXPEDITiO-N’ARy 

ASS0CLATI05I 
4a-Brot&iifon Itoxd 

vtii^London. -3.\V-i. 

p.m. WrUa tor MtaJosno. Ms- | 

FOR CHRISTMAS—-Lit) 11J rs. v::v«. 1 
sjr^rioais, alsltrs—aar v.eeian ! 
u-fitCd love to receive an eCesui:. 
Aietutg K8fHC. by !• ai Iwrtrei 
iC n Cfeelsea sUUbo. Prices tro-UJ 
LI2. Tel. 01-352 lip's, or 01-' 
.nil SAM. Crau .Stntaav. _3 

BEAR MUM. Cam in Ada rute M j 
get a near Ms cnai yastentav. bnt 1 

M«3 Some/ Olympia/Ri 
• a tnrn.m' 
of near carpets, taethflim 
faraiun & sXttOL. VVdtiS 
iwzl Vast ahhzcmu at c«m2' 
rozny tulaial caco-atu£a4 
stodc. InwaNlri deC«UsT-l 
wJ« and on- Pilteg wtaa* 
drys. £y»rt S«t3 oCitBT M 
u.ip. Enaaores. mw. Ocr' 

v,-ava’t a'Pil Shop- 
srn. Jelf Banla. tod WoxwiJ 
wrong number. It a 4B7 &009. 

■- ■ - ■ ■ * i 

ANIMALS AN9-JHKW '} 

BURMESE JMkBK"-.. KgR 
; nrv.tr rm or auow.—0343 44i4)». •* 

* GOOD HOME needed _ 
I .‘-tT&ZIib. SSBLHfitASe^^Ve-H 

G.a.l. Out of 3-^res 
from Tjrai. AnsOTo. 

•In L-uw. dear nrindinalViT o! 
C ior:otic r*c S-rdlrd anf Joanna 

crtau&a.. Tunbridgn 
v.Vla Cronatormni. on Tliiirs*v. 
Uni Jcnnarv. at 1U noon. Famliv 
flo.vjrs on’s*. All cnqurrias to 

1ART.—On Uk. "7rtl., Jr 7-l. "2t si.inuina and end Raring bunbond ■ 
1(H Bertelev Court. H.iVcr Stv. anti ixlcnn. Love and. graUtudc.— , 
London. N.V.'.l. Brfrijjr^.DtjrotHr. ^iurtpl. 
wii.iw o‘ Arthur a. Sx^art and CAMERON. ALICE JIACKENaOE-rH 
mof*-cr of Goornq and John. jn inving memoii', December iuj. , 
l!Ri"f3' i-r-.ic- at St. .fohn> j'.i.u. I 

No tk>-jrcrs. please. 
Pan! Bisouxh. phone Crow-boronnh j soRREU-—On Saturday. Drc era 
SO-jO. . j 

FEAR FIELD.—On Decombcr sapt. : 
1074. peacefully, at Bndjri'-ri ; 
S^ilf-ram Hospllal. Uerir Hcicn. j 
In luw i-atfs year.. vidnv.- of i 
j.ogcoIi Faarfie’d. c.l.c.. r n-Ji' 
loved mother of Pearloae. Aw* i 
and Mari- Fan era’ s^rcitr? ai s:. ] 
Peter's QmS. B^d!cigh Salter- ] 
ton. cn ' ronda;-. December noth, i 
at It a.m.. friUowed b! nnvale j 
rrc:.-a*.Ion. Flower*: to: J. 1»‘ . 
Ptinfr. 4-7 '47 'Ugh Sircot. Bud-1 
J?/.!r Eallerton. Devon. J 

FRIEND.—DKisnlirr U’VJi. miJ. i 
deni”, at.his hurv. .“J DrrcJiant 1 
haa-J. Wjilas. Sofia',!.. Horace) 
■ Hi";**, brloird hnsbosi* of vrra I 
and dMir.l i.'i!irr of Paul and 1 

li^r Cist, soddridr zt SomhwnJ 
r.cneral Hosnital, Alan R. W. s. 
Gnrr-n n< 1 ft . nivn Mr.wlr. SorrolL of 18-i D9W« Hcoxh 
Road. Tbundcrslev. Eu« __ 

Mr cherished dear Mothar. .wBO 
l -ii me so suddenly ami so very ] 
alone. Christmas morning 1971. | 
Cod bless.—Your everlovWS i 
John. -_ _ 

•f'arty loved husband of E!La- 
h'Ut. dear fattier of Richard. 
Mari; and Julio. Funeral arrange- 

_ menu to be announced- later.'' 
efer's cHirirefir'B^dieigh' Salter-1 STEPHENS. ROBERT EDWIN. GrcMp 
ifi. oa ' roaii!-. December “Ulh. J Captain R-A.F. iRoUl). '.nddritty 

It J.m.. fr.Uowetf b! pnvale on December 14lli at.his. heme, 
re:.-ation. F’ov.-cr*: lo: J. K . Lantern Cotlage. Broad Out. Rye. 

very km ox. TEDDY.—Christmas 
darima.-—Your sunny nrsMEca 
will bo with me. Rosebud. 

MAGNUS.—In loving niemnrr at 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 

: KULDIP CINGH 
•3.7 Adgra sad Eve Slews, 
High Street- -Kensington 
.. . London. W.8 . ; 

oi-v.vr «of 
Ol-WV 4132 

.' IMPORTERS AND 
/WHOLESALERS . 

loro m3' fae LLie to U*v»,. 
Tot latttuur LdocL-ittoa. vaw 
NOW an toTgcO edr . o ■ 

iK&WB&gjSSB*- 
AND FRIENDS 

1 
nad greal-ornndino' 
December. 1VTJ. 

■iiim5C^a-"o«iK "OTSMlaJKBr» CHRl^HEPPARD, Hac|?r 
[ u?arcfujly. after a .short. tI1t,;erP:I uj.1”1 onafSuai 'V"hSfW<MrtlwKrI S*wH«e?KaW^i?lVld’ 

Mnlor .trUmr Louts Sutton. M.C., w ...hir n, — —« —- , 
Mo Tlio■ LMl SBW Mullens?—Lidevtjted memory of _:-s 

?:^%o^^CHdFri2SS MURRAY—*-or OTCJiS?CJKK £or3£j! 

niry^e. bat ir dwired, donations 
mar h*.sent lo: The Fast. SiutW 
Reqimeni Charitable Fund. -T.IC 

died on Christmas Day. 1*J46.‘ 

i<* Itanpa and Charles—a mr'.— 
—L=Jtj»ar (nfinwij-. Both ws. 
TREFUS1S.—»5n Dtwmbtf tO. i.i 

.\gc;;imd \.Z. is htrvjne »neo 

.ldK*ner> and Nl..tolas—a daugli- 

TRUCH.—Cn Or.. "OTh at Kill 3 
«;ojLeo Hti^nta, i0 icnnKnr *nee 
JqY.on' .."a huv.ard—a daughter 
■Ann-* L!i.ais-ih.. 

'v^‘-T?RS*rrl->-i UtcepHrr L2n '. ■: 
• ford r.flirjj,,., VorK. lo i.lf.-a- ; 
•• *.-1 line niw: Adamvoni oiid I 

drily il>r. i 
WARMER.—rm D'.o.r.'bor tiJnd In I 

GREEK ISLANDS 1273 

TaL? a hreoK''gUs.Jan.-rary to 
rovim. Athers.' or mala, au i 

■eaTS^v-av Txnssu « 
Uavols.;5HT,.tras no* for 
sole buduiTe. Antal. Tboev- 
nii. W-H-girf tsaitilM W*a4» 

EA*i Street. 
IoaS«c..li.l 

ABTA. 1ATA— A 

NEW YEAR IX 
SWITZERLAND 

Various . holiday* still oroil- 
aoia from a to-14 days ai New 
Year. Comjori*h> Bri'isb 

Esgtns from Gsn 
vi*; Rsa* ±*3sa lion ES7 
for 4- n!££s 5a Geneva. 

. EarriuJ d-ca-s can 
7 cTf.t. 
K23. osai • . 

- Teles; W«Wt 
Ard£.569BC 

Mnuortal sorvlcc to be announced 
birr. 

anvl D-itid. H’swj: Monday. .“Oth Mnuorlal sotvIlc to be announced tifuband who passed over Oct- 
nrctmbvr. at tl n.m.. Forest later. n, 1972. with *o nodi lore znd 
Ron- P-riali CSiurali. Family r*pp.—On Dec. £Und, ji ll.->rwv.u>ito oratihide for all onr wonderful 
Lowers OflA'. No leners. plc.ioc. Nursing Home, tmcel T- J. Tapp. yf-ars together and our. Jos'* ** 

—On December SSnd SI.B.E.. dearly betomd husband Of Chnscmasitdo. Soi nioch lewd. *n 
The aid PaMr? EUa. nnd much laved Batter and much missed. Evcrlasilng love, 

i. peacefully, alter a long jwamlftther. Fimeral service, l o»y ^rttno.-—'His Ovra. 

bridge. Sums', very iuucii regret | 
that aw' 

GARNAR.—On December 22ad. 
J'jT-ij at The Old Palace. 
'.iToifcam. peaccfuny. after a long 

i.ocragnou'i'i boric. 
p^roUiv Caroline Rowena. . b-r- 

iJ **tf* or, Sydncv UoVrl 
«.*rnar and mattny of Uosrtnarv. 
Bv'M. Toni- and Susan. Funeral 

Christmastld«- So much loved. «• 
much missed. BvcrlasUns love, 
my darting.—Hie Own. 

n.m.. Monday. 30th Dcceinbrr. wt SAX ROHMER.—Happ>- * cm oriel 
Fleet Methodist Clhurch. Heel. 
Hants. Flov-crs or donations 4« 
The .Marie Curie FoumtiUon ur 
1l,e Order of Cliruman Unity, c o. 
n. rinefi & Sons. High SI-. 
AldtrshoL. 

ihor awlnq to Ctelr presea* imfis- 
boalSnn ttei- are unable to _3*td 
inra>ratuiu cards this jrw. 
Rue-they Tt lah. all their relarivea 
*m*. friends a - ■ very haory' 
r'.,a!iui »nH prosperous SW 
V car.- . . J 

TRAYELA3R 
fNTEFP^VTIOXAL . 

IOW CC3T TRAVEL 

of al! those Xmas days riiariii! A merry CHRISTMAS 

•tin rino n«: AUanuun i »nd I Sfic-.na. Toni* and Susa n.T-unwnl | T lie Order of Clirlauan Unify, co. ! 
N..-I—.• cilia’ll.r. f.7;i.r as VVroihmn Churf.i. n. rinefi & Sons. High SL. i 
\RM«sR--—rot U'f.r.'brr yjnd In .Df.c*f,*lLBrAldtrshou 
i:,’r/'*. ^ nann. Fa-u'U llov.rrs on:*., p.case. XICKNER.—on 23rd Dec., Monica 
\i 'S\y?r " .1 GLYNNE-PERCY.—OR Friday. 20Ui ttaine. at Ilerrtord. wife or John. 
F'.Virioir-aii^Abus Street. neceuitcr lv74. very suddenl?. TREHARNE^-On December 23rd at 

ri'-abnUi. Jonathan, Rachel and 

v. i tii you. 
UooLUm.- 

0A BIRTHBAYS j 
hwr uOth, Service at Holy Trinltr 
Church. \ber.*«tuytlt. at XU.l" 
a.nt.. fallowed by cremallon a! 
Shrewsbury- at 1.20 p.m. Dona- 
Motis tf dcs'rcd ma.v bo given fd: 
The British Hrurt FoundalloH 
Appeal. ■V? OJoucoalcr Place. 

_“•- I . tranh Mote* *v* London H IM 4DH. 
“ ~--- olfonl f l mivh-j'L TUCKE7T.—On Doc. 2Qlh. If74. 
MARHTACES * '.NU’ioSas j^Vioflo^ers please1 ai Wncbesier. Francis James 

I \«**V*b™“te-WSa WDo^^d-fatteW^ra'Ji? ■RpOlp . —On DccemiKr iGlfls ILnSh^ 

rf&b- Bro‘u" * K 
CARTER : WOOD._On H'uGHE'-5.*74. 

p.socmbsr. l‘.T4, aF°St (:«»■ 
y,ElSh* Osibrd, asovln Volra D« 
"Ideii son nf Mr aJljt j,ii BriSjiile fnec 

.Qartar. Amu- 
1° N’icotaLuS,. V"* 

,1,. ocut*Jw of : tr SSd vS an., a; 10. 
lbjsije - wilISM=°r 2rSw«t ■ a,v*t* bnrUi- 

19 DI V raib^-A*1 vrTlni^?n.d1°" 0n ,4ns-—-On Dpt I 

sii«JSSS??lbcr* lv~*' or Ru'gpS m,c1? of 2ena- 

Sssm^jERS?—-shsh 
Case MW, 

2Stb. 1V14 Mhomaa Dili. Much lovo 
. church. Salisbury. IvijP'dS™^ fnenis. Ftm 

'2ase io FloraiM9ReSiX Pl>-8F.nt D-crniber et c 
eddreasr ChuS?lds* Sails- sfedo. North B 
bury. wilS? v-nuray lenij. 

’ParlsIi " ■ 

of 7 u«* Pari: 
Wi.W; Dearly loved husband 
B^Shile fnee Bgcrlonl. Servlcr 
q m. Anne's Church. Kew o' 'll. Anne's Church. Kew VERNEY.—On 
*-Vn* .0,1„ MOnflai'.- Derember onacefuifv. 
Sn. af_10 a.ra. fallowrd by Hams, Bart, 
^v«ta bmtu. No flowers■ oleosa. ■ years, Funui 

2.15 p.m. Flowers to John FIkI 
and San Ud.. 4 ChesU St:: IVtn- 
chester. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

FLOWERS SPEAK 

Flowers hefp soften srrraw onfl 
ramfort thosn who grieve: at 
Hie ceremony or from afar, 
empress your sentiments v.-ttli 
the gentle vc'ce nf flowers trom 
lour Interflora Florist' 

J. U. -KENYON LTD. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Dae and Night Sendee. Private- 
Chapala, ' 

**-47 Crtgw-are Road. WJt, 
01-723 3277 

12 henstngton Church st* Wjflr. 
01-937 0757 

Ilaygv Now Year !o all Pipowoodi trtUo. -Xev.' Zealand, the Fit 
1 friends trow Joan and GeovXrey < kust^—conscdsrabie sav.no on 

Walters. stnole and rsuirc lares. Ccnta,: 
P.M. 24 H.C. Happy cairumud. 4. : ‘ ItatrUJ. 40 . Gmki Sori- 
TRULS OVRUM reprets- Star dd- lot boC?R?;' JSS’SSvWi 

the loss of hri address boot be t* 1 Te.. ttl-437 6010-* oi 
unable lo -vend Xnus cards Jo h.s! 01-4*7 3»A.. » 
mends tills tear and lakes this j *.L.S.A. ATOL IC2Di 
opportunity to wish Kmb i" ti ..•■—- 

—ilssa «EI JKENYA specialists 
JSktaM, _ ■ ■ » - ^ . - ■ ... 

L0NCSTRHTH-TH0MP60N 1 Srcoa-irta At3r+m mrm f'mad 

ACROSS AFRICA 
Niir.opL 'n.<B'F8 sltMAy. 
LUSAKA. LAGOS; J'BLSG. 

ACCRA. 
S!N»S.%P05E. 'TOKYO. RYgr 
KEY. -AUCKLAND. ROl-lE. 

' ZITSOPE. 
Larjutst se'ecilon. loweaJ.fore^ 
Guaranteed scheduled ‘oeoor- 
tuxes. - 

FLAlfDSGO.TOL'RS. „ , 
76 Sbaltesbnry Armur. VV-X* 

IoL: 01-437 OTSit/'«6lf 
Opes .Saturday - 

Airline Agent ■ 

' SCHEDULED' 
RELLABILITX 

Low -cost reaoble ' airfare* to 
most desttaanoca mciudihb 
Anenatia. New Zealand:' S«nh 
Air lea. f-iqr-y eariad and tnter- 
esupg slopevera.en route. 

NAT FLIGHT .DECK 
in Farts CL Ed.. S.Tt'.S 
01-373 6670 '6b7C'.'^>£(9 

(Atrima Asuuai 

SPEND NEXT SUMMER IN 
AMERICA ..' 

ALL OT2C313 Pent 
CAMP AMERICA oEVra Mu- 

deni.-< and «wr 19 a 
lob for 9 v.cela In an .UAerican 
sn-nxuer cac.p TaaslUug' Sport*, 
oris arid' crafts, etc. - FREE 
return jet £lg'4L iree board and 
lodging; SaOj'ccSat money agd. ! 
■4 Vo*; 3 tree 1—e to travel. Por 
Hirthsr . information. -■ Turtle , 
NOW. oa .acaaeorda eo*v. to 

' CJUXP AME2RICA. DetiL-Al. 37 . 
OCaen’s salt. Lonaon. S.U.7. 
or olI 01-589 5223. 

FOUR DAYS SKIING IN 
- AUSTRIA FROM £23* 

4 or.5' dam In SL 'Anton. 
.'Carruafm. soli or numaos. 
KlgbLi Irdtn Goru'Jii: fil'd- 
January to mld-Mercii. ■ \vry.e 
of 'pcone far- our broebura: 

1XGUAMS TRAVEL. 
329 Pa may Bridge Road 

Ipndsn. 
01-78? Si 15. WOT 02SB 

EfciiSCve of lusI-dAd 
currency' surcharges 

your rriepnanet 01-679 
9 IA4 pJtt. 

Laia-xd^n Friday s djo. , 

4 SAPPHIRE CARPETS 
• AND -FURS3TURE . 

■ WAREHOUSE 
it. 16 LAbridoe' Sud. Ra»w 

’ iW.S, " . . : 

iOar Para niucaift Bdk* 
. T■wmoSSt ““•n 

RESISTA .CARPETS LX 
London's !«dins -o«W ', 

Raslnu- -JtiOd. _A.'l iW-Jn. "Lion* and Curia k* . 
HUSH WOLFHOUKD POPrySfo £2.40 yd.. . . : 

fa;ir. ho*aWeft;anil. rpptteiiC oOl-.j _ . . - 
PSD (GRES lltTSH SETTtflt RUTfiirf j 000,0(0 of stack. 

K.C. reei. ready 1 l.abt. u5bTj- ; 
8H4 1T75. - . ..... ■ ; 48 hour iiUtr.g -aertlc^, 

RUSSIAN BLUC TieiiOj-re 1 «*.‘en* •“’V-,- 
\ -Sow or breeding.-—So* . ; U55 New Kiuaja Read. aLhfa 

MIMf iona-'.uilred d-arhajUmos. fe* ■ 01-731 2338 
Hiqh UycoiuT>o S£2*9. ", . 

-—---j. M4 Faib^ftrarHi 

SPORT AND RECREATION ! j. 01^75S^^ • 
‘ lsa Lpper RaJimoad Rd. U'M 

-r----■ S.1VJLL. ■ 
;iERS. Tbln wedKjv.a *rr •pen. U»* uL-876 2689 - SKIERS. Thin wedfc v* IIM» 
7.6 p r.i7-Mon.. Tues.. J-s».• -»■ *o • 7.6 P nt.-ilon.. Tues.'. rSt.. *u . 
SSI Tbe Ski Sbon. 1 -& Noiting ; . 
ULl Ca^. -W.1X. »» 8233. . 1 Mtm.-TWU. *Vb. W«b 

___—!—. Lowest prices guarasiedk.' 

LIQUIDATION STOCKS 

CLARKSONS TRAVEL 
AND FSOM -OrUEn SOURCE 

Modern dedu. uKcr. esecoue 
snoting. fGiaq caMnnLi.. c. 
bvot-u- Adler Ob-mpU, lft> 
triH-rltA Philips and Gnu 
rig c^Ltnu a^ciiinej.. tatn 
f-i!U3 COpboaXdS. DUBitn 
du!n. Ukt- anil - Cw.odi 
tabaiels £ rn-.-elopcSi' all fie 

FOR SALE AND WANTED .J 
' '_ • _ 4 

LUXURY BATHROOM , -i 
SUITES . :• 

IVi a tier large dlscouafi on -j 
our wide range nf tep broad j 
iuL.ii ed xoiira. CtmoM iroin 4 
over 14 cOr3Ui*5-. iu<jUinr 7 

. ra,aer baihs in BolcL'. Peanr. j 
Pa.-tiloia,f an.d pew bepia, jvi* ( 

aeli\*r&\ ■ Como wd i 
diDSM sour siuLe. ' i 

C. P. HART A SONS LTD.. • 
4. 3 and 44 Lou^oo itoaa. 

Londan. SJEM-. 
Tei.: L* 1-523 36oo. ; 

• 4.. Ud.. 32H *iwr> inn rid. 
W'.U.l. S-7T 863a,T.ttl3. ■ 

YOU SUPPLY THE 
OCCASION, WE SUPPLY 

THE CLOTHES 

CURTAINS FDR YOU.-I'-iO* ' 
trroucL-t io your fuEse-inCL 

■ »—”-3 Se 56m. Ai! stiles esna - »r--j te hrj.rrj. Ai! styfes espa - 
"lAne oud iitted. Sait Faralsjt- 
Sj.-i-.-pt jjveliintp. 01-304 a 
a*id tiuiihp 7J1U7. Day dr et 

roDU^i to mad cards. An fc!s J . Write ft 
l.-j'-nda axe v.Khed a wry Harpy 33 Attmn 
CiiBUtmas and jmora Than just £* 
survival la 197^. . . . 5L. Laodo 

MRS. .VALMJE SCHWAB-MORRtS 
and TaBtuy seita fnends seasoiui ■ • ■ . 
onhltinas. . 

SIMOH AODIMSEU. regrets that yes Zermatt ■ 
- again all his Christmas cards have . Jos. 4 ai 

. been h>*t id the post. in our Ch; 

• . UK HOLIDAYS 

1 fdS?--Damtar 22nd in has- 
rrihal. Toro iLnjsl. diarlj* lovod 

* husband or Gladys, of 52 Cliarlcs 
Street, Griffiths Town. Cv.'cnL 
BJuJiier *r li**v or Floss and dear 
unde of Zena. 

KAAH3 SYPEBTHYN. EUZAJBCTli. 
—On December 23rrt. 1U74, 
pcaccfnU«. at Rosonliagc. Blarl- 
cu.-n. Holland, awpu 81. Mother nf 

=RNEY.-—On Detember _- 
Duaceftiiry. Harry CaJvcrr Wti- 

"OTftjJJ® PUGH S CARR, KNlUflSSRIOGI.' 

GioSSsOTtf.. ^«r- 

CJ1.T1. Holland, ajed 81. Mother or 
Dili. Much lovorf by many Cngilsh 
friends. Funeral Friday. 27th 
D-cvnibra- at Gnoen»*nda»l. Horm- tfode. North - Bel land fur; Haar- 
eiuj. 

•*ay. December 27th, uf 1 n.m. 
No Dowers please but donations I 
to F orrcnce NlghlLrgdJe Hospllil- 
l'J Usson Grave. London, N.U'.i. 1 

WELLS-COLE-On 21SL Dotemher. 1 
J 974. ■ aged an Vmta. aerVJe 
Charles Writs-Cn!«. O.B.E;. 
F.H.C.S.. or Blgiu.Rouse, 7 7 Vast 
Bight. Lincoln. hun?ral Lincoln 

The Timep^rossword Puzzle No 13,876 

Uh 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE CHEST AND HEART 
ASSOCIATION . 

wl*i continue fo help- those who 
suiter from cheat, heart and 
slroho* dlsabll I Mr-.1.. 
Research and KeiiahlLUaUon la 

'. -tnwcaslngly .Oinensivir. 
Please send -a donation or make 
a bequest in your «->a. 
THE QUEST AND 1 HEART 
ASSOClA'nON, Dept. T. 'Ibvls. 
tort; House ' North. London. 
WC1H ME, 1 

SCOTLAND / LAKH DISTRICT!—- 
Nevr A oar. 18^5s. . Few- seats 

■available- C7T.50 Inc. Fun & 
-•T-niaara^ Chib. 177 Kav-inqtoa 

■MBit St.. London- W.3. Gl-957 
b41o/9730. 

AZJtARY HOTEL, Baririmn Gordans. 
. S.VT.S. wqlcorfies' too. Recently 

, Air 
TORQUAY holiday Bate a van. now. 

fuily. equip. 2. Jwrt iamige. -Tl t 
b-^^ioep 4'6, C2S p.-v. ShaUon 

riOTEL'FOR ladVes,' IS. 10 417. 200 
tinqlc rooius. ftniii board. CIO- 
p-w. a a. amenltiM. Apply:,. it4 
NW Kent HdLi London, - SlZLl. 
■ UCf 4175e ■ . 

HAWORTH. Bronte Coaridy.. D«*- 
unhtfui old world cbltaae avail, 
^th. Dec. Lei*U 7SB97T. 

THURLESTOKE, 5. Devos. U'anted- 
hollday house. S-3 bods.-3 Vwb 
from zsih July onwards. Tel.: 
Ultrtdn 81224b; 

RESTAURANTS 

S[»chusis in. Late Boohing in 1 -• Escliatve of iuri dild 
East. WML south Attjy. A.’a- 1 uiiraron* surcharae* 
traua. Nr..' Zealand, ^.e Far ^ 
ksta—cons^i*ralj:fc sav.ng on 1 ——---— 
nngio ami rtUrc lares. CcnL.. t , __* ^ 

! TICKETS' TO MOST 

o2s/7 ^D^-437 ■ ' or ! DESTINATIONS 
■C.3.A. ATOL LG?P 1 __^ . ---- 

tK365lYA OTECIALiSTS~ zo, SShSS tSiLr. 
'Samir's ate- closed' -V.*?r 

■util .30-12.74, when they utl ■ ■ . 01-754 9161/2266/4244. 
be, happy lo receive yoaf calli ■ lAWlde. Agents.)- 

TOP. FLIGHT. TRAVELS 

ilS}a“&e“s^i,S5ru,;; 
Foil ArotralU. New z-atlnd. 
East. Best Goutt ■ anH ,C-:-utra1: 

-Ames. Caribbean, bubo..PaiH- 
Tait. Bvruiiadesh: i.« - 
i?.1 'Ewyare Rd- «2 mins. 

,Ti:be 1. W.U. -Tr.::' 
4U3 Miu <4 lines 1. -ijn 4St-i> - 
claUon with, travel flcWla. ‘ 
ATOL' S52B.> 

-^ilW eyery.Sat,I 9-*0 
■.tu.-2.00 p.m. 

■ones—Buy , at ,ove*l tosL 
r-Tow. £20—at Llpnia&s surpros 
e^rhirc drpt.i _ . „ 

57 Oxford St.. W.l 
457 5713 

P.S.—tie are formal wear 
. specialists. 

JEWELLERY. ltohn>s. 29 Uirf Bonn > 
SI.. W.l. the ; is :tJv.« je&e^ars | 
and siltezhnuLiv. g,*.* tiie iiiancj: 
r-jii pru.es luf oJ >::nas n j 
Diarjend Jeweliery. Elays. VI:- 1 
loriuia and Goid J*u.e2MV. Old 

• i.a.a and Sovereigur- 6u»-ne«' 
uai^xcuid vvIli uiurte*, o.<c 1 

_  ' __ -.i*,-—. marjoad Jewellery, mays. 11:- I 
TICKETS' TO ilOfeT torUua and Goid J*vve3erv. Old 

- * -ata and Sovemgur. 6u*.ae<» 
DESTINATIONS \w**acA . v».2i uiur;*-^ a.»c, 

wn noat deAg*. yjy e./perr knew-, 

SERVICES 

JEWELLERY ' “ 
VALUATIONS - 

for lorarandi or probate and 

JEWELLERY REPAIRS 
Cn'.-j. rriNHle'stri*,-*. t. 

,iaair'»sjfc ^ 
46 UaUd-. r^rd^.CmWon. _ 

fAdRtCS FOR .CURTAINS and no-’ VIAKB WRITING yuwt! 
horsjeri*. 41oi4 leading oohes. wii'er. Fare moqnf 
■ vaUsblo at 20^- dlscoonL PacJie atucies cl alariO& 
requirements tr.P.,. Marlow 3773 dernca coavhi-ty 5*5 

. Write for driofls Ecrniolr. a- 
J5 Attbra znsiicti. Aideragata 
5L. London. {^.C.-li ■; 

EW1A1 ■' lARCAlNf J. week from 
Jos. * «£? ite?. Join- a - party 
^ wOaW Ante Prtce inc. 
lOgnL tranartfr and phiny of 
S6«d._{|wwl. rij *m«,—Tet. 01- 

Travel. 
30^untoa Pace. JLomdon. .SWT. 
ATOL 052B A3TA. .. . 

SOUTH. AFRICA, AUSTRALIA mod 
New Zealand tor best value in 
ttrea and a comprehensive - ser¬ 
vice Contact Gdid totiii Travel 

. .Ud--25 DennUrt Street. London. 
,V. .Ci TM.: ■ 01-P!76 3223 ^ 
lira.) Teiesr- 261417. ABTA 
members, ■■ • 

•LOTHNER GRAND FI AND 74'.>44 

a&4fit2L®5armi3t 
w*ak Green ,^741. 

DUnOM S'HARD SHSLYES. raisec 
■ Urdu Pallet ivitJji.-557-5261/. - 

PRE-UNIVERSITY:—r.uha le^tuzea 
T***!*- *oa« in 

vjcx intansbm L2-u-«<.'. scoe;ar.a- 
<-c.un.es start . every n-eeh.— 
FTfon* J"1*® Ttmson ai 4V3 

. ^bSsrs1,??- «p 

tfuaiirv. -r-» tc;k X<ta« «i jMuim.NRi IT)7j5 
t.. Lend^n. w.l. 01 •< 

ENJOY YOUR OWN FAKTV 1 
II.USIC .*-ou UBo. Ju: Ana’s 

A LEVELS te 6 -maHCu;-o 
Ca.air.inn EnU-auc*. — Ma 
Pnr-.ian Waodg.-gra. 3W y8 , 

ZERMATT RARGAIN. 1 « 
Jan. 4 'only £IW. Join 
ir. pur* CiraUt-Aniluu I 

Week Dorn PERSIAN CAFE, prafnsetv grid'em- 
hraidered. TurauoUo sec. Be lined. 

^dS?..incl £tn0.i—S56 4586. 

A 4 O LEVEL EXAMS.' C 
_ Har4di_:i 1 liters.— 

Tit fltfi ' 

STriBi.*' rmrg tatViSAI^kiib WOME^rPMWt 
7-A-J. iTavol ■Lid.,■ 2-- rifuvi<r\tf I £S3^7., iLTri._ 173 Eeu.’nt s’T..' W.JL. 
Road, UneelaBo:*. C^ouiMstee. 1 SS111 Sujier- redacttonS. - I7*>a. Leans ‘from LIcl. NO-f 

MRLTATOURS, the SgKhUlb for 

. nzoctlura now tiubk«_ -Wriie- 
47 Sritth Loro tyethRS*: SV™!.' 

Road, iflinMe:*, • CHauudster. 
Phan* ffMMn. 6Q542 .and 66412. 
S-*.r nov/.fer our nehr OMochUdi 

(-BJ’S CONQUER CANCER bi (h« 
Seventies/This is tho elm of tlie 
Cancer llmcoch Runpataa. Isn't 
It .yours, too 7 Please help to 
achieve It by sanding as much as 
you can spare to Sir John .Rates , 
Cancer riesemh Canmatgn 

SwTy’ W^l>' ^re*BML I 

TONY BEar^—i love and need-you, 
i cannot forget you. I forghm all. 

. t'll lulu you if you want me or 
■writ your return. « least, write 
11741 or ,phone <.93531 and let 
me know now you Inti, or were 
wo a lie too? 1 think about you 
every day. Love. ins. 

APBKdDITE’S 
' • ■ •- . J ■ 

DZN£ AND DANCE TILL 3 
wE ■ 

and enjoy superb antertalnmezit 

. SVA1<. CABARET NIGHTLY 

• * Stafylng 

LOS FA^ULOSOS 

PARACSTAYOS = ; 

XMAS EVE ,NBW YEAR'S EYE 
GALA CIO . - f;'1 GALA CIS : 

Wo are open Boring Night 

So ! PICCADiXj^,' . MAYFAIB. , 

RESERVATION sl", 01-495 
t7oV8 

■■WnmUL* 

__Write: ring: NOW FOR'BEST NKiCES.— 
n? Rtv j. S.W.R. Austrauz; NJ£.P S.-AMdL' uS!a.. 

’01*^2 S3So» CATOL Far East TTelaf qt-273r-l«i3 or 
Bps. -S&edJir. os canua 

4U. ■ Sf.. Ru^aell .-Sn uare. . J^>ndon, 
■ “ \%-C-l. . iAkrthift’ .AgcntSbV 

rlLU/lul!3l,Ggiibiil fear, teak- " . — . V -- ^ aSJWJfflfi Nwygar.—Malnaale KENYA SPECIALISTS Also 10 w cost 
1/a^fTr • P1' F^S*1^!0 "SflMlb/lfesf* AfilS. 
,.ou55, fATOL 203B1. Indla/Pak... .AuatreliayN^Z., and 

LT- — - 

ah now. near praxes*, vens - riiv. 
J.wwotlee.-^B., :*■ S -BRlXRSJE TUmOM. 

l-jCT.-SaDfr. - - 42-South Audio: 
■Ha?1 ?JD* assy E3&. aft-. «n ajia - 2M4. 

Si'm'HJSr* *«* ?ti* -- Lora JiKT- <n. B. Knapp; 01-640 > 

is irohi LTtf. N0+: 

TION.-rt. C! if.'.. 
Audloy SL. W.U . 

JW FOR1 BEST, NRiCES.— Lora l^tT.—!fi. B. Knapp; oi-64ij . ... 
oASiJffi^^-.nbi.ui- SERVICES . 

. lAtribur ■Aoente.r '“ttrfo^^Smo^JSfT.. 

T ■■ . ™-*— .gbetawoy. Bluyvners.-^iUrt^Aild '- JS111*™?? “ 
IPECMUSTiI Also low wit : ' Eii^Vkiy.' -R^S^^S Ei J 

•SSH3ss53rtE^ffK a. bUdlOr'LA.f., 3GO G»M> , ff*™*- .^'1 SlUMV:«i8— 

«^^^rCA^tDL,4&5jl. 'SSraf* TeJr^x MgKBS»pE EURGFR/-OVERSEAS 

**y ANOGR** "l- w^ek -from C*4. 
2. jwoir -trom S69. Sdieduled 

“-f*. n*30^' *u,°£h ' Geneva 
, TbuTa. n*W■ Soiled. 

. FtisMa Heattirei-.- After - Jan 1. 
- T.l-L. 01-333 TS76. ATOL arWB. 

S4D2. . '. ■* - P.a. Nighti-Weekend Somicep- 
FlAKOS^iArne e-mction ot B?«r f" Ecnr ifft.*.*' . 

. COO uprights and grands, brtii- ll* Servtea. 01-464 , ckjI. . - • 
. Mom. lUutliper. etc. 'rJws. -. answering >.Jt 

TdeteoS. " ■ • ANfiAilA'IhT. UJW remaf. 1 > .. 
KITCHEN UNITS, ready Assembled raiPaftK***- Jt,,n W',w-<g-*46 '•'< 

■ t irprox. eo'v - off list vice. 
Special purchase <M famous iuacmi- 
tac-nirer’s new. near nertect 
rang*. 01-933 D046/7-• 

RIDING IN ALCANVH (a u 
'Telephone 01.-S34 Kill. 

ACROSS 

1 Union sbnttor-up ? (6, 4). 

» Also about a Florcntlno 
tailor’s son (6). 

4 Tbe Count’s broke I (4-3* 
3). 

5 Dangerous boll on Norfolk 
Broads? (71. 

6 Very fall agreement by the 
sound of .it (4). - 

10 O’ fifty io bloom one comes 7 BR ? {S.3j;- 

• after <81. 8 They are likely to pocket 
11 Lawyers lacking a heavenly the issue (10). 

si^n? (SI ]2 Think it’s no accident (10). 
12 TOO srey a poet backed M Reats by b(j ^ 

(10). 
13 N0MlV^o0pnf0l<!hpatimole.' 16 Sibhcal scholar, blufr. seen 

mens MfSoant, the simple- bathina in Hereford fsi. 
too llO>-- 

1S His eyes, are nor raised to 
intellectual bcigbts (3-4). 

17 Trappings- of Rex for cx- 

e suu^ic bathing in Hereford (5). 

raised to 18 Her'J’3 divine arttde i8?- 
(3-4). 19 Fell In gravity giving fo.rni 
cn_ to thole-wonnd baccy (7). 

ample with other firings 22 Right leg is broken, getting 
(71. salmon (6). 

20 Firm whose stock should 24 To which -the hooked fish 
hold its liquidity (6-4). dance? <4). 

HE’S LUCKY 
(we. found him) .. 

Dave 16 - from a broken - 
home.Then-in London-- • 
no job, no prospects,, 
no friends. Wow in the care of; 
Shaftesbury Homes he has 
a home, regular meals and a : 
job - better still a future. 
There are hundreds of other 
Daves - decant lads who've 
got tilings wrong, ft's not •; 
your conscience we're 
appealing to its common 
sense - Dave the drifter could 
have become tomorrow's 
criminal. 
Please send a donation to 
help us to help those in 
trouble. 

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS (Drl 
an adventurous Now Year to nu 
mends, from Encounter Over¬ 
land. 

Road. Windsor..' Tel.- G91AE 
ENCOUNTER OVCRUVND. 14 ivt. 

2.\K6^01^^°68<® !°.n. *“-* 
OWNERS. SAVE"' -£££s, fitahta' to 

MO-SSA bud dnuir SmuOl: air- 
Porawawi Maiti. PI I one 

. :|avs.^Hs^«g7rwss5:. 

ro. a iauiKs j. cnna^jind w:u 
aiBCounL-r-JDBS . 9M S8So. 

<^0**ye VILl^a.—For tfab.-Mrteu 
>M» k-Pt»UY?rtriB_U3 oh . OZ-856 

VmtiSSsE*41- *^*w.w.c* 
AMSTERDAM,' .MUIQ. . BRUSSELS 

• .. ■ - 'Man at Galeri** Francilsa*. jus 
—a__ E,uu C^uydose;' OZ-6S8 

uirary -«U LAST MINUTE GIFTS 7 v!*lt Dtso'p* 
ard Jan., J»f 64,'JTgw Bond SlfMt. London- 

i• »nd will W.l. for tbe1 finest ■ range- oT 
i’-y. Carreras, h'.-H i.ySreiiL5, radios wd 

TVs ta tou-ru. Or.nlione Mr. Wag- 
—- . net* an Ol-e^' 1711. 
tt'a-trerfecJ LA TRAV1ATA. 4 tickets. ur3»ntlv 
oti 'ox-SS-6 >n»<r6ed rar^ Jaa ' 6. Ring ■ Mins 
on', W.CL2, _Conner-01-S36 4466 (oKIce lirj,. 

~ FWrjHOTCUd, unborn twa* is 
BRU SSEL3 sauga sld eiortf el actor with-00-1 turn 
-tUULSam. Kwrels^ Rcgrnofeef end. Ccnovulrd 

Jter .i~.:osa. by the ntaiofts this year and nn. 
> 8070. • ‘-used sfxuse. ’Flrsr offer over. £600 

■ rtSLEX • SHARING-. !SBEHtoq ; 
p*.’ 'pm or tiourA'UoU<a.<VA ,. 
16o7 ‘ *Sontazian^A;h.. 'J* 

• ISbl. ca-*.-*^S 7650. ; • * ].- 

Continued on pagtiC ^ 

. CLASSJFIED 
ADVERTISING . -Lf 

Inducting Births, M*mae*"tD, 
ind.Quit|& : 

Hours of busInMc / ■ > 
Workdays 9 am£.30 BWiy h; 
Saturdays s'amffl’ po»n*^ 

21 Unspeakable wisecracks! 
■ (4). 

23 Heavenly bead IS). 
25 Not where Canadians play 

hockey (3-5). 
26 The sort of apple bad 

jmu-ksmesi can’r shoot for 
(6). 

27 A runnable member I ran 
down and made act (10). 

DOWN 

2 He violates tbe X (6), 
3 Creamy dish for sick sca- 
-■ man m submarine (S). 

dance ? (4). 

Solution of Puzzle Np, 13,875 

SOMfeMafefU^sMn 'AiShosa' (Daiit THi l 
LVtdjorujs.i n ri Hcm «r«nBsa »luept Ti5 j ., 

M*m°} TT**- 
iH A'S D L 

ieWMe 

The Shaftesbury Hamas antf 
'Aretiiusa', (Dept T15 j .! 

MU 

223a Shaftesbury Avenufr,- 
London WC2H SEP - i \- 

join lira DUdcUe Class Assoclatloa^ 
writs for details to John vjotsl. 
M.P.. 5a Connauglu Sq,, London. 

BY REHCMBERINO US In SOOT will 
you con help to hrlng help, hops 
and nuvbe a little - happmcK.% to 
name af Uvn thousands or deprived 
children In our care at home and 
overseas, will you help OS'.1 Please 
write for further Information to 
Save The C2til Urea fund, _J i7 
cijplian) Hd- Lon^on. SWO OPV. 

NRB.UNitfER.snry—^ee Pre-U.n- 
_wreite_under Services. 
EDUCATION PROBLEMS ?—See 

Toibot Rice under Services. 
re.™v\lway» *,iitio. nover uuuige, 

lovlnc ixra-.—w. 
ibm Electric typcwniers.—s«« 

Iiuatrteaa Sravtces. 
BUM IN r7S t bn Tuligl KlC*. 

under Services. 
I.S.R. a Hot free advice on ovaraeas 

employinent. ■■ Sco uen. Vacs, 
NORTH YORKSHIRE esllcs win bo 

sad tonlflfit- 
a a o EXAMS, qairlriga.—£** 

nlarsdon Tutnra under Services. • 
Carpets, as-gvhiiMtion,—5*endure 

Carnots.—800 Salna Sc Wants. 
TON FLIGHT TRAVELS. Best value. 
„ bM Depts. See Holidays a Villi*. 
krugerrands^—Beo . our edver- 

Usemen; under. Articles for Sale. 
David Owrm Edttnunds. iGaid ft 
Diamonds Division.) 

HOUSE/APARTMENT CLEANING 1 
Seo Pwronal services. 

ADDA.—Happy. and blessed 
Chrtsnnaa. AI! my love.—v. 

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS any 
woman would love to receive.— 
ino rarjilon and Beauty. 

BA MB!.—r . love yea—tlapay 
Christnss.—-the Squire, 

CHRISTMAS appeal.—Pieoso send 
donation. to help the many 

(Udrrly ladlos Bnpportni • by 
Srclety for Anststanco of ladles in 
Reduced drewoulancrs. ChiKRiu 

S5?5a 
IsMb 
iH EHOE 

K E w 

OraAS^SlM 

l-oiebmbbi 

ADDRESS 

.W’Jlu5’0 

| MAR, si-—Beat wiahea wherever you 

KAY^ WAfuSfG at Forrntw. believed 
married of tar Oct. a7. 1944: 
please contact A.P.R.S. box 0545 
M Hio Tiara. 

MN offers bachelor- newiv converted 
17tt C Dirt or Gara Street. 
MonUtan. Ta. Thxnet BSr>$5. 
reasonable rent, for halo with 
form. 

SURPLUS 

.9 ATTRACTIVE, 

map, 

GOOD HUMOURED 

■ SECRETARIES 

URGENT I AllraVtlve • effi¬ 
cient, . good - humoured. 

■ -ucrotnrp (oary mld-EO’di 
inr 3 vonnfl .egnlor »»■ 
jzers or Irionaly prooerty 
co. About £40 ,p.w. 

.This ad wbs plac«d on 
our' successful series 

plan (3 days with the 

4th day free) .and within 

2 days the .advertiser- 

h*d found his. parted 

.secretary, and .was able 

to.cancel the acL;If you 

are looking for secre- 

.tarial help, why not let 

The Times help you ? 

King 
01-837 3311 

- P«h.-;a?-»«cU OTrSS TRAIL felfems «S's nrd-uo^. 

- MM& -Vi 1111 - |BB,‘ 7£S to immmum tbTj 

don. coach troaolafs.’ liCl heard. ^iii MnlhSli^ira • it? 

majsbella. Jm. Pip rdrtvo. vn^i / 
. finarLuont/TloLel, troru C4A-. GaiT 
\ina Hnifdayt, 01-549 " 0^63/4, 

■ ATOL *J723.i *.' • *• - 
GltSBCK. Gdarantmdd _d?parlum; 

Wlnw boufinra (tom- 

Howtroi-itij In. Mliora,.I^NhShr 
OT-0-,7. rao®. 

^Sl5fD*m'v “ hlft- U'cetrids. 
Tra-i^’ r HnaUirtm*. f'^1 

_.*a£'~63a..ABTA.ATOL A4IBC. 

[SKI -VERkiKR. Jain.-ear, chalet rft^77-sJj* ;■»_ write 
parties: Bantam -low Mason 75rt?S uj ru® Roucllo 
El jVBRRiER. Jain,-oar chalet 
partiu: Bantam ■ .low Mason 

| alga te V-“.VUUa “ wSth 
I pools and olsui 73fr. Yeg 1S«a 
! oir swmnnr.inriM 1 Phono Rosa- 
^Jind.Glorte ai<3M am. 7/ 

S/ochurto from 
Dopridmcyp :B1 U'lnas -Lfd-. 
-*lwr 11' tordfu , 

"■W fiSSB. your ,0C«L «wL | 

Canadian Name Atmnaa,- the don, £7th nan AVA x7S°- 5S.-1 
torantetius ooK^roaw.via .CmoSl «u. ChtelautSiV Keiir.^'oTjS?? 
—Phan* now for *swur»ion,'ojie- K475. neut. *01-407 
JM£n» «« gj-jgp 5664 or can MOROCCO, Tunisia. Serial ’ 1; cou 

SJSSB»yr3:“ Trafalgar Square. W.G.tL - 
.SKI - ZERMATT.—©raffed. • chalet 

hvll<M'»:/4-Xeuan.. C91^-San«r. 
ox-684 JS060: frm.-B«o.B 

AFRICAOVERLAND until SIAMJ. 
W d»parism> Jan. 1^ London/' 

StZt days for you. . Gaiuna' Travel. 
'JSf■' ' ♦>?, Gfosvonor ‘ 'Lawton. 
rTOT^B. M"1- 0T-t9n 1703. ATOL 6i»a. 

wUlaecnre;—fTol. porliing siau. 

POWER PROBLEMS 
fifflEWTOSS Wfi nffifiSTlY. 
1 ‘ ALL SETS BRAND* Nk'*..r- ’ 
conipldt Willi Riariuracturara* * 

gnarautoo. T - 

EXSTOqkfFGK . 
IBIIWKDIATR -TLFJ.rt.>;KY " 

3KVA-600KVA ■ 
mma iktematiikjal \k. 

■ NRIKCCS HOURF. 
BAGSKOT, SURREY . 

Tel. eanhot (02781.71033 . 
. TWox 85S5BS 

.. The ; 
MINORITY RIGHTS 

GROUP'S 
latest Report 

flACF AND LAW IK ISIUIli 

AND THE UNITES STATES': 
Avertable from u. .ft. q., 3( 
Crtweo Sttieet, * WC3N 5KG. ' 
Price 45p,- plug 3p PikUg* • 

and Packing. . • . 

■e ewtwiwye w pasrvow fr7**ri,. 

;' Saturdays' 9' amrtl" pe^n*^ le 

For Coart Past* 
' th-«37 l2M: :rr i>l J 

Weekdays-9.30 

Saturdays 9.30 am-12 nee' b: 
..■THE TIMES.' 
■ " PC Bex Ti - 

*. New Printing House 1 
- • GruF's'Inn Roaid - 

London WC1X *EZ - ^ibr 
Telex 29W1. ^>-01] 

times :N*mpaptr* 
-Gtscsimb Charlolte House. "W QU 

Siree:. Glsiasu Gl SPJ: Jt « 
v. : ;.■■-■•- • 2 

Kunetutelar:. fhomson tiou|«. nl 
. - Groiv, . - UafiQlmUr, . Mia 

0S1-834 1234. ^V,2 
.HIHIVUn- C-^flSE: 2 -U«« •«-. 

- ciewihca-ona - . CPft*» 
A'DTICE.—All AdvarilsaUfOrJs lyil 

• subjact le . lira „ cendmoM', r* 
-. accep:anee of TifnOa* N4f'*^*t ujrr 
■ Llmued,. copi** of which ■ Ji. 

evaiiabd on r«q!iast; .. _ ' ’ -0 
>LEASE CHECK YOUB AP.- ^ 

mafto every e.fort to nvjMt er'u. • 
. T«i ejdveriiaeniecla. . EnCh_.o,:»v-"*l 

ocouf- and ns. ask thfielcra :i jn 
. V6J d:sck vejT *d. -ahJ 

■ an eirw, re^errit to 'Jia. Cla*7i -iJ 
Que^ CMsrtmB:^ immec.'ftSeiy.^ -Tij 

- Iriepfio-flpj'' pl-SSP. 1254- ^t:- 
■ 7138. We isgre! that .v,a c* of 
' hs reapor.siWe for O^s 

day's imtoaset Insertion 1. : 1g | 
dr not. : . ■ j^tn 

Alt OTHER DEPTS >o . 
* 0T-S37 3311 >0 

: THE TIMES *»*?*: 
.NaW Printing House Squw■'.?*. 

Gray3* Inn Road ^ ^ 
,;WC1X8EZ ; • ^ tl 

FASHION AND SEAUTY 


